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1. In thi et, and in any special Act, in 0 far as this In! rpreta.
lion.Act applies thcrcto,-
(a) "Board" shall mean The Ontario Railway and Muni· "Board."
eipal Board;
(b) "By-law," when referring to an act of the com- "B)'·law."
pany, shall include a re olution;
(c) " ompany" shall mean a railway, street ranway or .. ompany."
incline railway company, and shall include every
such company and any per on or municipal corpor-
ation having authority to construct or operate a
railway or street railway or incline railway;
(d) "Costs" shall include fees, counsel fees, and ex· ..cost....
peuses'
(e) " ounty" shall include district; .. oun!y,"
(f) "Expre stoll' shall mean any toll, rate or charge "Expre••
to be charged by the company, or any per on or loll."
corporation other than the company, to any per·
on , for hire or otherwise, for or in connection
with the collecting, receiving, caring for or hand-
linn- of any good for the purpose of sending, carry-
ing or transporting them by expre s, or for or in
connection with the sending, carrying, transporting
or delivery by express of any goods, or for any
service incidental thereto, or for or in connection
with any or either of these objects where the whole
or any portion of the carria e or tran portation of
sucb goods is by rail upon the railway of the
company;
(g) "Goods" shall include personal property of every ..Good....
de cription that may be conveyed upon the rail·
way or upon steam or oth l' ve el connected
with the railway;
(h) , Highway" hall include a public road tre t lan, "flil;hwBl."
or other public way or communication;
























"TnspcctiuO' cllginccl''' shall meau an engineer who
is dircct~d lw the Board to examine a railway or
wO:'ks, and ~hall include two 01' morc engineers
,,,hen two or mOI"C arc so dircetcd;
"Judge" shall mean a .Judge of the Supreme Court
or of a COlillty or district com't, as the case may be;
"Imlld" shnll mean the land, the acquiring, tak-
ing, or using of which is authorized by this or
by the special Act, and shall illclndc I'cal estate
nIH] an casement O\'CI' 01' llrivilcgc ill respect of,
allll any interest in land;
"LcaiC" shall include all ngrccmcnt for a lease;
"Owner," where, \llIdel' this Aet or the special Act,
any notice is required to Ix: gi,'en to the owner of
land, 01' where filly lIet is uuthol'i7.ed or required
to be done with the consent of the owner, shall
meflll the person who, unde(' this Act or the special
Act, or IIll)' Act ineorpomted thel'ewith, is enabled
to sell lind eOllvey the lllnd to thc company, and
8h1111 include a mortgagee of the land;
"Plfln" shall mellll n grollnd plan of the lmld and
propert)' taken or intended to be taken;
"Railwny" shall Illefln Ully railway which the com·
pany has flutllOrity tu CUJlstruct ur uperate, and
shall include all bl'anehes, siding'S, statiolls, depots,
\rhUl'fs, rolling stock, equipment, stores, propert)','
J'clll or persollal. mId works eOlllleeted therewith,
Hntllll;;o filly I'ailwny bJ'iclge, tmlllel, 01' other strue·
tlll'e which the compllny is nuthorizcd to construct;
"Hegistl'lll' of deeds" 01' "Registrar" shnll include
the mllstel' of titles, or local mastel' of titles, or
other officer ,\·ith whom the title to thc land is
registered;
"He~istI'Y office" or other \l'ol'ds dcscripth'e of the
office of the registrar of deeds, shall include the
hllld titles office OJ' other office in which thc title to
the land is I'egistercd;
"Hollillg stock" slwll mCllll nnd inelm:le any loco·
motive, engille, motor enl', tendel', SIlOW plough,
f1anger, and ever," desl:riptioll of car 01' of ('ail.
war r(jllipment drsig'llcd for lIJO\'Clllel1t 011 its
wheels OYeI' OJ' upon thf' l':lib; OJ' tr'n~ks of the
comp:lny;
"Seel'l:'! flry" shn 11 lllriln the secretHI',)' of thc llonrd ;
"Spccinl Act" shllll 1ll('1t11 lilly Act <Juthorizing the
cOllstrnCI iOIl of or otherwise specially relatirig lo
'eeo 1 (w) 0 JUILWAY, Chap. 224. 2473
(v)
(w)
a railway or street railway, wheth l' op rated by
team, leetrieity or other motiv power, and with
which this Act i incorporated;
'Stre t railway" hall mean a railway constructed ::'a~~~~l Rail·
or operated along and upon a l1ighway under an "
agre ment with 01' by-law of a city or tOWIl,
although it may at ome point or point d viate
from th highway to a right of way owned by
the company, Hnd l' the power conf rred by sec-
tion 243, and hall incln]e all portions of the rail-
way within the city or town and for a distance
of not more than one and one-half mil b yon 1
th limit th reof, although such OJle and one-balf
miles may b con truet d under a by-law of or
agreement with a municipal corporation oth l' than
that of . nch city Or town, and hall a1. 0 include
any part of an ·lectric railway which Ii within
the limit of a city or town all<l icon tl'ucted or
operated along and upon a highway;
"Toll" or "Rate" shall mean and include any toll, ::;:~·."and
rat, ehaioge or allowance charged or made either
by the eompatly, or upon or in re pect of a rail-
way owned or operated by th company, or by any
pcr on on behalf or under authori y or con nt of
h company, in connection with the carriage and
transportation of passengers, or the earriaO'c,
hipment, transportation, care, handling or dc-
livery of goods, or for any S rvice incidental to
the business of a carrier; and hall include also
any toll, rate, charge or allowance so charged or
made in conncetion with rolling stock, or til us
th l' of, or any instrumentality or facility of
catTiage, shipm nl or tran portation, irre p ctive
of OWIl rship or of allY contract, XpI' . or im-
pli d with r peet to hc u thereof; and hall
illclud al 0 allY toll, ratc, charg or allo"anec 0
charged or mad for furni hil1g pa 110' I with
bed or b rths upon lceping-ear, or for the
coli ction, r ceipt, loading, unloading, stOppillg
ov J', e1 vatioll, v"ntilatioll, refrig ration, icin/Y
h ating, s~itching, f rriagc, cartage, storag,
care, handlmg or delivcry of oj' in re pect of
goods transported, or in trall it, or to be tran -
ported; and shall illc1ude' 301 0 allY toll rat
charge or allowanc 0 charO'ed or made for th~
war'chon'iug of goou , wharfage or demnrraO'c or
the like, or so charged or mad in conn 0 tioll
with any on or moi, of thc abov -meutioned
object separat ly or conjointly;
"Traffic" shall m an the traffic of pas engel', ,good ''Traffic,''
and rolling stock;
2474 Chap. ZZ-l. IU1LWA\'S. Sec. 1 (x).




(v) "Undcl'takillg" shall mean the railway and works
of eVcl'Y dCSCl'iptioll which the COmjHlIl)' hm; au·





(z) "·Working cxpemlilUI'C" shall lllNUI nIHl include




nll sneh tolls, rellts or ulllluul SIIIIlS as al'e
paid in !"espcct of the hire of rolling stock,
let to the company, or ill respect of property
leased to 01' held by the company, apart
hom the relit of any leased line;
all rent charges 01' interest 011 the pmchase
Illolley of land belongillg 10 the company
Pltl'CIHlScd but 1I0t paid for or not fully
paid for;
all exponses of 01' incidental to working
the railway, Hild the tl'atTie thel'eoll, includ·
ing all neces~,lJ'y rcpail's amI supplies to
rolling stock while 011 the lincs of another
company;
all rates, 1nxes and iIlSIll'[\lICC nlld compcn-
sation for llccidclltS 01' losses;
("i) all sums pa~'ablc, undel' any Act of tllis
TJcgislatul'e, to workmell 01' tilCtl· dependclIl,s
as compcllsiltion for injm'ics sustained 01"
industl'ial diseases COIILl'1\elcd in the COUI'1':iC
of theil' cmpluyment;
:Jil f;alal'ics and wflges 01' pcrsons employed
ill and about the workillg of the l'Hilwlly
,lI1d traffic;
(\'iii) all office :lJHl lllllllagel1l('Jlt cxpellses, in-
cluding' dircctor:;' fees, and agcncy, legal,
and othc1' like expcnses;
(ix) all costs and cxpenses of alld incidental
to thc compliance by the compauy with nny
order of the Board; and
(x) gcnenllly, fill snch chargcs, jf ally, 110t here-
inbefore othcrwise specified, as ill nil cases
of English rnilwny companies arc usnally
carried to the debit of rcvenuc as distill-
guisbed from capital account. RS,O, 1914,
c, 185, B, 2 (z); 1916, c, 31, s. 10.
S c. 5,
APPI~ICA'l'10N OF A 'I'.
Chap. 224. 2475
2. ffhi ct shall, ullI' s otherwi e expre' ed, apply to AI,plicntion
all railways, other than Govemm nt railway, and when 0 or '\Cl.
expressed, and not otherwi - , to str ct J'ailways and incline
railways how oever incorporated, and whether operat d by
team, electricity or other motive power, alld whe h l' COll-
tructed on highway, or on Ian 1 owncd by the company or
partly on highway an 1 partly Oll ueh Ian 1 ,aud hall be
deemed to be incorporated and hall b con. trucd, as one Act,
with the special Act, ubj ct as herein provid .<1. H..0. 1914,
c. 185, s. 3.
3.-(1) The provl lOllS of thi. Act in re peet of tolls, .\I'I'licnlion
tariffs and joint tariffs shall, so far as they are applicable, 0t! !rr"ll• lind
. arl pro-
extend to the traffic earncd by any company by water, be- \'b;~lIs 10
tween any ports or places in Ontario, if the company OWl! , :\~:'::;~~'. ~~'
charters, uses, maintains or works, or is a pru:ty to any
arrangement for using, maintaining or working ve els for
carrying traffic by water between any uch pOl' or place'.
(2) The provisions of this Act in rc p ct of tolls shall, ill P",,";si"n,
so far as they are applicabl , extend alld apply to ,,,10 loll..
(a) any company which has power und l' any pecial to nJlpll'
Act to con truct, maintain and opcratc any bridge 1" brid~c. f'· or [UIllW!or tunnel for railway purposes, or or raIlway ""'Jlnn~·.
and traffic pm'po e , and to charge tolls for traffic
carried over, upon or through such tructure by
any railway; and
(b) the trafflc so canied over, upon 01' through such 1I1l,I to
structure. It..0. 191 , c. 185, s. 4. fJ'ame.
4. AllY ection of this Act may, by the pecial \ct, be E.~ccplio"s
excepted from incorporation tl1ercwith, or illay th 'rcby ue'I,,,,,liI106' .
d d I' . d l'fi d d' h 11 b ffi' f 110/". Nc.exten e , Imlte or qua J Ie , an It a e su· lent, 01' in spccitd'
the pUl'poses of this section, to refer to any eetioll of thi .\t'l,
Aet by its number merely. R. '.0. 1914, c. 1 5, s. 5.
5. If in any special Act heretofore pa . ed it i 'lHlcted .\s 10 ex.
that any provision of 'l.'he Railway Act of Ontw'io, ')lhe Elcc- C~'l"t;ons•... c.. pre\'1011~
t1'ic Railway Act, '1'he Street Ra,iJway Act or 'J.'he Ontario to Ihl, Act.
Railway Act, 1906, in forcc at the time of the pas ing of 'uch
....pecial Act, is excepted from incorporation ther with, or if
the application of any such pro\ i 'ion is, by uch pedal Act,
extended, limited or qualified, the corr pondiIlg provi ion
of this Act shall b taken to b excepted, extended, limited R.SO. lR97,
01' q",!alifi~d in, like manner j an~, unle.. o~h rwi c exprc ly ~~f12:oJ'ld~~:
prOVIded m thiS Act or the speCial Act, tIll \ct hall apply YlI. c. 30.
to every railway company incorporated UJHl r a pecial Act or
any general Act, and the section expr ly maJe applicable
hall apply to every street railway company 0 incorporated,


























bllt where tIle provisions of the special Act ;lnd the provisions
of thi>; Act art' inconsistent t.he special Act shall be taken to
on~r-l'ide the provisions of thi~ Act so far as is necessary
to g-i,'c clYcet to such special Act. H.S.O. ]914, c. 185, s. 6.
6.,-(1) Sections 7 to :11, 5:1 to 58, G;j to 67, Oi, ]O~, 105,
110. .111, ]16. 117, 12!), 143, .147, HS, 1.-,4, 156, 162, 163, to 172,
lir/, 17(i, 210. 226, 227, 2GG to 268, 274 to 282, 286 to aOl, :l03
and 30,1, shal1llpply to street l"llilway companies, RS.a.1914,
c. 185, s. 7 (1).
(2) Scctions 7 to 51, 53 to 58, 97, 103. 110, 111, 120, 129,
143,147,162, 177,219,236 to 238, 240, 2:18, 26G to 268,274
to 282, 286 to 301 and 304, shall apply to inclinc railways.
n.s.a. H1l4. c. 18fi, s. 7 (2); 1!)24, c. 51, s. 2.
OIUJA:-<lZ,\1'IOX Of' 'filE CO~\II'.\:-<\'.
°BJcts.
7. 'I'he head office of the compllllY shllll be at the plaec
designated ill thc specilll Act, but the company may, by by-
law, fr011l time to tilllc, clulllge the location of its head office
to all;'!' place in Ontlll"io, Hotiec whercof shall be ~iYCll to the
~CCI'ctill'Y of the Boan1 who shall keep a l'egi;.;ter for the pur-
pose of I"cCOI'<1illg" nil ehangcs so uotified. RS.O. 1914, c. 185.
s. 8.
ProvisiOllal Directors.
8.-(1) The persons mentioned by name as such in the
special Aet sh<\11 he the provisiollal dircctors of the eom-
Illllly, and 11 majority of them shall be n (IUOI'UI11, and they
shall hold otnec a~ such 111ltil the first election of <lit'ectol's,
anl1 lIla:--' fonhwilh open stock books alH! PI'OClll'C subscrip-
tions fol' shares, 1\1Id reeeiyc paymcnts 011 acconnt thercof,
awl make calls 11pOlI subscribers in l'CSpcct of theil' sharcs,
llIH] ,~nc for <I1HI 1'ccovcr the salllC, 1111(1 recci\'c for the com·
I'lIl1r an,r gnlllt, IOllll, bonus 01' gift madc to it or ill aid of
the Iltldcl·takillg, and cntcr into nllY n~rcel1lel1t aulhol'i1.cd
by this Act 01" b:--' the spceial Act, with the person 01' cOI'por-
lltion making ;.:neh g-rant, loall, bonus or gift rcspectiug the
conditiOll or dispositioll thel'cof, and calise plaus and sun'Cys
to be made, Illld shall deposit in a chartCl'cd bank of Canada,
111Iving all otlice ill Ontario, all mone~' received by them, which
shalll10t bc withdrawn, cxcept fol' thc )HIl'poses of the Hllder-
taking, 01' UpOIl t]IC dissohl~ioll of the eompanr.
(2) 'l'he provisional directors lIllly add to thcir llumber
or substitute for all)' mcmber, whether named ill thc spccini
At!, or by .the said provisional directors, who may desire to
!'CfHgll 01' \\"tlhdl'Il\\', ally OthCl' pCI'son as a provisiollal director.
Sec, 9 (4), RAlI,WAYS. Clwp. 224. 247i
<=1) Tf mOl'C thall the whole stock has beell liubscribcd the ,\IIOlm~nl
Fl'O\'isiollal dil'cctors shall IlIfOclite and apportion the nnthol'- or Mock.
izcl! stock amo!!g' the sllbscrihcr...; as the;,>' deem most IHh'Hn·
lng-cons Hlld COIHlncivc to the furtherance of the 111l(Icrlakillg';
, 'I' I I I I'own "fand III Sllcll HiioClltlOiI aliI apPOl"ttOllllJl'llt t Icy may CXC Ilf CUdH;on.
allY 011(' or morc of the suhscl'jbcl'l;, if, ill their judgmellt,
~lIch exclnsion will best SCCUI"C the buihliul{ of the railwny.
(-I) All mcctillg's of the prodsiollld llircctors shall bl' .\I ....lin~ ••
l.'clrl al the head office of the campa II)' 01' at snch other place
ill Olltm'jo as may, ill 'their opinion, hest suit the illtcrcs\s
of the compallY.
(:i) Ko subscription for shares shall he lIiuding 011 the Wben ."b.
comlJallY \lnlesS al'IHo,<ed In' resolution of the pl'o\<i~ion<ll.cri)Jl;on for.• " Ilocl, 1<> be
<llrectol'S Ol· of the directors, nor llllles.'i tell per centum of bindinll"'
1he amOllllt snhscribed has been actually paid within one
month aftcl· sllb.~el"iptiol1, RS,O. HH4, c. 18:), s. n.
Capital.
9.-(1) The capital stock of the COtnj)ftIl;'t', the amOUllt OfL'nl'il31 Iloek
'I ]' I ' I \ I II I I" I I' .nd .hrr•."'hlch sha I hc state< III tie speCla J ct, Sill )e ( n"Jl C( IlltO
shares or $100 each; and the mone:r' so raised shall bc applied,
in the f1r.~t place, to the payment of all fces, expenses am]
(lisbursemellts fOl' procuring' the passing of the special Act,
lind fOl' making the sun"eys, plalls lind estimates of the works
uuthOl'il.ed by the special Aet; nntl tile remaindcr of sneh.ll,plir.lion
money shnll hc applied to the lll11killl!, cquippillg', complcting"r I'TOOO'.<I.<.
nl\(1 mailltnilling of the railwny Hlld othcr pl1l'poses of the
lllldel'tn king.
(2) So SOOIi as twcllty-fixc pel" eentutll of the capital stock (,"Ilin~ fifOt
is ,~ubseribed and tCll per CI'nllll!\ paid thercon into a ehar- ~l~:i~~ ~'l'
tered bank of C~lllnda, hn\'ing nil office ill Ontario, to thc,lirrclo~.
<,redit of the compnlly, tIle jwo\'isiollal dil"eetol'1'i, or a majOl"ily
or them, sh~tll call a general mceting or tile sllflreholder.<> for
the purpose of electing' (\il·eclMs of the eompally, gi\'illg at
lellst rom' weeks' Ilotice by allw;"tisemellt in thc Ontario ~Olicr"
Gazette, aJld in nt least olle Ile,nipaper publishcd in the
place wherc the head office i~ situate, of the time, place nnd
pm·posc of the mccthlg.
(:3) If the prodsiona1 dil"l:etors neg-lecl to call slIch mcet- Wb,'n tuh.
ingo, for thl'cc months aftcr twenty-five per centUIIl of the,crt'~Utmfty
capital stock ~hall have been subscribed and ten pel" centum ~a.nrr~;
thcreof pllid up, thc salllC may he called hy illly fhe of the m(,<,l"".
Mlb.~eriheni who have so paid lip ten per c('nlUlll and who col-
lectively h'"l\·c subscribed for not less tlla]) twellty-five shares
pi the capital stock and who llavc paid IIJl all calls Ihet'coll,
(4) At sHch general meetillg thc Jo;lwl'eholdet's pl'C!>Clll, ~"'I dec-
eithe.r in pCI·son ?I' by pmxy, who shall at the oJlcning- of sneh ~l~~c~~r•.
lJJeetlllg have p~lld up tcn per centum on lhe shat"cs suusel'ibed



























b~' them, shall elect directors, in manlier and qualified as
hereinafter mentioned, who shall constitute the board of
directors and sllall hold office until the next general annual
meeting. U.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 10.
10.-(1) 'rhe capital stock of the company may, with the
appronll of t.he Board, be increased, from lime to time, to
<Iny amount, if
(a,) snch i"cn~m;c is sallctioned by a vote, in person 01'
by proxy, of the slull'cho1Jlct's who hold at least
two-third:-; in nmollllt of the subscribed stock of
the company, at a meeting expressly clllled by
the ciireetol's for that purpose; and
(b) the i)roeeedil1~s of such meeting' hllye been entered
ill the minutes of thc procecdillg'S of the eOIll}H111y.
(2) )\otiee in wrilill~, statin~ tllC time, place mal object
of such mecting, and ihe amoulit of the jll"oposed increase,
~'hall be ~i"en to each shareholder, at least twenty days
pl'('yionsly to such meeting, by df'li\'ering the notice to the
shlll'ehohlel' pel'sonally, or depositing the same in the post
(lffiee, post paid find pl'oped," flireeted to the shal·cltolder.
(:1) Sneh fees liS Illay he prescribed ill the ease of other
Nnnpanies sll1\l1 be payable in respect of npplieations to the
BOIlI"fl for its llllpro"al of the increase of the eapitnl stock of
the company. l!.S.O. H1l4, e. 185, s. 11.
GeUf'ntl. J1lcrliufJs.
11.-(1) i\ ~l'tl('l'al meeting' of the shareholrlers fol' the
{'leetioll of <lin'dots ntHl fOI' the trnm;nclioll of othcr btlsincs:,>
eOlllj(>eted \\·ith (II' illeidcltt to the lllltlertakilll!, t.o bc called
<'the :lllllllaJ mcetilll!," shnll he held ,wllllnl1y all Ihe d"y
mentiolle.l ill tilt> special Act. or Oll sueh da.... ns Illlly be fixed
fol' th~lt Plll'POS~ b~' the b~'.la\\"s of the company; alld other
gcneral lIleetill:t.", to he called "f'peeifll meetings," Illlly be
<,ailed lIt <In.\· time h~' the dil'eetol'>:, OJ' by shareholdcrs rep I'e·
s<'lltiu;! at least Olle-fourth in \'Illllc of the suhscribed stock,
if the 11il'eetol'>:, ha\'in:! becn l'eqltt'stetl b,\' stich sh11l'eholdel's
to COl1\'CllC such specilll meeting', for twenty-olle days there-
"ftel' fail to cull sueh meeting.
(2) 'I'h,. alllllJ[l1 Illeetiltg':-; sh~JlI be held at the hea(l office
of the eOllllIlIlIY.
cn Bpt'eial gClIcl'1Il l1IccljJ!g'.~ Itl/lY he heM lIt sneh placcs
in OHtario Hild ut stleh lilllC:-; ~lltd in such Illilliller and for
:--Ilch Pllt'PO';('S ;IS lila." he lll'o\'idc(l hy thc hy-lflws of the
eOllljl<1lly. IU:;.U. lUJ.I, e. 18:1, s. ]~.
12.-(1) '1\1'0 m·.·ks' IIOli{", of allY Jllt'dillg' of thc ,<;IUtl'{'-
holdcl's :-;hall he :ril'CII by :ul\'{'Jtist'IllCltt Ollee ill elleh week
1'01" two sllccI':-;:-;i\'c wc('ks ill fit Ic,L'>t one IICWSpflpCt' published
ill the place whel'e tltc head office is situate.
Sec. 15. RAILWAYS. Chap. 224. 2479
(2) The no ice hall 'pccify the place and the day and the Contents.
hour of th m etin ; and a copy of the newspaper containing
ihe lloticc ball b vid 1I c of th publication. R.S.O. 1914, Evidence.
C. 185, s. 13.
13.-(1) Ally btl. inc:,' co 11 cted with or incidcnt to the \\'hat hu,j·
undertakillg may bc trllnsacted at an linn ual merting, ex- ~:s~rn~~:'
cepting . \lch bu, ine n. by thi. ct i required to be trans- acted.
act d at a p cial m ting; bnt no special meeting shall entcr
UpOll any bll ille. S llOt l';et for h in thc'l1otiee by which it isF.xcel'lion.
conv neJ.
(2) ~\t 1111.\' mcetin N of the "hareholder e'ery 'lHl,reholder\'oles
..hall be en titled t? as many "ote~ a. he holds. ghare in the :b~~~~.jng to
company upon whIch all call. du ha\'c bren pald.
(3) Eyery , hal'ehol ]cr may "ote b proxy if such proxy Privilege to
produces from hi COil, titnC11t an appointment in writing in ~~~~y~Y
the word 01' to the ffect following,-
I. • or , one or the shal'eholdel'R Form of
of tlle , do hereby appoint proxy,
or , to be my proxy, and in my absence to vote for
me or giv my assent to any busines , matter or thing relating to
the undertaking of the that Is mentioned or
proposed at any meeting of the shareholders of the company, in
snch manner as he thinks proper.
In witness whereof. I have hereunto set my hand and seal. the
dal' of • 19
(4) \. vote by proxy, hall be 11. villid a if the constitu-qunliflc...
C11t had ,"oted in p l' 'Oil, ut llO p r.on shall be qualifierl to::~~x:f
he appointc 1 a proxy who i: HOt him. elf 11 harcbold 1'; and
cv ry matt I' or thin propol'; ot' cOl1sid red at any mecting
vf thc shar holders shall he d termine] by thc majority of ~rajorill' to
,"ot . ; and all leci, ion, and act: of all ' . u h majority shalho\'ern.
bind thc company and be lloemed th dcei ions and acts of
th company. R. .0. 1914, c. 1 5, " 14.
14. \. 'opy of thc minute: of pI'OC' ding: and l' 'olu- E~'idence 01
tioll: of the shareholders of the ompany at allY annual or m,nlll.cs. etc
special ill eting, or of the min ut , of pl'oce din'" and resolu-
tions of the eli,' ctor at their meeting, extracted from the
minnte book, Ii:: pt hy the CI'ctary of t11 company and by
him c rtitled to be H ll'll' copy extracted from such minutc
book and plll'porting to be : al t1 with th company' eal
, hall, wi bout proof of the :iN l1atur of su h, ecretary, be evi-
dence of such proceedings all 1 re:olntion.. R.•.. 1014,
, 1 5, ,15.
15. ,\ II llotices giWll by thc secretary of th company by En'~cl III
order of th' elir ct rs 'haH bc d 'em cl notice by the direc- ~:~;~t:r~:'
tOl" of th . company. R..0, 1914, c. 1 5, .. 16.
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16.-(1) A board of directors of the compan), to manage
its alrairs, the IllUUUCI' of whom slwll be stated in the special
Act, all{\ a IWIjOl'ity of whom shall forlll II qllOnllll, !lhllll be·
chosen at the annual meeting, and if such elect.ion is not
held 011 the day nppointcd therefor the directors shall cause
such election to be held at a special meeting tlnly called for
that IHHVOSC within as short a time as possible after the day
,,0 appointed,
(2) No person shall be admitted t.o vote at such special
meetillg unles:; he would have been elltitled 10 \'ote had the
(·leetioll been held all the dny on which it ought to have been
held,
(3) Vaealleies in the bOllrd of dit'eetors shall be filled in
Ihe mallner prescribed by the by-laws,
(-t) No pCI'son shall be a director nuless he is a shareholder,
owning at lenst ten shnres absolutely in his own right, and
qualified to vote for directors at the election at which he is
chosen, '
(5) If the eompany has rcccived aid t.owards the constrllC-
tioll of its railway 01' lllldel'taking', 01' any part thereof, from
the Go\'ernmcnt of Ontario, under any Act of t.his Legisla-
turc, a majorit.y of its dil'ectors shall bc Bl'itish sllbjecLs,
(6) 'fhe directors appointcd at the last election or those
appointed in their stead, ill case of vneancy, shall rcmain in
office until the ncxt ell suing election of dirCCIOI"S,
(7) So loni:\' as a <jtlorum of direct.ors remaillS in office
vacancies in thc board may be filled by such <lirectors as
remain in office,
(8) Whcne\'cr thcre is not a <jUOI'lIm of directors in office
it shall be the dllt~, of thc I'cmnillillg' dit'cetors aI' director
fOl'thwith 1.0 cnll a meeting of the shllreholdcl's to fill the
\'acaneic~, and in default the meeting maJ be callcd by aJl~'
,~llOll'eholdel',
(!l) Tf there arc no direct.ors rcmaining in office a meet-
ing to elect direct.ors may be called withou\. service of any
I"e{] 'li~it ion"
(to) 'rhe dircctors slwll, at their first 01' at some ot.her
Illecting aftcl' the eleet.ioll, elect olle of their number to be the
pre!;idcnt of the eOll1p;lll)· who shall, whell Ill'cscnt, be the
chairman at all IIlcetillgs or the directol'S, and ~hall hold
his office unt.il hc ccases to hc H dil'celOI', or lllltil another
pl't'si(lellt hns been eleetetl in his st.ead; 1l1l(1 1hey may in likc
mlllll1Cl' elect a "iec-!wesidellt who shall nct as chairman
ill the absellce of the presidelll.
_'CC. :?o, 11.\11.\\'.\ YS, '!lap, 2_4, 24 1
(ll) 'I'll - Iil'c tors, at any me -ling' at whi h Hot I,,', lhalJ 1'"" TS o(
a quorum al"}W nt shall be mp 1 nt t II: nn] 'x rci' quorulII,
all l1!l<.l any of thc powcrs "cste] in lh' lil'cctor ,
(12) 'I'h act f a majority f a quorum of th director Powers of
PI' nt nt an v mcctin rr rcrrlllarh' helll hall bc dCCIlICll thc o','doTityoJ I""'l '"'. 0 CluorulU.
n·t f t b tlircctor"
(13) 1'0 director shall hayc morc than onc Yot
m ctillg', t'XC pt th(' hail'l1Hlll. who 'hall ill ca, of
SiOll f eqllal nlllllbl'rs bay - h' a.-ting "ot, R, ' .
c,1 :'5 ,,17.
at any ('a'tiug \,ote,
a divi-
. 1914,
17. 'I'll - dir t rs shall b' 'ubj' I t th control of thc SUhOliss;on
sharchold 1': nth ,iI' allnual mcctin rr :lnd to all by-law: of 'i, ~,~,:~:~i'S
th company, amI to th - ord l'S nlH.l <lir elioH. from timc to u( share-" , , h"ldeTs nnd
tun madc at th' anHual 01' at any, pIal mcctlllfrS, ,lI h (0 ")',10\\,0.
ord )'S alld direction, not bcin" cOIIIl'<lI'Y to all~' e,'pr s: tlil' -
tions or ])l'oyision: of this Act 01' the pccial Act. H.', ,1914,
c. 1 <I, s, 18.
18.-(1) 1\0 P rson one rned 01' int I' 't d ill all) Oll- C?"trortoro
tract 1111]'1' t' with th cOlllllan'l.' Ol' b ill rr 'Ill'cly for allV "'til rOIn'
t. oJ , e'.· J 1':1 ny not
'ontructor, shall IJc a»al.>lc of I.> -illg ho:cn a dir ctor, 01' of It? bo
h ]d ' , , , I ffi r]' ., Id'T"'toro.o mg 01' on tnllllllg III t I 0 IC 0 II' ctor 01' prOVISlona
dire tOl', nor :hall any p I' on I.> illrr a director or }H'o"i, ional
<1ir ctor 01' Ill' motel' or the company nlel' iuto 01' b dil' tly
or indir ctly int r st ] I' on I'n d in or pal'ticipat in th-
profit of any contract with till: company not l' lating to the
pur hR, efland IIccrssnry for th railway, 01' be 01' become a
partner of any contra tor wilh th company.
(2) If any uch contract i mad by 01' on b half of allY Liability of
]il' ct I' l' proYi, ional dircctor 01' promol I' an n ti n hall ,I,'rr~';~ding,
Ij arrain, t him at th' 'uit of ny hareholdcr or of th' cor-
poralion f any muni ipality through whi h allY Jllll'l of th
railway pa s, for th b Il fit of th rUllI, of tit ·ol1lpuny.
f l' the whol amount of pt'ofit ac ruinrr t liU ,h tlil' C10I', pro-
\'i:ioual dir tOI' 01' pl'omol I' hom lhc contract. H.'.,
1914 c. 1 :), s, 19,
19.-(1) '1'lIc dil'ectol' may makc rule, rerrulations and Power o(
by-laws, not incollsi:t'nt with thi ct, for thc mallag IIICnt~~~k~IOr. to
and di position or the share, prop rly, bu 'inc' all<1 affair rl'glllntiolls.
oE tbe company and for th appointm nt of all offic 1'S, cr-
vants and artific l' , (Jnl for pre cribing their uuties and
i::alari .
(2) 'I'h dircctol' may a1 0 mplo)' and pay Olle of thcir MOOBgeT,
number as maml"jn rr dir ctor. R.' ,0, 19}4, c, 1 5, . 20,
2~~ 'I'h dir ctor may apf;l0int ueh,officcr a they deem Appointment
I' <.jUISltC, and hall tak um !Cot ecunty from thc manag r of officers,
and offie I' for the afe keeping and accounting by them of









the mOllCY raisc\l by virtue of this Act and the special Act,
and for the fnithful execution of their offices. RS.O. 1914,
e. 185, s. 21.
21. 'j'he directors may by by-law 01' resolution provide for
the retirement of fill)' of the company's officers and sen'ants,
OJI fmoh terms as to Illl annual nllownnce 01' otherwise, as
lha directors, in the illtCI'cst of the company's service and
1l])(l!:lI' the circumstance,'l, consider just and reasonable. R.S.O.
]914, c. 185, s. 22.
22, 'rhe dil'cclors may be paid such l'cnsonublc remunera-
t iOIl fol' their services as may be sanctioned by the share-
holrl('l's by resolution passed at the allnual general meeting
to be held for the purpose of electing the successors of sneh
din~etori>. RS.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 23.
23. III case of the absence or illness of t.he president, the
"icc-president, and in case of the absence or illness of the
president and vice-prcsidetlt, a director appointed by the
directors for that purpose shall have all the rights and powers
of Ihe Iwesillent, aJl(I may sign alt debentures and other
illstl'lltllenti>, and pcrfonn all acts which, by the regulations
and b,\'-laws of the company or by this Act, nre required to
he siglled, pcl'formed or done by the presidcnt. Its.a. 1914,
I'. 1.'1.1, ~. 24.
XoUnc 24. 1'he directors JIlay at any mceting requirc the seCl'C-
aba.!'," ,Of tlll1' to clltcr a note of such absence or illness npon t.hc min-
l,rCSI cn . etc • flo I or" I f ° d b Iin mh",tu. Iltcs 0 tiC mcetmg, aJl( a ecrtl Ica c t !Crco slgne y t 1e
Sl'erl'lill",\' SIUlll be Ileli\"Cl'cd to auy pm'son requiring the samc
I'll pllyment of $J, and sllch certificate shall lie prima facie
};.Idenc.. c\'idellce of such abscnce, or illness at and dUrillg' the period
llu'ntiolh·d ilt the cel'Lificatc. RS.O. 1914, c. .18:), s. 25.
.\0.",,1\18. 25. '1'hc dircctors shall cansc to be kept, and, annually on
1110 ;\]st day of Deeembcr, shall cause to be Illadc np and
balallCcd 1\ trllc, cxact nul! particular IlCCOUllt of all moncy
rcccivcd by the compnny, Or by the dircctors or manager
thereof, 01' otherwisc for the usc of the eompnn.)', and of
Ihe chal"J.;"l'S am] expcnses attending the erecting, 11l1lking,
supPol'tillg, maintaining" and carrying on of the undcrtaking,
11Iul of nil olher I'eeeipts and expenditures of the company.
n.S.O. J !lB, e. 185, s. 26.
Calls.
Oalb. 26.-(1} The dil'eetors may from time to time make such
"ails, not excecding tell pel' ecntum of the amount subscribed,
upon the sluu'choIJers, in rcspect of the amount of capital
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respectively ubscrib d or owin'" by th m, as th y deem
necessary, and thirty days' notice at h lea hall be given
of each call; and no call hall exceed the pr cribcd amount X"lie .
dctermined in the pecial Act, Ol' b made at a Ie s int rval
than two months from the p)'eviou caU, nor hall a "'reater
amount be called in, in anyone y aI', than the amount pI' -
scribed in the special Act; but nothing h r in shall pre\' lIt
the director from makin'" mOl' than on call by onc re olu-
tion if the intcrvals between such call, the notice of each
call, and the other provi ion oE thi Act and of the pecia1
Act, in 1'e pcet of calls, arc duly observ d and giv n.
(2) All notice of calls shall be published in the Ontario Puhllclilion.
Gazette.
(3) Every hareholder hall be liable to pay the amount Liability ror
o~ the call to the persons and at the tim s and place from ~';');~~I~~.1
time to time appointed by the company or the lireeto1' .
(4) Interest shall accrue upon the amount of any unpaid Inleres! on
call from the day appointed for the paym nt th I' of to th unr'n,,1 ~"II".
time of the actual payment.
(5) In an action to recover mOll y due upon a call it .1'10,,1
hall be sufficient to tate that the def lldant i the holder :~~~~;"t,:~~.
of olle share or more, stating the numb r of hal' ,and i in .... ions
. d b d' tl f h' hIll . rur ~"II",:n e te In Ie urn 0 money to w IC t Ie ca . 1I1 an at'
amount, stating the number and amount of each call, where-
by an action has accrued to the company by vir n of tll
special Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 2'7.
Shm'es and Their Tmnsfel'.
27.-(1) 'rhe shares of the company hall b d emed hllres tu
per onal estate and shall be transferable on the book of the I", ,kenl<'U
. h db' tId" 1 I' -"ollalcompany 111 uc manner an U Jee to uc I con ItlOn all( •.""Ie. Ioow
restriction a, by thi Act, the ~peeial ct, be letter patent, lI'IIII,(cr:I1,I,·,
'upplementary letters paten t or by-law' of til company,
may be prescribed.
(2) Subject to sub ection 1 no by-law shall be pa ed ~o MIl'ie.
which in any way re tricts the right of a holder of paid np lions IIpon
h f 1 b I . . I . . I I r" IIsrerarc to trans er t Ie same, ut not nil'" 111 t 11 ectlOn. lall or I'aiu-up
prevent the regulation of the mode of trans£ r thereof. R. .0. shares.
1914, c. 185, s. 28.
28. No transfer of shares, the whole amount whereof has Transrer r
not been paid up shall be made without the con ent of the slo,!r"s IIO(
.' IJOIU] UI'.
dIrectors. U.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 29.
29. If any share is transmitted by the death, bankruptcy, Trall.mi•.
or last will, donation or testament, or by the inte tacy of ",'on or I
8 )0 r('§. Oller
any shareholder, or by any lawful means other than the than by
transfer hereinbefore mentioned, the person to whom such ~:O~'i~~rci ror.
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shure is so tnlll»lllittcd shall depo.sit in the office of the com-
pall:r n stnlc:nclll, ill writing signed by him, declaring the
manner of sLch transmission, together with a duly certified
copy or probate of such will, donation or test..'lnlcnt, or suffi-
eieu! extracts therefrom, and such other documents or proof
as rna)' be IICCCSSllry and until that has been done such per-
son shall not be entitled to recei\"c any share of the profits of
the company, or to yole ill respect of any such share as the
holder thefrof. R.S.O. 1914, c. ]85, s. 30.
30. The COrllpJIIlY slmll 110t be oolllid to see to the execu-
tion of lilly Il'ust, w!lethel" expl'ess, implied or constructive,
to wllieh the shure lIl11y he subject; aIHI the receipt of the
person in whose ll:llIIC all,\' sharc stallds in the books of the
comp;ll1y, 01' if it stlluds ill the names of mOre persolls than
Olle, the I'eeeipt of olle of the perSOllS named in the register
of shal'eholdCl'SJ sll11l1 be a sn1lieiclit dischaq;e to the company
for any divi(lell<! or othel' sum of mOlley l)flyable in rcspeet
of the sllllre, lIotll'itIJstnllding lllly tl·tlst to which the share
may then be suhject, and whether OJ' not the company has
had nOlicc of the tl'USI; and the eompflJly shall not be bound
to sec to the t1Jlplieation of the money paid upon snch receipt.
n.S.O. IDH, c. ]85, s. 31.
31. The certificate or propdetol"ship of a share shall be
prima facie eddeuee of the title of the pel"SQ1l limned therein,
his executors, lldlllillistratons., successors or assigns, to sneh
!:ohare. RS.O.l!JH, e. ]85, s. 32.
32.-(1) ~ver~' shnreholder 'Y.-ho mllkcs default in the
payment of any elill pa,\'able b,\' him, to<.;ether with the inte-
rest, if any, llccrucd thereon, [or the space or two months after
the time apl)(Jinted for the payment thereof, shall forfeit to
the compau,\" !lis sharcs ill the eOlllpau)' a1l(1 all the profit and
beuefit thel'coL
(2) Ko a<h'alltage Sll1ll1 be taken of the forfeiture unless
thc :-;hal"cs are dcelal'c~1 to be forfeited at a genei'll! meeting'
of lhe compauy, assembled at any time artel' !il1eh forfeiture
has been illcnrred, n.S.O. 1914, e, ]85, s, 33.
33. Evcry shat'cholder so forfeiting sllall be U)' such for-
feittll'c, relic\'cd [/,om liability in all actions, suits or prose-
cutions whats[)evel" which llIny be eomlllcneed or prosecuted
against him for oily breach of the contract existing between
blu:h shal'cholder and the other shllrellOlders by reason of
such shareholder IUl\'ing subscribed for 01' l.oecoJlle the holder
of the shares so forfeited. R.S.O. 191-1, e. lS5, s. 34.
34.-(1) '1'he directors may, subject as hereinafter pro-
\ ided, sell, either by public auction or prh'ate sale, any
:.h;lres so declllrNl to IJe forfeited, upon authority therefor
Sec.:l(j (2). H\IJ.W.\\"1';. Chap. ~~.l. 2480
having bccn first givcn uy the sll1ll"eholdcl"s, either at the
general meeting [It which such sharcs wcre declared to be
forfeited or [It allY snuseqw·t11 gellcnl! Illcctillg.
(2) The directors shall !lot ."ell or tnlllsfer llIOl'(' of the l.i,n;lolioo.
shares of all)' sIIeh defallltl.'r than will he sufficient, liS Ileal'1)'
[IS can be aseertnined at the time of such saIl', to pay thc
arrears then dlle from s\lch d~fatllter 011 account of 1111)' cHlls,
together with intel'est, and lhe expenses altcm!ing snch .'wle
lind dcclaration of forfeitnre.
(3) If the monc)' pl'odncl',1 hr thc sale of allY such fOI'-S"'1,I".
feited shares is more than Sllilici('llt to pa~' all arrears of cllll.,,~;;r~:i~r.'o
and inlerest thel'eoll thIC at the lime of snch sale, amI the
expenses attcnding the dcc]al':ltion of forfeiture and the .<:ale
of such slull'es, the surplus shall, on demand, be paid to the
defaulter.
(4) If payment of such arreat·s of calls lind interN;t /lud Pn.,·me"l (or
. ., ,. f I f r· 1 1 I' "rrear.~.expCllses IS maue ue ore anr .~ lare so or eltet Rnc \'este( 111 for~ ....k
the company is sold, snch share shall l'e\'cri to thc pel'son to
whom it belonged before sHch forf('itnre, who shall be en-
titled thereto as if such calls had been duly paid.
(5) AllY sharellOlder nlll~' IIllI'chase 11IIr forfeited share so Who moy
sold. n.s.a. 1914, e. 185, s. 35. I'uuh...·.
35.-(1) A ecrtifieate of the treaSllrCl' of the eompanr Ccrti8<:.'"
that. 1Il1~' sharc of thc companr 11M been declal'cd fOI'fcitcd ~~ ~:,~~i:~~r
for non-payment. of any call, and that such shal'e ha~ been,u1e lill~.
purehiiscd by 11 purchaser the:'cin 11Ilmcd shall, to;!etllcl' with
. the receipt of the treaSIll'el' of thc company fol' the price of
such share, eonstitllte a ~oo<l title thereto.
(2) Such ccrtifieate shall be reg-i:;tercd by the treaSllrer ill T" b~
the name and with the place of nbode and occupation of the To'i:i"le,~d.
purchaser, and shall be elltcrecl ill the books to be kept hy the
eOlllpan~', and sneh pnrehaser shall thereupoll be <Ieemed to
be the holder of such sharc.
(3) The purchaser shall not be bOl1nd to sec to the appli- l'"reh..c
cation of the pm'chasc money. ,nOOt'Y·
(4) The title of the purehnsel' to such share shall nol belmlularil~"
affected by any irregulnril)' in the proceedings in reference
to stich salc. u.s.a. 1914, e. ]85, s. 36.
36.-(1) A shareholder who is willil1~ to ndnillee the Ilil'"hl 10
amount of his shares, 01' allY part of the mOllr-r due IIpOIl his~'rl:~.~~
shtu'cs be.\·olld the slims uctIl311,)' called fOI', Illa~' ptly the 6:lIn~0{ <.110.
lO the company.
(2) UPOIl the principal money so paid ill adnlllee, or 8Q~:::.~~~~~ <H'
much thcI'eof as, from time to time, execeds the alllount of themnd.. h."
. I . I h ~h",ehold"rcalls then made UPOII the shares m respect 10 W lIC 1 SUC I<> COO'I'.Ill".


























achancc is madc, the company may pay illtercst, at such
rate as the sharcholllcl's who pa;'t' snch slim ill advance and
the compau), agree upon.
(3) Such interest shall 110t. be )laid out of the capital sub·
scribed. RS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 37.
Sllllrcholdcl's.
37. E"CI'y shareholder 8111\11 be indi\'illwdly liable to the
creditors of tile compll11)' for the debts al1(\ liabilities of tho
(:ompll11y to IIIl f\mO\lllt equal to the amOllnt unpaid on the
stock held b." him, and until the whole amount of his stoek
has been paid lip; but no action shall be instituted or main-
tained against llny shareholder in respect of such liability
\lIItil an cxecution at the suit of the creditor against the
compllny has been retul'ned unsatisfied in whole 01' in part.
R.S.O. 1914, e, 185, s. 38.
38. A true and perfect account of the names and plnees
of nbode of the several shareholders shall be elltered in a
hook to be kept for that plll'pose, as well as of the several
persolls who rrom I hue to time become proprietors of or
entitled to all~' shares therein, and of all the other acts, pro-
ceedings and transactions of the com pan:.' alld of the directOrs
for the time being and such account shall be open to the
inspection of the shat·choldcl's. RS,O. 1914, e. 185, s. 39,
39. All shareholders in the company, whcther British
subjects or aliens, or resident ill Ontario or elsewhere, shall
have e(llla} rights to hold stock in the eomplllly, and to yote'
all the same, and. subject as herein provided, shall be eligible
10 office in the company. R.S,O. 191'1, c. 185, s. 40.
Preference Stock.
40.-(1) 'fhe din'elors Illa~' pass by-laws for creating and
issning any part of the capital stock as preferencc stock,
giving the same such prcfercilce ami prio!'it>, as respects divi-
dcnds and otherwise O\'CI' ordinary slock as may be declared
by the by-law.
(2) 'I'he by-law lllll)' pt'o\'ide tllIlt the 110Iders of shares of
~lIch prefercnce stock shall hllYC the right to elect 11 ccrtain
,.,tated proportion of the board of llircctors, 01' Illay give
them sneh othCl" control over the affairs of the cOlllpmlY as
may be eonsidel'cd c~pedient.
(3) Subjecl to l>uhsectioll .. lIU 1S1ll:!1 by-law shall have allY
force or ell'eet until it hus OCCll unanimously sanctioned by
;1 \'ote of the :~hal"ehol<lers pl'I'sellt, ill persOIl 01" by proxy, at
n gelleral meeting of the compauy duly called fol' consider-
ing the same, 01' 1lllallimollsly Sllnctiolled in wdtillg by the
"barehold('rs of thc company.
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(4) If the by-law is sanctioned by thr -fourth in valu ,\ppruvnl
1 11 B d ~t B08rU.of the shareholders the company may app y to t e oar
for an order approving the by-law, m d the Board may
approve thereof and from the date of such approval the
by-law shall be valid and may be a ted upon.
(5) Holders of hares of such preference to k hall be Righls and
Id . I . 1 . fl' A t d h 11' llliabiJilies ofshareho ers WIt llll t IC meanm~ 0 t liS C, an a 1Il a prefer nce
rcspects pO e the right and be ubje t to the liabilitie of ~hfJ .
shareholders, except that in resp et of dividends and other- 0 rs.
wise they shall, as against the ordinary hal' holder, be
t>ntitled to the preferences and right. "'iven by uch by-law.
(6) Nothing in this eetion or done in pur uance of it Rights o(
f 1 creditorshall affect or impair the rights of creditor 0 t Ie eOmpanY'I>reserved.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 1 5, s. 41.
Div'idends and Inte1·est.
41. Dividends, at and after the rate of so much per Decl.ration
flhare upon the cvcral share held by the hareholders in of dividends.
tbe stock of the company, may, from time to time, be declared
and paid by the directors out of the net profits of the undcr-
taking. R.S.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 42.
42.-(1) The directors may, before recommending any R sem
dividend, set aside out of the profits of the company such Cund.
sums as they think proper as a reserve fund to meet contin-
gencies, or for equalizing dividends, or for repairing, main-
taining, renewing or extending the railway or any portion
t.hereof, and hall ubmit their action in regard to such
re erve fund to the shar holder at a general meeting for
their approval.
(2) The director may invc t the urn 0 et apart a a Ill,' stment
reserve fund in such securities, not inconsistent with thi of same.
or the pecial Act a they elect. R. .0. 1914, c. 185, s. 43.








declared whereby the capital of the company
any d gree reduced or impaired; 01'·
paid out of such capital; or
paid in respect of any share after a day appointed ~'alls .~o
for payment of any call in respect til reof, until u 1'0' .
such call ha been paid,
uut the directors may, in their discretion, until the railway Jnl Tosl
is compl ted an.d opened to the public, pay intcre. t, at any ~~'Yc.')j/ald
rate not exeeedmg flv pel" c ntum per annum, on all urn JIt'nu!ng
actually paid in ca h in 1'e p ct of the hares, from the ~~~~~ng of
respective days on which the same have been paid; and sucli
































:l1tCI'C:.t shnll accrue Htld be paill lit slIch time and places as
lhe dil'cetQl"s appoint fo., Ilia! pUl"pOSC. H.S.O. J!H4, c. 185,
s.44.
44. )\0 illtercst slwll aCcrll(' 10 lI11y shareholder in respect
uf 1l!l)" shan' lIpon which ally eall is in arrear, or in respect
ef allY 01]1('1' shar(" held 1)\' such shareholder while such call
rcmui'lls 1lllpairl n.s.a. lfi.14. c. 18:\ s. 45.
45. 'rhe dil'cclol''<: may deduct fl'om all~' dividend pflyllble
to any shlln~hold('I' all 01" allY fluch SUIlI or SIIIllS of money as
llre due from him to the eOlllp1ll1~· Oil accouilt of nny enll or
othel'wise. n.S.O. ]914, c. 18.). s. 46.
Rond.~, Mol'Ig{/[jc.~, (lnd Uorl'owill[j Powers.-Foreclosure.
See section 137 of R.S.C. cap. 37.
46.-(1) 'I'hc directors. Illlde\' the authority of the share·
hold('rs, g-i,·en nt 11 special lllectiJlg' Clllled for thc pOl'pose
or nt 11I1y flllllHa1 l)lE:'etillg' fol' which likc notice of illtention
to appl,r for snch llUthOl'ity has becn gi\'cll IU; is required in
the case of a special meeting', am! at which mceting, whether
IlIllHHlI 01' speci;ll, shareholders rcpl'esc/ltmg at least two
thirds ill yalue of thc subscribcd stock of the company and
who ha,'C paid all calls due thcreon arc prese/lt ill person
or l'eprescnted by proxy, may, subject to the pl'Ovisions i.n
this Act ,llld tlle special Act contained, issue bonds, dcbell-
IUl·CS. pel·petunl or tel"ll1inatiJlg debenturc stock, 01' other
~eclll'ities, sig-lled by the president or otller presiding officer
and coltnleJ'siglled by the secreta ..y, which countersignature
and the sig'llulnre to the coupons attached to thc same may
be eJ'Jl!l'Iln-d; <'Ind sHch seelll'ities mny be made payable at
f'llch times fllH! ill such lllllllller mHl at such place or places
in ClIllada or elscwhere as tile directors t.hink proper, and
may bear sHeh rate of intercst pel' alilltlm as llIay be approved
by the Board. H.S.O. ]914, c. ]85, s. 47 (]); 1922, c. GG,
s.2.
(2) Such secUl'itics shall 1101. exceed the amount authorized
by the special Act ami lIIay be iSf.Oued only in proportion to
the ICllgth of l'ailwlly eonslnlCtef! 01' undCI' eOllt\'ilct to be
constructed.
(:1) 'l'hc directors ma~'l fol' the purpose of I'aising mOlley
fOl' prosecuting the 1\1I{!crtaking', issuc alill sell 0\' pledge all
or ullY of sneh securities.
(4) No sileh sccut'ity shall be for a tcss SUIlI than $100.
Ui) The pOWN of issuing seeudtics eonferrcd by this or
the speeiHI J\ct sllall Hot be exhausted by ,llly issue; but mar
be exercised from time to time upon the seem'itics constitu-
ting the issue bejll~ withdrawll 01' paid oII aud dnly c<lncclleu;
but ill lIO caS(' shall the limit fixed ill the l':PCCilll Act be
excceded. RS.O. 19.14, e. 185, s. 47 (2-:)).
· .4 (1). 1t.\I1,\ AY~. 'hap. 224. 2-1 H
d mid ey ry
(.-) copy of allY· uch c1 d or in. truTIl Jl .0 c1 p . it 1 E\"idrnrr.
C rtified to b a true copy by the . eretal'y hall b prima
facie evid nce of thc o['iginal without p['oof of th ~ ·jrrnntur
of such official. R. .0. 1914-, c. 1 ," 4 .
48.-(1) ubj ct as h I' inb fore provid d to th paym nt mpet or
of p naIti ,and to the workin'" xpcn liturc of th railway.pruritics ~s
n Jlr~(~r~nll,,1
and to any r triction or exception ontain 1 in the deed <hnrgr.
the cUI'iti h J' by nllthoriz d to b i:. u 1 hall b th
til prcfer ntial claim and cban~e 111 011 th ompallY and
th fnUl hi"e, undertaking, toll: aud illCOlll l' nt·· nnd
I' "e]~ue. an 1 I' nI and p r. onal prop 'rty thereof, at any tim
acqUIred,









(2) Each holder of such securities shall be deemed to be
a mortgagee or incumbmllCC1' upon the securities, pro rata
with all the other holders, but no proceeding authorized by
law or by this Act, shnll be taken to enforce payment of such
5ccuritics or of the interest thCl'con except through the
1rustee or trustees appointed by 01' under the deed. RS.O.
1914, c. 185, s. 49.
49•....:....(1) If the company makes default in paying the
principal of or interest on UllY of such securities, at t.he time
when the slime becomes due and payable, then at the next
allllunl general meeting of the company, and at all SUbseA
quent meetings, all holders of securities so being and re-
maining ill default. shall, in respect thereof, hnvc the same
rights nnd privileges and qualifications for being elccted
directors fllU:1 for voting at gcneral meetings liS would attach
to them as sharcholdCl's if they held fully paid up shares of





Ril:ht or (2) Each s11eh lloldel' shall, fOE' the purpose of voting at
~:r~~~~ lilly such meeting, he deemed 10 be a shnreholder and shall
a1 """'linl:"- be entitled to liS Ulllny yotes as if he held shllres in the com-
~:;;;'i~~·d. pany 011 \\'hi,~h all eails had been paid, equal at a par valua-
tion to the amount of sueh securities so held by him, and
may vote by PI'OXY in like I11Il11ner and to the same extent as
a shareholder; but 110 perSOll who is 110t himself a holder
of such scc111'ify or n shlll'eholdcl' in the company shall be
qualified to be Ilppointed a proxy,
(3) The r:gllts given by this section sha.Il not be exercised
by any such holdel' unless it is so pl'Oyided by the deed, lIor
Ullless tile security in respect of which he claims to exercise
such rights has been registel'ed ill his name, in the same
manner as the shares of the company arc registered, at least
tCll dllYs before hc attempts to exercise the right of voting
thereon; and the comp;'\I1Y slwll be bound 011 demand to
register such seenrities, 11m! t}lel'ellfter Ilny transfers thereof








(4) The excl'eisc of the rights given by this section shall
not take away, limit or restrict any other of the rights or
remedies to which the holders of thc securities arc entitled
under the Iwovisiolls of the dced, R.S.O. 1914, e, 185, s. 50,
50. All scclll'ities hel'cby authorized may be made pay-
able to bCllrcr, and slmll in that case be trnnsferable by
(]eli\'cl'Y, 11lltil )'cl!if'ltmtion thercof as hercinbefore provided,
and while so I'egislcrcd t,hey slltlll be lrflnsfel'nblc b,y written
tn\l1sfers, registered ill the same lIlallller llS t.he tl'ansfers of
shnres. R.S.O, J!J.l4, c, 18G, s, !il,
As to dr/loR,:l of mortgagc to .~CC1Irc bOJl.d,~ covering "oiling
,~tock hit'('(t to cOII~pany, ,~cc Bills of Slue «1I(t Chattel Mort-
gagc Act, Nev, Slat, e,161,)
c. 52 (4). HAlLWAY. hap. 224. 2 91
51.-(1) 'l'h ompally may, for tit pnrpo of the un- Dorr wing
d . ' Ill"n y byertakmg, bOITOW mOll b~' ov rdraft or upon proml:, ory o\"erd!ftft or
note, bill of exchange, war hou e receipt, or othcrwi, e upon tll ' i~~~~:~,~;nl.
CI' dit of thc company, and become party to promi ory note
and bills of excllanO'c,
(2) Every snch note 01' bill madc, drawn, acc pted 01' Bindio!;
d d b 1 ' 1 . '1 t tb ill n"Iure otn Ol"e, y t 1 pl'eSIC cnt or YIC -prc I( en , or 0 r 0 ICCI' iu trulllen!.
authol'ized by thc by-law.', and countcr igncd by the 'ecre-
tary, shall be binding on the company' and shall be pre ume]
t have be 11 made, lrawlI, ace pt 1 or ndor d with proper "resuml"
authority, until the contrary i hown. liOD,
(3) It hall not be 11 c al'y to have the seal of th com- Xo .p.1
pany affix d to uch promi ',ory not or bill of xchunO'e nor necwHry.
,hall the pi' . idcnt or vicc-pre id nt or ,eeretary 01' other
officcr 0 authoriz d bc indivi ually l' pon ible for th ame,
unle: ucll promi, OI'Y note or bill of exchange lIa: been
i ued without proper anthority.
(4) Jothing in thi :cction shall be con trucd to allthoriz Kolps not
th company to i nc allY note or hill payabI to b ar 1', 01' ~bl~>etJ'''l"'
int nded to be circulatcd as money or a th notc or bill of a beur r.
bank. R •.0. 1914, c, 185, . 52.
52.-(1) In thi ection Ir.! rpret",·tion.
(a) "Purcha er" hall include a mortO'aO'ee or hi a igns "r'urch",('r,"
who ha obtained title by forccloslU'c;
(b) " onvcyancc" shall incln lc a judO'ment 01' ordcr" on\'ey·
for forcclo ure. nncc."
(2) Evcry mortgaO'c h l' toforc or hcrcafter rna Ie hy a ~;ntorcing
'1 l' 'I '1' I' '1' mortgRges.raJ way, c etnc ral way, ,treet rm way or IDC mc raI way
company may be cnforce] by judgment for foreclo_urc or
sal in the, ame manncr an to the arne extent a uch
mortO'aO'e could be 0 nforced if the arne had be 11 madc
by a company not incorporatcd for any public purpo e.
(3) If a railway, elcctric ra'Iway, trcet railway or incline p\1r hllser
'1 . 1 f' 1I d 1 .. WIthoutral way, or any cctlOn t 1crco 1 0 un cr tIC pI'OV) IOn corpor.to
of IIny dcc 1 or mort"a"c, or at th in, tancc of the hoI IeI' ~~;~i~s w
of any mortgagc, bond or d b nturc, fOt' th paym nt of Ruthority
h ' I I h b ] J d t~O)l"ral,"W lC 1 any c larg as n creatc t 1c1'eon 01' un cr any
othcr lawful procceding, and i purcha cel by any per on
not having cOl'pornte pow I' to hold and opcrate thc arnc
th purcha cr :hn11 not run or opcrnL ,uch railwa , 1 ctric
railway or 't!. et nti!"" y, 01' inclin railwa' until authority
therefor ha b n obtain d as in thi ction pl'ovi 1 1.
(4) Th pur ha. 1', hall tl'an mit to tb Provincial ecr· Application
tary an applicntion in writing tatinO' th fact of uch pur- ~~.fr~~~~:
cha c, dc cl'ibinO' th t'l'lIIini and line of rout of the l'aiJ_IRryhb
y
1 "1 '1' 1"1 purc Rser.way, etl'lC raj way, .. tr trill way OJ' lIlC mc ral way pur-





















chased, spccifrill;! the chal·tcr 01" spccinl Act under which
the Ramo wa~ COllstl'llCfcd and operated, and requesting
llt1tllOrity to rill! lind operate the snmc, ,mil shall, with RIlCh
application, transmit 11 COI\\, of ;lily writill!! preliminary to
the COIlYC:'-'llllce of such I"ailwnr, dectt'ie railway, street rail·
wa;-.", or inclille railway, made 11;'; cyidCllCe of sl\ch snlc, Iltul
~llso n dupliellic 01' 1l1l!hCliticnled copy or the deed of COIl-
vCyllnce of such railwlIr, electric railway, stl'ccl raihnl,\' or
incline milway, nnd such fnrther lletails ,ll1d informatioll as
thc Provincial Secreta 1',)" may require,
(5) l"pon any :-;ueh appliention, the Provincial Secretary
may, if he is satisfied therewith, gl'1111t all ol'(ler authori7.illf:;
tIle purchaser to I'un llud operate the r,lilwa;'t' purchased 1lI1til
Ihc end of the then lIext scs:-;ioll of this llel.dslaturc, subject
to sueh tcrms ilnd cOlldiliollS as thc Provincial Secretary may
dcem cxpediellt.
(6) 'I'he pHI'chaser slwll thcreupon bc anthorized, for such
period ouly aud ,mhjeet 10 such ordel', to operatc snch rail-
way, electric railway, sll'ect I'aihra,v, or illclinc railway, and
to take alld rcccin stich tolls in I'CSpcct of traffic carried
tllcreol! as the eomlHlI1Y previously owning and operAting'
the samc \\'llS ~nthol'jzcd to lake, i'lIHl thc pnrchaser shall also
bc ,~lIbjcet 10 the ICflllS lIud eOlH1itiollS of the eh:ntcr or
~pccial Act. of the s,lid company in so far as the slImc C/lll be
Illude Ilppliellble,
(7) Sneh pllrchascl' shall nppl~- to this rJegislature at the
IIcxt followiJlg' sessiolt thereof ,lftel' the grallting of slich
order b,\' the 1~I'o\'illcial Secretary, fOl' all Act of ineorporn-
lioll 01' othcl' legislative f1uthol'it)', to hold, operate and 1'1111
the railway.
(8) 1f sHch f1ppliefltioll is 11111(le allll is lltlSlleeeflsful the
I'I'O\'jncial SCCl'ct,lry IIln)' cxfeml the order to rUIl ,llId opcmte
the 1'11ilwa,\' until the encl of the thell next following session
cf tllis '-.legislature, and no langel',
(9) If, dlll'illg such cxtell/led period, thc pllrehaflel' docs
no! olltil ill such Act of ine0l'l)oratioll or othel' le~islflth'e
allthority such railwll~' shall he closed ai' olhel'lrisc dealt.
with by the l'I'o\·illcial Secrctary as ma," be detcrllliucd b,'!'




53. Thc C(ltl1p,lll)' may, fOl' the pUl'(10SCS of thc lLlHlcl'tak,
ill/!, subject to the ])I"o\'isiolls ill this lInd lilc special Act
contllillcd,
• ('.;':1 (g), H,\ILW,' ,', , 'hap. ~:.A,
(a.)
(b) I"
nt'l" into alit! npOll any land of any pCI"i;on whom- EIllr)' IIflon
,0 'ycr Iyinlr in th int 11(1cd I"out or lin oC thc lnnu.
railway, and make ,nl'" y, examination. or uney•.
othcr n e ,'. BJ'Y alTallg m nt, on ,nch land for
fixing tIl :it of th I'aih,-ay, 1In(1 , t ont and
ascertain nell parts of thc land no' arc n ce -
ary nnd propel' fOJ' the rnilway;
c i" , take amI hold, all Yolnlltal'y gl'ant. and Receive
donation of land 01' other property l' any bonu, ~~~~~~s~"d
of moncy 01' cl b ntlll' ,', 01' oth I" b II fit of any
.'01'1. made to it for th plll'pO, of aiding in th
construction lllnintenancc and accommodntion
of the railway; but the ,ame hall be 11 ld and







purchase, take and hold oC and from any pcr on .\rqu;re
any land 01' other prop l'ty n nry for th COIl- I"'OP rlr·
stnlCtioll maintenalle and op ration of the rail-
way, and also alienate, sell or di, po e of any Dispose of
land 01' prop rty of th company which for allY 1~~~II~rl_)'
l' a, on ha becolll 110t nece, ary for thc pUl'pO e ""ired,
of the railway'
make calTY or plnce thc ra ihnlY acro s 01' upon the Ph, in" of
land of any p I'SOIl n the 10 at d lin of th ra,lway,
l'ailway;
cros any railway, or join th milway with any ro S "lid
I 'I " 1 connertot 1 I' ral way at any POlllt on It 1'ontc an( npon with olher
the land of slIch 0 h I' railway with the ncccs:ary railwuys.
convclliencc: fOl' the puqJO of nch conllection
a11(1 th owncr: of both railway lUay unit in
forming- :uch intel'scction and gmnt th faeiliti s
1.11 I' for; and th amount of c Illp nsation to b
mad \ thercfol', thc point and mann r of ,uch
crossin cr and call n et ion hall b d tcrmin d by
thc BOell'd, as provided'by thi \ct;
makc camp] to opCl'ate alt r nnd maintain thc ('Ollslruttioll.
• ' ." • U IIU Olwrn·
nnlway WIth onc 01' morc to' of I'm]' 01' tl'IICk', lj~" o(
to b work d by t 10 forc' 01' pow I' of :t am, ra.lwll)'.
,t ctricit~, 01' of thc ntmosph l' or by mc hanica]
power Ot' any combination of th Ill;
COIl. truc, )' t and maintnin all n : ary and Buildin!:,s,
eonycnient roads, building" :tation, ricpots, ~:;I~~il,menl,
wharfs, docks, ] '\'ator' and oth'l' . tl'lIcturc
all 1 on:tl'l1ct, pl1l'cha:c all] a qui I' ' :tati nal'Y
01' 10 omotiyc cng'iIH\i;, rolling i;tock and othcr
ap) a\'atus Ilcccs:-;at'y £01' tli· ne olJllllodatioll anI
Ui;C of the tl'affic llIlt! busilless of the I'ailway;





































Illake IWllllCh railwn~'s, and manage the same, and
for that pm'pose exercise all the powers, privileges
allil nuthol'ity llccessnry therefor, in as full and
ample II mallllC!' as fol' the railway;
take, 11'nllSpOl't, Clll'I'Y and convcy perSOllS and goods
Oil the ,'ailw1Iy, lind regulate the time fllld manner
ill which the same shall be transported, /lnd the
tolts to be charged therefor;
fell 01' remove 11lI)' t1·ccs which stand within one
hundred feet from either side of the right of way
of the railway, or which arc liable to fall across
any railway track;
make or construct in, upon, across, under or over
any railway, trnmwn~', ri\·er, stream, water-
course, canal, or highway, which the railway
intersects or touches, tempornry or pcrmancnt
inclined planes, tunnels, embankments, aqneducts,
hridges, roads: wa)'s, passnges, conduits, drains,
piers, arches, cuttings nlld fences;
din:l'l 01' alte!', as well temporarily as permanently,
the course of ally slieh ri\·er, stream, watercourse,
01' highwa~', or raise or sink t.he level t_hereof, in
oroer the more conveniently to earr~' the same
OV(!l', under or b:.' the side of the railway;
make dl'llins 01' conduits into, thl'ough or under any
land adjoining the railway, for the purpose o[
eOlweyillg water fl'om or to the railwny;
with the consent of the Donrd, nHer notice to any
perSall interested, divert or alter the position
of ally wnter-pipe, gas-pipe, sewer, or drain, or
allY telegrnph, telephone or electric lines, wires
or poles;
with the eousellt of thc Board, after notice to any
person interested, [I'om time to time alter, repair
or diseolltinlle the works hel·eillbcfore mentioned,
or any of thcm, and suhstitutc others in their
stead; and
do all othel' nels lleeeSSnt'y fol' the construction,
maintenance find operation of the rnilwar, RS,O,





54. No eOlllplllty shnll cause any obstruction in, or impcde
the fn~e ll11vigalioll of allY ri\'el', wat.er, stl'calll or canal, to,
UpOIl, alollg, over, Hilder, through or acl'os,; which it.s 1'1Iilway
is cilnied, U.S.D. 1914, e. 18G, s. 55.
cc. 59 (2). 'hap. 224. 2495
55. 1'\0 ompany .'hall run it. h'ain: OV'I' any canal or Pro(Wr
. 1'1' • I 1 . fi l' I ]. th flooring ofo\"el' any na\"lg'llu c watcl' WIt lOut lanng I':t al(, an( WI - bridl:e8.
out maintaining', l;uch pl'Op r flo rin~ undcr an I on both
idc of it railwll.v track O\'el' f;uch canal 01' watci' a. i. d mc 1
by th Bard uffici 'nt to pl'c\"cnt anything falling- from thc
I'ailwa:v into. Hcll canal 01' watcl'. r npon th b at., \"(' :c1.,
('raft, 01' pcn;ons lin \'il!a t ing' !'illch canal 01' wa tcr. R. . . 1914,
e.1 5, s. "'6.
('0111 pen,a l ;011.
56. Th pron. IOn. fOI' the a. c I'tainm nt of comp n 'ation Appliealion
ontained in claus () of : ction '-3 . hall 110t ext nd or of I. 5~ (e).
appl~' to any railway inco!'J)ornt d Hnlkl' an l\Ct of this
L gi latlll' \\'hen it i. propo. d that, uch railway. hall CI'OS.,
intel'S ct. join, or unite with. 01' b CI'OS' d. intel'. cctcd joinecl
or united with a ,'ailway within the I gi.lati\· authority of
the Parliament of anada. IL .0. 1914. c. ] 5... 57.
57,. 'I'he company shall I' . tor, a nearly a, po ibl. tODuty of
it. former tate any ri\" r, tr am wat rCOllr , highway restoration.
water-pipe, gao -pipe, 'C\\· I' 01' ol·aill. 01' any tcl g'l'aph, t I -
phone or lectri lin wire 01' pol. which it di\"ert. 01' alt I'..
01' it hall put the. ame in :ucb a . tnt a. not mat rially to
impair the u,<;cfultlc thercof. R. . . 1914, C. 1 5... 5 .
58. Th compau". hall. ill he cx I'ci, c of the POWCI'S b\" .omP
f
ell8s.
h ' b . I A' t d I I' I I . tlon Ort 1. or t sp Cta t I!l'an . 0 as Itt c l anHl~c a. po - damage.
sible an'd shall make filII compcn ation. in th mannel' her ill
and in thc . pecial ct provided, to all p l'SOIl. int l' sted
fOl' all dam8:,re by th 111 . H!'itailled by l' a,OIl of th cx rci.
of Hcb po\\' 1',. R., .0. 1914, C. 1 ;J. . -9.
Takill{J 01' 1/ ing J.ancl of Other oll1pan;e..
59.-(1) Th compan~r mar tnk po:se~. ion of, H. e 01' Use of
occupy any land b 101lg-ing' to an~ oth I' I'ail\\'a~' c mpa)]~', ~~h:r ~~m.
u. and enjoy th whol 01' any portion of the I'ig-ht of \\'ay panies.
t rack terminal.. :tation, 01' . tation g'I'onnds of any other
railway comp:ll1Y. all] ha\' and cxel'cise fnll l'ig-ht and POl\' I'
to run and op I'at it: traill~ 0\' 'I' and np n nllY pOl'tioll of
the rail\\'a~' of any othel' railway company subjcct alway.
to th appr val of th Board fir. t obtaill d amI to :llIY Ol'el I' .\1'1"0,",,1
and dil' -tion which th 13o(\nl lIla~' lIlake in l' goal'll to til 01 Hoard.
exerci. e. njoym 'lit 01' I' :trictioll of . nch p w '1'. 01' privi-
le....e .
(2) ucb approval may b given up Il application and roe"dur~
notice and, nft'r baring- the Boar(1 lIlay make, ucb OI'{l r. lh r,-Ior.
giv ucb dir tion, and itnpos . uch conclitiou: or dutic.
upon either party a. to it may appl'Hr ju:,:t 01' d :irahle. hav-
ing due regard to the pl1blie and nil prop I' illtl'r . ts.






(:1) If tht> eompllui('s filiI 10 ;If!rC''e a:-. to the compensation
the Board llIa~·. br onll'r. fix the amount of the compcllsntioll
to be paid ill rM<pect of the I)OWCl'li :lIId pri\':lcges so granted.
HoS.O. ]914. c. IF:i, s. GO.
P"blic Lam:l.
60.-(l) The company shall not take possession or, use
or occupy fllly land belong-jnl! to Ontario without the consent
of the LiclltclUlIlt·GO\'CI'l\or in Council i but with snch COil-
:o,CI1\ such com?an:" JllR)' take and appropriate for the use of
its railway and wodts. bllt 1I0t alienate, so milch of the wild
lands lying on the route of the railwn)' as h:wc not b<!en
g-ranted or sold. and IlS IIllly be neceSSlll'.r tor the I'uilwny, ns
also so much (if the public beach 01' of the Jaml co\'cl'cd with
the watcrs of any lake, rivcr, sll'eum or cunnI. or of their
I'cspeeti,'c beds, as is necessary for making' and completing
und using its ruilwlly mal works,
r,lmilaUOD. (2) 'I'hc exlent of the public beach or of tllC land
with the water of all;\' l'iw'I' 01' lake tllken for the
shall not cxeeed the (I\lillltit)' limited ill section 80.
1914, c, 185, s, 61.



















61.-(1) Except as pro,-ided ill section 62 the compau;,,'
lIlay construct nnd oll<!rate an elecll'ic telegraph line and a
telephone line throughout nnd alollg the whole line of rail-
way. and the branches thereof, or anr part of the railway or
branches, and for the Jlurpose of constructing, working and
PI'oteetin~ snch telegraph and tele!)hone lillCS, the powers
eonferred upon lelCj!I'nph companies br 'file 'felcYl'upk COIII-
lxlIlieS Act lire hereby conferred upon the eompllllY; but no
poles shall be el'ccted in the construction of such lines ill or
through an~' city, town Ot' \'illage except \lllllcI' all agreement
with the cO!'J>ot'atioll of such city, tOWII or \-illagc, or ill
defrlllit of such agreement by leave of tile Boal'd and upon
such tenus Htld cOllditiotl!> as it lI1a." !u'escI'ibc,
(~) Buell le1cgl'apiJ Hnll tclepholle lines shall be uscd
('xclnsi\'cly roJ' thc purposes or the busincss of the company,
(:1) "'here 1lI1)' lllllllicipnl COl'pol':ltioll Ot' pcrsOIl Ims author-
ity to eoush'11Cl, opnalc null maitdaill 11 telcphone s:.stem in
1111." locillily, and is desil'ou..; of obtaillit\~ conllcctiOIl or com-
mnuiClltioll with or withiu flll.)' lllnlioll 01' !H'Cllliscs of the
compall." ii' !iuch loc,'llily, 1111\1 el111110t agree "ilh the eompan),
with respect thcreto, snch 1II1lllieillal cOl'J>oratioll or person
may apply to the Board, alld the BQ,'ll'd lIlar ol'der the com-
POllY to pl'o\'idc for such eOllllcctioli or eomlllllllieation Upoll
~lIch terms liS to COlllpl'llsatioll ns the Board dccms just, and
Sec. 63, RAII.WAY , hap. 224. 24n7
and wire Errcling.
the railway
the Board ma" ()J"(]e,' and eli,' t how wh n, , h l' by whom Term.,
and upon wl~at t rm, alld condition, ,u h connection or
communication, hall bon, tru t I op ra 1 allCI maintaincd.
(4) .Notwithstanding' all~,thil~g' in allY \ t contain d, th Conlr.....
Board, in determining' th tl'l"m, or eompl'II.,ation IIpon which ~~~i;ee~­
any ucb conn ctioll or omJllllnication i, to he pl'o\'id d for. privileg."
I II t t k . . ] t' t 1 not to I",S lU no a lIlto COliS\( el'a lOll all .... contl'ac a. or ag'I'e - Ink n into
ment now or h I' aftcr ill forc by which th compau .... !la. ~i:,';,.ieler:l.
"'i\'en or giv any exclll.-jyl' 01' oth I' pri\'il 'g-e to an~r 001- '
pany or p l' 'Oll, oth I' than the appli ant with I' p ct to any
such tation or prcmi. ,'. H. ',0. ] 914, c. 1 ;), .. 6~,
62.-(1) No lin or wir " for t ] g'I'arhs. t ]ephonl''- 01' Wir So elc.,
the conveyance of lig-ht, heal, power or electricity .-Juill be ~~rl~~~Y.
cr cted, placed or maintain d a ros. a railway withollt thc
leave of thc Bonrel.
(2) Upon all application fol' . lIch I a" th applicant shall Sul,Ill;..ion
.-ubmit to the Boar~ A plan mH] proW of the part of the ~~ R~nnrd.
railWAY proposed to be affected, . hawing th propo ed Ioca-
ion of uch line auel wir. and the work. contemplat d in
connection thcrewith,
(3) Thc BOArd may ~l'ant lIch application anI may ord l' Ord r by
by whom, how, wh n, and on what t nn. and on litioll. and UOllrd.
undcr what upcrvision,. uclt work, hall be exccutcd.
(4) Upon uch ord l' being made such IiI
may be erectcd, plac d and maintain d acro..
subj ct to and in accordance with uch ord r.
(5) An order of the Board, hall not be l' q11ir d in case Onl..
in which wi I'e. or oth r condllctor for th tran. mi.. ion of ,!i.-I,en,rel
, 1 " 1 Willi wlll'relectrlcal encrgy are to be er ct ( or mallltalll c1 0" l' or UIlC l' ron.plillnrn
a milway Ot' o\'er or under wil' or other conclnctor' for the wilh It·'.n.>,. 01c: ( - rCt!u)ptlons
tran 'mi' iOIl of el ctrical 11 l'~~' with th COll, nt f th rail- .
way company or the company o\\'l1ing' or contl'ollilJ<P uch la,·t
mention d wire or concluctol·., ill a 'cordance with any gen-
ral r gulations, plan. Ot' spe ifi ation.- aclopt'd aI' approv d
hy the Board. R.S.O. 1914, c, 1 i>, s, 6..
63. 'l'hc Board shall prescl'ibe 1'111 r "'l1lation alHl G,n rill
S Ilndnrd plans and specification to h adhcrec1 to ill carr _rilles "."dr c - t' r'~ulfltlOn!l
in'" lines of wire to 1 ns 1 for t 1 phon and t J('~raph pl1r- oi llnnrd,
po acro, S the railway, and no lill, of .'11 h wil'f'. ,hall
1h r aft l' b caniec1 a '1'0.' t railway ill llny other way
or on any other term' witholll th 1 ay 'of tlte f o.. rc1 but i;l
,p cial ca. e, on the application of any pI', on or orpora-
tion to he affected by .lIelt 1'0., illg', th Boal'!l may 01'1]1'1' that I'rod.n.
.'11 h I'os.'in~. hall h mack in .'oml' otlt I' manlll'I' than that
pt' sCl'il .c1 by th .-taIHlard plan and, pc ificati II', n, , ,



































64.-(1) The directors may, at any tillle and from time
to lime. 1n11ke aud cntel' into allY ngreemcnt or nrrangement,
not incollsislellt with this or the special Act, with allY other
comprlllY for the il1lcrchlltl~e of traffic bCtwCCll their railways
or yc::;scls aml for the lliyision and npportiOllment of tolls in
l·c.'lpecl of such trn file.
(2) 'rhe directors may also make lind cnter into any agree-
ment or ul'1'<lllgement, not inCOllsistcnt with the provisiolls
of this 01' the speeinl Act, fOl' :lIlY term 1101. exeeedillg twenty-
0110 yoars,-
(n) for the rUllning of the traim; of one company over
the tl'acks of llIlother COlllpnny;
(b) fOl' the division and apportionment of tolls ill respect
of such trallie j
(c) generally in I'elatioll to the llIallag-elllent and work-
ing of the rnilways, 01' any of j}wm, or any part
th(lI'cof, and of any railway or rtlilways in COll-
ncetiOll therewith j and
((l) providing, either by proxy 01' otherwise, for the
apflointmellt of n joint committee fOl' the better
eart'yillg' illtO cffeet of 1m)' flllCh agreement or
arrnngelllellt, with such !)owers amI functiOns as
nrc considered necessary 01' expedient,
sl1bject to the like consellt of thc shareholdel's, thc sanction
of the Board, applicHtion, 110tiees and fililt!!, as hel'eillafter
provided wilh reflpcet to Rmnlgillllatioll agl'cemellts, except
that pliblicatiOll of notices in the Ollt(ll'i~ Gazette shall be
sufficient llotke.
(3) The l30nrd may, lJot\\'ithstaJuling anything in this
seetion, by order 01' re!!l1latioll, excmpt the com pall,}' froin
complying \\'ith ally of the foreg'oin~ conditiolls, with respect
to anr s\1ch ngl'eemcllt 01' 1lITHIlg'emcnt madc 01' entcred into
by the COmpOll} fol' the tntl1!lactioll of it!; usual aJl(l ordinarr
blU';incss,
('I) Ncither the making of nny snch ngrcement 01' arrange-
mCllt, nor Hllythil1~ thCl'cin cOlltllined, llor any llppro\'al
tilcl'eof, shall restrict, lirnil, 01' ntTect Il1ly power by this Act
vcsted in the Board or relieye thc compauies from complying
with the pl'oyi,<;iolls of thili Act.
U',) If :UI:'-' officel', SCI'\':H1t or allcnt of fI l'ailwllY company,
ha\'illg' ,Il(' snpcr-llltclldcllCC of the tl'affic at any station or
IIcpot th<'l'C'llf, rcruscs or l1e;.dects to l'eccin:, COll\'C,}' 01' delivcl'
aI, lIn," :-:tlltioll or depot of 'he company fOl' which ther may be
destined IIll,\' jlllSSelll!CI', g-oods 01' things, brol1ght, cOllvcyed
01' delivcrell to him 01' to sllch company fOl' cOIl\'e.vftJlCe over
c. 65 (4). RAILWA Y . Chap. 224. 2499
or along thc railway from that of any otb " company inter-
eeting or coming n a1' to nch fir:t-IU ntiouecl railway, or in
any way wilfully con t'a\"cn s thc pl'ovisions of the ncxt pr -
ceding ubsection, uch first-m ntion d railway company Ot·
sueh officer, en'ant 01' ag nt, persollally, :hall, [01' ev ry such D
neglect or refu. aI, incur a penalty not exc.c ding $50 and amages.
shall in addition be liabl to the pers 11 aggl'i v d for the
actual damage su tailled by rcason of 'ueh wrongful act. •
(6) In ea e any company 01' municipality intcr t d i dDol\rd ILo
bl h l ' I . h f ffi elerm 0 ••una c to agree a 0 t e I·C .... U atton all( Int 1'C ange 0 tra c
or ill respect of any other matter in this section provided
for the ame shall b determined by the Board.
(7) All complaints mad under tbi: section shall be heard Complaiot.
and determin d by the Board.
(8) This section hall apply to sneh str et railway' a, may l~ et
from time to time b determined by th Board. H. .0, 1914, raIlway•.
c. 185, . 65.
I1wfgamati<J1t Agl' mcnts.
65.-(1) 'Vhcr th company is authori7.ed, by the peeial A~reem.ol
A , 'tl tl f tor aaiect, to nt l' mto an a!!'reement WI 1 allY 0 1 l' company Orleuse or'
elling, cony ying or I a ing to uch company the railwaY·I.malgafma.
k · f h ' 1 l' Ion 0and undeda Ill .... 0 t company 111 W 10 or III pat't, or railway.
for purchasing' or lea:ing from thc company its railway and
undertaking, in wholc 01' in part, or for amalgamation, uch
agre m nt shall b first appl'o\' d by two-thil'ds of th \'ot s
of the sharcholdcr, of each company, party th L'ctO, at any
annual gencral mectin~, or at a pecial ~ Ilcral meeting of ,\r,pro,'oi
cach company call d for the pm'po. of COil id ring 'uch I.~ld~~;.c.
agreemcnt at ach of which mcetin.... . har'cholcler, repre 'cnt-
ing at 1 a t two-thirds iu value of tb capital tack of each
company are prcs nt or rcpr :cnted by proxy.
(2) Upon uch a.... r em Ilt bing so aPI11'OV d and duly Sonelion
executed it shall b uhmitt d to th Board for thc ,anction of lJonrd.
ih reof.
(3) Notice of the pl'OpO, cd application fOl' :ucb :anctioll Pllhiishing
hall b publi'h d in th On{(trio CCtZetle for at Ica·t 011 noh<e o~. " Rpplicatlon.
month PI'JOt' to thc tim, to be stn cd th I' in, for th making
of such application, 311c1 also, ulIlc', the Board otberwi e
ord 1'8, for a lik p riod in Oil 11 wspaper in each of thc
counti s or districts t111'o11",h whi h tIl railwny to b . old,
leased 01' amalgamated runs in which a n wspap r is pub-
li:hed.
(4) pOl such no ic bcin .... ~ivcn th Boanl. hall grant or Action of
f th I·· 1 I I. • Board.I' U C apr IcatlOll anc upon :ue 1 flg-rc m lit uClllg . anc- , '
tioncd it . hall b filed in thc offi c of the Boa t,d an 1 th r _~1~~~,"C8~'.~~·
upon shall com into for and lie t, anel not.ice th r of hall lioo,
be forthwith given in the Onta.rio Ga.z fte. :Koti<e.






















(5) The production of the Ontario Gazette containillg such
notice shall be prima facie evidence of the requirements of
this section having been complied with. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185,
s. 66.
66. Upon any agreement 101" amalgamation coming into
effect, liS provided in the last preceding scction, the com·
JHlnies, partits to sllch agreement, shall, snbject to the pro-
visions of tllis Act and the special Act :lUthorizing such
agreement to be entered illto. be deemed to be amalgamated,
and shall form onc company under' the name and upon the
terms and conditions in such ngrecment provided; and the
amalg'amated compally shall possess and be vested with all
the railways and nndertakings, and all other the powers,
rif!hts, privileges, franchises, assets, effects, and properties
belonging to, possessed by, or vested in the eompnnies, parties
to slleh agreement, or to which t.hey, or any or either of them,
may be 01' become entit.led; and shall be liable for all claims,
demands, rights, secnrities, causes of action, complaints,
debts, obligations, '\'orks, contracts, agreements, or duties, to
as full an extent as any or either of such compfiJlies was at
or before the time whcn the amulg-amation agreement Came
into effect, RS.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 67.
67..-(1) Notwithstanding anything in any agreement
made or sanctioned nnder the provisions of the next preced-
ing' two sections, every act, matter or thing, done, effected or
confirmed under or by ,'irtne of this Act or the special Act,
before the date of the coming into effect of sueh agreement,
shall be as valid ns if it had never cOllie Into effecl; and such
agreement shall be subject and without prejlldiee to every
such act, matter or thing, and to all rights, liabilities, claims
and demands, present or future, which would be incident to
or consequent upon snch act, matteI' or thing if such agree-
ment had never come into effect.
(2) In the ease of an agreement lor all1al~amation, as to
all acts, matters and thitll!s so dOlle, effected or confirmed,
and as 10 all such I'ights, liabilities, claims and demands, the
amalgamated company shall for all J)tlI'poses stand in the
place of and represent the compnnies who nrc parties thereto;
and the genernlity of fhe provisions of this section shall not
be deemed to be resfrieted by any special Act, unless this
section is expressly referred to in it nnd expressly limited or
restricted thereby. RS.O. H1l4, c. 185, s. 68.
PbANS AND SUIlVEYS.
68.-(1) '1'he company shall prcpare and submit to the
Board a map showing the general location of the proposed
linc of the railway, the termilll and the principal tOWllS and
places lhl'ongh which lllc railway is to pass, giving' the names
thcreof, the railways, nllvigable streams and tidcwaters, jf
allY, to be crossed by the railway, and such as may be within
,'ec. 69 (4). ftAlLWAY . 'hap. 224. 2;')01
a radiu' of thirty mile. of the propo. ed railway, and, gener-
ally, the phy ical features of the country throuCth whieh the
railway is to b constrllcte 1 ;md shall giy ucb furth r or
other information as the Boal'(! may require.
(2) Such map hall be prepared upon a . al of not Ie Scale.
than six miles to the inch, 01" upon such other appropriate
scale as the Board may determine, and shall be accompanied
by an application, tnting the sp cial Act authol'izing the Application.
construction of such railway, and requestin Ct the Board's
approval of the generallocatioll a. shown on the map.
(3) Before approving such map alld location the Board AllprO\·al.
may, subject to the special Act, makc uch chanc'e and altera-
tions therein as it may d cm cxp diellt, and, UpOll being
atisfied therewith, shaH ignify it· approval upon the map. Alterations.
(4) The map when so approv d and the application shalh'iling.
be filed with the Board.
(5) The Board in approviIlg of any such map and 10ca- Board
tion may approve the whol 01' any portion ther of, and where ~;-:';'ea;'.i,ole
it approves only a portion thereof it shall signify it approval or porlion.
upon the map accordingly.
(6) '1'be provisions of this section shall only apply to the ApplicatioD
main line, al1d to branch line. ov r ix mil s in I l1gth. RS.O. of soclion.
1914, c. 185, . 69.
69.-(1) pon compliance ,,,itll tile provisiollS of the last ~)"n. pro·
preceding section the company shall make a plan, profile ~~ok"~r
and book of reference of the railway. re(orODce.
(2) The plan shall show I'lllu.
(a) the rigllt of way, with lengtll ·of ction iu mile
(b) the names of terminal points;
(c) the station groUllds ;
«(l) the propcrty line and owuers' name
(e) the area and length and width of land proposed to
be taken, in fi"'urc ,stating v ry change of width;
(/) the bearing ; mld
(g) all OpCll drain watercoul' ,highway and rail·
\nlYS propo eu to be ero cd 01' atTect d.
(3) The profile shall show the grad. curvc, higllway and Profile.
railway cro . ing , open drain and watcrcour e .
(4) The book of reference shall de. cl'ibe the portion of land Book of
proposed to be taken in each lot to be travel' ed, Ctiving ref r·nee.
number of the lots, and the ar ft, length and width of tile
portion of each lot propo ed to be taken, and thc nam " of
the owner' aud oecupi r 0 far a th y can b asc l'tain d.























(5) The Board may l'e(IUil'e any lIddilioll111 infOl'mation for
the propel' underslanding of the plan and profile,
(6) 'rhe phlIl, pl'ofile and book of refercnee Illay be of a
section 01' sections of the I'ailwny, H.S.O, }014, c, 185, s, 70,
70.-(1) Such plan, !wofilc und book of referenee shall
be submitted to the Bonnl ,dlieh, if slltisfied thercwith, may
sanction the same,
(2) 'rhe Board by such sllllction shall be deeme(l to have
approYed merely lhc location of the railway lind the gl'ades
and cm"'es thereof as shown in such plan, profile and book
of reference, but not to hllve l'elieYed the company from other-
wise complying with this Act.
(3) 'fhe Board may sanction 11 deviation of not lIlore than
one milc from allY olle point 011 the genel'lll location llpproved
undcl' section 68,
(4) Before slluctioning allY plan, ptofile 01' book of refer-
ellcc of 11 section of a l'ldlwn.v the Bonrd Illay require the
company to submit the plan, pl'orile and book of reference of
the whole, 01' of IIny po),tiol1 of the remainder of the rllilway,
or such furthCl' or othel' infOl'lllation as the Boan1 llIny deem
expedient.
(5) In gl'1l11ting ,lilY Sllell snnetion the Board 1ll11)' fix a
period ((t) within which the eOlll]l;Hl), must acquil'e the land
included in it~ right-of-way, 01' take the necessnry steps for
such plll'pose; or (b) within which the notices mentioned in
seetiOll 89 shall be conclusively deemed t.o haye been given;
and in the cyellt of the ordel' granting such sanction, whether
made before 01' aftel' the passiug' of this ACI, pl'oviding no
sueh time limit, allY owner' 01' person intCl'ested ill land
included ill the right of way, al; showll by the plan, UUly apply
to the Board for an onler that the eompnny shall acquil'e
such lands or takc the neces.~H1·~· slrps fol' such purposes,
within snch time as the BOHnl deems pl'opcr, and t.hereupon
the Board mllY make such onlcl' in thc premises ns appears'
just, RS.O. 1914, e, 185, s, 71.
71.-(1) 'I'he plan, profile and book of rcfcrence, when
"0 l;,lIlclioned, shall be deposited \\'ith tIle Boanl, alld plans
l;hall be numbered cOllseelltiyc1y ill the ordcr of their dcposit,
(2) 'flle compauy shall /llso deposit copie.~ ther('of, or of
such parts thereof llS relate to eneh county 01' district throug'h
which the railway is 10 pass, 11 lily certiliell as copies by the
seerctlll'~-, in the olliecs of thc l'ef!il;tral'S of deeds for such
counties 01' llistl'iets, H.S,O, 1!J14, e, 185, s, 72,
72. 'I'he railll'a~' Illay be 1ll1ldc, carried 01' placed nCI'Os.<;
01' upon the laud of nu)' pel'soll on the located !inc, although
tlll'ollgh ('ITO)' 01' lilly othe!" calise the name of such person has
. c. 74 (4). n.\ILW.\ Y.• hap. 224. 2503
not b II IIterco ill thc book of refcl'clI (' 01' nltbough om
oth l' P I'SOIl i~ elTolleonsly ntiOIl d as the owner of or
enti I <I to COil\' Y 01' is intcl'c ted ill sneh-Iand. n.. .0, 1914,
c, 1 5. . 73.
73.-(1) \\ hel' FIlly omis. ion, mi.. tat m nt or error Corre tlon8.
made in any plan profile 01' ho k f r fer nc 0 l' gistered
the compan)' may app1r to th .I3O(lrrl for u certificatc to cor- Procedure.
rcct the. am .
(2) The Hoard 1M)' l' quir Ilotic to b gil' n to pal,ti s Certillc81~
. 1 d'f . I B 1 I I ,. of correctIon.lIIteJ'est CI :1Il ,I _ It appeal's to t 1(' nal'( t H1t ,nc 1 omiSSIon,
misstatcment or errol' uro e from mi, take, may .... rant a cer-
tificate . ttill~ forth the llature of th omi. :ion mi tatement
01' errol' and th corr ction alIo\\' d.
(3) 1 pon the deposi of snch c rtificat with the Board, Deposi.t
an 1 of copi s ther of, c I'tified as uch by tll eCI' tary, with ~~ ~~~~~~~~~.
the reO') trars of decds of the countie. or di trict. in which
the lands are . i lIa te, th plan profile 01' book of refcrenc
l<hall b taken to h corrccted in acconlanc thel' with and
the company may thereupon, ,nbjcct to this Act, construct
th rail\\'ay in acc I'dance ",ith . uch COlT ction. n.. .0, 1914,
c. 185, :. 74.
74.-(1) Eyel'Y r O'istl'(ll' of d 1. hall l'ccciv and pr - DUli • ot
erye in his offic all plan: profile., book of rcference, certi- ~1g~~:d;.·
fled copi s ther of, and othcr documellt~ l' qui red by this
Act to b deposited with him, and 'h, II endor thereon the
day, hour and minll whcll the, ame werc so depo:-itc L
(2) \11 pel'. OilS may r . OJ' to. nch plan. pl'ofile books of r;.'t!ftrl' "nd
l' fer nc , copies all 1 document. ,0 depo it d alld may make (·oples.
xtracts th rcfrom, and copic, til l' of (IS occa. iOIl l' quir . ,
payin O' the registrar therefor at the rate of ten c nt for each
hundr 1 word: :0 copi d or extract d and t n cent for ach Fees.
copy made of any plan or pl'ofile,
(3) The regi trar hall, a' the l' qu st of any p l' on, ~r:tillcd
e rtify copie. of allY, Hch plan profile book of reference or cop.es.
document, .0 d 'posit d in hi. office, or of nch portion th I' of
as may be reqllir d on b ina paid th refor a th rate of F
t n cents for each hundred '\'ord copied all]. uch additional ee•.
sum for any copy of pl(ln or profil fuJ'lli. h d by him a i
I' a ollabl ancl Cll. tamaI'y ill like ca e , to....eth l' with fif y
cents for each certificate "'iyen by him,
(4) uch certificate shall et forth that the plan, profile c rtill~8\(l
or doenmcnt a c DY of which, 01' of any portion of "'hi h,ot regIstrar.
is ccrtified by him, i d po ited in hi offic, and. hall. tatc
the time whcll it W8 0 depo.·ited alltl that hc bas car fully
compar d tll copy c rtifi d with th do nment on fiI , and
that th ame is a true opY of th· original.




























(5) A copy of allY plan, profile, book of reference, cer-
tified copy thereof, or othel' document, rclatiJlg' to the loca-
tion or constructiOlf of an,r raihnly, and deposited, under the
provisions of this Act, with the registrar or deeds of any
distl"ict or courty tht'OlIgh which the railway passes, certified
by such registrar, in the lllallllcr hereinafter required, to be
a true copy, shall be prima facie evidence of the original so
deposited, that such origirHll was so deposited at the time
certified thel'eoll, and that the slime was signed, certified,
uHested 01' otherwise executed by the perSOIlS b~' whom and
in the manner in whieh such original purports to be signed,
certified, attested or executed, as shown 01' appearing' by sueh
certified copy; and, in the case of a plan, that such plan is
prepared according to 11 sealc and in manner and form sanc-
tioned by tbe Doard. H.KO. 1914, e, 185, s. 75.
75.-(1) A plan :lnd profile of the completed railway, or
of allY part thereof, which is completed aud in operation, and
uf the laml taken or obtained fol' the usc thereof, shall, within
r-ix months aft!!I' completion of the ulldertakillg, or within
six months after beginning to opcrate any such completed
part, as the case Illay be, or within sneh cxtended or renewed
pcriod as the lloal'd at allY time directs, be made and filed
with thc Board. '
(2) Plans of the pflJ'ts of sHeh railway so completed or in
operation located ill diITel'Cllt districts and counties, prepared
on such a scale and in such mfilmCI' and form, and signcd
01' authenticllted ill s1lch manner as the 130arcl may from time
to time, b:o' J.!<'IlCl'al I"egonlntion 01' ill any particl1lar case, sanc-
tion 01" I'equin', slwll hc filcd ill the registry offices for the
coulltics or di~ll'icts ill which sHeh pal'ts are rcspectively
",itulltC. H.S.O. 1914, c.185, s. 76.
76.-(1) All plans lind profiles required by law to be de-
posited by the company with the Board shall be drawn to
sl1eh scale. with such d£'tail, I1pon such mllterials, and shall be
of such elUll'aetcl' as the Board may, either by general regu-
latioll or ill any pal'ticl1lal' easc, sanction 01' require.
(2) All snch plans 1111(1 pl'ofiles shall be ccrtified and signed
hy the presidellt ot' vice·president or gCllCl'lJ1 manager and
also by thc engineer of the company.
un .\l1y lJook of refcrcnce required to bc >;0 depositcd
shall hc pr'cpar"d to the sntisfa'ctiOll of thc BOilrd.
(4) Vllle."s alld llntil sneh plan, profile and book of refcr·
cru:e a I'C so Ill:lllc sati>;fllclor)' to the Bonn\ the Board may
refuse to sallct.iOll t.he sam<', 01' to allow t.hc samc to be deposited
with the Bonrd. R.S.O. 1914, e. 18:1, s. 77,
77. 1n lldditioll to sneh plalls. Pl'onIcs and books of "e!er-
ellcc the company shall, with all reasonable cxpedition, pre.
plll'e and deposit with thc Boanl any other or further plans,
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profiles, 01' books of refcrcnce of any portion of th railway,
or of any siding, station or works th reof, which thc Board
may from ime to time order or require. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185,
s. 78.
78.-(1) 1£ any deviation, ~hallO'e or alteration is required D vintioDs,
By the company to be made in the railway or any portion ~~I~~:~I~D°:'
thereof, as already constructcd or a m rely locatcd and sanc-
tioned, a plan, pl'ofil and book of reference of· the portion
of such railway propo. cd to be chan cd, showing the deviation, Plan, pro-
. change or alteration proposed to be made, hall, in like man- filo, otc,
ner as h l' inbefor provided with respect to the oriO'inal plan,
profile and book of reference, be ubmitt d for the approval Snnction
of the Board, and may be sanctioned by the Board. ot llourd.
(2) 'l'he plan, profile, nd hook of rcf rence of the portion Del'osit.
of such railway 0 proposed to be chan'" d shall, when so
sanctioned be depo ited and dealt with a hereinbefore pro-
vided with respect to such original plan, profile and book
of reference.
(3) '1'he company may thereupon make ueh deviation, Company
change, or alteration, and all thc provi iOlls of thi Act hall may carry
1 1 . r I I' f '1 . out chang •.app y to t Ie portIOn 0 suc 1 III 0 ral way 0 at any tIme
chanO'ed or propos d to be c1langed ill the same manner as
they apply to the original line.
(4) Thc Board may, cith r by "'eneral rcgulation or in any Board may
particular Cll. 'C, ex mpt th company from ubmitting the dj~Ph·nsob
1 fil 1 b k f f . 1 . . WII su·p an, pro e ant 00' 0 re erenec, a 111 t 1) sectIOn pro- mission of
vided, where such deviation, changc, or alteration, is made, mnterial.
or to be made, £01' the purpose of les nin'" a curve, re iucing
a gradient, or othenvi. c benefitinO' the railway, or for any
other pm·po. c of public advantagc a may eem to the Board
cxpedient, if such dcviation chan"', or altcration do s not
excecd three hundrcd feet fr01l1 th centrc linc of the railway
located or COil. tructel1 in accordancc with the plan., profiles
alld book of ref rC'llCC c1 po itc 1 with thc Board under this
Act.
(5) NothinO' in thi ectioll shall bc taken to authorize any Termini to
exten ion of the railway bcyond the tcrmini mentioned in the be obser\'"ed.
special Act. R. .0. 1914, c. 135 s. 79.
79.-(1) The company shall not commence the construc- Commence·
tion of the railway, or any ection or portion thereof, until the ~~~~.~f
plan, profile and book of reference has been submittcd to and
anctioncd by th Board as hereinbcfore provided, nor until
uch plan, profile and book of reference so sanctioned has
been depo ited with the Board, and duly certified copies
thereof with the registrars of deeds, in accordance with the
proyi ions of thi Act.
250G ChHp. ~2..j. IUII,W.\\"S. Sec. 79 (2).
Cban;:~•. (~) 'rhe eOlll[lHtl~· shall 1I0t mllke any ehallge, alteratioll 01'
dcviation in the milway, 01' auy portion thercof, until the
provisions of the last precedillg section al'e fully complied
with. H.S.O. 19H, e. 185, s, 80.
Qltfmtity a{/oll;C<[ without C01lsent of OW/IUS,
80. 'rhc lund \\"hieh llUl\" be taken without the consent of










fOl' tile right of way onc hundl'ed feet ill breadth,
except in placcs whct'c the rail le\"el is 01' is pro-
posed to be mot'e than five fcet lIho\'c 01' below
the surface of the adjacent land, when such addi-
tiollal width lila)' be taken 11S shall suffice to
accollllllodate the slope alld sidc ditchcs;
for statiol1s, depots and J'anls, ,vith the freight
shc{ls, wat'ehonses, wharfs, elevators alld other
st,ructures for the aceommodat.ion of traffic in-
cidental t.het·eto, olle mile in length by 11\'e hUll-
dl"{:d feet ill breadth, including the width of the
right of Wll;'t', H.S.O, J9J4, e. 185, s. 81.












81.-(1) All tennnts in tHil Ot' fOl' life, gllnnlialls, com-
mittees of lunnties, or curators, executors, administrators,
trustees ami all other pcrsons ,vhoJllsoe\'er as well for mid on
!>chaIr of them,>cIYes, their heirs and successors, as nlso for
and 011 behalf of those whom the;'t' represellt, whether infants,
issue UnbOI'Il, hlllatics, idiots, 01' othel' pel'soll!'; seised, pos,
scssed of or interestcd ill Hny laud, may eontl'ltct fOI', sell and
eOll\'CY to the eompall~' nil Ot' any pm't thel'cof.
(2) Whell such pcrsons havc 110 )'igllt ill luw to sell 01'
COIl\'cy the right.,> of propel'!)' ill the SHit! lalld, they may
obtain from II judge, nftel' due 110tice to thc persons inter,
estell, the righl to scll the said 111m!.
(;q The judge shall make stich onlers as arc 1l0cesslll'Y to
seeu!'e the iu\'e;tmont of the purchase money in such a mall-
ncr as hc deems proper to secure the int.erests of the owner
of the land.
(4) 'I'he powel'S, by subsections j and 2 coufen'ed upon
(ft) rectors in possession of glebe lands,
(b) ecclesiastical and other corporations,
(c) trustees of land for ehul'eh or school purposes,
Sec, S:; (2), n.\II,W.\Y:;;, Chap, 224. 2;'07
(d) executors aPlloilltcd lJ~- wills lI11del' which thcy arc
110t iUYCllled wiLt. any powcr o\'er tlte I'eal prOp-
el'ty of the test.:IIOI', lInd
(e) administrators of perSOll>; d,dllg intestate, bHt at
their (lcnth seised of l"eal Jll'opert~-
;,hall ollly extend ami be exel'cis('IL \\·itll I'{'spec! 10 :lIIY of
sHch ImllL aetwdly required for the usc ami oecllpation of
the company, RS,O, l!JH, c, 185, s. 8~,
82.-(1) AllY contract, a~l"CCl1lellt, sale, con\'e~'ance 01' Effect of
assurance made Huder the authority of the !lext Pl'ccc(linO'"~Jc u!'d,·r, . ,.: . '" I,rcc"d,"~
seellon shall he nl1ul and clleetual III hl\\' to all Illtents alld..,cti"".
PUl'poses whaL<;oe\'cl', and allY COII\'c~'llnee so lluthol'ized shall
\-est in the compHny rcceivill!! the same, the fcc silliple ill
the land ther'cill dcscl'ihed, freell alld t1isch;II'~ed from all
trusts, rcstrictions and limitations ",h3Is0c\'cr,
(2) 'I'he pcrsOll so eon\"C~-ill~ is hereby relie\"Cti frOIll lia- };~Oll.. ral;oll.
bility for what he docs hy virtue of aI' ill pursuance of this
Act. H.S.O, 1914, c. 183, s, 83,
83. The company shall II at be responsible fOl' the disposi- I>i'l'o.ilinn
Han of all\' I)lll'eha~e liJone\· for ll1ml takcn hy it, for its"f l'urd,uft
purposes if paid 10 the OWll~], of the J,llll! ai' in'to COllrt for mOM)',
his bcncfit. R.S.O, }D]·I, c, }3:>, s, 84.
84.-(1) Any coutract 01' agTeemcnl made by allY pcrsOll Efreol of
authorized UV this Act to COll\'e\· lillld cithcr bcfore thc de_conIum
, ' made I",roro
posit of the plan, profile Hllli book of refCJ'ClleC, 01' uefol'edcl'O,il "I
the setting: out and aseel'tailliug" of the land I'el[uil'ed fOl' the map,
I'ailway, shall, if dilly l'eg'istel'.~d ill the propel' reg-istr,:: office.
be uinding al the pl'iee a~ret'll l1pOll if the land is ufterwarl!g
set out and asecrtHined withiu one ycar' from the (hlle of the
eOlltraet 01' rtgl'eem('nt.
(2) Possession of the land lIlay be takCll, ami the purchase l'","c".,;o
'molley 1113\' be d<lalt with, lls if it had beell fixed 0" an awanl "tid I!UF."
r 'I." I· r . I I I I ' chuo nHlIlcy.o ilrultratOI'i: as lerelllil tel' prone e(, am t Ie COlltl'lICt or
llg'recmCllt shall bc in Lhe place of an awanl. 1U::i.O. 1914,
t, 185, s. 85.
85.~(1) ]f, ill any elise lIOt hereinbefOre provided fOI',lte"l.l
any perSOll interested ill all~' luud so set out and asecrtailled;:::;',~:'·:':il·
is not uuthol'izcd by law to sen ai' nlicnate tllC same he lIIar
ug'rce upon a fixed Ulllll1:11 l'ent as all cqninJient., and llot
upOn a pJ'illeipal SUIll, to be paid therefor.
(2) If the amount of the rent is not fixed uy agt'CClllcnt it !low
shall bc fixed and all proceedings shall be regulated in thebe<!,
mUlilier herein prescribed.
















(3) Such llllllllUI rent /llld eye]'y other Hllllual rent llgl'{'cd
UpOIl or asccrWillcd ami to lw paid for tlle pUl'cbnsc of any
ilwd, 01' allY ))<11'1 of the purchase mOllcy of any land which
the "clIdol' 1lg'I'CCS to lCIl\"c ullpaid Hhllll, IIpon the deed creat.-
ing SUell charge ot' liability being duly registered in the
rcgi."Il".r oilier of the Jwopcr connty, disll'icl 01' rcgislratioll
tli\'i:-doll, lw chot'g'cable as part of the working cxpclI(Iit.m'c of
the I'ail\\"il.\", REi.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 86.
l~l/r(;lwi!(, of AdditiolU!l J;nlld.
86.-(]) SllOUld the compllUy rCflllil'e, lit lilly poillt 011
the l'nilway, more ample spnce Dian it possesses or mllY take
under section SO, fOl' the eOllvenicnt nceolnmoJation of thc
public, for the traffic on its railway, for protection against
,':llowddfLs, for tlle divCl'sion of u highway, fol' the substitu-
tion of onc highway for anothel', 01' fOl' the constl'uction or
t.aking' of any "'orks 01' mcasures ordercd by thc Board
ulldel' allY of the pro\'isions of this Act or thc special Act,
01' to i'iecurc tile cfficicnt construction, maintellllllee 01' opera-
tion of Ule railway, it may apply to the Board for authority
t.o take the same fOl' such plll'poses without the COlI sent of
the O\\'l1er,
(2) 'rile company shnll givc ten dnys' notice of such appli-
catiOIl to the OWlI"I' 01' l)(l.~S~"OI' of slIch bud, find shall,
UpOIl snch applieat.ion, fm'nish to the Board copies of such
llotices wilh allhln\'it.<; of the st'l'vice thereof.
(3) 'I'he COIllPIIllY, \Ipon such applieat.ioll, shall also fnr.
ni!lh to the BOlll'd in duplicate
(fI,) a plall, pl'ofile 11IHl book of refel'cnce of the portion
of the railway affcctcd, sho\\'iug' llic additional
land l'cquiL'cd, 11I](l cel·tified as llel'einbeforc Pl'O-
"ideu with rcspect to plalls alll] profiles rCfluired
10 be clcpositel1 hy lhe cOlllpnJlY willl the Boal'u;
(b) 1111 IlpJ1licatiOlll in writing, fOl' alithOl'ity to take
~Ilch land, signed 1111(1 S\\,OI'11 to b.y the !H'csi<lCllt,
\'icc-lll'csiJent, gencml lIlilllagcr or cngirieer of
thc company, referl·ing to the plal1, 1)I'otile and
hook of refcrcnce, spccifyillg definitely and ill
delail the purposes for which each portion or the
land is l'equil'ed, and t.he nccessity for the S<'\me,
and showing that no other land suitable (or such
pm'pOSl'S call bc acquired at S\lCII plaee on rea-
sonable terms and with less injury to pri\·ute
rights,
(4) Aflel' tile time st.ated in such notices, and the heal'-
!lIg. of s~lCh p!-'l,ties interested as may appenr, the Boal'd llllly,
III Its dIscretion nnd lIpon such tel'nlS nnd cOlldit,iollS ns the
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Bonn) deems expediellt, authorize in wl'iting the taking for
such purposes of the wllole or' ~IIlY pOl'lion of the land applied
for,
(5) Such authority shall be executed in duplicate, and onc l'~I\O"it
of stich duplicates Sllllll be filed, with the phl\1, profllc, book with B"..d.
of rcfcl'cllCC, application 1111(1 notices, with the Uoard; HIltI
the other, with the duplicate piau, pl'ofilc, book of reference
find npplicatioll, shall be delivered to the CQmpallY.
(6) Such (luplicatc authority, plllll, pl'ofilc, hook of refcr- In reliOlcy
CIlCC llnd 1lllplic,ltioll, or c0pifCS thereof eel,tilled as such by offie....
the secretary, shall he deposited with the I'Cgistl'<ll'S of deeds
of the counties 01' dist.ricts, rcspccth'cly, in which such lands
m'e situate.
(7) All the IU'oyisiolls of this Act applicable to thc taking l'.o,-!.ion.
vf lands without the COllfient of the owner for the right of ~bl~h" :r.~,..
way or main linc of tile 1',lilway shall apply to the lanl1
Illlthol·i7.cd 1I!aler Ihis section to be taken, cxcept the proyi-
sions relating' to the sanction iJy the BOIll'i1 of the plan, profile
0111(1 book of reference of the !'aihnly, nnd the cleposit thel·enf.
when so sanctioned, with the BOlu·d and with l'egistrnl's of
deeds. R.S.O. 1914, c. 18;1, s. 87.
Negotiations with owner [01' COlllprll.~(ltiol~ and dlluUlges.
87.-·(1) l\ftel' the cxph'nlioll of ten dnys from the deposit .\flo·.
of the plnn, profile and book of refercnce in the office of the d::io";it~(
registral' of deeds, tlnd nfter ·notiee thel'eof ill nt least one map" ec.".,
·f I· '·1· I I· I fl' app,oM,onncwspaper, 1 t ICI'e IS any, pUu IS le( In cae 1 0' t 1e eountlCS to lhe
through whieh the railway is illtcnded tn pnss, application i'a",;d~~ 01
llIay be madc to thc O\\"llCI'S of lands or to personf' empowered
to con\"Cy land 01' interested ill lal1(l wl1ich Illll)' be takell or
whieh llIay suffer dflmaj:!c from tllC laking' of materials or the
exercisc of anf of the po\\·ers j:!rantcd foJ' the railway; ami
thereupon such agrccmcnts alld contracts as sccm cxpedient
to both lKIl·tics llJay be made with such perSOllS touching the
land, or the compcnsation to be paid fOI" the same, 01' for the
damagcs, OJ' as to the mode in which such compensation shall
bc ascertained, as may seem cxpediellt 10 both partics.
(2) In elise or disagl'ecmel1t betwcen the padies OJ' allY of SPltlempnt
them all questions which al'ise shall be settled llS hereil1llftcr 0.1 '1U~A·
provided. R.S.O. HJ14, e. 181). s. 88. llon•.
Effect of detJo,~ilhl{/ 1)lml.
88.~(.1) '1'he deposit of a plan, profile and book of I'Cfel'- [)pp.... i'.
CllCe, and the not icc of such deposit, shall he deemed a gcneral Ptc .. COl be
notiec 10 nil PI'I·.<;OI1;.1 of tllP. );1I1d which will he l'e(jlli"Nl fot' ~:~I~~:
lhe railway alld works.
(2) 'fhe dM.e of such depo;.lil shall he the d,l/e with l'cfer- Etrpct On
ence to which sueh eOlllllclH;atioll OJ' damages shall be asecr. '1,"P.cion 01
. 1'· ·f I I II· I nmn",•.lalllc( ; uut I t 1e company (OCS not actua .Y acqUll'e tIe
















laml within OIIC yell!' fl'OIll the dalc of such deposit then
the date of the UC(luisitioll llhall be lhe datc with reference
to Wllich such compcllsntioll or d,nnagc:; slul1! be ascertained.
n.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. SO.
A'olicc 10 Owner.
89.-(1) A notice shall be 8Cn-cd IIpon the O\\'llcr which
shall contain
(u) II dl.~cl'iJllioll of the IUlld to be laken, or of the
powers illtcudcd to be exercised with regard to
ally laud therein described j
(b) a declaration of l'cadillCSg 10 PIlY n ccrtHill sum
or rent, as the case ma~' be, Hi; compensation fot,
sHch laud 01' for such damages; 1I1ld
(c) the IIIIme of a perf>OIl to be appoillted liS the arbi-
t rator of I hc comp:lll)' if the olrcl' is not a~ccptcd,
(2) Thc not icc ,..llItll bc acconlpal1icd by the ccrtificate of
1III OnlaJ'io land 8111'\'('\'01' not illtCl'cstcd ill the matter and
not bcill!! the arbitrator IWllled. ill the lIofice;-
(II") tllllt tIle laud, it' the Ilolice relates to the taking' of
lalld, shaWl I 011 the piau, is I'C(luil'ed for the
rHilway. 01' i~ \\'ithin the limit of d\.'datiOIl allowed
by this Act;
(b) tllllt lie knows the land, aI' the ilmollllt of damagc
lik~I.\· to <11'ise frolll the exel'cisc of the Jlowcrs;
,111\1
(c) tlwt thc ioWlll so otTcl'cd il'. ill his Opillioll. 11 fail'
compcnsation for thc lalld, all(1 1'01' the clllma~cs,
(:l) If the O\\"llCl' i;; lIh."Cllt from tlH~ coullty 01' distl'ict in
which the land lic's, or is unknowli. Ihcll IIpon appliclltioll to
a jlldl!c of the COllllt~· OJ' (Iistrict COIIl't of the eOl1llty ai' dif>-
lrict in which thc lalld lies, HCCOllljlilllicd hy such cCl'tificatc,
and by all affidll\'it of sOllle officcr of thc company that stich
flWI1Cl' is so ahst'lIl, aI' thaI. Ilftcl' dili;.rcut clI(luil'y, the
o\\'licr 011 whom tile BOlkc ollj!ht to be '-ol'\"cll CHUllOL be aliCCl'-
taillrrl, thc jl1d~c l'hllil Miler the Iloticc, but without such
cCI,tificlltc. 10 he puhlishcd Ihl'e(' timc;; ill the COllrsC of aile
month ill "Ollle IlCW!';paper pllhli;;hcd ill thc eOllnt," or distl·ict.
(.J) Wl1CI'(: tIl(' jlldj!e is inlf'reslccl ill Ute laud, 11 judge of
lhe Supreme ('0111'1 lIlay, on application flf thc COlllplllly, cxel'-
ci,"c all the powers l!in.'11 to 11 jUltRc of iI eoullty 01' district
(,0111't by lhis sectioll.
Sec. !J. (10). RATLWA¥ .
./lppointment of. all' A/'bitratol',
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(5) If wI'tllill t n clavs nfter tit servic of th uotie or P"illlre tn
. '.' 1 "h fi bl" I f I nr('cpt thewltllln one mont 1 aft I' t e I"t pu lCatlOn t 1 rc tIe rOmplllI)"S
p l' on en cl tI S lIOt notif~' the company f his acceptance ~~~;~'iIlO(
of the. urn oft' l' d by it 01' notify it of thc name of a p rsol1 orbitrlltOr.
whom he appoints a. arbitrator, the judge shall, on thc
application of thc company. six days' noticc of which shall
be given to th owncr, appoint a p 1'5011 to be solc arbitrator
for d tcrmining tIJ comp II. ation or dllmages to be paid..
Appointm nt of Ar/)/:trcllor.o. a.lld Their D/lt£es.
(6) Th jndge shall ot the reqncst of ith'r party on .\ppOillhol'ol
uch application appoint thre arbitl'atol'S to d t rmine nch ~r t~~:cg"
compensation 01' damage,', one of wh m may bc Ham d byarbitrAlor..
each pal'ty.
(7) If the own I' within thc timc melltion d in ub ec- Appoilltmellt
tion f, llotifi s th company of the !lam of his arbi rator, the ~:n:o~bii,y
two arbitrators hall jointlY appoint a third, Or if they can_npposite
not ae-ree UpOIl a tIJird, the' ju ae shall, on the application of puny.
the owner or of tIle company, pI' vious notice of at lellst one
cleal' day havin<r ueell <riven to the other pa1'ty, appoint aTbird
third arbitrator. nrbitrutor.
oUe of Claim by OWller a.fter Entry.
(8) If land ha. b Il elltered 011 all] tak n by the COm-l'ror" dings
. I . I I I' f h . . to det or·pany WIt 1 or Wit lOut t I IC 'n: 0 t e p r 011 In poss s IOn mine rom.
thcr of and withollt ally agTccm lit as to th compCII atiOIl "cu".tinn.
to be paid therefor, oj' if th la nd Lhou:;rh not t~1kel1, i.
injuriou.ly aft'ected by 01' thl'ough tlr OllstructiOIl of thc
railway any owncr or pCI'. on inter sted in . nch land may
eomm nce PI'OCC clillg-,' to a,'certain the eomp nsati n to which
he is entitled in re:peet of the land .0 taken or injnriou ly
aft' cted, by gjyillg' to th company notice in \\Titin'" of tbe
nam of a p ,','on to be appointed mi his arbitrator th des rip-
tion of th land tak n 01' illjurioll:ly aft'e t tI, and th amollnt
vf comp n. ation 01' damag s claimcd all] tb reupoll lik
proce dings shall h tak II to a. c l'tain such comp II. ation
or damages a <'Ire pI' . el'ihe 1 whcl' the company ommences
l)I'oe edill"':.
(!J) Th arbitrator.' hc. idc.,; l'I\Hlr ling' Lo th owner the lUling
amount which they fill J to he t.h' yahl of the land hall"IOUUnl. found pn)l.
!>tate what they find to be the total alUollnt to b paId to com-Able in
pensatp th O\\'I1Cr, or for rlnlnng t, • uward.
(10) 'rhe lIrbitrntol's, or any two of th Ill, or th ole Duli•• o{
arbitrator, heillg . \\'01'11 h fOI"(' H jll tic of h p HC 01' n,arbitrutors.
<:ommis ion I' empo\\' I' d to take affidavit, faithinlly and
















impal'tlnlly to pCrrOl'1ll lhe dnt ies of their office, shnll proceed
10 nseertnin the eompellsntiol1 in such a wny ns they, or he,
01' a majority of them, deem best; and the majority of the
lJl'bitrators, IIi: the first meeting: after theil' appointment, or
the sole al'bitrntor, shall fix 11 dny 011 or before which the
award shall he mnde, nnd may from time to time, with the
('OI1;;.el1t of all l>al,tic;;., but not otherwise, extend such time;
but no aWlln! shllll be mllde 01' any official act dOlle by the
lI1ajoril~', exe,'pt at 1\ mcctillg: held lit n time and place of
which the othel' arbitnltol' has had at lenst one cleM day's
notice, 01' to which ;;.ome Illcclillj;t nt which the third at'bi-
I rator waf; prcscllt IIlId heen adjounled j and no notice to
eithcI' or the parties shall be Ileee!'.'1Rl'y, bllt each party shall
be held fOjHffieiently notified thl·ou....h the nrbitmtor appointed
b~' him, 01' whose appointment he ~eqllired.
(ll),-(u) 'rhe IIrbitratol's 01' the !'>ole nrbitrator shall tllke
down in writing the e\'idenee brougllt before tllCm or him,
unless either pnrty reqnil'e,'1 1h<lt it bc takell by a stCIlO-
graphel'j in which casc a stellog'mpher SlHlll be named by
the arbitratOl'S or arbitratol', illlless the partic!'> agree upon One.
(b) 'rhe stcnographer shall be sworn before the arbitrators,
or bcfOl'e allY one of them, hefore entering upon his duties,
(c) The expense of sneh stellOgrap1lCr, if not determined
by ng"reemellt hctwcen the pluties, shnll be ta~ed by the court
01' a judge thereof, aml shall, ill allY case, form part of the
costs of the al'bitrntion.
(rl) Allcr makill~ the awanl the arhill'lItors, or the sole
al"bitl'ntor shnl1 fOl'tllWith deliycl' 01' tl'llllsmit by registered
lcitf'r, at the request of either pal'ty ill writing, the deposi-
tion;;., togctller with' the e~hibits referred to thel'ein, and all
papel'S connected with the reference except the award, to
the Celltl'lll Office at 08goode Ball,
(12),-(a) If an arbitrator dies before the award is made,
01' is di!'>qualified, or refuses or fails to act within 11 reason-
able time. 1lI10ther arbitrntor may be appoil1ted in his stead,
(b) If Stich aJ'uitrator was appointed hy olle of the par-
ties, or by the judge on 11is 1l0mill1ltion, he !'>hllll hayc tIl('
rig-ht to appoi;lt the arbitrator ill his stead.
(c) If ,'1l1clt arhitrator was appointed by the judge, the
nrbitratol' in his ;;.tcacl may he appointed by the judge, on
the applieatioll of eithcI' party, on six dnys' notice to the other.
((l) If sitch ad.litmtol· was appointed b.\' t.he two arbi-
trlltol'>; nppointell by the parties, the arhitrator ill his .stclld
1ll1I)' be apJlointed by the rClll1lilling al'bitrators,
(c) In a case nO! pro\'iiled fol' hy thc fOl'cg'oillg provisions,
the nt'hitl'lltor Illn.\' he nppoillted hy the judl!C, 011 the npplien-
tiOll of either party, on six days' llotiee to the other,
. 'ee. !J (19). n lLWAYS. hap. 224. 2513
(f) Tt hall 1lot bc 1 eessary in allY nch ca c that the
proccedilJO" hall be rccommenced or repeated.
(13) .-(a) \Vherc the notice given improperly describ s Abnndoll-
the lands or matcrial. intcll Ie 1 to be takcll, or wher the com- ment °l
pany d cides not to tak the land or materials mentioned procce mg•.
ill the 1I0tic , it may abandon the notice and all proceedings
thereund '1', but shall be liable to the per on notified for all
damage' 01' eo t. incmred by 11im in COl] equcnce of nch
notice and abandonment, which co ts shall be taxed ill the
. arne manner as costs after an award.
(b) The company may, notwithstanding the abandonment Now nolin'
f f ., h I after nO:,,"I·o any O1'mer notlc , gl\'e to t e amc 01' any ot ler person onmellt.
notiee for oth '1' land' or mat rial, or for lands OL' materials
oth ",vi 'e de cribed.
(14) No a\\'al'd 'hall be invalidated by rea on of any want Award. not
of fOl'm or other technical objection, if thc requirements of ~?~~~do:or
this Act have been substnntially complied with, and if the form.
award tat. clearly the. lun award d, and the land or 0 her
property, right or pl'ivil ::Ee for which such sum is to be the
compen ation; nor shall i be nece. sary that the per on to
whom thc sum is to be paid be Dam d ill the award.
Appeals.
(15) Any party to thc arbi ration, may within one month Appeal to
after rec iving a wTitten noticc £1' m the arbitrators of the cup~~mo
making of the aW1Ird, appeal hel'cfrom upon any que. tion of !r~':n 8w.l\rd
law 01' fact to the 'uprcm 'ourt, and upon th hearing of ~f J~~es~~on
the appeal the court hall decide any que tion of fact upon fnet.
the evidence taken before th arbitrators as in a ca c of
original jurisdiction,
(16) pon such appeal the pl'actic and procee lings hall P"oeec!ure
b as nearly a may b· the sam a upon an appeal from an on appeal.
aWaL'd under The Arbitration Act, subject to any Rnle of Rev.. III I.
COUI' rna Ie ulld l' that Act 01' uuder The Jndicature Act. ce,97,.
(17) 'rhe right of appeal hcreby given shall not affect the Existing
exi. ting law 01' practice as to setting aside such awards. ~~~e~ig:ctc'().
(18) 'Vherc the company has taken possession of the land Compnny
prior to th making of the award it hall, within sevcn days loki!'g pos·
f . . , 'f h b" f h sessIon 10a tel' rec Ivmg a written notICe rom tear Itrators 0 t e take up
making of the award, take up the alOe and deliver to the :~~l~:, on
owner a copy thereof.
Company's Right to Po session..
(19) Upon payment or legal tender of the compensation Possession
vI' anllual rent 0 awarded or agreed upon to the person :k~n~n
ell titled to receive the, same, or upon the payment into court P8)d'enl or
cf the amount of such compensation in the manner herein- ~t~.,e~i SUIlI
after mentioned, the award or agreement shall vest in the a"'lHdcd.
2514 ('1111)). 22-1. lU1LW,\\'S. S,c.89 (19).
\\'uunt of
""..e.l;oll.


















comp1l.11," the pO\\'cr fOl'lhwith to tuke possessioll of the land,
01' 10 exercise the right, 01' to do the thing fOI' which such
compellsation 01' an1luill rent has bcCll awarded or agreed
uJlon.
(:!O) If Hll.\' J'csistnllce 01' fOl"cible oppO!iitioll is made to
the exercise by the company of lilly such power, the judge
ef the coulily 01' district COUl~t. of the COllllty or district in
which the hllld lies, 01' n jlHlge of the Supreme Court shall,
011 pl'oof to his sntisfaclioll of such aW111'(1 01' agl'ccmcnt, issue
his \1"H1TUIlI to the sheriff of the e0lll1ty or district to put the
COlllp<ltly ill possession aud to pHt dowll sHeh resistance 01'
cpposilioll,
(2.1) The sheritl' shall, ill the execution of such warrant,
tukc with him slIlliciellt assistance fOl' slich pllq)OSC, and shall
put dowll sHch I'L'>iistallCC 01' oppo;:itioll nlll! put the compaJly
into possession,
(22) 'l'he wal'l'allt shall (llso be l!ranted without the awal'd
or agTcelllent, 011 nflidllvit to the satisfactioll of the judgc that
the immedillte possellsion of the land 01' of the power to do
the thillg mentioned ill thc Ilotice, is nccessnry to carry 011
~OJllC pal't of the I'ailway with which the company is read,Y
fOl'thwith to proceed.
(2:3) 'J'he judgc shall not gl'allt ally Wilrl'ant uuder the
next lll'ecedilll{ subsection, lInless
(II) tell days' pt'edous notice of the time Ilnd place when
and whel'e the nppliealioll fOI' such warrant is
to be made has been served upon the owner of
the 11ll1d or the perSOll elllpowel'ed to eOllvey the
laud 01' inlel'ested it! lhe land sought to be taken
or which lIlay !illITel' damage fl'om the taking of
lIwtel'iab sought to be taken, Ot' the exercise of
Ille po\\·e1'1o; sought to be exercised, 01' the doing
of the thillg .sought to be dOlle, by the company,
a1~d
(h) the compallY gi,'cs security to his satisfactiOll by
paymcnt into COlIl't of a slim ill his estimation
sulliciellt to COVel' the probable compensation Ilnd
costs of thc arbitration, aJl(1 not. less than double
the 1I1II01l1lt mentioned ill the notice sen'ed under
subscetion 1 ot: this section,
(2..t) The eost,o; of any such application shall be ill the dis-
cretion of the judge, nlld 110 p,u't of such deposit or of
;'Ily illtl'I'CSt. thereoll shall be repnid, or paid to such com-
pally, or paill to such owner or person, without an ordel'
frolll the judge, which he may make in accordance with the
tenus of the award,
•'cc. !) (30). 'hal. 224. 2515
(25) '1'h c mp 11 ation for any lamJ which lllay b takcn Wh n. corn·
without thc con cnt of thc own J' ha'Jl ·tam) ill th tea) f ~~nn~'~lli~:1 10
uch hilI 1; and any elaim to 01' in umbl"ane npoll th lalld ~~~b~ll~~~tl.
<'1" any porti n thel' of, 'hllll, a a"ain t the company b e n-
verted into a laim to th comp II 'ati n I' t a lik propol'-
lioll tiler of, and thc coml any 'hall b I" 'pon:iblc ac ord-
ingly whell "cr it ha: paid the compcu:atioll 01' allY pal't
thereof to a. p 1',011 not ntitlcd to I'eeei,'c th· . ame 'aving
alway it I' COUI'SC again t 'uell pel' '011.
(26) When
(a) the c mpany ha: rea~ 1l to fl'al' any claim III rt-Parrnento(
gagc 01' illcumbl'uncc; 01' tio~Pf~~:'
court in
01' annual some CMe•.
refu: : to
(b) any person to wltom th com p n:atioll
relit or allY part t I" of, i IHlyabl
execute thc l))'oper com'e an e; or
(c) the p I" '011 entitled to claim th com pen. ation or
the allnual I' nt call1lOt b found or I: unknown
to the compauy; Or
((l) f I' any ther \' a'oll the company d m' it advis-
able,
the company may, by ) avc of a judO'e of the Upl" mc ourt
pay uch comp 1\ a.tion or annual rent into court, with th
int re t therc n for six month and with uch furthcr um
if nch judge. 0 lire t a may, in hi opinion b uffici nt
to covel' th exp II s f ad"el'ti 'ing and th co ts that may be
incurred in con cquenee of uch paym nt into curt and may
deliver to th accountant of the UI reme 'ourt a copy of the
cony yance, Or of the award or agr m nt if th I' i no con-
v yance.
(27) uch cony yan e uwal'd I' agrcement shall th I' - Tille.
[1ft l' b c1 m d to b the title of th comp[lny l th land
th l' in m ntion d.
(2) 1I0tic of, nch paym I1t all l d Ii" ry, in uch form :-loli~e n.nd
hnd fOl' :uch time [I, a judge of th npr me 01lrt app illt. I'lIbll nl'OIl.
,hall bills )'ted ill a llew 'paper publi h II in th coullty 01'
di ·trict ill whieh th land i situate.
(29) 'uch notice shall tate that th COII\' yal~ce, agrcc- ('ODe Dt. o(
ment 01' award COil tit'l,ting the title of th compau I btain d notice.
und l' th authority of thi Act and 'hall call upon all p r on
claiminO' an intcl'e t in or clltitled to the land, or to any pal·t
th reof to fiI th ir claim' to the compensation 01" any part
tb reof.
(30) II uch claim file 1 hall be recciv d and adjudi- Adjudica.
cated upon by th court, and the adjudication hall bar all lio!, on
claim to the land, or any part thereof, includinrr dower a claIm•.
W II a all mortgages and incumbrance npon the arne.




























(31) The COlll't shall make such order for the distribution,
pnymcnt 01' jll\"csLmcIlL of the compensation, and for the
SCClll'iJlg of tile l'igllts of all persolls interested as may be
proper.
(32) Tile costs of the procccdillg'S in whole or in part,
including the propel' nllowtlllces to witnesses, shall be paid
by the company or by allY athel' persOll as the court may
order.
(33) If tIle on1er fOJ' distribution, pllyment 01' investment
is obtnincd within less than six months fl'OI11 the payment
of the compemmtiolJ, the cou!'t shall direct a proportionate
part of the intercst to llc l'ctul"lIcd to the company;
(34) If frOlll IIny CITO!", fault aI' ncgleet of thc compllny
all order is IlOt olltailled Hlitil ;lftcr the six months, the comt
shall order the company to pay into court, as pnrt of thc
compensation, the iuterest for such fm'ther pel'iod as the
eomt deems just. R.S,O, 1914, c, 18.i, s, 90,
Compellsa.tioJl, to OWll~rs of Lallds Adjoinillg JIighways.
90.-(1) Where a railway COllstrtlcts its tracks along olle
side of a highway or operates oyer a higl1way or railway or
f>treet railwn~' crossing by lUeans of a bridge, Ot' underneath
II highway or railway or street railwilJ' crossing by means of
a sub-way or tUllncl, and, ill the construction of the ap-
proaches to such bl'idge or tUllllel, raises or deprcsses part
of a highway the owner of allY land adjoining the portion
of the highway lIpon the side thereof upon which the tracks
nrc so coniltructed or upon or along which the sRid bridge or
sub.waJ' or tunnel 01' approacllcs thereto nrc constructed shall,
if by rcason <)f sneh eOllstructiOll his land Or the busines.<;
earried Oll UPOll such Ilmd is the!'('I1Y injurcd or in RIlY way
depl'eciated in value, be cntitled to I'cceivc compellsatioll
therefot, from thc eompauy,
(2) 'l'he proceeding'S to obtaill snch eompellsntioll and to
detcrmine thc lllJlOIIl\t thereof Shl1l1, so far as applicable, be
the SlllllC as tlmt pt·ovided in this Act ill the sections respect-
ing thc taking of land without the COllsellt of the owner,
(3) Compensatioll for injury to, or depreciation of the
,'aluc of any snch bllSi!ICSS or land may be awarded by the
arbitratOl's, if, ill their judgmcllt, IIny such injury or depreci-
ation is caused by the existence of the railway notwithstand·
ing that the grade of the highway may not have been changed
or altcred,
(4) Not more than one award or uaruugcs shall be madc
under this section in respcct of the samc hmd or business,
,(5) 'l'his section shall not apply to such portions of any
I·allway as ~rc constructed on or bcfore thc 1st day of JUlie,
1906, or which may be constructed undcI' agreements existillg
at that date, R.S.O. 1914, c, 185, s, 91,
•'ee, 92 (2), Chap. 224, 2:')17
(a)
Obtaining 'lone, Gro/'f! or Olher :llat ,·ial.
91,.-(1) Whenever
any 'ton, gravel, earth anl, wat)' l' th r ma- Obtaining
terial is relluired for the con. tructioll maintenallce c~~te:~~~.
or op ration of tll' railway or any part the l' of' slruClio",
, ) or opera lion.
or
(lJ) ,lIeh material. so rcc!lul'ed are situate, or have been Transport.
brourrht to a place, at a Ii. tance from thc lin of
railway and thc COl1JP:lIlY desires to lay lown the
n ce ary tracks sp lll' 01' branch line, water pipes Track.• or
or conduit, over 01' thrOIl ....]} any lands intervening ,'unduit,.
b tw en the raibva\' mId thc land on which. tieh
material are. itnat or to which they havc been
brought,
the company may, if it call not agr wit.h the owner of the I'I"n aod
land for the pnreha e thereof 'uu e nn ntari land urveyor,I",rr;pl"'1I
to makc a plan and d eriptioll of the prop rty or right of
,vay, and shall erve upon ea h of the owners or occupiers
(if the land affected a copy of such plan and d scription, or
of so much thereof as relates t(i the land oWl1ed or occupied
by them resp ctively, duly cNotified by ueh, urveyor or
engine r.
(2) All the provi ions of this Act hall in so far as 1 rovisi n.
b "C thisapplicable, al ply, and th power thereby grant d may Act whicb
used an 1 exercised to obtain the materials 0 required, or apply,
the right of way to the arne, irr . pective of the di tanee
ther of; but the company haH not be requircd to ubmit
any. llCh phlll for the. anetioll of the Board,
(3) The c mpany may, at its di, cr tion, acql1ir thc hllld Title m"~'
from which llch material al'(' taken, or upon which the be acquired,
rirrht of way th r to i located, for a term of year or p r-
rnanently.
(4) The Ilotice of arbitration, if arbitration j re,orted to '\rhitration,
. hall tate the extent of tl~e privilerr and title rcquired.
(~) 'l'he tracks . Pill'S or braneh lines con. trncted or laid TrAcks nol
by th company und l' thi ec ion hall 11 t b us rl for any ~~rb~t1::,sr d
plll'pO. oth I' than in this section m JJtion el, except by lellye (lurl'0<e.,
of th Boa I'd and ubjcet to :nch terms all(l cond ition, a.
the Boar 1 may impose, R. ,0, 1914, . 1 i) . 92.
Bra.1/ch l~il1 .~ a.1/ l witche and Sidings tn bulllstries.
92.-(1) Tltl' company may f r the P\lI'P.' of i. un- Power 10
rlertaking, Oll:tl'llct maintain and operate braneh line not roll'lfIIl'l.
exce -ding' ill anyone Cc c ix mil. in lell "tit , [1'0111 tit main
line f tb railway or from any bran h th l' of.
(2) Before com1l1 ncing to 'OJ!. truct any :It h hran h line I'roccdure.
the company shall






















«(I) make 11 plan, pfof1le and book of reference, showing'
the proposed location of the btOllllCh line, with the
pal'licula!".', hCl'cinbcfol'c ]'CllUil'cd as 10 plans,
pl'omes lind l)(loks of reference of the main line,
aliI! deposit the ;';;lffiC. 01' such pat'ls thereof us
relnlC 10 each cOllllly 01" district throngh which
the hrl111ch line is to pass, in the office;; of the
rcgistloun. of deeds for such counties or districts;
(b) upou sl1ch deposit, give four weeks' public notice
of its intelltion to applJ' to the Bo,lrd Hilder this
scction. in some llCW!'Ip:lpcr published in each
C()llllt~" 01" <listriCI through which the branch liuc
is to pm:s, 01" if thel'e is no llC\\"Spapet published
in l>l1ch COtltlly 01" district. thell' for the samc
period ill the Onfm·i.o G'a.zcttc; but the Board
mar dispcllsc with or shorten the time of such
not ie(' ill :lII,\" ease in whieh il deems proper to
do so; ami
(r) Hflel,thc expil'atioll of thc 1101 ice submit to the Bonnl,
UrOl! such ,lpplic1l1ioll, 11 duplicnte of the plan,
pl'Ofile IItlel book of l'cferCllce so deposited,
(:l) The Board, if satisfied lhat lhe branch line is neces·
S,ll)' ill the public illtel'est 01' fot' the pmposc of gh'ing in-
el'eascd faeilitics to lmsillcss, alld if saiisfied with the location
of sneh branch line and the g'1'IHles ,1Iul eUI'Yes as showll 011
such plall, 11rofilc 11111\ book of referencc, may, in writing,
ltuth01'izc the consll'Hction of the br:lllch line in 11ecord3ncc
with such plan, profile amI book of refercnec 01' subject to
sllch chaJl~cs ill locution, g'radc... or Clln"C1: as the Board ma)'
direct.
(4) Such Hllthot'ity shall limit Ihc time, not exceeding
lwo yeat"!), wiihin which the company shall construct and
complete such br:lI\eh line,
(5) 'rhercshall he deposited with the Board such alllhoritr
and lhe elupliealc of such plan, profilc allli book of reference,
togethcl' with sHch IMpcrs /lilt! plans as "1'0 lleCCssnl·r to show
[lnd explain any chan~es directed ty the Boa I,d, under the
pl'oYll>iolls of this seetioll,
(6) The eompallY slwll deJlosit ill thc registry offices of
the coullties 01' district;; lhl'o\l~h \\"hieh the bl'llnch line. is to
pass eopics, certified as such by the secretary, of the author-
ity, :llld of the papcrs and plllllS showing' the ehllngcs directed
by the Board,
(7) No brllllch linc shnll he
(It) extended under the forcgoin~ prOVlSIOIlS for the
construction of br<llleh lilles; 01'
(h) eOllstruclcll so as to form, in eITect, 1111 extcnsion of
the l':ti I\\"3,\' be:vonli lllC termini Illclltiolled in the
special Act.
• c. 90 (6). R.\ILWAL·. 'hap. :224. 25Hl
(8) Upon complinllc with the reqnir'mcnt,' of th next Pro\·i.ion.
1· b' II I h . . ~ tl' applicable.eVen precet Illg' su 1; ctlOnl{ a t \ ot cr prO\'I,'IOI1. Ol liS
Act, except those r lating to the san tion hy th Board of the
plan, profil all I book of r f 1 lie of the I'ailway and th
deposit th rcof with the BOal·a and in the office, of the r gi -
trars of d ds for the eountie,' I' Ii ·tl'iet throngh which the
railway i. to pns. . halI, in ,'0 far as applienhl , apply to th
branch lines 0 fluthol'i7.ed all 1 to the land to b taken for
them. R. .0. 1914-, e. 1 5, s. 9a.
93.-(1) 'Where any indll,'trv or bu. incs. i. establishe 1 or bP\lr <or
intended to be c, tablished withill'six mile of th railway, and II~~"~~~.
the o,,'nc1' of sneh industry oj' busine.. , or th I) rsO)) int nd- ~~.i~~~ ~r
ing to ,tablish h same, i. d .'irotl.' of obtaining railway an)' ill(].I<tr).
facilitie. in cOllllectioll thcl'cwitb but cannot arrre "'ith th
company a to th cOllstruction and operntion of fl pur or
branch line fl'om the railm)~' tIl I' to, the Board may on tl1
application of ,ncll m",ner 01' PCI', on and upon b in u ati-
ned of th necessity for Sl1 h spnr 01' branch line in th illt r-
ests of trad order the company t con. truct, maintain and
operate. neh ,pur Or branch lin~, and may dircct nch owncr
I ,. I 1 b k I . b Own,'r 10(,1' pCl'SM to ( 'pO,'1 t 111 a c HI rt r an .-uc 1 . tl In as I, y dClJo.il
the Board deemcd ,ufficicllt 01' nec .. alT to defray all ex- coot.
pen. e of con tl'ucting' illld compl tine- thc ,pllr 0"1' branch
line in good working order, ineludillg th co, t of the l'jO'ht
of way, illcid ntal expeJl. sand damag "
(2) The nmoun .0 ] posit d ,'hall, from im to tim, PUYIll"1I1
b . 1 10 IheC palC to the company, UpOIl the order of the Board, a, tll COIllI'Hny.
work progre , e..
(3) Thc ag'O'l'egat 1111101)111. so paid by thc applicant in IlcpH)'mcn,
h
.. . to ownc:r
t e constructiOll 31](1 completlOll of thc ,pu I' or branch llIle by ... I,ute
shall be repaid 0\' refu1lded to him by the compau) by way on toll •.
of rebatc, to b d t nnin d and fix d by th noanl, out of
or in proportion to the toll. charg'ed by the company ill
respcct of the ca1'l'iage of traffi for th appliean t o\' l' thc
,pur or branch linc,
(4) II til , 0 r paid or refund d th applicallt, hall hay Lien 10
a spccial lien for ueh amoullt npoll th ,pur or brunch line, ~:~~~~im•.
to be rcim bur. I'd by ,Hch I'cbatc.
(5) pon l'cpaym lit hy thc compall)' to nch applicant J)i,~·harg.
f 11 t · 1 b I' It' I of IU'Il.o a paymen s mat y 1111\ upon .. uC 1 COli,' ructiOlI aile
compl tion, the. pur 01' b"1ll1Ch lin' right of way, and equip-
ment ball becomc the absol ute prop 1'1)' of th company fre
from any such Ii 11.
(6) The operatioll an I maint Ilalle of thc saitl Splll' or 1"",,t;OIl
branch line by thc company shall be subjcct to cllld ill accord- ~~ ~"0~h
ane with uch order n. th Ban) rna'- make ,,'ith 1'1' pect r"gnJuted
h h · 1 1 h . ' f I ffi by 130urd.t ereto avmg ( nc l' gal'( to t c I' Clnll' III IItS 0 t I tra e
thcreon, and to the saf ·ty of the pnblic atHl of th employes
of th compally,























(i) A municipal cor'pol'atioll Il1ny apply for the COllstrllC-
tioll and IllllintclJllllCC of a "11111' 01' lmlllch linc for pro\·jding
facilities ill cOllllcctiotl with II I'ailwa;r fol' the purpose of any
illduSII'y, bmillcss or marht established within six miles of
the J"ililway, llnd the pro\'isiolls of the foregoing subsections
:-hall apply as if the cot'pol'atioll were the person by whom
the industry or business \\"as c!-ltablishcd.
(8) Whcl'c the application jl'; made by a municipal corpora-
tiOll, the Boanl Tll1\y l'cqllirc the eorpOl'ation to pay to thc
compllllY the eost of eOllstnlclioll and complction of the spur
or bralleh linc, or may \,eqllil'c part. of it to be paid by the
eorpornlioll and pa .... of it to be repaid or rcfundcd by
wny of rebale so providcd by subsection 3.
(9) All tile provisions of this Act rcspecting thc COll-
btructioll of spur or bt'1\nch lill('s shall apply to any spur or
brUllch linc constructcd Hndt'I' this section. U.S.O. 1914,
e. 18G, fi. 94.
Pl1rchose of more (alld ihan neccssary.
94.-(1) \VhCllcvcr thc company can purchase a larger
qwmtity of land frolll :lIly padicular owncr at a more rea-
sonable price, on the a\'el'age, or Oil more advantageous terms
than it could obtain the portion thereof which it may take
fl'OIll him without his consent it may purchase such larger
quantily.
(2) The eOlll11any may sell alHl dispose of allY part of the
land so purchased which may be unnecessary for the under-
taking. R.S.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 95.
Snow h'etlce.~, Etc.
95.~(1) Every compauy may, on and aftcr thc 1st day
of Novembcr in cach year, cuter into and upon any lands of
His Majesty, or of any person, lying' along the route or line
of t.he railway and CI'Cct and maintain snow fences thereon,
fiubjcet to the payment of such laud damages, if any, actu-
ally suffel'cd and tbel'eafter established, in the manner pro-
yided by law with respect to such railway.
(2) Evel'y SIIOW fcnce fiO erccted slwll bc I'cmoved on or
before the 1st day of "'pl'il thetl next following. ItS.O.1914,
e. ]85, s. 9G.
Usc of A(tjaccllt l:ulI(ls (hIJ'i.ny COllstn,clion.
96.-(1) '1'he company, either for tbc pmposc of con·
sll'ueting' 01' repairing its railway, or fol' the purpose of eany-
illS' out thc l'eqnirements of the Boanl, 01' in the exercise of
t he powers confened upon it by the Board, lUay enter upOn
any land which is not more thausix 11ll1HIred feet distallt from
ec. 98 (1). hap. 224. 2 21
(a)
the centrc of the located lin of th railway, an i may occupy
uch land a long as i nece. ary for uch purposes; and all
the provisions of la,v at allY time applicabl to the taking of
land by the company, and it valuation, and the compensation
therefor shall apply to the ca:e of all land so required.
(2) Bcfor entering UpOll an~' land for :uch purpose the If owner
company hall, if thc COIlSC'llt. of tIl own l' is not obtain d, ~~~:e~~~
pay into the Supremc ourt
uch sum as is, aft l' two cl ar day's notice to the. um to be
owner of the land, Ol' to th person empowered to depo.it<ld.
con ey the arne, or intere ted therein, fixed by
a judge of neh eomt; all 1,
(b) int rest for six ffiOllth. upon til sum 0 fixed. Inlerest.
(3) ucll dcpo it hall be retainc 1 to all \Vcr any compen- As security
.'ation which may be awarde the person entitled thercto, ~~~io~~mpcD'
alld may, npon ord r of a judge of uch court, be paid ont
to ucll person in sati faction pro tanto of nch award, and
the urpln., if ally thereafter l' maining, han by order of
•he judge, be repaid to the company.
(4) Any dcficieucy in uch depo 'it to . ati. fy uch award Deflciency
sllall be forthwith paid by the company to the per on entitled to be paid.
to compen ation under such awa.rd. R. .0. 1914, c. 1 5, . 97.
CON TRUCTIO • A1\D EQUlPMENT.
Gauge.
97. The track of every railway the con truction of which Gouge.
i. hereafter comm liC d, hall b of th s an iard gallrre of
fom f et eight and one-half inche ,11111 the Boal'(l upon
the application of the company othenvi or ler.. R. .0.
1914, c. 185, s. 98.
Equipm nt (HHZ Jlppliancr. fOI'Trains.
98.-(1) EY(~r company sball pro\ ide and Cllt e to heMadern ~nd
u. ed on all train modern and efficient apparatu , appliances efficient.
and mean
«t) to proyj 1 immediate comlllunication betwe n the qommuniC8'
conductor, ",hil ' in any car of any pa. cng l' train, han.
and the engin dl·j \' l' or motorman;
(b) to ch ck at ,,,ill the pe <1 of the train, and bring Brokes.
the amc sar ly to a :talld:til1 a. quickly a.
po. :ible, and, exccpt lIIHler circnlU. tance. of IId-
d n dan rr \. or em q:renc~·. with lit cnll jug lilt lUll
discomfort to passellger~, if nn ,Oil th tl'niu; and



















(c.:) to SCCUl'cly COil pie and couuce! the cal'S composing
the train, amI to attach the cJlg-inc t.o such train,
with couplers which couple automatically by im-
pact and which Call be 11llconplcd without the
necessity of men going ill bctwC<l11 the ends of the
CIlI'S.
(2) Such apparatus, Ilppliances lind means fol' the check-
ing- of sJleed 01" the stopping: of any trnill shall include 1\
[Jowel' dl'iyc wheel bnlkc nlld appliances for operating the
train brake .•ystcm UpOll the locomoti\·c.
(:1) Thel'e shllll n150 be such a Humber of cars in every
tmill CflUippcd witll power 01' train brakes that thc engineer
(II' motonllnll 011 tllC locomoth'c dl'llwillg: such trnin Clln COll-
tro1 it" :o;pcec1, 01' bring thc tmin to a stop in the (ptickest and
best milllller pos~ible, without I'Cfluiril1~ brakemen to use the
COnlmOll halld brnke fOI' that purposc,
(-I) UllOIl nil trains clll'l')'ill~ pnssengers !'ueh ,..,,'stem of
hrlllws ,~hnll he COIlTinllous, installtalleOUs ill action, 111ld cap-
able of beilll! applied nt will by the enginc dri"er, motorman
UI' any br'akeman, flllel the brake!' must be seH-applying in the
~'\'ellt of 1111)' failure in the eontilluity of thcir nction,
(5) All box freight eal'!' of the company shall, for the
,"ccnrit~, of 1'llilwl1~' cmp]o,)'ccs, be equipped with
(u) outside lafIdcl's, on two of the diagonally opposite
emls ami sides of c~lch cal', projecting below the
fram{' of the car, with olle stcp 01' rung of each
ladder below the htlllle, the ladders bcing placed
close to the ends and sides to which the;\' flrc
attached; a\1(1
(II) hlll1l1 j.:l'ips plElced llll!!lewise o\'el' the ladders of
each box cal' and !'o lll'1'all!!e<l as to nssist pel'sons
ill climbing 011 the roof by me/ills of the laddel's:
and if thC!'e is fit allY lime any other improved sidc attach-
ment \\'hich, in the opinion of thp Hoal'd, is better calculated
to pI'omotc the safety of the train hnnds the Board may
refill ire llll," of such Clll'S, "110t aheady fitted with the side
attachments uy this section I'Cllllired, to ue fitted with sueh
impl'o\'ed attachmcnt.
(6) 'l'he 1'I111lling-bollnl 011 the roof of ench box freight eftl'
of the compIH1.\" slwll, :It all time,;, he of ~llmeiellt thickness
lu\(I S\l'Cllg'th, lind Ilot less thall lhirty inches ill width, find
~hn,ll, with pl'opel' and s'lfe SUppOt'lS, extcnd the whole length
of t.he CIII' IItHI b{'~'olld eHch clld thel'co[ to It point not more
Ihall 1\\"0 illc1l('s It,,;s tlwn lIwt to which the dcad-wood 01'
hllmpt'l's at each ell{1 of snch etll' likewise c:-:teJ1(l,
e. 101 (l). Jl'\IL\\"AY~. Chap. 2:"4.
(7) Ever." eompilllY .·hall (ldopt anel nse lIpon all its 1'011- tT~ilthL nl
ing stock. ueh heig-ht of dl'(I\\"-LJ<lI"s a. the Boar 1 d t rmillcs, <Irnw·bnr•.
ill accordan with all:" stflll<lard from tim to time a(lopte 1
by competent rllilwny (luthol·itics.
( ) 'l'he Bo<m1 may UpOIl C"ood au. . ho\\'n. by ~ neralll"lny mny
I
, , '. l' f . . h~ allowedregu at10n 01' lJ1 (111." partlCll ,11' case, I'om tunc to tll11e g-I'(lnt :n~ rom,
d IllY for eompl:,'illg" with the rr "isions of thi. s ction. Jlllnnc.
(9) The Board nHl~r. subject to the reqnircm nts of the nnnrd mny
. d' . , f h' t' I' t' I rI"leT01; nePI'CC 1\1g' pro\"). JOIIS 0 t I. C IOn. upon app Ica 1011, on I' whnl e~"ip.
that aJ1r appamtll. 01" appliflllce specified in u b ord I' .. hall, n~,:nt ""m·
when used UpOIl thc train in tIl manner allel under circum- mnl.
stances in such ordcr specified b leemed uffici nt eompli-
rlllc with. uch pl'ovi. ion.', but th Board. hllll 110t b:,' such
order allow any xc ption to or modifieHtion of th reqnir-
ments of thi.. e tion.
(10) Th oil cup. or oth I' appliancec u: d fOl' ilinl! the iii,,!:.
vain of evcl'Y locomoti\'c in usc upon an:,' railway shall bc
.'ueh that JlO cmploy . hall b r quir cl to g-o out id the cab
of th Iocomotiv, wllile thc same i, in motion, for th pur.
pose of oilillO' such valve, ,
(11) Ey ry pa s 'ng- 1', ha:rgage. rna il and cxpre,.' car,. nl!l:unrd.
whi h is owned 01' rCl!lllal'1y nscd on any railway in Ontario, f;3~:~~. fire
in which heating' allpnratn, i. placed hall b provid d with
such saf g'llards again t fire as the Boar 1 hall in writing'
from time to time appro" ,
(12) Ev lOY company which fail. to comply with ally of P~n3Il)" for
th pl·oyi..ioll. of this ction ..hall fOl'f it to IIi. Maje. ty a ~Ii~~c~c~'
sum 110t cxceccling $200 for c\'cry day during' which, tIch
default continnes, and, hall as well b liabl to pay to all
I ., 1 b f I ]. Dnmnge•.snc 1 p rSOlls a, arc IIlJlll'C( ,\' I'ca, on 0 t 1 Iloll-comp ran e
with the. pl'oYisions, or to th ir I' pl'C" Iltatives such dam- ~!Cr~~'~:~~~~.
ag-ec a. th y Ill' I gall,\' ntitl d to lIotwith. tl1lHling- allY agl'ee- i'l\"31id. .
ment \0 the ontral·y. R. •.'.O. 1014 c, 18;'), . no,
99. Ey I'Y 10col11otiv. 'n~ill I11H1 I ctric 10 olllotin' Locomol;ves
. hall bc fUl'llish £1 with a hcll of at len. t thirty ponllcl~ \\' 'i~.dlt :::'II~B~~
or with a steam or lIil' whi. tl, R. ',0. 19H. c, 1 :", s, 100. whistl,",
1 00. Bv l'Y Clll' which contain, a motol' 01' ",hi h 1'1111. at GOI.\!CS ond
the h ad of a train shall he fnrni. h d with a g'on~, to be \\'hl.LI~".
approved by I'cg'ulation of tIle Board, 01' with an air whi. tl .
RS,O, ]914, c, 1 5, " 101.
101.-(1) Ev I'Y car in n.~ for th trlln:portatiou of pll,' Prolection, ". ')( ronduc·
. eng-e/', ill j 'ovemb r, D • mb I', .JlIllnar:,', 1< 'hnlat'~'. :'ITarch lora nnd
and Ap/'il in each yell/', whic'h while in motion req11irC'.' th mOlormen,
con, tant Cl1l'(, or s I'd of n motOI'nHlll 111011 the platform:
of th car or upon one of th('lI1 ...hall han' its platform. so
C'II 10. cd liS to pl'otect the motOl'man from exposnrc to wind
and weather in ,Hcll malin I' a: th 130ard ..hall nppro\'e,
































(2) B\,er'," eompllllY openlting its Cill'S without. rcar end
"cstibulcs shall allow t.hc conductors employed on such cars
to stand illsidc the can; during' sHch pcriod so far as is con·
",istcnt wit.h lhc proPCI' pcrformance of theit" (lnties.
(3) E\-cI'Y Illotor- car Imilt. after the passing of this ,\el,
I1csiglleJ fot' CIIlTyill;! passCllgcr;; upon a l'uilwlIY opcmlcd
ly electricit?, shall lie so COtlslrl1ctcd that thc motorman huv-
ing t.hc control of thc Illotivc pO\l"el" shall be stationed itl a
('ompal'tmcnt into which no pCl'son shall be admitted savc
lhc officers 01' employccs of thc company on dUly; alHl 110
pcrSOIl other lhan such olliccrs 01' cmployces sllall be pel"-
mittcd to occupy allY portion of snch compat·tmcnt 01" \'csl,i-
bule,
(4) Any compallY oftcntlillg IIg'ainsl. the pl'o,'isiolls of this
l'cetion 8hllll illcnl' a prnalty of $100 for caeh offence and
1lt1)' pcrson offending' a;.rainst the IJrO\-isiolls of this section
shall incHI' .'1 pcnalty of Hot IN;S tllml $2 or morc than $50,
rccoycmblc Ill1dcr The Summlt)'!J COllvictiolls Act.
(fl) This scetion shall apply 0111.\' 10 railways opcrated by
rlcett'icily, slrcrt. raih\-;I'ys and illclinc l·ailwllyS. R.S,O.1914,
e. 1Ki, s. 102.
1'02. Thc UoanlllHly, hy orncr applicable either gencrally
01' in olle or lIlorc parlieullll' cas~. altcr or modify any of
lhc rcqnil'emCllls of scction 101. H_S.O, 1914, e. 185, s. 103.
1-'Olf)('l"S of noanl ((,~ to Eqtlipmclll a.1l<l Servu;e.
103.-(1) 'I'he Board llIay mllkc orders nlld regulations
(II') limiting the 1'1I1c of spccd at which railway tmills
and loeollloti\'cs 111<1;'1' bc rUll in any city, town
01" ,-mage. or ill nll~' class of cit ies. towns or vil-
hgcs; lind I1I'Cscl'ihing, if it thillks fit, ccrtain
1I11lxillltllll raics of spcc1l within ccrtain dcscl'ihcd
porI ions of all~' l:it.y, to'1"11 01" Yillllg'C, nnd dil1e'!··
el1i l'Htcs of spccd in othcl' pOltions thcl'cof;
(IJ) with l'cspret to the 11.~e of the steam whisl.le within
nilY city, town 01' ,-illl1ge or ally portion thel'cof;
(~) with respect to the mcthod aJl(l mcans of passing
from OIlC car to another, cithcl' inside or o,'cr-
ht'a(l. ami fOI' tllC safety of clllplo~-ccs whilc pass-
iug' from onc em' to anothcr;
(rJ) fOI' till' conpling of cars;
(r) rC(I"iJ'ilig pmpel' shelte!" 10 hc pJ'O\'iflccl for all elll-
ployecs whcn Oil \ll1ty;
(f) wilh I'CSpcct to tIl(' llf'C Oil lllly CligitlC of ncttings,
SCI'ceIIS, gr:lt('s lllll! othn devices, 11llrl thc Ilse Oil
allY cllginc or car of any "ppli:lllCCS Illlll precllll-
c. ]03 (3). fU II ,WA Yo • hap. 22-1.
(g)
(h)
tiOll .. anI ~ell(·t·ally in c nil cti 11 with the I'ail-
way rc:pc (ill/! th collstnlction, u. (' and maint TI-
anc of allY fit" -~lll1nl or "'od{s whi h may be
d em d b,- tIle Boa 1'(1 l1l'tesSill'V anI mo. t . nitabl
to preyel;t. a: fat' as po... ihle. fi l'es £1'0111 bin'"
tarted 01' 01' lll'l'in~ ilion, III II~ 01' II al' the right
of way of the railway;
reqllirin/! th OIJI] allY to establi h and maintain Fire·• rungcrs.
an ffi irllt (Ut I omp t 'nt . tl1ft of fir -ranger"
rqnipped with S1l h appliil1JC, for fighting' or
preventing fil' S from :lwrad illg a the BOllI'd may
deem PI'OP I' and to Iwo"ide ,\leh ran"'er with
proper and .nita!)1 ('quipm nt to enabl them to
mo,' from place 10 pIa [lIon'" th lin of railway
with all clne p ('(];
requiring th compan? to maintain an efficient PA.trot of
1 f b ]. f'l d th 1 d . TAllway.patI'o 0 t e III 0 1'<11 wayan a er an . 111
th vicinity th L' of t wh ich fire. may spread
aIHl gellerally to lIe 11(' th dnti. of th company
and ncll fire-ranger in re pcet tIl reof;
(i) I' quil'inO' th c01l1pan~' to lUali: I"tnl'll' of th nam Relurn•.
f firc-ran/!('I', in its -ml lo~r in the performane
of th abo\' Intif':;, and of th' places Or area
in whi h they ar from time to timc enga"'ed;
(:i)
(1.') ,l'ith re.pcet to an~' llIatt r act OL' thin'" which, byOthtr
thi A.t or the sp cial \.ct is anetion el, l' _ mnlter .
'lnil'nd to be dOtH', or prohibit d;
(l) g IH'rall~' for c:ll'ryillg thi Aet into ffect, Gener.lly
(2) FOt' the ])urpo. e of figlttinO' and extinO'ui:hillg fit, ,Powers ..1
t.hc fire-rangcl" mflY follow ih fit, . whi h pl'ead froll1 th runG'er,.
rllilway to, 0\' l' and UpOIl th lands t.o which th y may :pread.
(~) Any SII h ord 1'.'; 01' I'('glilation. may h lllad to apply ;~r~l:s~~~oll
to nny pilrti ilIaI' locality to allY l·uilwu.Y or ction or pOI'- .
tioll thel' of, 1111(1 the Bonrd lIIar ex lIIpt any railway 01' _CC-
till OJ' portioll t]I('1' of, fl'OIll till' op ration of any nell order
01' I'et!ulation fot, sn 11 tilll 01' dllring uch period a" th~
BOilrd <.I' In Xl edi nt.
(-1-) 'Ih Bard may, by t'(,/!1l1ation pro\'id p lIalties wh n Pen llie•.
1I0t alt' 'at]y pI' vid d ill thi.. \('(, to which \' 'I'y company
P('I':OIl 01' mlIlIiripal OI'pOl'lltion offrlHlin~ ag-ain t any I'('~u-
















lation made \lillIe]' this scctiOil shall be liable, but no MICh
penalty shall exceed $100 fo!' each Difelice, and every such
pewdly shall lJ(, l'C{:o\'crablc under J'he SIHumury CO"1tvietions
Act, or by nelioll nt the suit of the Attorney-General 83 the
llolln] may, by reg-lllation, detcnnillc.
(:i) 'l'hc imposition or any such pcnnlt.y shall 1I0t lessen
01' affect allY oihel' liability which $Illy company. persoll Ol'
1ll11uicipal croporatioll IIlAy hanl illcurred.
(G) All orders OJ' regulations lIlIdel' jllis section may be
made to apply \0 1m)' raihrflyi-l. \dlcthcl' operated by steam,
('Ieetricity or othcr moti\'c powcr. bllt no such ordcr or
I'('gulatioll shall illcl'i~ase or extend, lessen or imp/lir any obli-
f!alioll or duty I'cstillg' upon, 01' any priyilegc 01' franchise
elljoyed by the company ullder the special Aet or Ulldcr ally
agreement. H.S,O, HlH, e, 18.\ s. lO·)'
104.-(1) Whcncver the BOflrd is of 0PIlIIOII aftcr hcar-
ing had llpon its OWII 1Il0tion 01' upon complaint, that the
reglliations, pl'llcticcs, cquipment, appliances or servicc of
all,\' l'1lilwa~' COIllP1ll1y, strcct railway company, or incline
railway comJl,IIl~' ill rcspcct to thc tl'llllsportatioll of pel'sons,
freight or pl'operty nrc \llljust, IIIll'cnsonable, ullsnfe, im-
propcr 01' inadeljllllte, it shall determinc the just, rcasonablc,
safe, pl'opel' find adc(pwtc l'cglliatiolls, practices, equipmcnt,
appliances 01' sen'icc lhel'Cliftcr to be ill forec, to be ObSel'\'ed
and to be lise, I ill Snch transportation of persOlls, frcight, and
propcrty, 1\])(1 fix lind ])l'cscl'ibe thc s(tmc by ordcr to bc
sen'ed upon the COlllJlllll,\' to be bound thercby; and it slwll
bc tile dilly of the company to obsenc and obcy e\'CI'y re-
(jUirclllcut of e\'Cl'Y such order alld to do evcrything ncccs·
sal'Y 01' propel' ill onlel' to seClll'C absolute compliallce with
and obscr\"llllCC of ovcry sneb or<1ol" by its officers, agellts and
rmployccs.
(2) 'VhCIlCVCI', ill thc Opillioll of the 13oanl, repairs 01' jlll-
!ll'OVcmCllls to or c!UIlll!CS in any trneks, rond-heds, switches,
tremilHds 01' tel'lilillal faeilitics, Illotive powc!' or all~' other
pl'operlY 01' Ilc\'iee llsed by nllY l'llilwny company 01" street
railwlly COlllPaJl~'. 01' incline railway company, in 01' in con-
ncction with the tl"llllSPOl'tlltioli of pllSSCllgcrs, freight or
!wopel'ty, ought. reasolltluly 10 be made t.hC\'eto ill ordcr to
pl'OIllOtC thc ~cclll'ity or eOIl\'eniCllCC of the public 01' of the
cmployecs of the compallY 01' to SI.'Clirc IIdCflllllte sCl'\·ice or
t'lIciJities for the tr'l\llSpOl'tatioll of passcngel's, freight 01'
propel'ly, the Uoal'(l, upon n llCI\I'ill~ hnd chhcl' UpOll its
0\\"11 lIlolioll 01' nflrt' l'OIllJllllilll, sll:lll m:lk(' find sen'c 1lI1 ortlCl'
,lh'cclillg such I'cpllirs, illlpro\·cmcnts, elwng'es or additions
;0 be made within II I'CtiSOllable tilllc mill ill a mllllllQI' to be
~pecified lhet'cill, aliI! C\'NY COlllpllll)" shall make all l'cpairs
illlprol'ellwnts, challg'c,;; and lldditiolls I'C(lllil'cd of it by all):
sHch ontel' with ill the timc llIlIl ill the manner specified in
thc ol'dCl',
Sec. 104 (6). RAILWAYS. Chap. 224. 2527
(3) 'Vhenevcr in thc opinion of the Board, a street rail- JurisdictioD
. l' ') over streetway company or lIlC lIle raj way company railways or
incline
(a) do not run car ellough or po e or operate mo- railway••
tiv pow I' eJ!oug-h a onably to accommodat the
pa eng-cr transported or offcr d for tran porta-
tion to it;
(0) doc not run its car with uffieient frequency or "at
a l' a 011ably prop 1" time;
(c) doe::; not run any car upon a rea. onable time sche-
dule for the run'
(d) dOCl not provic1 J' asonable rout and service for
th accommodation of the public;
(e) do IlOt provid for stopping it car to take on
and discharg'c its pa cngcrs at convcnicnt points
Ot' at a ufficicnt numhcr of points;
(n does not, uffici ntly 01' prop rly heat and light any
of it cars or kcep the arne clean; or
(0) opm'ate' any car which i not in proper repair and
condition,
thc Board may aftcr a hearillg had either 011 its own motion Improve.
or upon complaint, make an order dircctin'" the company to meD~ of
incr as th lIumbcr of its cars or it motive pow r, to chang' 'rvlce.
the tim for tartin'" allY car, to change the time chedule
for the J'un of any car, to run car and provid a ufficient
en'ic' upon any route that th Board may deem neces ary
for the accommodation of the pnblic, to sufficiently light and
hcat it. Cilr. an 1 keep them c1 an to top it car to tak on
tln<! di. chal'''' pa ng rs at ,nch point a the Board may
de m prop 1', and may make any.othcr ordcr which the Board
may d JI1 necc . ary to accommodate and tran port the pa -
. cJlger trail, ported or off red for transportation and the
company hall be bound to obcy every nch order according to
th xi"'ency tb reof.
(4) 'I'h powel' conferred by the thr e next pI' ceding Powers
_ub. cction. upon the Board hall b in addition to thc power. ~'ddilioDall
f I . 1 1 . h' A preseDcon eJTc upon 1t e sew lcrc In t I Ct. powers.
(5) '1'hc Board hall have the like pow l' and authority Enforce.
fot' th llforcement of any order made by it under the pro- 111 01 ot
vision of the aid three subsection as it po esses for the en- ordors,
forccm nt of its order. und r the other provision of thi
Act and c p cially th powcr and authol'ity conf rred by
ection 25 of The Railway and Municipal Board Act, and Hev. tnt.
section 261 of this Act. c. 225.
(6) 'I'll provi ions of thi ection shall apply notwith- Appli Rlion
!:>tandin'" any :l"'reement betwe n the company and a mllnici- of sectioD.
pal corponltiol1 or the pl'oYi ion of any g ncral or pecial
Act relating to the a"'re III nt 01' to the company.

















(7) The powers conferred by this Act in the case of street
railways wholly or pal,tIy in -cities ha"ing a population of
one hundred thousand or o\'er shall include, but in the case
of other street railways shall not include, the power to re-
quire the company owning or operating the street railway
to construct, maintain and OpCl'ate additional lines and ex-
tensions of existing lines, in, along and upon allY street Or
highway or part of a street 01' highway upon which the com-
pany has authority to construct, maintain and operate its
milway.
(8) The Board shall llot haye power or authority to re-
quire or to permit a railway company, street railway com-
pany, or incline railway company, without the consent of the
corporation of the municipality, to construct or lay down
within the municipality more tracks or lines than, under its
agreement with the corporation or thc by-law of the council
of the corporation of the municipality by which authority to
construct the railway upon any such street or highway or
part of a street or highway ,\'as conferred, it has authority to
construct or lay down, but the agreement or by-law shall
govern as to the number and location of the tracks and the
streets or highways upon which the railway may be con-
structed,
(9) All tracks, switches, additional lines and extensions
of existing lines which are, have been or shall be hereafter
MI1~trnl'!ted and operated by a street railway company or in-
cline railway company, in pursuance of an order of the
Board, shall nevel1:heless be deemed to have been constructed
under the authority, and shall be subject to all the provi-
sions of the agreement between the company and the corpora-
tion of the mlmicipality, or the by-law of the council thereof,
by which authority to construct the railways was conferred
upon the company. RS.O, 1914, c. 185, s. 105.
105. Railways opel'ated by electricity shall stop at such
places, in addition to those fixed by the by-laws or regulations
of the company, as thc Board may from time to timc, by re-
solution, direct and ordcl'. RS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 106.
106.-(1) Open or IiiUlUmer ears, for use upou a railway
operated by electricity or upon a strcct railway, shall be so
arranged or constructed that the seats for passengers will
face the front of the car when in motion, and an aisle suffi-
ciently wide to allow the passage of the conductor shall be
provided ill every such car, and no open or summer cars shall
Oc uscu lllllc~,; :so arranged.
(2) 1'he side steps on such ears shall be so constructed, if in
the opinion of the Board it is practicable, that passengers will
bc prevented from st'l.nding upon the same while the car is
ill motion.
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(3) The Board may relieve a company from the obliga- Exceptio,,"
tion impos d by ubscction 1 as to any route upon which the
space between the tracks, commonly called the d vil strip,
i not sufficiently wide to permit cars 0 arranged or con-
tructed to be u ed.
(4) In all ca e of di pute b tween a railway or street ~ispu'U.dto
railway company and a municipal corporation or any per on b; ll';a:d.
making complaillt to the Board as to sufficiency of width,
practicability of constrnction of cars or a to any other
matter or thing mentioned in thi ection, the order of the Final/t}'.
Board shall bc final and shall not be subject to appeal, and
any order made by the Board a to any uch matter hall be
carried out and fulfilled by the company aHd the municipal
corporation or either or both of them according to its terms.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 107 (1.4).
107,.-(1) No passenger shall stand or be permitted to P....encerl
• not 10 oland
stand upon the Side steps of any car for a greater length of on aide
time than is necessary to enable him to enter or leave the same. sicpl'.
(2) For every contravention of subsection I, the person Peneltr.
offending hall incur a penalty of not less than $2 or more
than $10, recoverable under '1 he Summary Convict-ions Act. :'e~21~tat.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 107 (5, 6).
TilE ROAD BED AND ADJACENT LANDS.
Frogs, Packing, etc.
108.-(1) The spaces behind and in front of every rail. In wh.l
f . d b h fi d "I f "peee•.way rog or cro smg, all etwecn t e xc ral s 0 every
witch wher uch pac s are Ie s than four inches in width,
shall be filled with packing up to the under side of the head of
the rail.
(2) The paces between any wing rail and any railway Idem.
frog, and between any ~uard rail and the track rail alongside
of it, shall be fined with packin/l' at their played ends, so
that the whole splay hall be so filled where the width of the
pace between the rail is Ie than four inches.
(3) Such packing hall not reach hi/l'her than to the under- Height of.
side of the head of the rail.
(4) Such packing shall consist of wood or metal, or some 01 wha~
equally ub tantial and olid material, of not Ie s than two '0 con.i.t.
inch ill thickne ,and, where by thi ection any space is
r quired to be fill d in on any railway, shall extend to within
one and a half inch of the erown of the rail in use, shall be
neatly fitt d 0 a to comc again t the w b of uch rails, and
shall b well and 'olidly fa tened to the tie on which uch
rails are laid.
2530 Chap. 224. RAILWAYS. Sec. 108 (5).
noard ma,.
rel'oh.le.
(5) The Rom'd may, Ilotwithstanding the requirements of
this section, r.Jlow the filling and packing therein mentioned
to be left out from the month of December to the month of
April ill each year, both months included, or between any such
(lates as the Board, by regulation or in any particular case,







Oilchu "lid 1 09.~(l;, The company shall, in constructing the rail·
drain.. way, make and maintnin suitable ditches and drains along each
side of and across ll!ld under the railway, to connect with.
ditches. drflins, drainage works and watercourses upon the
land through which the railway runs, so as to afford sufficient
outlet to drain and carry off thc watcr, and so that the then
natural, artificial, or cxisting drainage of the land shall not
be obstructed or impeded by the railway.
(2) Whenever
(a) f\I1~' l:w<l is injUl'iollsly affccted by reason of the
drainagoe upon, along, across, or undcr the railway
bein)! insllffieient to drain and carry off the water
from SllCh land; or
(b) any municipal corporation or landowncr dcsires to
obtaill /IlCillJS of (hllilla~c, 01' t.he right to lay
water pipes or other pipes, temporarily or pcr-
manently, throngh, along, upon, neross, or under








the Bonrd may, upon the application or complaint of the muni·
cipal corporation or landowner, ol'(lel' the company to con-
struct sllch draina~e or lay slich pipe.", :lnd Ill:ly require the
applicnnt to Sllbmit to thc BonI'd a plan and profile of the
portion of the railwa.v to be affcctcd. or may direct nn inspcct.
ing engineer, or such other person as it deems advisable to
appoint. to inspect the locnltty in question, and, if expedient,
there to 110M Illl inquiry as to the llecesRity or requirements
for sneh draillng'e 01' pipes, and to make a full report thereon
to the Board.
(3) The BOflrd may upon snch repol't, or in its discretion,
ordcr how, whcre, when, b)' whom and llpon what terms and
conditions snch (lrll.inn)!e may be effceted, or pipes laid, con-
1<.tructcd and maintaincd, haying duc regard to all proper
interests.
(4) An order of thc BORrd shaH not be reqnired in cases
in whieh wntel' pipes 01' other pipes arc to be .laid or main-
tailled IInde!" the rnilwny, with thc eonscnt of the railwRy
eOlllpany, in nceordnllcc wit.h nny gCllernl rl}~nlnt.iolls, plans
or spccifiC-lltiom: ndopted or npprowd by the Board for such
purpose. U.S.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 109.
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11 O.-(l) When vcr by virtue of any Act proceeding l)roinnl1o
b I d k b .. 1 . 1 d proccedlf'!;!may la or ta en y any mum Ipa corpol'atJon or an - under Pro·
own l' for any drainarre, or drainarre works in lndinrr the dnciot Acts.
construction, enlargcmCllt, improvem 'nt or extension of any
diteh or waterconr. llpon or across the prop rty of any land-
own I' sneh proceeding's may be had or taken by such muni-
cipal corporation or landowner for drainage or drainarrc
wOI'k upon and across the raihvay and lalld of the company,
in the place of th proc eilings before the Board provided
for by the next pree ding section .
. (2) Thereupon nch Act shall apply to the land of thc ApplicAlion
h· h h]' h k 01 suchcompany upon or across W lC . ue ramagc or ot er wor Acls.
is requir d, . llbjeet, however, to ~U1y previous order or dirce-
tion of the Board made or given with reo pe t to drainage of
the arne land, and thc compnny shall havc the option of eon-
strncting the portion of any (]l'ain or drainag:e work required
to be con trn ted upon, along, lmder or aero. s it. railway or
land. .
(3) In the event of the company not exercising- sneh option, Where
and eompletin~ such work within a reasonahle timc and deloy.
without any unneees ary delay. ,1l h work mny b con tructed
or eompl ted in the same manner as any other portions of
such work are to be con truct d und r the provi ion. of , nch
Act.
(4) TotwithstaJ1ding anythin~ in this scction 110 such drain ApllTovnl
cr drainag works, hall be eOllstn cted or r con, truct d upon, at Boord.
~dong, llndcr or :l 1'0. the railway or land of thc ompany
until th ehnJ'aeter of 811 h "'ork or the sp eifications or
plan thereof have becll fir t submittcd to and approyeil of
by th Board.
(5) T.he proportion of the co, t of drain or drainage works ('osl of
upon, along under or aero.. the railway or land of the eom- work.
pany to be borne by th company. hall in lleh case bc bas d
upon the ineL'ea~c of co~t of such work can e(] by the eon-
truetion and operation of the railway. R. .0. 1914 c. 1 -
s.110.
Canals, Ditch('.~, lVit'es, etc.
111 .-(1) Wh 11 ~lI1Y pCI'1;on having authority to creat('. When
d vclop enlargc or change any watcr power. or nny ('lcetrical ~~~:~\T
or POWN' d v lopmcnt by mean. of ,vatcr, or to rleyclop and wir~~
. 1 1 . . -l' f h requlTs tooperate mll1era :"lIms Ot' min S lIeSl]'. or any . He pnr- be corried
pO C to carry any eann], tunnel, flumc pipC', ditch or wire ~~fJ~~:/
across, Oy l' or nndcr any railway. and i. unable to a/?re with' .'
the railway company as 0 th ternl. and conditions UpOIl
which th same may be so carried ovcr. under or aeros the
'd '1 I" h 1 h n d f Applico·nI rIll way, an app 1catlOn may e mac e to t oar or lion to
leave to con truct thc necessary work. TIoord.
















(2) UpOIl sHch application the applicant shall submit to
the Doard a plan and profile of the railway at the point where
it is desired to mnke such crossing, and a plan or plans show·
ins the proposed method of carrying such canal, tunnel, flume
pipe, ditch or wire across, over or under the said railway,
and such other plans, drawings and specifications as the
Board in any case or by any regulation requires.
(3) The Board may. by order, grant such application on
such terms and conditions as to protection and sflfety, pay~
ment of compcnsntion or otherwise, as it deems just and
proper, may change the plans. profiles, drawing's and specifi-
cations so submitted. and fix the place and mode of crossing,
and Illay give dircctions as to the method in which thc works
arc to be constructed <!.l1d as to supervision of the construc-
tion of the works and the maintcnance thereof, and may
order that detailed plans, drawings and specifications of any
works, structures, equipment or applianccs required shall,
bcforc construction or installation. be submitted to and ap-
proved by the Board. KS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. lB.
Farm Crossings.
112.-(1) Evcry company shall make crossings for per-
sons aero;;.~ whose land the railway is carricd eonvcnient and
proper for the crossing of the railway for farm purposes.
(:J) Ijjve stock in using snch crossing shall be in charge of
some competent person who shall take all reasonable care and
precaution to avoid accidents. RS.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 112.
113.-(1) The Board may, upon the application of any
landowncr, order the company to provide and construct a
suitable crossing across the railway wherever in any case the
Board deems it necessary for the proper enjoyment of his
land. on either side of the railway, and safe. in the public
interest.
(2) The Board may order and direct how, when, where, by
whom, and lIpon what terms and conditions, such crossing'
shall he constructed and maintained. RS.O. 1914, c. 185,
s. 113.
Fences, Gutes Q./u! Cattle-guards.
114.-(1) The company slml1 erect and maintain upon
the railway
(a) fences of a minimum height of four feet six inches
011 each side of the railway;
(b) swing gates in sHeh fences, of the height of the
fence. with proper hinges and fastenings, at farm
crossings: pro"ided that sliding or hurdle gates,
constructed beforc the 14th day of May, 1906,
may be maintained; and
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(c) cattle-~uards, on each side of the highway, at every CaW•.
highway cros ing at rail-level with the railway. guard•.
(2) The railway fences at every such cro ing shall be Fence. t.o
t~rned into the respective cattle-guards on each side of thc ~:I;u:a~~~
hIghway. guard•.
(3) Subsections 1 and 2 shall not apply where a railway is Excepl
being operated along a public highway. h\~h~\'ay.
(4) Such fences, gates and cattle-guards shall be suitable Nature of
and sufficient to prevent cattle, horses and other animals from fenc••, elc.
getting On the railway lands.
(5) The Board may, upon application made to it by the r~x.mplion
company, relieve the company, temporarily or otherwi e, from by Board.
erecting and maintaininO' uch fence, gate and cattle-guards,
where th railway passes through any locality in which, in
the opinion of the Board, uch works and structures are
unnecessary.
(6) Where the railway is being constructed through en- Where land.
closed lands it shall be the duty of the company to take effec- fire cncloled.
tive measures to prevent cattle or other animal escaping
from or getting upon such enclo cd lands or upon the prop-
erty of the company by reason of any act or thin~ done by
the company, it contractors, a....ents or employees.
(7) The persons for whose use farm crossings are fur- Duty of
nished shall keep the gates at each side of the railway closed ~I~e:.. gt:te•.
when not in use. R. .0. 1914, e. 185, s. 114.
11 5. Where the railway passe alongside of and immedi-I~.ncin~.
. bl' I' h h h II b 100 adJo'Q'ately adjacent to a pu IC ug way t e company s a not e Ing high.
required to erect and maintain a fence between the company's \\'8Y·
land and the highway unless the Board otherwise orders or
directs; but where the railway is diverted from alongside of
the highway the company shall erect and maintain cattle--
guards at the point of diversion, and the railway fences at
such point shall be turned into the cattle--guards. R.s.a.
]914, c. 185, s. 115.
Bridges, TU1l1tels and othel' Struchtres.
116.-(1) Every brid~e, tunnel or other erection or struc-UOadway
tu~e, over, through or u~der.which any railway pass~s, shall :,~rbri~~c•.
be so con tructed and mamtamed as to afford, at all times, an
open and clear headway of at least seven feet between the top
of the highe t freight car u cd on the railway and the lowest
beam, member, or portion of that part of such bridge, tun-
nel, erection or tructure, which is directly over the space
liable to be traversed by such car in passing thereunder.
(2) The Board may, if necessary, require any existing AJter~ti~Q
bridge, tunnel or other erection or tructure to be recon- :[r~~i~~:.~
structed or altered, within such time as it may order, so as to
























comply with the requirements mentioned in the last preced-
illg suhscctioll; and any such bridge, tunnel, or other erection
or structure when so reconstructed 01' altered shall thereafter
be maintained accordingly. •
(3) Except by leave of the Board the space between the
rail level and such beams, members or portions of any such
"'ll'ucturc, COllslmctcd after the 14th day of l\lay, 1906, shall
in 110 case be less thelJt twenty-two feet six inches.
(4) If, ill allY case, it is necessary to raise, reconstruct or
alter allY brillgc, tUllllel, creetion Of structure not owned by
the company, the Board, upon application of the company,
and upon lIotiee to all parties interested, or without any ap-
plication, may make such order, allowing or requiring such
raising', recollstl'uetioll or altemtion, and upon such terms and
conditions as to the Board shall appear just and proper and
in the public interest.
(5) 'rhe 130ard may exempt from the operation of this sec-
tion all)' bridge, tunnel, erection or structure, over, through
Ot' under which no tmins, except such as are equipped with
air brnkes, arc run,
(6) Every company or owner shall incur 11 penalty not
exceeding $50 fOl' ench day of ,,,ilful neglect, omission or re-
fusnl to obe)' thc provisions of this section, RS,O, 1914, c, 185,
s, 116.
117.-(1) 'I'hc eompall)' shall not commence the construc-
tion or reconstruction of or any material alteration in any
bridge, tUtl/lel, vinduct, trestle, or other structure, through,
o\'el', 01' undel' which the company's trains are to pass, the
span, or pt'oposed span or spans, or length o[ which exceeds
eighteen [eel, ulltil lcave therefor has bcen obtaincd from the
Boat'd, Ulllc~s sueh construction, rcconstruetion, or alteration
is made in nccordnnce with standard specifications and plans
appro\'ed by the 13oard.
(2) Upon an,)' application to tlle Board for such 'leave, the
company shall submit to the 1303('{} the detail plans, profiles,
dmwing!> ami specifications of allY suell work proposed to be
cOllstructed, or t'CCollstructcu, and such other plans, profiles,
drawing!> and specifications as the Board may, in any case or
by regulation, require,
(3) UPOll all)' such application the Board may
(a) makc such order with regard to the construction or
such work, (llld upon such tcrms (lnd conditions as
it deems expedient;
(b) make nltCl'ations in the detail plans, profiles, drmv·
ings and spccifications so submitted j
(c) gi"c dircctions respecting the supervision of any
such work; and
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(d) require that such other works, structures, equip- Other
ment, appliances and material be provided, con- work•.
structed, maintained, used, and operated, and
that such measure be tak n, a , under the cir-
cumstance, of cach ca e, may appear to the Board
be t adapted for securing the protection, safety
and convenience of the public.
(4) Upon such order being granted the company hall be Compnny
authorized to constl'uct snch works in accordance therewith. ~:~~c~.on.
(5) Upon the completion of ally such work thc company Lea\'o of
~halI, before nsing or operating the same, apply to the Board \~.?~~d nuthor·
for an order authorizing such use or operation and thc Board operotion.
may grant such order if it is satisficd that its orders and
directions have been carricd ou , and that such work may be
used or operated without danger to the public, and that the
provisions of this section have becn complied with. R.S.O.
]914, c. 185, s. 117.
Railways Along 01' AC1'OSS Highways.
1'18.-'(1) Subject to thc provi ions of this Aet respect- Hnilwny on
ing thc operation of railway along highways, and ubject to highwny.
the company, not being a treet raih, ay company, making
. uch compensation to adjacent 01' abutting landowners whose
lands are injuriously affected, whether tructurally or other-
wise, by the construction or operation of thc railway as the
Board deems proper, thc railway of the compmlY may bc
carried upon, along, or aet'oss an cxisting highway upon
leave therefor having been first obtain d from the Board as
hereinafter authori7.cd i but the Board hall not grant leave Consent of
to any company to carry any strect railway or tramway, Or municipality.
any railway operated or to be operated a a street railway or
tra~way, alOllg any highway which is within the limits of
any city or town until the company ha. fir t obtained con. ent
therefor by a by-law of such city or town.
(2) The company shall, before obstl'Ucting any such high-lJi~hway
way by its work, turn the highway so as to leave an open ~oOI~e open.
and good pas age for carria"'e., and on completion of the
works shall restorc the highway to as good a condition as it
was ?riginally in.
(3) Every company which contravenes thc provisions of Pennlty.
this section shall incur a penalty of not le s than $40 for each
such contravcntion. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 118.
119. Whenever the railway ero e any highway at rail- ~arintion of
level, whether the level of the highway remain unc1i turbed l~\~;"nb ;nil
or is raised or lowered to confol'm to thc "'l'ac1e of tbc railway, &fndh.lehvel.
. 0 Jg ways
thc top of the rail may, when the work. al' completed, unl s permitted.
otherwisc dirccted by the Board, ri e abovc or sink below the
level of the highway to the extent of on inch without being
deemed an obstruction. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 119.










120.-(1) Upon any application for leave to construct a
railway upon, along or across any highway, or to construct
a highway along or across any railway, the applicant shall
submit to the Board a plan and profile showing the portion
of the railway and highway affected.
(2) The Board may, by order, grant such application in
whole or in pal't and upon such terms and conditions as to
protection, safety and convenience of the public as the Board
deems expedient, or may order tllat the railway be carried
over, under or alollg the Jlighway, or that the highway be
carried over, under or alollg the railway, or that the railway
or highway be temporarily or permallcntly diverted, or that
snch other work be executed, watchmen or other persons em-
plo;'t'cd, or .measures taken as under the circumstances appear
to the Boanl best ndapted to remove 01' diminish thc danger
or obstruction, in tlle opinion of thc Board, arising or likely
to arise in r~spect of the grantillg of the application in whole
or in part ill connection with the crossing applied for, or
arising or likely to arise in respect thereof in cOllllection with
any existing crossing.
Pro.loi~!,o (3) Whell the application is for the construction of the
l.. tota~"'I·1 I h' h II h ' ,land and ral way upon, a ollg or across a 19' way, a t c prOVISIons
eo",peno"tloo. of law at snch time applicable to the taking of land by the
company, to its \'alllatioll and sale and conveyance to the
company, and to the compensation therefor, shalt apply to the
land, exclusive of tllc highway crossing, required for the pro-
per cllrIJ'ing out of any order made by thc Board.
(4) The BOllrd lIlay exercise supervision in the construc-
tion of ally work onlered b)' it under this section, or may give
directions rC'Specting such snpervisioll.
(5) When the Board orders the railway to be carried over
or Hilder the highway, or the highway to be carried over or
undcr the railway, or any dh'crsion temporarily or perman-
cntly of the railway or the highway, or IUly works to be
executed under this section, the Board Illlly direct thllt detailed




(6) The Board ma)' make regulations respecting the plans,
profiles. drawing'S and specifications required to be submitted
under this section. U.S.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 120.
121,. 'l'he Board may order any complluy to erect over its
railway at or near, or in lieu of any highway crossing at rail
level, a foot bridge or foot bridges for the purpose of enabling
persons p<lssing 011 foot along such highway t.o CrOSS the
railway by means of such bridge or bridges. KS.O. 1914,
c. 185, s. 121.
~Y~~ea:t and 1 22. Th~ highway at any overhead railway crossing shall
he'ghl 01 . not at ally tune be narrowed by means of any abutment or
overhud .a,l· I"
wo.y ••o.olnl"' structure to an extent ess than twenty feet, nor shall the
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clear headway from the surface of the highway to the centre
of any overhead structure, constructed after the 14th day of
May, 1906, be les than fourt en feet, unless otherwise directed
or permitted by the Board. R. .0, 1914, c. 185, s. 122.
1.23.-(1) W'here a railway i already constructed upon, Power. 01
along or across any highway the Board may, upon its own ~xi::i~lt· to
motion, or upon complaint or application by or on behalf of cro.sing.,
the Crown or any municipal or other corporation, or any
person aggrieved, order the company to submit to the Board,
within a specified time, a plan and profile of such portion
of the railway and may cause inspection of such portion and
may inquire into and determine all matters and things in
respect of such portion, and the CrO ing, if any, .and may
make such ordcr as to thc protection, safety and convenience
of the public as it deems expedient, or may order that the
railway be carried over, under or along the highway or
that the highway be carti d over, under or along the railway,
or that the railway or highway be temporarily or permanently
diverted, and that such other work be executed, watchmen
or other per OHS employed, or measures taken a under the
circumstances appear to the Board best adapted to remove
or dimini h the danger or obst uction, in the opinion of the
Board, arising or likely to arise in rcspect of such portion
or crossing, if any, or any other crossing directly or indirectly
affected.
(2) When the Board of its own motion or upon com- Provision.
I . 1" k d h ' '1 b·· 10 ~akinip amt or app !CatIOn, rna es any or er t at a raJ way e land and com·
carried across or along a highway, or that a railway be pen88~ion.
diverted, all the provi ions of law at such time applicable to
the taking of land by the company, to its valuation and ale
and conveyance to the company and to the compensation
therefor, hall apply to the land, exclusive of the highway
crossing required for the proper carrying out of any order
made by the Board.
(3) Totwithstanding anything in this Act, or in any other Apporlion·
Act, the Board may, subject to the provisions of section 124::; ~~a~~e~~"l
of this Act, order what portion, if any, of the co t is to
be borne respectively by the company, municipal or other cor-
poration, or per on in re pect of any order made by the
Board under thi or the preceding ection, and uch order
'hall be binding on and enforceable aO'ainst any railway
company, municipal or other corporation or person named in
such order. R. .0. 1914, c. 185, . 123.
1 .24. 'Where a railway icon tructed after the pa ing of R"ilw"YI
I · A I h II' d herenl~rt us ct t 1e company a, at It own co t an expense, con.truc~d
unless and except as othcrwi e provided by agreement, a~- i~r P::,~t:
proved of by the Board, betwe n tIl company and a mU11l· of ~ublie
. I t ' 'd b' } at hIghwayelpa Or 0 er corporation or per 011, prOVJ e, u Ject to t Ie cronin,•.
order of the Board, all protection, safety and conveni nee






























[01' the publi~ in respect of any crossing of a highway by the
railway. RS.a. 1914, c. 185, s. 124.
125. Every structure by which any railway is carried
over 01' under [Illy highway, or by which any highway is car-
ried O\'cr or under any railway, shall be so constructed aDd,
at all times, be so maintained as to afford safe and adequate
facilities for all traffic passing over, un del' or through such
structure. Its.a. 1914, c. 185, s. 125.
126.-(1) 'I'he inclination of the ascent or descent, as the
case may be, of any approach by which any highway is car·
ried over 01' under any railway, or across it at rail level,
shall 110t, uuless thc Board otherwise directs, be greatcr than
one foot of risc or fall for every twenty feet of the horizontal
lcngth of such approach,
(2) A gootl and sufllcient fence, at least four feet six inches
in height from the surface of the approach or structure, shall
be made on eaeh side of such approach, and of the structure
cOllllectcd with it. R.S.O, 1914, c. 185, s. 126.
127. Sigtlboards at. cvcry highway crossed at rail level
Ly any railway shall be crectcd and maintained at each cross-
i11g, and shall have the WOl'ds "Railway Crossi.Ill;" painted
on each side thereof, in letters at least six inches in length,
,Uld cvcry company which neglccts to comply with the require-
mcnts of this section shall incur a penalty not excceding $10
l'ecO\'C!'able under 7'he Sltmmal'Y Convictions Act. R.S.O,
1914, e. 185, s. 127.
128.-(1) Where a level crossing Oll any railway is out of
repair the head of the municipality, under the jurisdiction
of whose coullcil the highway is, Illay serve a notice upon the
company in thc usual manner l'equirillg the repair to be
forthwith made; and if the company docs not forthwith make
the same the head of the municipality may transmit a copy
of the notic~ so served to thc Bonrd; and thereupon tha
Bonl'd mny order nil ill~peetioll to be made and may appoint
an inspector for thnt purpose who shall fortlnvith appoint a
day when he will examine into the matter; and he shall, by
mnil, give IHJtice to the head of the municipality, and to the
company, of the day be so fixes; and upon the day so named
he shall examine the cl'ossing, and a eenifieate under his hand
shall bc fina.l on the suhjcct so in dispute between the parties;
and if the inspector detcrmines that any repairs are required
llC shall spccify the natlll"e thel'Co[ ill his eertifiMtc and direct
the company to makc the same; and thc com pan)' shall thcre-
llpon fOl'thwilh comply with thc reqniremcnts of the certifi-
catc; and, ill case of default, the eorporntion of the mtrniei·
pality ma~' make snch rcpairs and may recover nll eosts,-
expenses and outlays in the premises by action against the
company. .
Scc. 129 (3). RAILWAYS, Chap,224. 2539
(2) Thc inspector hall be ntitled to be pai 1 $10 and Payment ot
I1Ct11111 traYclling cxpen e: whil ligaN d 011 the in pcction, inspeclcrs.
I1nd in ca.c he find. that any repair ar I' quir d h . hall b
paid by the company, b\l if h finds that no repair, are
rcqnil'cd hc 11;'111 bc pl1id by til municipality.
(3) N ith r this .ection nor flny proc ding had th r -t?lh~~
1 h II '" l' 1. '1' h . t l' t h lI"b,III)'.llIH cr. a aIL ct an." !aul Ity ot rWI. e a tae llll~ 0 lIC
company in the premise. R. '.0. n4, c. 1 5, s. 12
C,'ossing and Jttnction of ]f,ailways.
129.-(1) The railwl1y linc. 01' tra k- of any company I,e.,"
shall not cro.· or join or be cro:. ed or join d by 01' ,,,ith any ~~~~:i,~~;' for
railway linc 01' track othcr than tho: of \lch company ".nd junco
l1ntil I ;n-c th rcfOL' has b n obtain d from th Board a tlons.
hereinafter lJ1'oyidcd.
(2) 'pon any application for such ka" th applicant Applic.tion
hall Ilbmit to th Bom'd a plan and profilc of . neh cro., in~ ~~:onrd
ai' junction and snch otllcr plans drawing', and spccifications m"terial. .
a thc Bom'd may ill any casc Or I y I' g'lllation rcquir.
(3) Thc Board mny b,v ordcr
(a,) grant :uch a]lplica i n on SIl h tcrm. n to prot c-
tion and safety as it may dccm expedient;
(b) chang-c the plan and profilc, drawin~. and pecifi-
cntion., .0 ubmittcd and fix thc placc and mode
of cro:. ing' or jUllction;
(c) direct that OIl lin or track or one s t of lincs or
tra k,; be carri d ov I' or und I' another linc or
traclt or set of lille, 01' track;
(d) elil'ect that such '\'orltS ,tructure,. qllipment. ap-
plianc', and mat rial b con. ructed provided,
inl'ltnlled maintain d, u. cd or operated, watchm n
01' other p r ons employ d and m a. tlrc taken,
a. und I' th cil'ctlml'ltane, app ar to th Board
b . t adapt d to remove and pI' vent all danger of
accid nt, il1j lIry or damage;
( ) d t rminc th amollnt of dmna~e and omp n 'ation
. if any, to b paicl for any property OJ' land tak n
01' iuj 111'ious]y affect d by l' a 'on of the con. truc-
tion of , 11ch work ;
(f) ~i\'c elir ctions (11'; to . up rvi ion of tIl COil tl'llction
of the \\'orlt ; and
(U) I' qllir that 1 tailrd plan.. clra,\'il1~. and sp ifica-
tion of any works. strll turcs, qllipm nt or ap-
pliance. r qllil'rcl, . hall. b fore 011. trllction or



























(4) No tranls shall be operated Oil the lines or tracks of
the applicant, over, upon or through such crossing or junc-
tion until the Board grants an order anthorizing such opera-
tion.
(5) The Beard shall not grant. such order until satisfied
that its orders and directions have been carried out, and that
the provisions of this section have been complied with.
(6) The Board may order the adoption and use at any
snch crossing or junction, at rail leYels, of such interlocking
switch, derailing device, signal system, efluipme:J1t, appli-
ances and materials, as in the opinion of the Board will
render it safe for engines and trains to pass over such cross-
ing or junction without being brought to a stop. RS.a. 1914,
c, 185, s. 129.
1 30.-(1) Where thc lines or tracks of onc railway are
intersectcd or crossed by thosc of another, or upon any appli-
cation for leave to make any intersection or crossing, or in
any casc in which thc t.racks or lines of two different railwaya
run throngh or into the same city, town or village, the Board
may, upon the application of one of the companies, or of a
municipal corporation or other public body, or of any per-
son interested, order that thc lines or tracks of such railways
shall be so connectcd at or near the point of intersection or
crossing, or in or Ilcar sneh eiiy, town or Yillage, 11S to admit
of the safe and convenient transfer or passing of engines,
cars and trains from the tracks or lines of one railway to
those of another, and that such connection shall bc main-
taincd and used.
(2) In and by thc order for such conncction, or from time
to time subsequently, thc Board may detcrmine by what
company or companies, or other corporatiolls or persons, and
in what proportiolls. the cost of milking and maintaining any
such connection shall be borne, and upon what terms traffic
shall be there~y trallsferred from the lines of one railwllY to
thosc of another. U.S,O. ~914, c. 185, s. 130.
131..-(1) Where the lines or tracks of allY railway, the
construction OJ' operation of which is authorized by this Lcgis-
lature, are iutersected or crossed by those of a railway, the
construction or operation of which is authorized by the Par-
liament of Call ada, or ill allY ease in which the lines or tracks
of allY two SllCh railways rUll throngh or into the same city,
town or yilJa~e, and it is desired by olle of such companies or
by allY mUllieipal corporation or other public body, or an}'
pel'SOll intcrcstcd, that the lilies or tracks of snch railways
should be cOlllleeted, so as to admit of the safe 111ld eonven-
iellt transfer of ctlgines Ilnd tl'llins from the lines or tracks
of one railway to those of auother, and for the reasonable
receiving, forwllnlillg, delivering, aud interswit.ching of traffic
Sec. 131 (2). RAILWAYS. Chap. 224. 2541





Either of such companie. , or allY municipal corpora- Aj,plicstior.
. 1 hi' b l' . t t d to BosrdtlOn or ot leI' pll IC 0 y, or any P I' on III re c ,Rnd to Do.
may file with the. cerctary, and with the s crctary minion BOard.
of the Boar] of Rllilway ommi ion 1'8 for Can-
ada, an application for an ordcr that such connec-
tion shonld bc reqllired to be mad toO'ethcr with
\'id nc of rviee of uch application upon the
railway ompanics int I' t d or affeeted, and whcre
thc application i not made by the municipal cor-
pora ion upon the head of the municipal corpora-
tion of thc municipality within which the proposed
connec ion is to be madc.
Aftcr the ree ipt of the appli ation, the Board, and Joint order
I B d f R '1 C .. f C d 01 board•.t 1C oar 0 al way omml slOners or ana a,
may, by joint. . ion or confer nee in conformity
with thc prae icc to bc tabli h d by them, hcar
and determine the application, and may order that
the lin and track of nch railways hall b so
connected at or n ar the point of intersection, or
in or ncar such city, town or villag , npon snch
tcrm and con lition and ubj ct to uch plans
a they may de m prop r.
The hairman of the Board and thc Chairman of Power to
I n d f R '1 .. f C d make rule.t 1C oar 0 al way ommls lOner or ana a, governing
may make rnle. of proc dure an 1 practice covering ~~~i~n~~Pli.
the makin of nch application and the hearing
and dispo. ition ther of, and may vary alter or
rescind the ame from tim to time.
(cl) The hairman of tIle Board, and the Chairman OfMemberoblp
the Board of Raih,·ay ommi. ioner for anada, ':U~~~l
may from time to time a . ign or appoint from
each Board the memb r. compri ing the Joint
Boar] that may be reqnired to sit for the hear-
il1~ and determining of such applications as they
arise.
( ) Th order afor said may be made a rule of th Order mar
Exch qu r ourt of anada, and may be enforced 'Rul,:a:tG
in like mann r as a rule, order or decree of such Court.
court.
(2) "Railway" for the purpo e of thi . ection hall in· Interpret•.
dude a t am or lectric railway, . tre t railway tramwaylioll.
and incline railway. R. .0. 1914, c. 185 s. 131.











132. The eomp:lllY shall not, without the authority of the
noanl, locate the lillC of its proposed railway or construct
the sallle or any portion thel'cof so liS to obstruct or inter-
fere with or injuriously affect the working of or the access
01" adit 10 lilly mille thell open, or for the opening: of which
preparations are, lit the time of such location, being law-
hllly and opcllly made. KS.a. 1914, c. 185, s. 132.
133.-(1) '1'he compnny shall not, unless the same have
been cxprcf;sly pm"chaser!, be entitled to any mines, ores,
metals, coal, slate, mineral oils, gas or other minerals in or
under ntlY land purchased by it, or taken by it under any
eompulsor;-.' powers gi\'Cll it by this Act, except only such
parts thereof as arc necessary to be dug, ealTied away or
used in the COllstrllctiOlI of the works.
(2) All such mines amI minerals, except as provided by
subsection 1, shall bc deemed to be execpted from the con·
"erauee of snell land, Hulcss thcy have been expl'cSl>ly named






l'.ohibition 01 134.-(1) No owner, lessee 01' occupier of any snch mines
mininr or minerals Iyilw under the railwn.v or allY of the works eon-within 40 ..
YArd. of neeted tllercwith, or within forty yards therefrom, shall work
railway. the same ulltil lea"C therefor 'IH1S been obtained from the
Board.
(2) Upon ;1Jl~' applicatioll to the Board for leave to work
any such milles or minerals the applicant shall submit a
plan amI profile of the portion of the railway to be affected
thel'eby, and of the milling' works or plant aITceting the rail-
way, propo;;.ef] to be eonstrllctecl 01' opernted, g-iving all rca·
SOlI able alJ(1 llcee,<:S:lry infOl'lnatiOl1 nIHl detnils as to the
c:xtent and clmnleter of thc same.
(:l) The Boanl Ill:!;'>' goral1t sHeh application npou such
terlll!! lind cOI](lilioll~ fOJ' the protection ;'!lld safety of the
puhlic as the BOlin] dcem!! ('xpediellt, Hlld may order that
snch othel' '''{ll'ks be executed, or measures taken, ns under
the cireumstallees nPre;'!r to the Board best ndapted to re·
1110\'e 01' diminish the dnng'cl' 'H·jsillg or likely to arise Cram






135. The company Shllll, from time to time, pay to the
OWller, lc>:see Ot· occupier of any such mines sueh compensa·
tion as the Board slwll Ol·iler to be paid to ~uch owner, lessee
I!r occupier for 111111 011 ;1Ceollllt of any severance of the laud
Iyillg O"CI' sitch mines hy t.he railway. 01' of the working of
snch mines being prevented, slopped or interrupted, or of
the samc beillg' worked in snch m:mllel' and UlldcL' sneh
rcstrictions as not to prejudice 01' injure the railway, and
Sec. 139 (3). RAILWAYS. Chap. 224. 2543
also for any mineral 110t purchased by the company which
cannot be obtained by reason of making and maintaining
the raihvay. RS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 135.
136. If necc.. ary, in order to ascertain whether any such Power ot
mines arc being worked, or havc been worked, 0 as to damage ~~7:.~a::;n~o.
the railway or work or in such manner as to be detrimental t~r purpo••
to the af ty of the public using the railway or of the tracks ~ni~~~~r.
and train of the company, it hall be lawful for the com- ~~.~~~~:~
pany with the writtell permi. sion and authorization of the endtogeu
Board, after giving twenty-four hours' notice in writing, to rill w"y.
lit r UpOl any land. through or near which the railway
pas. e wherein any such mine are being worked, and to
enter into and return from any ueh mine or the works con-
nected therewith; and for that purpo e it shall be lawful for
th m to make 11 e of any apparatu of such mines, and to
u e all neces ary me:llIs for discovering the distance from
the railwny to the part of such mines which are being worked.
RS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 136.
137. If tIle owner, Ie see or occupier of any such mine p nB~ty tor
refuses to allow any per on appointed by the company for ~~~;~':,gy
that pm·po. e to enter into and in pect any such mines or a~cess to
k . f'd ff d' h II mme•.,,"or s 111 manner a oresal , every per on so 0 en mg sa,
for cvcry sl1ch refusal, forfeit to the company a sum not
exceeding $100. It..· .0. 1914, c. 185, s. 137.
Prevention of Fire.
1 38. 'rhe company hall at all time mail)tain and keep it Removing
right of way free from dead or dry grass, weeds and other inllammable. SO malter.unnecessary ll1f1ammable matter. R . . 1914, c. 185, s. 138.
139.-(1) Whenever damage is caused to any property by Liability
~ fire started by any ra.ilway locomotiv~ the comp~ny mak- ~~~.:d\y
111 .... use of such locomotive, whether gUllty of neghgence or locomotive.
not, shall be liable for such damage, but if it is hown that
the company has u. ed modern and efficient appliances, and
ha not otherwise been guilty of any negligence, the total
amonnt of compensation recoverable from the company, under
thi section, in re pect of anyone or more claims for damage
from a fi['e or fires started by the arne locomotive and upon Limit.
the same occasion, shall not exceed $5,000.
(2) If there is any insurance existing on the property Reductiollol
d troyed ~r damaged the total amount of damages su tained ~~':::r·
by any claimant shall be reduced by the amount accepted or insurance.
recovered by or for the benefit of such claimant in respeet of
uch in urance.
(3) No action shall lie against the company by reason of RailwllY alld
anything in any policy of insurance or by reason of payment ~~~U;:~~
of any money thereunder.























(4) The limitation of one year prescribed by section 267
shall run from the date of fill31 judgment in any action
brought by the assured to recover snch insurance money, or,
in the case of settlement, !rom the date of the receipt of such
moneys by the assured, as the case may be.
(5) The compcns.1.tion, ill case the total amollnt recovered
therefor is less than the claims established, shall be appor-
tioned amongst the persons who suffered the Joss, as the court
or judge may determine.
(6) 'rhc company shall havc an insurable interest in all
property upon 0]' aloll:! its route, for which it may be held
liable to compensate the owners for loss or damage by fire
caused by a railway locomotive, and may procure insurance
thereon 011 its own behalf. R.S.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 139.
140. The Board may order, upon such terms and condi-
tions as it deems expedient, that fire gnards be established
alld maintained by the company along the route of its rail-
way, and llpotl any land of His Majesty or of any person
lying along snch I'onte, and, subject to the terms and condi-
tions of ally stich order, the company may at all times cnter
into and IIPOIl ,lily such lund for the purpose of establish-
ing and mailltainillg snch firc guards thereon, and freeing
f!'Om dcad or dry g-rHSS, weeds and other unnecessary inflam-
mable matter, the land between such fire guards and the line
of railway. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 140.
rJl~mitation of Time for ConstmetUm.
141", If the eonstl'1lction of the railway, street railway, or
incline railway is not commcnced, and fifteen pCI' centum of
the amount of the capitnl stock is not expended thereon,
within two years after the passing of the special Act, or in
case of a railway other than a street railway, if the railway
is not finished and put in operation within five years from
the passing of such Act, the powers granted by it or by this
Act shall cease and hc nnll and void as respects so much of
the railway as then remains uncomplcted. R.S.a. 1914, c. 185,
s.141.
Use of Steam Dltring Construction.
142. A company while constructing a line of railway to
be operntcd by electricity on a right of way owned by the
company may use steam as a motive power during snch con-
struction and at other timcs [or construction purposes. R.S.O.
] 914, c. 185, s. 142.
Contracts for Constrllction.
143. 'rhe company Illl,l.y contract with any individnal, cor-
poration or association of individuals [or the construction or
equipment of the railway or any part thereof, including or
Sec. 145 (3). RAILWAYS. Chap. 224. 2545
excluding the purchase of right of way, and may pay there-
for, either in whole or in part, in cash or in bonds, or in paid·
up stock of the company, and may payor agrec to pay in
such paid-up stock or bonds such urn as it may deem
expedient to engineers, or for the right of way, or matcrial, P,,~ent In
plant or rollinrr stock, and al 0 for the services of the pro- i,~o~d•.or
motel'S or other persons who may be employed by thc direc-
tors for th pm'pos of as·i ting them and fur hering the
undertakin rr or purcha 'ing the right of way, material, plant
or rolling stock; but no uch contract shall be of any force or
validity unles first anthoriz d by resolution passed by ~he A••enl of
votes of the shat'eholdcl' , in PCl' on or by proxy, repr entmg shereholden.
two-thirds in value of the 1vhole amount paid up of the total
capital stock of the company then i sued and outstanding, at
a general meeting of the shareholders pecially called for the
purpose of considering such matters, and the stock so ac-
quired by any per on hall for all purpo es be deemed to be
paid up in cash. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 143.
OPERATION AND SERVICE.
Regulations Governi'ng the Running of Trains.
144. All regular trains hall be started and run as nearly Recut.. hours
as practicablc at l' gular houl' !Lxed by public notice. R.S.O. ~~~c~.uhllc
1914, c. 185, s. 144.
145.-(1) Every company hall have a blackboard put Notice hoard
UpOll the ontside of the tation hou e over the platform of al .tation••
the station, in some con picuou place, at each station of such
company at which there is a telegraph or telephone office;
and when any pa senorrer train Dr car i ovcrdue at any such 0t ve,.rdue. ra nl.
ta ion, accordin rr to the trme-table of such company, the
tat.ion agent 01' pel' on in charge at such station shall write,
or cause to be written, with white chalk on such blackboard ~~~:ct~~.en
a notice tating, to the best of hi knowledge and belief, thc
time when such overdue train or car may be expected to
reach such station.
(2) If there is any further changc in the expected time Fhurlher
of arrival the station ag nt Ot' P l' on in charge of the tatioll c anlte•.
'hall writ, Ot' can e to be written, on the blackboard in like
mann r a fre h notice stating, to the be t of hi knowledge
and belief, the t.ime whell snch ovcrdue train or car may then
be expected to r acll such tation. .
(3) Every such company station ag nt or PCI' on in charge l' n.lty for
at any such station shall incur a penalty lIOt exceeding $5 omi•• ion.
for cvery wilful neglect, omi ion or refn al to obey the pro-
vi ion of this ection, recoverable under The SummarJ} Co..,.. Rev. Stat.
victions Act. R. .0. 1914, c. 185, s. 145. c. 121.































146.-(1) The company shall
(a) fUl'Ilish, at the place of starting, and at the junc-
tion of the railway with other railways, and at
all stopping places established [or such purpose,
adequate and suitable accommodation fa!' the reo
cciving and loading of all U'affic offered [or caniage
upon the railway;
(b) furnish adequate and suitable accommodation for
the carrying, unloading, and delivering of allliuch
traffic j
(c) without delay, aJld with due care and diligence,
recei"e, carry, and dclivcr all such traffic; and
Cd) fumish and lise all pl'oper applianccs, accommoda-
tion and meallS neecssar,Y for receiving, loading,
carrying, unloading' lind delivering' such traffic,
(2) Such adequate and suitable accommodat.ion shall in-
clude reasonable facilities for the junction of private sidings
or pri"ate branch railways with tllly railway belonging to or
worked by the company and reasonable facilities for receiving,
fOl'wardillg and dclivel'ing tl'amc lIpon and from those sidings
or private branch milways, togethcl' with the placing of ears
and moving them upon aud from such private sidings and
private brallch railways,
(3) If ill any case such accommodation is not, in the opin-
ion of the Board, furnished by the company, the Board may
order the company to furnish the same within such time or
during' such pcriod as the Board dccms expcdient, having
rcgard to all propCI' interests; at' may prohihit or limit the
usc, either gcnerally 01' upon any specified railway or part
thereof, of any engines, locomotives, cars, rolling stock, appara-
tus, machinery, or devices, 01' any class 01' kind thereof, not
equipped as required by this Act, aI' by any orders Or regula-
tions of the Board made within its jurisdiction under the
pro"isiolls of this Act.
(4) Such traffic shall be taken, carried to and from, and
deli\·ered at. the places aforesaid 011 the due pa~'ment of the
toll lawfully payable therefor,
(5) Where a compan~"s railwar crosses or joins or ap-
proaches, in the Ol)inion or the Boa.rd, sufficiently Ileal' to any
other railwar lIpon whkh passengers or mails arc transported,
the Iloal'd may oreler the company to so regulate the runlling
of its trains carryillg' passengerI'; or mails, and the places and
times of stopping tllcm, as to alford reasonable opportunity
for the transfer of passcllgers and mails between its railway
alld such othel' railway, allli ma~' order t}lC company to fut'-




(6) For the purposes of this scction the Board may order Sl'edllc. d·d h ","ork."'"r• that specIfic works be constructe or carrle out, or t at prop- boo ordor<'d .
'crty be acquired, or that specified tolls be charged, or that br Ho~rd.
cars, motive power or other equipment be allotted, distributed,
used or mond as specified by the Board, or that any speci-
fied steps, systems, or methods be taken or followed by any
particular company, or companies, or by railway compallies
generally.
(7) Every person aggrieved by allY neglect or refusal of lllgbl 01
. I h . I h' . "eLlon GOthe company to comply Wit 1 t c r~qUlremcnts 0 t IS sectIOn defAult
shall, subject to this Act, ha\'c an action therefor against the
company, from which action the company shall not be relieved
by any notice, condition or declaration, if the damage arises
from any negligence or omission of the company or of it<;
servants.
(8) The Board may make regulations,· applying generally Domurr&r<'.
or to any particular railway or allY portion thereof, imposing
charges for default or delay by any company in furnishing
accommodation, appliances, or means as aforesaid, or in re-
c·eiving, loading, carrying, uJlloading or deliveriug traffic,
and may enforce payment of such charges by companies to
any persall injuriotlsly affected by such default or delay;
and any amount so received by any person shall be deducted
from the damages reco\·erable or rcco\'ered by such person
for such default or delay; and tho Board may, by order or
regulation, determine what circumstances shall exempt allY
company from payment of any such charges. RS.O. 1914,
c. 185, s. 146.
147. Rvery employee of the company employed in a pas- .Employ...,.
• . . '" l'u.cll.·senger tram or at a passenger statiOn shall wear upon IllS hat gor tr~iol
or cap a badge which shall indicatc his office, and he shall ~: ~.~~'~Ol
not, without such badge; be entitled to demand or receivc b"d~'.
from any passenger any fare or ticket, or to exercise any
of the powers of his officc, or to intcrfcrc with any passenger
or his baggage or property. RS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 147.
148.-(1) The fare .0" toll shall be due and payable by ::;p.~~~~=1
every passcnger Oil cntermg the cal' or other conveyance, and lo I'''r fare.
every passenger who refu<;es to pay his fare may, by the con-
ductor of the train mId the train servants of the company,
be expclled hom and put out of the train with his baggage, at
ally usual stopping' place or near any dwc11iJlg hO\lsc, al> the
conductOl' dcc!;!;, the couductor first stopping' the trnin nnd
using no Ullllcccssary force. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 148.
(2) Any passenger upon a car of an clectric or street lleCu'&~ Co •
railway who refuscs to pay his fare shall also be liable to a pay far" ..,
penalty not exceeding $10, rccoverable under The Summary





























149. No person injured while on the platform of a car, or
on any bagglge or freight car, in violation of the printed.
regulations posted up at the time, shall have any claim in
respect of th~ injury, if room inside of the passenger ears,
sufficient for the proper accommodation of the passengers,
was furnished at the time. RS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 149.
150.-(1) No passenger train shall have any freight,
merchandise, or lumber car in the rear of any passenger car
in which any passenger is earried.
(2) Every officer or employee of a company who directs, or
knowingly permits, any freight, merchandise or lumber car
to be so placed shall incur a penalty not exceeding $10, recov-
erable under The Summ,ary Co-nvictio-ns Act. KS.a. 1914,
c. 185, 8. 150.
151.-(1) A check shall be affixed by the company to
every parcel of baggage having a handle, loop or suitable
means for attaching a check thereupon, delivered by a pas-
senger to the company for transport, and a duplicate of such
check shall be given to the passenger delivering the same.
(2) In the case of excess baggage the company shall be
entitled to collect Crom the passenger, before affi.xing any
such cheek, the toll authorized under this Act.
(3) If sucll check is improperly refused on demand the
company shall be liable to such passenger for tbe sum of $8
recoverable by action.
(4) This section shall lIot apply to any train or CAr oper-
ated by electricity Uliless the Board 60 orders. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 185, s. 151.
152.-(1) No passenger shall carr~'. nor shall the com·
many be required to CArry upon its railway gunpowder, dyna-
mite, nitro-glycerine or any other goods which arc of a danger-
ous or explosive nature.
(2) Every perSOIl who sends by the railway any such goods
shall distinctly mark their nature on the outsidc of the pack.
age containing the same and otherwise give notice in writing
to the statioll agent or employee of the COIllJlllny whose duty
it is to receive such goods and to whom the same arc delivered.
(3) Evcry perSOIl who contravenes this section shall for-
feit to thc company the sum of $500 for every such contra-
vention. U.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 152.
153.-(1) The coropan;y may refuse tel take any packAge
or parcel which it suspects to contain goods of a dangerous
nature, or may require the same to be opened to ascertain the
fact.
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(2) The company shall not carry allY such goods of fl dan- C..rl.u of
. ·11 d· tdf bt,uth roo4•.gerous nature except III cars spccm y cSlgna e or t a
purpose, on each side of cach of which shall plainly appear
in large letters the words "Dangerous Explosives."
(3) For each neglect to comply with the provisions of this Peo.ll,.
section the company shalt incur a penalty of $500. R.s.a.
1914, c. 185, s. 153.
Crossing Draw or Swing Bridge.
154.-(1)' When any railway passes over any navigable TuhlOlo
water or canal by means of a draw or swing bridge which is ItiP&".~ 14gtl.
subject to be opcned for nadgation every train shall, before'
w
" r
coming 011 or crossing over such bridge, he brought to a full
stop and shall not thereafter proceed until a proper signal
has been given for that purpose.
(2) In default the comp:ll1y shall incur a penalty not Pea.It,..
exceeding $400.
(3) Any employee who fails to comply with the rules of F.llIpla,....
~he company manc for carrying into effect thc provisions of
this section shall incur a pcnalty not cxceeding $400, recover-
able undcr 7'he Sammary Corwictions Act, and upon convie- Uu. Stal.
tion shall also bc liable to imprisonment for any term not e:l- e. 12l.
ceeding six months or both.
(4) 'Vherevcr there is in use on any railway at any sllchWhere ,af..,.
bridge an interlocking switch and signal systcm, or other r::i:n:d.
device which, in the opinion of the Board, renders it safc to
permit engines and trains to pass ovcr such bridge without
being brought to a stop the lloard may, by ordcr, permit
cngincs and trains to pass over such bridge without stopping
under such regulations as to speed and other mattcrs as the
Board deems proper. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 154.
Crossing nighways.
155.-(1) When any trail} is approaching a highW8.yUI~ol bell,
. ·11 I I . h· I hllb dd aad .."llle.crosSing at ral - eve t tC cngme Wist e s a e soun e at
least eighty rods before reaching such crossing, and the bell
shall be rung continuously from the time of sounding the
whistlc until the cnginc has crossed such highway.
(2) In the casc of a car or 10comQtiye operated by elcc- Elutrle
tricity an air whistle shall bc blown or the gong be sounded i:::ro":,h••.
continuously for eighty yards before rcaching such crossing.
(3) Thc company shall for cach neglect to comply with the Pe".ll,..
provisions of this section incur a penalty of $8, recoverablc
under Th.e Summ.ary Convictions Act, and shall also bc liable ~tiz~IU.
for all damagc sustained by allY person by reason of such D
neglect. &m&,...
2550 ChRp. 224. RAILWAYS. Sec. 155 (4).
Penalty on (4) Eyery employee of the company who neglects to com-
employ..... ply with this section shall for each offence incur a like penalty.
l':~<cpti"n. (5) 'fhi.,; section shall not apply to trnins approaching such
a crossing- withill the limits of II city or town wllcre a muni-
cipal by-law is ill force prohibiting the sounding of the



































156.-(1) No traill shall p:lSS over allY crossing where two
mnin Iillcs of railwny 01' thc mnin tracks of nllY branch lincs
eros;; each oth~r nt rail-level, wllether tllCy nre. owned by dif-
ferellt companies or the snme eOmpnlly, Ulltil a propcr signal
has been l'eeei\'(~d by tllC conductor, engineer or motorman in
ehar/!c of snch train, elll!ine or motor car from a competent
person or wat~hlllall in charge of such crossing that the. way
is elenr,
(2) Tn the case of an electric eM crossing any railway
track at rail-level. if therc is 110 competent person or ,vateh-
m:ln in CIUlrl!(l' of thc crossin/!. it shall be the duty of the
eOlltilletor, before crossing' alld hefore gidng the sig-nal to
the 1ll0tOl'milll tllllt the way is clear and to proceed, to. go
for'ward alHl f:Ce that the tl'aek to be crossed is clear.
p) E"ery trnill shnJ1, before it passes over any such eross-
illg'. he bronght to a fun stop: hilt whcnever there is in usc
at any such crossing' lin interlocking switch l111d signal sys-
tem 01" oth~r dcviee Wllich, in t11e opinion of the Board, ren-
dors it safe to permit tmins to pliSS o\'er such crossing with-
out beillf:' brollght to a stop the Board may, by order, permit
such trains to pass over sHeh crossing without stopping under
such rcgulatiolls as to speccI and other mlltters, as the Board
deems proper.
(4) NotlJilll! in this section shall apply to a case in which
tllC Board of Hnilway Commissioners fOl' Cnnada has juris.
diction to makc an onler lind has mnde 1111 Ol'eier fcr the pro-
tection of sneh el·ossillg. n.S.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 156.
157.-(1) No train slllllJ pass ill or throngh any thiekl;r
peopled portion of allY city, tOWll or village at a speed
grenter than ten miles fin hOllr, unless the track is fenced or
properly prolect('d in thc manner prescribed by til is Act, or
unless permission is given by some regulation or ortler of the
Board.
(2) The Bo.'I.rd llllly limit sncll speed in allY case to allY
rate which it deems expecJient.
(3) Subject to the pl'Ovisions of snbsection 5 of this section
110 train shnll pas!; o\'er allY hi~hwny el'ossing at rnil-level in
1l1ly tJliekly peopled portion of nllY city, town Ol' village at a
grcnter speed HH\I1 tCll mile!; an hO\1r, \llllcss such crossing is
COllstrllctcd and there:lfter ll1:lintained and protee:ed in sc-
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eordallcc with the orders, regulations and directions of the
Board ill fOl'ce with respect La !'ouch crossing, or llllless per-
mission is given by some regulation or orllcr of the Board.
(4) The tioard may from time to time fix the speed in any ll.oR.d may
case at allY rate that it deems proper.. . dlr""t.
(5) No train shall pass ovcr allY highway cros."ilw at rail- J(RI~ol. I''"' "1"...<1"1level at a greater speed than tell mIles an lOur, If at StlCh.erl"i~
crossing an accident has happened subSCqUCllt to the 1st day cro.d"~•.
of January, 1005, by a moving' train causing bodily injury
or death to a pcrSOI\ using' sneh crossin!::, unless find until
such crossing is protected to the satisfaction of the Board;
and no train shall pass o"cr all)' highway crossing at rail-
Icvel at a greatcr specd than tCIl miles an hour in rcspect of
which crossing an order of the Board has bccn made to pro-
"ide protection for tbc safety and convcniCIlCC of the publie
and which order has not been complied with. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 185, s. 157.
158.-(1) \VhCllcvcr in any city, town or village any Tr8in, or
train is passing over 01' along a highway at rail-level, and is .ac....lO vinK
Iddb . I' "r d·,revu.
y
not lca e y all englllc 01' e cctriC car mO\'1I1g Ol'war III t Ie in oiti••,
ordinary manner, the company shall statiolt on that part of el •.
the train, or of the tender if that is in front, which is then
forcmost a person who shall warn persons standing' Oil, or
crossing, or about to cross, the track of sueh railway.
(2) For e\'err contravention of allY of the provisions of Penally.
this section, or of any of thc ncxt pl'ceeding two $;ections,
the company shall' ineur a penalty of $100, reco\'erable under. s
The Summary Convictions Ad. RS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 158. ~:~i2IlM.
159.-(1) \VhellCyer any railway crosses any highway at Tr8in.muat
rail-level the company shall llOt, nor shall its officers, agents ~:II.~~~~ 00
or employees, wiHully permit nlly engine, tender or cal', or oro";"""
, h f d f 1 I' 1 ,non' l~"nany portIOn t ereo , to stan 011 Imy part 0 suc I Hg' lway flv,' m;ndtel
for a longer period than fivc minntes at one time, Ot' in shunt-
illg to obstruct public traffic for .a longcr pcriod than fi\'c
mill utes nt any olle time, 01' for any less period which the
Board may prcscribe.
(2) For every contravcntion of this scction every such I'.'nohr.
officer, agent or employee who has <lil'ectly under 01' subjcct
to his control, management 01' dircction allY cngille, tcnder or
car which, 01' any portioll of which, is allowed to stand on
such highway 10IlgC!' than tilc time specificd in this section
shall incur a pcnalty not exceeding $50, reco\'erable under The
S 0,' ,. A d It~,·. SIM.ttmmary OltVlC 1-01/.$ ct, 1111 the company shall also for •. l~l,
each snch violation illClll' a likc penalty, but if sIIc11 allc'"cd Whore
violation is, ill thc opinion of the justice. excnsable the pl'~se- dolnl;rn. [ 1 . . Hcua.~ble.
ClitIOn or t Ie penalty ma~' bc dlslllissed, and the costs shall
be in his discrctiOIl. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 159.
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160.-(1) The company may contract with any person for
the hauling, by the special or regular trains of the company,
of the parlour, drawing-room or sleeping cars of snch person
in which extra accommodation is furnished ..
(2) Such person may charge for the carriage and trans-
portation of persons and property therein such reasonable
compensation as may be fixed by the Board for such extra
accommodation, in addition to the fare and charges for the
carriage and transportation of passengers and property in
the ordinary cars of the company.
(3) Thc company so contracting shall be liable in the same
way and to the same extent as if the cars were owned by it.
(4) Nothing in this section shall relieve the company from
thc obligation to furnish sufficient ordinary cars for the rea-
sonable accommodation of the travelling public. RS.O. 1914,
c. 185, s. 160.
Stafu,ns.
161.-(1) The company shall, when thereto directed by
order of the Board, maintain and operate stations, with such
accommodation or facilities in connection therewith as are
defined by the Board, at such points on the railway as are
designated in such order.
(2) Evcry station of the company shall be erected, oper-
ated and maintained with good lind sufficient accommodation
and facilities for traffic.
(3) Before the company proceeds. to erect any station upon
its railway the location of such station shall be approved of
by the Board.
(4) No station established by a company for the reception
or dclivery of passengers or property, or both, shall be dis-
continued without the consent of the Board.
(5) Upon the written complaint of ten or more persons
interested setting forth that any of the provisions of this
Act as to station accommodation or stopping places are bciIlg
violatcd by the company, the Board shall forthwith investi-
gate thc complaint, and if, upon such investigation, it is
found that such violation exists the Board shall issue an order
to the company setting forth the nature of the improvements
required and shall dircct that the same be completed within
such time as the Board may deem proper.
(6) Every person aggricved by any neglect or refusal in
the premises shall, liubject to this Act, have an action therefor
against the company from which the company shall not be
Sec. 163 (i). RAILWAYS. Chap. 224. 2553
(f)
reliend by any notice, condition or declarat.ion or allY agree·
ment to the contrary if the damage arises £rom any negli-
gence or omi.:.siOIl of the company or of its servants. RS.O.
]914, c. 185, s. 161.
MUNICTPAI, T10NUSES.
1620-(1) Where a mnniciplll corporation grants a bonuswbe.. ~..dol
or makes a gift to the company to the amount of $20,000 or ~u~cIP.lh,.
upwards, or holds stock in the company to that amount, the Nd~"tie
head of the municipality shall be ex-officio one of the direc.· ,.ector.
tors of the company, in addition to the number of directors
authorized by the special Act, and shall have the same rights,
powers and d.uties as any of the directors of the company.
(2) A mlmicipal eorporation owning or ha"ing a control-YunldpoJ
ling interest ill the capital stock of a railway, electric railway, c,~~:.lio..
street railway or incline railway shall not dispose of the rail- ".n ... llb
way or its stock so as to deprive it of sueh controlling interest ~i~~~~t
except under the authority of a by-law passed with the :i::::,~•.ol
assent of the municipal electors in accordance with the pro· R 8t I
"isions of The Municipal Act. RS.O. 1914, c. 185, 8. 162. c.
u
2S3.··
BY-LA ws, RULES AND REOULATIONS_
163. The company may, subject to the provisions and Po....... 01
restrictions in this and in the special Act, make by-laws, ~~:J:;~~r­
rules or regulations respecting
(a) the mode by which, and the speed at which, any S""ed.
rolling stock used 011 the railway is to be moved;
(b) the hours of the arrival and departure of trainsi Tlm.tol:1....
(c) the loading and unloading of cars, and the weights Lo.d•.
which they are respectivcly to carry i
(d) the receipt and delivery of traffici F....l!"
....ru .uo....
(e) the smoking or tobac~o, cxpectorating, and the eom- Xul••nce•.
mission or any nuisance in or upon trains, sta·
tions or othcr premises occupied by the com·
panYi





the employment and conduct of the officers and em· Coedud.
ployees of the eompally;
the due management of the affairs of the compllny j ».oo,omeOI.
and
the number of passengcrs to be allowed in ears, their P.ut.......
mode or entrance or exit, [Llld the portion of the
car or the class of ear to be occupied by them.
n.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 163.




























164. The company may, for the hetter enforcing the
obsen'anee of any such by+law, rule or regulation, prescribe a
penalty not c::s:eccding $25 for [lily contravention thereof by
an officcw 01" cmplo,vcc of the company, but no such penalty
shall be rccovernblc except under l'ke Summary Oonvictions
Act which shall apply to proceedings for·the recovery thereof.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 164.
165. All l,y-laws, rules and regulations, ,vhcther made by
the directors or the company, shall be rcduced to writing, be
sig-ncd by thc ehairmllll or persall prcsiding at thc mecting at
which they nrc adoptcd, h:l,VC affixcd thereto the common seal
of t.he company and he kept in the office of the company.
RS.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 165.
166. 1\ II such by-laws, rilles and regulations, except such
as arc of 'Il pri\'ate or domestic nature and do not affect the
public generally or impose pcnalties, shall be submitted to
the Board fOl" approval, and the Board may approve of them
or any of them. or any part t.hercof, and may, from time to
lime, rescind its npproynl, and until so approved, or after
snch appro\'al llas heen rescinded, 110 such by-law, rule or
l'eg-Illation shall have allY force or effect. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185,
s. 16G.
167. Snch by-laws, rulcs and rcgulations while so ap-
provcd shnl! be binding' lIpon, and observed by, all persons,
and shall be sllfficicnt to justify all pcrsons acting thcreunder.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 18:i, s. 167.
168.-(1) A printed copy of so milch of any b~'-law, rule
or re~t11ntion ;"IS ntTect<; any person, other than the share-
holders, or the offiect·s or employees of the company, shall be
opellly affixed and kept affixed to a conspicuous part of every
statioll beJong:ng to the company. so as to gh'e public notice
thereof to thc persons interested therein or affected thereby.
(2) A printed copy of so much of any by-law, rule or
reg-Illation as relates to the eomlnet of or nffect.~ the officers or
employces of the company shall be given to e\'ery officer and
cmployee of the company thereby affected. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 185, s. 168.
169. If the contrn,'cntion or non-observance of any by-
law, rule or rq!l1lation is attended with danger or annoyance
to thc public, 01' himlrutlcc to thc com'pany in the lawful use of
the raihnly, thc compnny mlly sllmmarily interfere, using
rea!';onable fOl'ce, if necessary, to prcvent such violation, or
to enforce ObSCl'\'1111CC, without prejndice to any penalty in-
cnrt'cd in respcet of stich violation or non-obse1'Vtmce. R.S.O.
] 914, e. 185, s. 169.
170. A copy' of any by-law, rule Ot· reg'nlation, certificd as
eorrcct hy the prcsident, secretary or othcr executive officer
of the company and bearing the seal of the eomj:)llny, shall
bc evidence thereof in allY court. RS.O. J914, c. 185, s. 170.
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171. Every written or printed document purporting to Ofdaeu'
have been issued or authorized by a company, or any officer, ::'Uelh~..h.d.
<lgent or employee of a company, or any other persoll or com-
pany for or on its behalf, shall, as a~ainst the company, bc
recei"ed as prima facie e"idellee of the issue of such docu-
ment by the company, and of the contents thereof, without any
further proof than the mere production of such document.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 171.
172. All by-laws, rules and regulations of a company oper- B,·1"....,
ating its railway by elcctricit}, partly or wholly on a higb- :~ebi;:t~
way or of a street railway company shall be subject to any "J\'"eeme,ta
b I dh ""I ,... thml1lli·agreemellt etween suc 1 company an t e mlmlclpa corpora- eip"liun.




173.-(1) Inspecting engineers may be appointed by the ApllOi"l.
Board, subject to the approval of the T.Jieutenant-Goyernor :~~" ot I~.
in Council. cineer:. eo
(2) It shall be the dl1ty of every such inspecting engineer, Dutln.
upon bein::;- directed by the Board. t.o inspect any'raihvay or
any branell line, siding or portion thereof whether constructed
or in the courfle of eonfltrllction. to examine the stations, roll-
ing stock, rllils, road bcd, right of WilY, tracks, bridges, tunnels,
trestles, viaducts, drainal!e, euh'ert,<;, railway crossings and
junetious, hig'hwny and farm crossings, fences, gates and
cattle-l?uards, teleg'raph, telephone or po\,;,er or other liues of
electricity, aud all other buildings, works, structures, equip-
ment, appllrlltus, and appliances thereon, or to be constructed
or IL~ed thereoIl, or such pllrt thereof as the Board may direct,
and forthwith to report fully thereon in writing to the Board.
(3) Every snch inspecting engineer shall have the same POWerl.
powers with regard to any such inspection as by section 52
of The Railwa.y and Municipal Board Act arc conferrcd on Re... SI&t.
. . . ~225.
an mspectmg engmeer.
(4) Evcry compllny, and the officers and directors thereof, DUlle. 01
shall afford to any inspecting' engineer sneh information as ~cm~"n~
is within their knowlcdg'c and powcr in <Ill matters inquired ;~f:":'~I;on.
into by him, and shall submit to him all plans, specifications,
drawings and documents relating to the construction, repair
or statc of repair of the railway or any portion thereof.
(5) E\'ery snch inspecting eng'inecr shall have the right, ~~~f~~~':'
w~lile engaged in the business of such inspcction, t? travel (::;.1......1
Without charge 011 lilly of the ordinary passenger trams run-
11ing' on the railway, and t.o usc without charge the telegraph ~..':p~e~e,;-~
and telephone wires and machinery in the officcs of, or under le!ephone
the control of, any such company. 1\·'re., ele.




























(6) The operators or officers employed ill the telegraph or
telephone offices of or under the control of the company
shall, without unnecessary delay, obey all orders of any such
inspecting engineer for transmitting messages; and every
such operator or officer who neglects or refuses so to do shall,
for every such offence, incur a penalty 110t exec~dillg $40,
recoverable under The Smnmal'Y Convictions Act.
(7) The production of his appointment in writing, signed
by the Chairman of the Doard, or the secretary, shall be suffi-
cient evidence of the authority of such inspecting engineer.
(8) Every person who wilfully obstruct!> any inspecting
cngineer in the execution of his duty shall incur a penalty not
exceeding $40, recoverable under The Summary Convictions
Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 173.
Inspection of Line,
174.-(1) No railway, nor any portion of a railway, shall
be opened for the carriage of traffic, other than for the pur-
poses of the construction of tIle railway by the company.
until leave therefor has been obtained from the Board as here-
inafter provided.
(2) When the company is desirous of so opening its rail·
way, or any portion thereof, it shall makc an application to
the Board for authority thercfor, supported by affidavit of its
president, secretary, engineer or one of its directors, to the
satisfaction of the Board, stating that such railway, or por-
tion thereof, is, in llis opinion, sufficiently completed for the
safe carriagc of traffic and ready for inspection. .
(3) Before granting such application the Board shall
direct an inspccting engineer to examinc thc railwflY. or por-
tion thcreof, proposcd to bc opencd.
(4) If the inspecting engincer rcports to the Board. after
making such examination, that, in his opinion, thc opcning of
the railway or portion thcreof for the carriage of traffic will
be reasonably free from danger to the pllblic using the same,
the Board roily make an order grantillg such application, in
whole or in !>art, and may name the time therein for the
opening of the railway or such portion thereof, 3Jld thet'e-
upon the railway or such portion thereof as is authorized
by the Board may be opcned for traffic in accordance with
such order.
(5) If the inspccting engineer reports to the Board that,
in his Opil1ion, the opening' of the railway or portion thereof
would be attended with danger to thc public using the same,
by reason of the incompletcness of the works or permanent
way, or the insufficiency of the cOllstnletion or equipment of
such railway or portion thereof, he shall statc in his report
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thc grollllds fOI' such Opillioll, and the company shall be en- _
titled to notice thel'eof, am] shall be scrved with a copy of~~\~~d~be
sneh repol't, aBd the Board may refuse such application, in ~OmI'U1·
whole or ill part, or mar direct a further or other inspection
and report to be made.
(G) Tf thcl'caftel', lIpon such flll'ther or other inspection or Provision
UpOIl a new application under this section, thc inspccting r:~;~\~~~
cngineer reports that sHch railway 01' portion thereof may
bc opened without. dallgcr to thc public thc Board may make
an order granting" such application ill wholc or in part, and
may namc the time therein for the oreHing of the railway or
such portion thereof, and thereupon the railway or such
portion thereof as is anthol'i7.ed by the Board may be opened Otderfn
for tl'affic in acconlaJlce with such order, openinr.
(7) The BOllrd, IIpon being satisfied that public eonveni- Leueto
enee will be sen'ed thercby, may, after obtaining a report larrYht
of an inspecting ellgineel', allow the eompallY to carry freight t~~~.,
traffic over any portion of the railway not opened for the
carriage of traffic in accord:mee with the preceding pro-
\·isiolls of this section.
(8) ]f any railway or porton thereof is opened contrary Pell.lI7
to the provisioll:;; of this section the company, or person to ;~:ol"l.r
whom such railway belongs, shall fol'feit to His Majesty the openinl.
sum of $200 for each day on which the railway or portion
thereof is 01' continues open without such leave. n.s.a. 1914,
c. 185, s. 174.
175.-(1) Whenever any complaint is made to the When ,.ll.
Board, or the Board receives ill formation, thnt any railway ;:;~~;~~tOf
or allY portion thercof is dangerous to the public using the
same from want of renewal 01' repair, or insufficient or
erroncous eOllstruetion, or from ally other causc, or when-
ever eil'eumslauees arisc, which, in its opinion, render it
expedient the Board may direct an inspecting engineer to
examine the railway 01' any portion thel'eof. In.peet:on,
(2) The Board may, upon thc report of thc inspecting lloard '''1
engineer, order allY repairs, rwewals, reconstruction, altera- ~~::fr•.
tion or new work, materials or cquipmcnt to be made, done,
or furnished by the company, UpOll, in addition to or substitu-
tion for any portion of the l'ailway which may, from such
rcport, appeal' to the Board necessary 01' propcr, and may
ordcr that until such rcpairs, renewals, reeollstruction, altera-
tion, and work, materials or equipment arc made, done and
furnished to its satisflletioll no portion or the railway, in 1£'7eD;0'I11
respect of which such order is made, shall be used, ot' used Ol",·al...n
otherwisc than subject to such restrictions, conditions and meantime.
terms as the Boa~d may in such order impose.
(3) 'file Board may, by such order, condemn and thereby Romne
forbid further use of ll11)' rolling stock which, from such b:.°~:n~7
report, it may consider lUll'lt to repair or use, d~mned.































(4) If, after notice or IIny such order made by the Board,
the company uses ally rolling stock which has been so con.
demned by the Board, or disobeys, or fails to comply with
any order of the Board made under this section, the con-
pal}Y shall ineur a penalty of $2,000.
(5) Any person wiUully and knowingly aiding or abet-
ting any such contravention shall incur a penalty of not less
than $20 nor morc than $200, recoverable under The Summary
Co)wict-ions Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 175.
176.-(1) If, in the opinion of any inspecting engipeer,
it is danA'erous for trnins to pass ovcr any railway or any
portion thcreof until altcrntions, substitutions or repairs are
made thercon, or that any of the rolling stock Shll11ld bc run
or used, he lTh'ly, by notice in writing,
(a) forthwith forbid the running of any train over sueb
railway or portion of railway; or,
(b) rcquire that the same be rUIl only at meb times,
under such conditions and with such precautions
as he by such notiec specifics; and
(c) forbid the rmming or using of any such rolling
stock.
(2) Such noticc shall state the reasons for such opinion
of the iuspccting cngincer, and distinctly point out the defects
or thc nature of the danger to be apprehended.
(3) The notice may be served upon the company owning,
running, or using slIch railway or rolling stock, or upon any
offiecr having the mnnagemcnt Or control of the rUlllling of
trains upon the railway, or the managemcnt or control of
the rolling stock.
(4) 'rhc inspccting engineer shnll forthwith report such
noticc to thc Board, which may cithcr confirm, modify or
disallow thc act or order of such cngincer.
(5) Noticc of such cOllfirmatioIl, modificntioll or disallow-
ance shnU be duJy givcn to·the company.
(6) If nny company refuses or ncglccts to comply with
nny order of thc Board, made under this scction, the com-
pany shall, for each such refusal or neglect, forfeit to His
:Majesty the sum of $2,000.
(7) AllY person wilfully lind knowillA'ly nidillg or abet-
ting any such disobedicncc or non-compliance shall incur a
penalty of not less than $20 or more than $200, recovernblc
undcr 'l'ke S1wtmol'Y COllvietions Act.
(8) No prosecution for any pennlt;), nlldcr this section
shall bc institutcd without thc authority of the Board. R.S.O.





177.-(1) 'I'h ompany or thc dil'ector of the companYB)'.la W4
by by-law, or au . officer of the company th l' unto author- aut.borizing
, d b b 1 f 1 J ' f' t.a rIffs ofIZC y y- aw 0 t lC company or fllrectors may rom tJlne wlIs,
to time prepare and i ue tal'iffs of the tolls to b charged
in re pect of th railway owned or operated by the com-
pany, and may 'pecify the per on to whom, the place where,
and the mann I' in which uch toll hall be paid.
(2) 'fhe toll may be ither for the whole or any particu- For whole
lar portion of the railway. 01' part.
(3) All uch by-laws and tariffs. hall be ubmitted to the Approval byBoard.
Board for approval.
(4) The Board may approye such by-law and tariffs in In~bol.
whole 01' in par, or may chauge alter or vary any of the ~~ ~~ ~:~~ed.
provision thcr iu.
(5) IO tolls hall b charged by the company or by any No lolls to
. f'l t ffi th t'l ba cbargedperson In re pect 0 a ral way or any ra c er on un I a until by.law
by-law authol'izin N . the preparation and issue of tariff of 'ffo~rrd~ed by
such tolls ha b Cll approved by the Board, nor, un1e other-
wise authorized hy thi Act, until a tariff of such tolls has
been filed wi h, and, where uch approval i required under
tbi Act, approved by thc Board; nor shall any tolls be
charged under any tarjff or portion thereof di allowed by
the Board j nor hall the company charge, levy or collect any
toll or money for any 'ervice as a common carrier, except
under th provifiiollS of this Act.
(6) The Board may, with respect to any tariff of tolls Re~ulation.
~ther than t~c pa, ellger and fre.i~ht ta~iff in this Act .h~re- ~~ ~o~~~.
maftel' mentIOn d, make regulatIOn fixmg and determmmg Iiea.lion of
h · J J 1 J d h . h' h t~nfh.t e tIme w len, t le pace w lere, an t e manner In w lC
th tariff shall b 61 d, published and k pt open for public
in p ction. R. .0. 1914, c. 1 5, s. 177,
Express Tolls.
1 78.- (1) All express tolls shall be subject to the ap- Approval of
proval of the Board. eXllre,S 101'"-
(2) 'rhe Board ~ay disallo~v any express tariff or any DisaIlO"'snce
portion hereof wInch it con loer unjust or unrea onable of e.~press
and. hall have and may exercise all th powers with re pect toll•.
to express tolls ano such tariff as it has or may exercise
under this Act with re pect to freight toll and fr ight tar-
iffs; and all the provi ions of this Act l' lating to freight
tolls and frci f7ht tariff, in 0 far a such provisions are ap-
plicable and not inconsistent with the pl'ovision of this
ection and the five next following ections, shall apply to
expre s toll and tariffs, R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 178.




























179. 'l'arilfs of such express tolls shall be filed with the
Boarel lIlld shall be ill sl\ch form, size and style and give
such informlltion, particular's :md details as the Board, from
Iilllc to time, by regulation or by Ol·der in all)' particular
case prescribes. U.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. ]79.
180. Ko eompaltY shall carry or transport allY goods by
express, lInless alld until tIle tariff of express tolls therefor
or in COllllcction therewith hn.':> heCil submitted to and filed
with the Board ill tllC manner hereinbefore provided; or, in
the case of competitive tariffs, unless such tariffs arc filed
in accordance with the rilles and regulatiolls of the Board
madc in rellltion thereto, or in any case where the express
toll applieahlc to such ellrringe or transport has been dis-
allowed by the BOlml H.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s, 180,
181. No express toll shall be charged in respect of which
there is defnult in such filing, or which is disallowed by the
Board. RS,O. 19]4, c. 185, s. 181.
182. The Board muy, by regulation prescribe or in any
pal,ticlllar case, determine what is carriage or transportation
of goods by UpI'CSS, or whether goods are carried or trans-
ported by express within the meaning of this Aet. R.S.O.
1914, c.• 185, s. ]82.
183.-(1) No contract, condition, by-law, regulation, de-
claration or notice made or given by any company or any
pel'son or corpol'ntion charghlg' express tolls impairing, re-
stricting 01' limiting the liability of such company, person or
corporatioll with respect to the collecting, receiving, caring
for or hUll(lIing of allY goods for the purpose of sending,
MlTying' or transpOl·ting them by express, or for or in con-
nection with the sending, earrring, transporting or delivery
by express of any goods, shall have ally fOrce or effect lUlless
fil'st Ilppro\'ed br order or rcgulntioll of the Board.
(:0 'fhe Bonrcl lJIay in /lily case or by regulation
(a) rletermine the extellt to which the liability of ,such
company, person 01' eOI'poratioll may be so im-
paired, restricted or limited; and .
(b) prescribe the terms and conditions lUlder which
goods may be collected, received, cared for or
handlcd for the purposc of sending, carrying or
tnlllspol·tillg' them by express, or under which
goods lIlay be sent, carried, transported or deliv-
ered by cxprcss by lilly such company, person or
oorpOl'ntion. Il.S.0. ]914, c. 185, I), 183.
184.-(1) g\'cry company and cvery person alld corpora-
lion chal";,!ing expl'es.'i tolls shall make to the Board an annual
I'ctlll'n of its capital, business and working expenditure, and
such othel' iuformatiOll al1(l p:u·tieulars, including a statement
of unclaimed goods.
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(2) Such return shall be made in uch form, covering such Form, et•.,
period, and at such time, and shan be published in such of return.
manner as the Board from time to time directs. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 185, s. 184.
185. Every company which carries or tran ports, and Carryiog by
ffi I h f I d · k' I eXI".'"every 0 cer or emp oyee t ereo W 10 lrects or nowmg y w~t110Ul .
permits to be carried or transported, any good by express, :i~~g terlJf,
(a) unle and until the tariff of expre s toll therefor
or in connection therewith has been submitted to
and filed with the Board in the manner required
by thi Act; or,
(b) in the case of competitive tariffs, unless such tariffs
are filed in accordance with the rules and regu-
lations of the Board made in relation thereto;
or,
(c) ill any case where the expre toll applicable to
such carriage or transport has been disallowed
by the Board,
shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding $100 for each such Penalty.
offence. R.S.O. 1914, c. ) 85, .185.
Collection of Tolls.
186.-(1) If the company pays the charges to which anycoUecting
good which come into it pos ession are subject the company ~~~oco,::,~ge.
hall have the arne lien for the amount thereof upon such
goods as the person to whom such charges were originally
due, and shall be subrogated in respect of such charges to his
rights and remedies.
(2) In ca e of refusal or neglect of payment on demand Proceeding.
of any charg or any lawful tolls, or any part thereof, the for recovery.
same hall be recoverable in any court of competent juris-
diction.
(3) The company may, instead of proceeding by action Seizur.e and
for the recovery of snch tolls, seize the goods for or in ~~~~~d~~
respect whereof ucb tolls are payable, and may detain the
same until payment thereof, and in the meantime uch goods
shall be at the ri k of the owners thereof.
(4) If the tolls are IIOt paid within six weeks, and where Sale of
the good are perishable goods, if the tolls are not paid upon goods to
lemand 01' if such good are liable to peri h while in the ~~11~~er
po se sion of the company by rca on of d lay in payment
or taking delivery by the consignee, the company may adver-
tise and ell the whole or any part of . uch good, and out of
the money arising from such salc r tain the toll payable
and all rea onable charges and expenses of such 'eizure, de-
tention and sale.



























(5) The company shall payor deliver the surplus, if any.
or such of the goods as remain lffisold to the person entitled
thereto.
(6) ]f any goods remain in the possession of the company
unclaimed for the space of tweh"c months the company may
thereafter, aud on giving public notice thereof by advertise-
ment for six weeks in the Ontario Gazette and in such news-
papers as it deems ncecss,'lry, sell such goods by public auction
at a time and place which shall be mentioned in such advertis&-
ment, and out of the proceeds thereof pay such tolls and all
reasonable charges for storing, advertising and s~lIing such
goods.
(7) The balance of tbe proceeds, if any, shall be kept by
the company for a further pcriod of three months to be paid
over to any perl'lon entitlcd thereto.
(8) Jll i1efault of such balance being claimed before the
expiration of the period last· aforesaid the snme shall be paid
oyer to the Treasurer of Ontario to be applied to thc genera.l
purposes of the Province.
(9) Such balance may be claimed by the person entitled
thereto within six years of the date of such payment. R.S.O.
1914, c. 185, I. 186.
Equality.
187.-(1} All such tolls shall always, under substantially
similar circumstances /llid conditions in respect of aU traffic
of the same description and carried in or upon II like kind of
cars passing O\'er the same portion of the line or railway, be
charged equally to all persons and at the snme rate, whether
by weight, mileagc or otherwise.
(2) No reduction or advance in allY such tolls shall be
made, either directly or indirectly, in fa\'our of or against any
particular person or company travelling upon or using the
railway.
(3) The tolls fOl' larger quantities, greater numbers or
longer distances may be proportionately Icss than the tolls for
smaller fjualltities 01' unmbers, or shorter distances, if such
tolls m'C, unclcr substlmtially similar circumstances, charged
erjll3lly to all persons.
(4) The company may make uniform special rates for the
enrria~e of (rllit, milk and other perishable products and
commodities.
(5) No toll shall be charged which unjustly discriminates
between different localities.
Sec. 190 (1). RAIl.WAYi='. ,hap. 224. 2.563
(6) The Board, hall not approv 01' allow any toll Wllich, ,.ong nnd
f 1 l 'k 1 .. f 1 f . d short hn\llor t 1C I e (CScl'IptlOn 0 ~OO( I' 01' or pa., en'" I', carn In lise.
und I' ub. tantially ,imilar irCllIl1stalle: and onditi n in
the ame elir tion OWl' tb ,am line, i: gl'eatcr for a , horter
than for a long l' di:taJlcc, witllin which uch shorter eli -
tance i incllld d. ullle:-is th Board i atisfi d that,.owing to
competition, it i. exp dien t to allow uch toll.
(7) Th Bonrd may d Inr that an,' pIa e, ar compcti- Compdilioe
tive point within th !Deanin::r of tlli A t. I'olnt•.
(8) TO company hall, without lcave thcrefor havin'" b n Pooling
obtain d from til Board, xc pt in acconlanee with th pro- I'rollilJit,·d.
vi ions of thi Act, directly 01' iIHJil'c tly, pool it. fl:eight or
tolls with the frcights or toll, o'f any oth I' railway company
or common ani 1', or dividc it eal'11ing, or any portion
thereof with any oth j' railway company 01' common carrier
01' entcr into any contract, alTungement, agreemcnt. 01' com-
bination to effect, 01' which mny effect, any. uch l' . nIt. R.•.0.
191~ c. 18~ . 187. .
Freight Cia ;'fication and Tat'ilJs.
188.-(1) The tariff of tolls for h ight traffic hall b 'rnriffof
subject to and gOY J'l1 d by thnt cIa.. ification which tb Board ~:II:I~~.%·cc;.
may prc cribe I' authorize and th Board hall endeavour ~on ~)'
to hav nch classification uniform t}lroughollt Ontario a onr.
far a, may b havin::r <1\1 I' <Tal'd to all propcr intere ts.
(2) The Board lIlay makc any sp cial regulation" term II cinl
and conditions in connection with. l1ch cIa, :ifiention and as ~;n~~ti::•.
to the carriage of ally parti ilIaI' ommodity or commo liti ~
m ntion d h rcin, a to it may. cern exp dient.
(3) 'l'h company may, from time to time, with the ap- h ngcs of
proval of the Board. and . ha II. wh 11 0 di I'ect d by the clIlSS.
Board, place an. "'00 I pecificd by the Board in any tated
class, or remove them from anyone cIaI' to any oth I' higher
or lower cIa . but no good hall be remoY d from a lower to a
higher cIa s until :\leh notic a. th Board det rmin s ha
been given in the Ontario Gazdte. R. . . H114, c. 185, ,18 .
189. All tariff by-law and tariff of tolls shall be in Form lind
} f . 1 tId' 1 . f t' t' I,nrliclllnrs.UC 1 orm, size an( y, an glv ~ IIC 1 III orma lon, par ICl1-
lars and details a the Board may, by r "'Illation Or in any
case, prescribe, n, . . 1914, c. 1 5 ,1 9.
190.-(1) The oard may di allow any Im'ill' or any por- Di.nllow·
tion thereof which it COli, ider to be ulljn, t or 111l rca 'onahl nllce.
or contrary 0 any of th provision. of this Act, and may
requir the company, within a pl'c:cI'ih d timc to ~ lib titutc ..
a tariff atisfactol·y to tIt Boul" 1 in lieu th I' of 01' may ub'lltllllon.
prescrib oth r tolls in licn of the toll so disallow d,






















(2) The Hoard Inny designate the date at which any tariff'
!!hall come into force.
(3) Any tariff in force, except standard tariffs hereinafter
mentioned, may. subject to disallowance or change by the
Board, be amended or supplemented by the company by
tariffs iiI accordance with the pro\'isions of this Act.
(4) Whell any tarilt has been amended or snpplemented
from Hme to time the Board may order that a eOllsolidation
3nd reissue of Stich tariff be made by the company. R.S.O.
1914, c. 185, s. 190.
191.-{l) Tn all cases a fraction of a mile in the distance
over which traffic is earried on the railway shalt be considered
as a wholc milc.
(2) ln cstimatillg thc wcight of nllY goods in anyone single
!<hipmcilt 011 which thc toll amounts to more than the mini-
mum, or "smalls" toll, any frnction of fivc potmds shall be
waivcd by thc company, and fivc or ally fraction above five
nml up to tell pounds shall be deemed ten pounds.
(3) Tn estimating the tolls to be charged in passenger.tar.
iffs allY fraction of {h'c ccnts less than two and a half cents
shall be wai\'e<l by the company, and abo\'e two and a half
cents and un to (h·c ccnts shall be considered a3 five cents.
R.S.O. 1914," c. 185, s. 191.
192. Thc tariffs of toUs which the company shall be au·
thorized to issuc undcr this Act for the earriage of goods
betwccn point~ Oil the railway shall be divided into three
classes, nameI)':
(n) The standard freight tariff;
(b) Sp{cial frright tariffs; alld
(e) Conlpctitive tariffs. RS.O. 1914, c. 185, 6. 192.
193.-(1) The swndard fl'cight tariff or tariffs, where
the compnll...' i~ nllowf'd b,\' the Bonrd Illorc thnn one standard
fl'ci~ht tnrilT, shnll spccify thc maximum milcage tolls to be
chnn:~cd for Mch class of the freight classification for all dis-
tancc~ cO\'cl'etl b,l' t.hc cOlllpnny's railway.
(2) Such <Iifllnncc~ Illay he cxpreg."cd in blocks or groups,
and ~llch blocks or ~ronps may include relati'\'ely greater
distances for the longN than for thc shorter hauls.
(3) 'l'he special fl'ci~ht tariffs ~han specify the toll or tolls,
lowcr than ill the stall(lard frcight tariff, to be charged by
thc compau)" for nny pllrticular cOllllllodity or commodities,
or for each or nil)' class or classes of thc freight classification,
or to or from a certnin point or points on thc railway; and
~rc.'\tcr tolls shall 1I0t be charged therein for a shorter than
Sec. 195 (3). RAILWAYS. Chap. 224. 2565
for a long l' di tance over th same linc in the ame direction,
if such shol'ter di tance i incl\ld d in thc longer.
(4) The competitive tariffs shall specify the toll or tolls, Wh.".t com·
lower than in the tandard freight tariff, to be charged by r::i~:'io
the company for any class or cIa ses of the freight classifica- .pecity.
tion, or for allY commodity or commodities, to or from any
pecified point or points which thc Board may deem or havc
declared to be competiti"e points not snbject to the long and
short haul clause under the provisions of this Act, R.S.O.
1914, c. 185, s. 193.
194.-(1) E"ery tandard freight tariff shall be filed with Standard
the Board and shall be . ubject to thc approval of the Board. :~;\~~t
(2) Upon any snch tariff bcing filcd and approved by the Filing.
Board the company shall publish the same, with a notice of A " 1
such approval, in ucb form as the Board directs in at least ppro".
t t · kl' f th 0 t . G tt Publicetion.wo consceu lVe wec y IS ues 0 e n anD aze e.
(3) When the provi ions of this section have been com- 'roll. apec!.
plied with the toll as pecified in the standard freight tariff fled 10 be
'ff h bIll . h f Ihe onlyor tan ,as t e ea e may e, s 18 , except 111 t e cases 0 lew(ul toll •.
special freight and competiti"e tariffs, be the only tolls which
the company is authorizcd to charge for the carriage of goods.
(4) Un til thc provi ion of thi section have been com- No toll
plied with no toll for the carriage or transport of goods until·
l
.
n S 0 8 camp ,ence.shall be charged by the company. '" 1914, c. 1 5, . 194. .
1 95.- (1) All special frcight tariffs shall bc filed by the Speci,,1
company with the Board, alld every such tariff shall specify ~re!~ht
the date of ·the issue thereof and the date on which it is B" ••
intended to take effect.
(2) When any such sp cial freight tariff rcduce any toll If toll.
previously authorized to be eharg~d under thi Act, the c~m- f~el~~~:ly
pany shall, for three days prevlOUS to the date on whICh are reduced.
such tariff is intended to take effcct, depo it and keep on file
in a convenient place, open for the inspection of the public
durin" officc hour, a copy of such tariff, at evcry tation or
office of the company where freight is received, or to which
freight is to be carried thereunder, and also post up in a
prominent plaec, at each ueh office or station, a notice in
large typc directing public attention to the place in uch office
or station where such tariff is .0 kept on file, but thc Board
may, by regulation or ot4erwis , determine and prescribe any Notice.
other or additional method of publication of the tal'iff during
such period.
(3) When any uch pccial freight tariff advances any toll If pre-iou.
previously authorized to be char"'cd nndcr this Act the com- ~~~·enced.
pany shall in likc manuel' file and pnbli h such tariff thirty
days previously to thc date 011 which nch tariff is intcnded
to take effect.



















(.1) '·pOII llll:y snch :..pccial freight tariff being so filed and
pulJlislu'il the comp:lIl:" shall. until such tariff is superseded
or is llis,i1l1owall.l:: 'he Bo-'utl, ehllr:,:c the toll or tolls as speci-
fied therein; and such special freight tariff shall supersede
all~' preceding tariff 01' tariffs, or any portipn or portions
thereof. so far JlS it reduces or ad\,allC($ the tolls therein.
H.S.O. l!H4, e. 18;;. s. 19:),
196.-(1} Competitive tariffs shall be filed br the com-
puny with the ROIlI-d, and c\"cry sneh tariff shall specify the
date of the is~tle II1I'roo£ and the dnle on which it is intended
'0 take effect.
(2) Wherc it 11\1\,)' be llccessal'y to meet the exigencies of
compctitioll, 01' liS the Board may dccm expedicnt., the Board
may make l'llles 1Il1(1 rCRulatiolls govcrnillg the filing or pub-'
licll1.ion of such tarifTs. am! mny provide that any mch tariffs
may be nclcd npoll and put in operation imillcdiately upon
the issue t.hereof by the com pan)' befOre they have becn filed
with the Board. H.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 196.
197.-(1) 'rhe tarifTs of tolls whieh the company shnll be
authorized 10 issue under this Aet for the enrriage of passen-
gers between points on the railway shall be divided into two
classes, namcly:
(f~) ']'lIe stall(lard passenger tariff; and,
(b) Spccial passengcr tariffs.
(2) Thc standard passeuger tariff shall specify the maxi-
mum milcaJ:l:e toll<; to be charged for passell~crs for all dis-
tallCes con:red by the compan)"'s railwa:,". and such distances
lIlay be expressed in like manner as provided herein in respect
of standard frei,L(ht tariffs.
(:l) Special pas.<;~lIger t:wilTs fihall specif:," the toll or tolls
to be ehar~C(1 by the compan)" for passengers. in every ease
WhCI'C sHch tolls III'C lower than thc tolls specified in the com-
pallY's fitandm'd pas,<;cllgcr tariff. R.S.G. 1!H4, c. 185, s. 197.
198.-(1) A fitalldard passenger tnriff shnll be filed,
approved and published in the slime manrlel' as required by
this Act in the ea.~c of a standard freight tnrifI,
(2) Until the eOlllplllly files it" standill"(l passenger tariff
:lnd s\lch tariff is so nppron:d mul published in the O,~tario
Guutt(' no tolls for the cnl'ringc of pnsscllgCI'S shall be charged
b:,' the COlllpau),.
(3) Whell the provisions of this section havc been com-
plied with the tolls in the !<lnnd:lrd p"ssenl:er tariff shall,
f'xccpt in the C:l"C of s~cial passenger tariffs, be tbe only
lolls which the COlllrall~' is authorized to charge for the car-
ri:lge of paSfiCnger;.,. H.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 198.
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199.-(1) Th ompany. hall fil pa. s n,.. I' . ',.eciaJ
tariff with th oard anCl shall, fol' thr dny. p1'('yi01l. to l~~i,::.~ger
the date on whi h an;\' . n h tnriff i!'; int nd d to tak eIT ct,
dcpos'it and k p on til in a II\' ni lit plac Op.1I for th
in p ction f th pttbli rllll"in~ officc h01lrs, a copy of acb
such tariff nt wry. tation 01' offic of th cOlllpnn~' wh r
pa ,cngcr ar(' ]'e ciwc! for clll'l'iag'c th " 1I11(I('r, and a1. 0 po t x .
up in a pI' mincnt plael' at neh snch offi c 01' ,tation a 1I0ticc . ullr~,
in largc typ dir ting pnhlift attenti II to th pIa (' in . ncll
office or stati n wh I'" sn h tnriff is ,0 kept on tilt', hnt th
Board may, owing' to th(' ('xig- lIci ',' or ornpptition 01' th r·
wi e, notwith ·tnn1i1l1! attvthilw in thi.. pction, d t rmin the
tim or mann I' within a;H1 necorclin~ to whi h pllhli ati n of
any uch tariff i, to bc mad,
(2) The 1nte of th i.. II 1111(1 th dnte on ",hi h, nnd th(' Ihtc and
period, if any. during' Wlli h nny !';nch Un'iff i. intend d to I·,riod.
tak ffeet. 11t111 hf' spl'ci (j cl t herei n.
(3) pon nn;\' sn 11 tariff bing' so dnl,v til 11 tlle company F.ffeet.'
hall, until ,'U h tal'iff j!'; Sttp rs d (1 l' i!'; eli. all 0\\ ecl by thc filing,
Board chargc th t 11 or toll: n, ,pc iti cl th('1' in, and, ncb
tariff shall np 1', ede an;\' pI' Cling tariff l' tariff., 01' any
portion or porti II thcl'l'of, itt .0 fal' as it rf'clncc or nclynnce
1h tolls th 1'pitt,
(4) ntil, llch tariff i, ,0 duly til d no snch toll or toll' ,,"0 toll
hall be charg cl hy th compan;\',' R. ,0, 1914, c, 1 ,-, ,199. b...corcfiling,
200.-(1) , hCl'c trllffic is to pas. 0'" l' an,' con till nonl1 Joinlt.nilT8
'0' 1 h ' I ma)' 110route 111 ntal'JO op /'at ( y two or morc compal1lcs t lC "I:rl'ed upon,
companic may ag'r upon n joint tllriff for .n h ontinnou
route, and th initial c mpnny !';llflll fil snch joint tariff with
the Board, and tb othcr ompany'Ol' ompllni . ,hall promptl;\'
notify th Board of it~ 01' th ir a. s nt to and concnrr nec
in such joint tariff,
(2) The nam , of th mpani whose lin compo e ,'nch :'<amcoo(
continuOll rOllt . hall he .11Own by 11 h tariffs, compon,,"
(3) If the ompany own, hnrt rs, n cs, mnintain, or I'onli~uo\l'
, f ' , t' route In lheworks, or I a pnrty to nny arran:rcment OJ' u.mg'. mam am· \'a e o(
iug or workin~ YC cl for carrying traffic by watcr betwcen :,;;i:.~C by
any plac s or port. in Ontario, ancl if any uch v s, I ca rrie
traffic b tw ,n a port in ntari r a -h d by nch company
and a port in ntario rca heel b)' thc railway of anothcr com·
pany, th v, I and th railway of ith I' cornpan;\' ,hall b
deemcd to con. titnt a continlloll I'ontc in Olltal'io within
the meaning of this ection, R, ,0,1914 c,l fi, ,200.
201.-(1) Tn th cv nt of failttl' by nch compani s to Where
1 ' . t t .rc "1 l' th ) t C:dJur toagree upon any. n 1 J In aJ'lIl a, pI'O\'I( (In a, pre- ogree.
C ding section, th 13oal'd, 011 the appli at ion of any c mpany
or PCI'. on desiring to forward traffic 0\' r any 11 h continuon.






















route, Wllich tile Bonn] cOlisidcl'S a rcasonnble and practicable
route, 01' any portion thcI'cof, may require such compl'lllics,
within a prescribed j imc, to fig-I'CO UpOl! and file in like man-
ncr a joint tariff fOl" snch continuous route, satisfactory to
the BonnI, or may, h;.' order, dctennillC the route, fix the toll
or t.olls and apportion the f:.amc among tllO companies inter-
ested, and mny dot,CI'mine the date when the toll or tolls so
fixed shall come into effect.
(2) UpOIl any such orde!' heing mnde the companies shall,
liS soon as po!'sihle. or within sHch time ns t11e I30ard may
rcqnin~, file and pnbli!O:h It joint tadIT in accordance with this
Act 11l1d in nccordallce with sHeh order.
(3) hI al1~' case when' there is n flispute between the com-
pllllies int.erested ns to the npportionll1ent of a through rate
in allY joint tal'itT the Board ll1a~' apportion such rate between
such eompnnies,
(4) The BOllrd may deeidc that. (lilY propo.~ed through rate
is jnst and rcasonllhle, notwithstanding tllnt n less amollnt
mny he allotted to aJ1~' company 011t. of SHell thl'ough rate than
the toll such eOmpllll~' would otherwise be cntitled to charge.
R.S,O. 1914, e. 18fi, s. 201.
202.~( 1) No eompnny shall, h~' :my eombinntion, con-
trllct. or 1lg'I'eemcnt. expl'('Ss or implied, 01' by other mcnl1s or
devices, Iwcnllt the eaning'e of g'oods from bcing oontinuous
from tlle plnee of shipment to the plaec of destination,
(2) No brcnk in hulk, stoppng-e 01' interruption made by
slleh eompnnr shall prc\'cnt the carriag'c of ~oods from bcing
trented as one eontinllO\l>i calTing'e from the place of ship-
ment to the place of c1estiIlJltion, unless such bl'cnk, stoppage
or intelTtlptioll waf' made ill !!,ood faith for some necessary
Pllt'pos('. al1d without 11I1~" illtellt to avoid or Ilnnecessarily
interrupt snell continuous earrillg'e, or to evade nny of the
pro\'isions of this Act, H,s,a, l!)]4, c. 185, s, 202.
203.~(l) .Toint. t.l1rifl'!': !O:hnll, as to the mill!! :llld publica-
tion tllel'eof. he f'uhject to thc same pro\'isions ill this Act as
arc applicable to the mill!! l1IHI puhlieat.ion of local tariffs of
n similar dc!':cription; and, 11Jlon any such joint tariff being
so duly filed with the Boani, the eompllllY or companies shall.
until sllch tariff is sllperscde(l or disnllowcd by the Board,
c11:lr!!e the toll or t.olls as specified thcrcin ; hut the BOllrd may
except from tlie Iwovisiolls of thi... section the filil1g and pnb-
Jiclltioll of nny or fill PIl!<:'I("Il~CI' tndfTts of foreign railway
companies.
(2) '1'he Board mny r('(jllirc to he infol'llled by the eom-
pnl1," of the proportion of 111e toll 01' tolls, in ally joint tariff
filed, whicll it. 01' all~' other eompall,'" is to receive or has
reccin'd. R.S,O, H114, c, 185. s. 201.
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(b)
(a)
204.-(1) The company hall depo. it and kc p on file in a \\'l~.re
, f h' , f I bl' d ' tnr,fh'MYconvel11ent place, op nOt' t e IIlSpcctIOll 0 tIe pu IC urlllg h~ inop c!.ed.
office hour, a copy f nch of its tnrill's at the following
places respectivcly,
staJldard pa' enger and freight tariff at v ry sta- lend.rd
tion or office of the company where pa' ngers or lerifh,
freight re pectively are l' e iv <l fOI' carriage there-
und 1';
pecial pa ng 1" and freight tariff at every ta- Spedn.
tion or office of the company "here passenger Or tnrIIT•.
freight 1'e pectively are received for carriage there-
under, and, as to such freight tariffs, as soon as
po ible, at aeh of it station or offices to which
freight traffic i to be carried thcreunder;
(c) competitive tariff, at each fr ight tation or offiec Competitive
of th company wher good are to be received and tariIT•.
delivered ther under;
(d) joint tariff for traffic pa' ing over any continuous Joint taria•.
route in Onta.'io, operated by two or morc com-
panie, at acil freight tation Or office where
traffic i to be received, and at cach freight station
to which nch tariffs extend.
(2) The company shall keep on file at its tations or offices, ~'r Ighl
where fr ight i' l' c i\"(~d and delivercd, a copy of the freight c!n.sifl...
classification, or cIa ification. in forcc upon the railway for lIon•.
inspection during bu iness bours.
(3) The compauy shall po t up in a prominent place at Notice to be
each of its tations wher pa engel' or freight, rc peetivcly, post. d III
. d f ' .. I d" h stullon orare receIve or carnage a notice Ul arge type Irectlllg t e pilleo whero
public attention to tile place in such station where thc pas- i~rir:.~~~~
senger or fl'eight tariffs, re p etiy ly, are kept on file for tion.
public insp ction during bu ine hoUl', and the station agcnt
or pel' on in charge at ucb tation hall produce to any appli-
cant, on reque t, any particular tariff in use at that station
which he may desire to in pect.
(4) Notwith tanding anything in thi ection, the Board Power or
may, in addition to or in ub titution for the publication of RObnl~d at~ to
'ff . d b h' . b . h' pu lell Ionany tarl reqUire y t 1 ctlO11, Y l' gulatJOu or ot erWlse, of tariff•.
determine and prescribe the manner and form in which any
such tariff shall b publi h d or kept open by the company
for public inspection. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 204.
205. If any company 01' any director or officer thereof, ('ont.e,·oo,
or any receiver, trustee, Ie ce, agent or per on, acting for or ~i~d~~~ etc.
employed by such company, itb r alolle or with any other '
company or person









(tI) wilfully does 01' callses to be dOlle, or willingly sutlers
10 be dOllt', any Het, IlWUCI' or thing, contrary to
ally ordcl', dil'(~ction, decision or regulation of the
Boal'(l made ot" ginm undel' this Act, in respect
of tolls; 01'
(II) \rilflllly omits or fails 10 do <Ill>" act, matkr or thing
hCl'clJ.v t'c(jllil'cd to be done; or
(c) Cl111SCll OJ' willingly sHIFel'$ 01' permits any aet, mat-
tei' or thillg, so directed or required to be dOIlC,
not to he so £1011C; 01'
Cd) eOllll'a\'CI1CS lilly such order, direction, decision or
regulatioll 01' l\l1~' of the provisions of this Act, in
J'cspcct of tolls,
such company, director. officer, receiver, trustee, lessee, agent
Ot· pcrsOll shall for each snch offellce ill cur a penalty of not
lcss than $100 1101' mOI'C thnn $1,000. RS.O. 1914, c, 185, 8. 205.
206. Any company OJ' any officer or agent thereof, or any
perSOll acting for 01' employed by such compauy, who, by
means of false hilling, false classification, false report of
weight. or b;r :Iny othcr device or means, knowingl~', wilfully
01' willinl:ly sulTel's 01' permits any perSOll 01' persons to obtain
transpoltal.iol1 for goods at less l.han the reql1i!'ed tolls then
anlllOri7.cd ano in force on the l'tlilway of the company shall,
for eaeh ofrenee, inem a penalty of not less than $100 nor
lllOI'e than $1,000, n.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 206.
207.-(1) Any perSOIl, or any officer or agcnt or any
illcorporated cOll1pan~', who shall delivcr goods for transporta-
tion to slleh company, or for whom as consignor or consignee
the company shall transport goods, who knowingly or wil-
fully, by false billing, false clnAAification, false weighing, false
rcpresentation of the contents of the package, or false report
of weight, or I!)' allY other device 01' means, whether with or
without the eOilsent or conni\'aucc of the company, its agent
01' agcnts, obtl1illS tl"llllsportation for such goods at less than
thc regular tolls then allthori7.ed alld in force on the railway
shall, for cach offencc, incur II penalty of not less than $100
llOI' more than .f;1,000.
(2) 'rhe B0111'd lJIay make l'cgulatioJls pr(widing that any
sHeh perSOll 01' compau)" shall, itl addition to thc regular toll,
he linlJlc to pll;,>, to the comp/lllY a further toll not exceeding
fifty PCI' celltum of the rcgulal' charge.
(a) 'l'hc com pall)' may, aIHI whell ordered by the Board
shall, opcn 1111\1 examine allY package, box, case or shipment,
fOI" the purpose of Ilsecl"taining' whether this scction has been
yiolated. H,S.O. ]014, e. 185, s. 207.
Sec. 210 (1). RAILWAYS. Chap. 224.
(b)
208. Any p r on or company, or any officer or agent of U~j~.~d.i•.
any company, cramln"tlOD.
(a) who offer, grant·, or giv s, or olicits, accepts or
.receives any r bate, conce ion, or discrimination
in rc p ct of the tran portation of any traffic by
thc company whereby any such traffic is, by any
device what a vel', tran ported at a Ie rate than
that l1am d in the tariffs then in force; or
(b) for whom the company or any of its officers or acrents
is by any such mean induced to tran port traffic,
and ther by to di criminate unju tly in favour of
an:}' uch person, company, officer or agent as
acrain. t any other per on or company; or,
(c) who aid or abets the company in any unjust dis-
crimination,
shall for each offence incur a penalty of not less than $100 Pcnalty.
nor more than $1 000. RS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 208.
209. If the company file with the Board any tariff and Dcparlura
such tariff comes into force and is not disallowed by the ~rolm ~I.
Board under tIli. Act, or if the company participates in any In arl •
such tariff, any departure from the tolls in such tariff, while
so in force, shall, on the part of such company, its officers,
agents or employee, be an orE nce under this Act. R.S.O.
1914, c. 185, s. 209.
Passengc1' Fm'es on Electric Roads.
210.-(1) otwith tanding anything to the contrary con- Limil of
tained in any agreement with a municipal or other corpora- :l~~~:i~A
tion or person or in any special Act, railWB>"•.
(a) the fare to be taken by a company on a railway Gcnerally.
operated by electricity for each pa sengcr hall
not exceed five cents for any di tance not exceed-
ing three miles, and where the distance exceeds
three mile shall not exceed two cent per mile or
fraction thereof for the di tance actually travel-
led; and in the case of children wlder ten years
of age hall not exceed three cents for tll rec miles
or les , and where the distancc exceeds three miles
shall not exceed one cent per mile or fraction
thereof for the distance actually travelled, but
children in arm shall in all case be carried free;
pupils under seventeen years of age actually attend- Pupil.'
ing school hall be entitlcd to purclla e at any lickct•.
office of the company where ticket are old on a
certificate from their principal teacher that they
are bon-a fide pupils attending school eight tickets


















for twenty·five cents, such ticket to be used only
between the hours or eight o'clock and half-past
nine in the forenoon, and between half-past three
and five o'clock in the afternoon, lind then only
(or the purpose of attelldiJl~ and returning from
school, but 110 such ticket shall entitle any pupil
to ride a greater distance than five miles. R.S.O.
1914, c. 185, s. 210 (1).
(2) 'rhis section shall not alter or vary any agreement by
which the compnny is bound to charge a lower rate of fares
for passengers than those mentioned in this section, or to
snpplya greater number of tickets to pupils attending school
or to pupils of a greater age or at different hours or for a
greater distance than mentioned in this section. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 185, s. 210 (2); 1918, e. 30, s. 2.
(3) This section shall not apply to a company whose tariff
for passenger fares is subject to the approval of any commis-
sioners in whom are vested an)' park or lalld owned by the
Crown [or the use of the public. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 210 (3).
Traffic fi'acitities.
211.-(1) All companics shall, according to their respec-
tivc powers, afford to all persons and companies all reason·
able and proper facilities for the receiving, forwarding and
deliyering of traffic upon and from their several railways, far
the interchange of traffic between their respeetiyc railways.
and for thc return of rolling stock.
(2) Such facilities to bc so afforded shall include the due
and reasonablc recciYing, forwarding alld delivering by the
COllljHlll)', at tllC request of any other company, of through
traffic, 81ld, in the case of goods shipped by car load, of the
car with the goods shipped therein, to and from the railway
of such other company, at a through rate; and also the due
and reasonable receiving, forwarding and delivering by the
company, at the request of any person interested in through
traffic, of such traffic at through rates.
(3) No company shall
(a) make or give any unduc or unreasonable prefcrcnctl
or advantage to, or in favour of, any particular
person or company. or any particular description
of traffic, in any respeet whatsoever;
(b) by ally unreasonable delay or otherwise howsoever
make any difference ill treatment in the receiving,
loading, forwat'ding, unloading or delivcry of goods
of a similar character in favour of or against any
particular perSall or company;
Sec. 212 (2). RAILWAYS. Chap. 224.
(0)
Cd)
snbject all,y pnrtielliar pcrson or company, or any Or dludunt-
particular description of trnffie, to nny undue or a~~.
lInrcnsotlable prejudice or disadvnntnge, in any
respect whntsoevcr; or
so distl"ibnte or nllot its freight cnrs as to diserim- Allotm!nt
, '1' \ ", '1, offre;lhl\Ilnte llnJllst y ngamst any oca I :." or me liS ry, ca,•.
or agaillst any traffic which may originate on its
railway destined to a point on another rai1wny in
Ontilrio with which it connccts.
(4) }<;\'CJ'y company which has or works a rnil\\'ay formingco.no...,l.int:
part of a continuous line of railway with or which intersects ~~'I:rr~rd
allv other railway, or which 111\s allY terminus, station or r".~"",.•ble• . ac, , 'e'.
wharf near to any terminus, statIon or wharf of ally ot11er
railway, shall ntTord all due and J'casonable facilities for
delivering to such othcr railwnY,.ol" for reeei\'ing- from nnd
fOl'wurding' by its railway, all the traffic nrri"i11g by sHeh
other railway without 1m.... unreasonablc delay, am] wit110nt
any such preference or advlllltnge, or prejlHlice or disadvan-
tjl~e as aforesaid, and so thnt 110 obstruction is olTered to the
public desirous of llsing such rni1wnys liS a continuous line
of commullicntioll, and so that all reaSOllllble accommodation,
by mentis of the railways of the se\'eral companies, is, at all
times, afTonled to the public in that behalf,
(fi) 'I'lJc I'cl\,,,ollablc facilities which evcry railway com-Indudlni
pan}' is re{lllircd to J.lfford !ludcr this scction shall include ~~~111~1~ljon
rcasonable facilities for the jUllction of privllte siding'S oro.rl'ri~ue
, t b J 'J ' , 'I b" ,,,!lo;:'.prn'll c ranc I ral ways \\"It I any ral way C Oll!!l1lg to or branch..,
workcd hy nn)" such compally, aJ](l rcasonablc facilities foJ' elc.
recciving, forwnrding find delivering traffic npon IlJld from
thosc sidings or privnte hrallCh railwa;}'s,
(6) Jo:\'(:~r)' company whiel] gl'nllts lilly fncilities for the ~.:'tu~ll.cjJI·
carringc of goods by express to allY incorporated express com- ~';'".':'p;:::
pnny or persoll sh:JII gmnt cflual facilities, on cqlllll terms '·"01JJAnl~".
and conditions, 1.0 any otllCr incorporatcd express compllllY
which demands the same,
(7) Any ngreement madc bctween any two or 1I10rc com- ,\;:r",'o1<'O'.
panics contrary to this section .~hllll bc llnlawful and lIull and ~~":~·••fd~­
void. n.S.O, ]9.14, c, 185, s. 2]1.
212.-(1) \Vhcl"c two or mOl'c electric stl'cet rllilwa,' or Jo'crchao;:.
d ' \ '\ '\ 'd (Jf trallicl'n la rill way SyStClllS, 01' a stl'eet ral way system nil II ""t""~~~
radial railway s:,'stem OWllcd or op('ral,~11 hy til(> sam(-' or by ~:~",.~~·:rUI,
ditTcr,'nt COl"pOl'atiOllS, lie COUlil!llOliS to one anot.hcJ' eneh cor- ,.dl.llin•.'
poratioll shall nfford to the otllel' or othcrs nll l'casollablc
fneilities fOl' the illicrehnnge of traffic nnd runninl! l'ij!'hts
ovcr its lines.
(2) 1'hc naturc 01' extent, of the fac;lltit"'s and rlltlllllll!,','.",e':-.(Jf
" ". IT 1 ,. 0.'"I'll! ItS to ......, II Of( ed, ami the tel'ms alld coudltlons upon
whieh t1w}' shall be cxerci.,.e(l, shall he t1('tcrmilll·i! by thc







































BOIlI'd, and it shall be the duty of each corporation to con-
form to and obey any order of the Bonrd made in the
premises.
(3) 'rhe order Ill"y uc made on the application of any or
either of the corporations Or of a municipal corporation or
jlCrSOIl interested or of the Board's own motion.
(4) The BOllrd Illay from time to time vary the terms of
<ltly order made uuder the preceding subscctions as it may
deem just.
(:)) 'l'he powcrs conferred on the Board TIllly he exercised
ill respcct of an elcctric fltreet railway system which a cor-
poration has authority to construct, the location and plans
of which 11IlYe been apIHO\'cd by tlle Board, notwithstanding
that 110 part or that part only of the system has been con-
structed, and such powers. llIay also bc excrciscd notwith-
standing that fl eorpol'ation has the exclusive right to build
all<! opemte surfacc railwa;rs within the municipality or any
part or it.
((i) Tll this scction "eorpOJ"ation" alld "corporations"
shall include a municipal corporntion.
(7) For thc purposes of this section the Board shall have
1111 the powers conrcl'I'cd by scction 130,
(8) This scction i'hall not COlllC into force until tl day to
lJc llallled by the Licntcnant-Go\'crnor by Proclamation. RS,G.
1914, c. 185, s, 312.
213.-(1 )WhCllCyer it i;: shown that an)' company charges
olle PCI'SOIl, eompllny, or elai's or pcrSOIlS, or thc persons in
any loclllil,\·. lowel' toll.<; fOJ" the same or similar goods, or
1011-CI' tolls for thc samc or similar serviecs, than it chargcs
to other persons, eompllllies, or classes of persons, or to the
perSOIlf> in nllothel· loenlitr, or mnkes any diffcrence in treat-
mcnt in ]'cspeet of slleh companies 01' persons, the burden of
pl'o\'illg' thnt such lowel· toll, or diffcrencc in treatmcnt, docs
1l0t amOHnt to an nndue prefcrenee or an nnjtlst discrirnina-
timl Shllillic all the com pan)'.
(2) 111 deciding whcthcr a lowcr toll, or difference in trcat-
mellt, docs or does not amount to an 1l1ldnc pl'cfercllcc or an
1I1l,just diseriminatioll. the Board llla)' considcr whether Iml!h
loll'cl' t.01l, or diffcrcnee in treatment, is necessary for thc
P1l1'pOS~ of securing in thc illtercst of the public the traffic
ill respect of which it is made, and whcther snch objC1lt eallnot
UC ill(,JiIlCtl \\itltuut Iliiduly redllcillg' the highel' tolls,
(:1) 111 any C;lSC ilJ which thc toll clHlrged b)' thc company
fol' citlTia;t(·, partly by rail lind partly by wat.cr, is exprcssed
ill a sitl~de snm, the Board, for thc purpose of determining
whctlwl' 11 toll charged is tliscl'iminlltory or contrary in any
Wll)' to the provisions of this Act, ma)' requirc the eompany
Sec. 216 (2). RAILWAYS. Chap. 224. 2 75
to declarc forthwith to th Board, 01' may d tcrmine what
pOl·tiou of ucll ~inO'I urn is churg' d in r . pcct of the car-
riage by rail. n. .0. 1914, c. 185, . 213.
214.- (1) The Board may det 1'01 inc, u q 11 • tion. of fact, ~ow r of
whether or not traffic i or hu. b' n cn I'rie 1 under ub tan- de~~~:'il~e
tially . imilar circum tunc and condition and wh th I' there :,',~~~:~:
ha , in any cwe, b n uujust discrimination, or undue orlljnll~simJ.
b'l fl' d' d' nr circum·unrea ona e pre erence or n vantagc, 01' prCJu ICC or IS- stllnces.
advantaO'e, within the m anillg of this Act, or whether in any ~'~~~~cre.
cu e the company ha., or ha. not, complied with the provi- elc.
sion of. ctions 1 7 and 211.
(2) TIl 13o:11·d may by r gulatioll d clar wllat hall con- Power to
stitute sub tantially imilar circum tunce. and condition., or ~':;SCi~~~'~~'
unjust Or unr a onablc pI' fcrences adnmtaO'es, prejlldice.; b,·half.
or diadvantag . within the meaning of thi. Act, or what hall
con titute compliance or non-compliance with the provisions
of such ections.
(3) For th purpose of. ection 2L the Board may ord r Power to .
J 'fi k b d . d 1 ordcr specifict lat pecI CWOI'. e COIL trtlcte or carn out, or t lat works.
property be acquir d, or that specified toll. be char<l'ed, or
tba car~ motive pow I' or ot11 l' ef[uipm n be allotted, di -
tributed, used 01' mov d as . p cifi d hy the Board, 01' that any
specified stcp. ystem. or methorls be taken or followed by
any particular company or compauie , 01' hy railway eom-
panie. enerally. n...0. 191 ,c. 185. . 214.
215. 1£ the company fil .. with he Board any tariff and J;;Il'~cL~t
I .ff . fl' J' 11 d b h B ] tn nff whell'ue 1 tan com .. mto orc ane I. not (II. It ow Y t e oaro IiIcd.
under this Act, or if the company plll'ticipat in any ucb
tariff, the toll nnd I' • ucb tariff wbil 0 in force shall, in
any prosecution l1nd l' thi, Act as agains ucb company, it Prc~umption
officers, a<'rent. or mploy e be conelu. ively deemed to be the :-.f.~~':,s~r.
lawfnl to1)) chal'<'reable by . Hch company. H. .0. 1!H4, c. 185,
s. 215.
Geneml Pl'ovision Rsp cting Can·iage.
216.-(1) No contract. eonclitiol1, hy-Iaw r gulation, de- Effector
) . . ] . 1 b ... rontrnclsC aratlOn or notice. maC! or gn'ell ly t e company, ImpHlrlng, HC.. imp;ir.
re tricting, or limitin it. liability in l' sp ct of the carriaO'e ~r;../'or.
of any traffic, . hall except a h I' inaft l' pr vid c1, relic\'e linbility.
the company from uch liability nnless. nch cIa of contract.
condition, by-law, regulation, dcell.ll'atioll or notice. hall ha\'e
been first authorized or appro\' d by order or l' O'u1ation of
the Board.
(2) The Boar 1 may. in any ca. e 01' by reg'nlation, deter- I'ower of
mine the xtCllt to which the liability of tIJl' company may be Bonrd.
so impail'ed, rc tt'ictcd or limited.





























(3) The Board may, by regulation, prescribe the terms and
conditions ullder which any traffic may be carrilld by the
compuny. R.s.a. }D14, c. 185, s. 216.
217. Nothing' in this Act shall be construed to prevent
(n) t.he carriage, storage or halldting' of traffic, free or
at reduced rates, for tlle Dominion, or for any
provinci"al or municipal government, or for chari-
table purposes, or to or from fairs and expositions
for exhibition thereat, or the carriage, frce or at
reduced rates, of destitute or homeless persons,
transported by charitable societies, and the neces-
sary ag(mcies employed in such transportation j
(b) the issuing of mileage, c.'<cnrsiOIl or commutation
p:lssenger tickcts, or the carriage at reduced rates
of immigrullts or settlers and their goods or effects,
or any member of 3J1Y organi:wd association of com-
mercial travellers with Ilis baggage;
(c) railways from I!i\'ing fl'ee carriagc or rcduccd rates
to their own officers or employees, or their families,
or to fonner employees of any railwa:t', or for
their goods and effects, or to members of the Senate
and House of COllllllons of Canada or of the press,
or to members of the Intrrstatc Commerce Com-
mission of the United States 1ll1d the officers
and staff.of such commission, and for thcir baggage
and e(j1llpment, or to such other persons as the
Board ma;,>' approve or permit;
(d) the principal offiecrs of lilly raih\'flY, or allY railway
OJ> ll·an.<::.pOl'tatioll comp:lJly, from e.xehangin~passes
OJ' free tickets with other railways, or railway or
transportation companies, for their officers and
cmployees 3!Hl thl'ir families, or their goods and'
effects j
I'I'o\'i£1e£1 that thc eal'l'iaI!C of traffic by the company under
this section l1la~', in nn;,>' pnrliculnr case, or by general regula-
tion, be extended, restricted, limited or {Jl1n.1ificd by ihe Board .
H..S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 217.
218.-(1) Nolwilhslnl1dinj! 11l1ythillj! in thi~ Act the
BOlll'd may malte rf':rnlntions pel'lllitt.ing the company to issue
Ioilwcia] rate notic('~ prcloicrihillg' lolls lowel' !hall the tolls ill
fcll'Cf' upon thr l"ailwll.v to be chnr!2'ed fOI" Ioipeeific shipments
00111'(>('11 PO;II/>; Ilp011 tho l·nilwn~-. llot Il{!ill,:t competitive points.
if it f'ollloiirlers thllt t]le ehnrJ!itli! of the specinl tolls mentioned
in nil." sHch 1l0tic<'s will Iwlp to crentc trade, or develop the
bnsinc....s of the eomplll1~r. or b... in the pnhlie interest, tl.Il('1 !lot
othrl'\l"ir.c contrflry to the pro,-i::;iol1s of this Act.
(~) 1';\"(,l"y sneil spccinl rnlt~ notice. or n flllpliciltc copy
thrrrof shllll he fil('d with fh(' Board, nnr1 flhnll cxillt merely
Sec. 221 (1). RAILWAY. Chap. 224. 2577
for the purpo. c of giying- effcct to th p cial rate charged
for the p eifie . bipm nt mentioncel th rein. R.S.O. 1914,
,e. 1 5 " 21 .
219. The compa11y shall fUl'lIish fl' t,'ansportation npon :I1emb rsof
any of 'it trains for meml rs of th A. mbly with their Lpj;islature
< 'and Board
bagrrage, and for the m mber. of the Board and for . neh to have free
officer and taff of th Board a the Board may determinc, n::.sporta.
with their baggage and equipment and hall al 0, wb n re-
quired, haul free of chaq:~ any car provided for the u e of
the Board. R. .0. 1914, e. 1 5, . 219.
RAILWA Y CON TAnJ,ES.
220.-(1) Any two ju tiees of the peace or a police magis- onatable.
trate, within who c juri diction the railway runs, may. on the ::';:of:ted to
application of thc company or of any clcrk 01' agent of the ,,:ct OD
f
the
. . 'De 0 any
company, thercto authorIzed by the company, appolllt any railway.
person, being a Briti h subjeet, r commended for that pur-
pose by sueh company, clerk 01' agent to act a a constable
on and along nch railway.
(2) Every per on 0 appoint d hall take and ub eribe an Oath of
oath to th eff et following: office.
"I, A. B., having been appointed a constable to act upon and
"along (he1'e flame the Railway), under The RaHway Act, do swear
"that I am a British subject by birth (or naturalization) and not
"a citizen or a subject of any Coreign country, and that I wIll well
"and truly serve our Sovereign Lord the King, in the office of con-
"stable, without favour or affection, malice or ill-will, and that I
"wlll, to the best of my power, cause the peace to be kept, and
"prevent all offences against the peace, and that while I continue
"to hold such office, I will, to the best of my skill and knowledge,
"discharge the duties thereof faithfully, according to law: So help
"me God:'
(3) Such appointment hall be made in writing igned by Appoint.
the official making the appoin tment, and the fact that the per- ,!'len.t .ttO"nb,e
• D~rl •
on appomt d thereby ha taken such oath hall be endor ed
thereon by the person admini tering the aIlle. R.S.O. 1914,
e, 185, s. 220.
221.-(1) Every constable 0 appointed and having tak n Powers of
ueh oath may act a a eon table for the preservation of the sucbb, con· d
d f h . f d . st es, anpeace an or t e ecunty 0 person an property agam t to w~a.t
unlawful acts localll.es
they shall
(a) on uch railway, and on any of the works belong- extend.
ing thereto;
(b) on and about any train, road, ,hal'\' , quays,
landing-places, warehouses, land and premi cs be-
longing to the company, or in any place through
which ueb railway pa es, or in which the ame
terminate, or thrOll hOI' to which any railway
pa es which i worked or 1 a cd by ueh company,
and
























(c) in all places not more than one-quarter of a mile
distnut from snch railway j
(2) Every such constable shall have all the powers,_ pro- •
tcction and privileges for the apprehending of offenders, as
well by llight as by day, and for doing all things for the pre-
vention, discovery and prosecution of offences, and for keep-
ing the pence, possessed by ally constable duly appointed.
n.s.a. ]914, c. 185, s. 221.
222.-(1) Eve]'y such constable may take such persons as
arc charged with any offence against the provisions of this
Act, or of any of the Acts or by-laws affecting the railway,
before any justice or justices appointed for any county or
district within which such railway passes.
(2) E,'ery snch justice may deal with all such cases 88
though the offence had been committed and the person taken
within the limits of his jurisdiction. RS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 222.
223.-(1) A judge of the connty or district court of
the county or district may dismiss any such constable who is
acting within his jurisdiction.
(2) The company or any managcr or superintendent thereof
may dismiss any sncb constable who is ncting on the railway.
(3) No person so dismissed shall be again appointed or
act as a constable for such railway without the consent of the
authority by which he was dismissed. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185,
s. 223.
224.-(1) The company shall, within one week after the
date of the appointment or dismissal, as the case may be, of
any constable appointed at the instance of the company,
cause to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the peace for
every county Dr district wherein the railway passes,-
(a) such appointment or a certified copy thereof;
(b) t:hc name and designation of any such constable;
(c) the date of the appointment;
(d) the name of the authority making such appoint-
mEnt;
(e) in the case of dismissal the fact of the dismissal of
ally such constablc;
(f) the date of any such dismissal; and
(a) the name of the authority making sucb dismissal.
(2) A copy of such record shnll be prima facie evidence
of the due nppointmcllt of SUell constable or of big dismissal
as the ease may be.
Soo. 229. lUILWAYS. Chap. 224. 2579
(3) 'I'hc clerk of the pcnce ShRlI kcl'p R record of nil such nook lor
, " b k l' I I 11 1 ,hi" " j"uCb .e,ord.tacts III a 00 w IIC I j; la )c oP('11 0 pll 1C mspcc 1011, all( .
shall be cntitlcd to a fcc of fift), cellls fur cRch cntry of
appoilltmcllt or dismissal, alld twcnty-fivc ccnts for cach
scarch or illSpcctioll, including the takillg of extracts. R.S,O.
1914, c. 185, s. 224.
hi 1 " "I f I l'eglectof225. Every such COllsta e W 10 IS g"Ul ty 0 any ncg ect or duty b{
breach of dllty in his office of constable shall incur a penalty ~~nllt Ie.
1I0t exceeding $80, recovcrable nnder 'J'he Summary ConlJu;- I;::~ t~;.l.
tions Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. ]8\ s. 225. C. 121.





226.-(1) 'l'he COllductor of e"cry train carrying" passcn-CoDduclOU
gcrs shall have all the powers of a constable while on dutY~~~~:of
on his train, and lIlay wear a bRdge or other distinguishing tall,ta~...
mark of a special constable.
(2) Every passcnger who
(a) is guilty of disordcrlr conductj
(b) uscs any blasphemous or obscene languagej Or
(e) plays any game of cards of chance for money Or
all.y other thing of \"nlne,
may, b.y the conductor of t.hc train and the train servants of
the company, be expelled from "lid put out of the train with
his baggag-e at any usual stopping: placc or Ilear any dwelling
house as thc conductor elects, but thc conductor shall first
stop the trnin and shall use 110 ullneeessary foree,
(3) Thc condlletor may command the assistance of the AuJ.~oeela
I r I d f 1 h eondllClOr.cmp oyecs a tie compauy an 0 t Ie passengers on suc
train to assist in such removal. R.S.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 226.
227.• 'fhe company shall cause II notice to be placed in all l'o,,''',. ,
, I I d h h h' .Ul Or f)'0passenger ears statlllg t lat t III can uctors ave t e aut orlty oandlletllr.
lind powers of constables. RS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 227.
STREET RAILWAYS AND RAILWAYS OI'ERATINO ALONO BIOnWAYS.
General ProlJisi<m.s.
228. Uiliess otherwise pro\'ided, sections 229 to 265 shall Llml.~d.
1 1 , I
'
"I d "I . .pphee"ooapp y on y 0 s rce 1'11.1 ways an street ral way compalllcs of .,.2:910
alld to other r"ihn.lys illcOI'poraLed fOl' tho purposo of opora- 265.
ting pnrtly or wholly alollg highways by electricity. KS.O.
1914, c. 185, s. 228.
229. Eyery such compan\' may. subject to the provisiOllSy'OweUO)f
fl 'II f' h ,-ampe"y.o tie spec.la J ct or 0 any a~recmf'nt between t e company
and a mUlIicipal corporation, construct, maintain, complete









and operate IIlld, from time to time, remove alld change, as
r«luired, a double or sillgle track railwa;\', with the neces-
sary switches, side tracks 3mI Lm'll-ouLS for the passage of
cars, carriages and Othel' vchicles adapted to the same, upon
and alollg such of the highwa;rs in any municipality to which
the special Act cxtclUls, liS the f'.QllllCil of the municipality
may b.y by-law ollthorizc, and O\'cr and upon land purchased
or leased by the company for that purpose, and take, trans-
port alld carry passengers UpOIl the same b,Y the force or
power of electricity, and construct and maintain all neces-
sary works, buildillg'S, appliances and cOllveniences connected
thcrewith. RS.O. 1914, c. 18;), s. 229.
230. The company may take, U'H11SpOI't and convey goods
lIpon its mihnl.Y, but 110 freig-ht or cxprcss cars shall be car-
I'jed along an.1' highway in lilly city, town or village over
thc railway unless and 11Iltii the sl7.e and number of the cars
and motol'S 10 be llsed thcrewith, find the hours 01 running
the same, han been appro\"(·d by thc Board, nor shall any
freight sen' ice be opel'atcd nor lilly class of freight carried
011 aJl~' sllch highway until authorizcd by, or llXcept as
directed by the Board. RS.O. ]914, c. 185, s. 230.
231. Subject to the provisions of section 260 the com-
pany :lIld the cOllllcil of IIny municipality in which a railway
01' PUI"t of a railway is proposcd to be 01' is constructed may
entcr illtO agrccments relating to:
(a) the constrlletion of the railway;
(b) the time within which the railway shall be com-
mCllced, the mllllller of proceeding therewith, and
the timc of its eomplction;
(c) the paving', lllaendami7.ing, repairing, grading and
clealling of the l1igh\\'ays upon which the rail-
way is proposed to be or is constructed;
(d) the construction, opening and rcpairing of drains
and sewcl'S; .
(c) the laying, l'epairing 01' takillg up of gas and water
pipes ill the highways;
(f) tllC lo!!atioll of the railway, and the particular high-





the pattern of rails;
the tillie alld ,..peed of nlllning the cars, sleighs and
OUICl' eon \,C;I·onc(.'$;
the fa]'os to be charged within the maximum herein-
beforc mcutiollcd; alld
the amollnt of compensation, if ally, to be paid by
the company allllllnlly or otherwise. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 185, s. 231.
Scc.233. llAILWAYS. Chap. 224. 2581
232.-(1) The corpOi'alioli of a city or town lllay con.1'o...·~r'o
, "1 '1' , OJlflr8U'1strllcf, equip, mlllnlaill an( opcl'ate street ral wa,\'s tll, a onA' Alroel ul.
and oyer snch hig-hways of the city or towll, and snbject to ",oy•.
and npon such tcnllS as the noanl may approye; and may
le:IRc the snlllC from time to timc 011 sHeh tcr!tl,<;; af.; lIlay be
detcrmined on, RS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 2~2 (1); 1922, e. (;7, s,l.
(2) The powcrs confelTC'd by this section shall not be cxer- NolOl'l'lio·
, l' f]' , t r ] , ] . .1,le "'hereCISC( 1Il rcslwct 0 any llg' Iway or par 0 a llg'lway lIl'l'r"vlouo
along, or IIpon \\'hich a strect railway company is cntitled .~,~.'m.u
under nn ng-l"eement witll the corponItion of the mlinicipalit;r;'~~I,:n1.
to construct and opel'atc its railway, so long- as such right
shnl! continue to cxist, lInd fmy question or dispute as to
whether a strcet railwny company is so entitled shnll be deter-
mincd by the 13onnl.
(3) Tn mldition to the powcrs g-iven and eonfcrred by snb· 1'0"'.' l<l
'I' 'f' . O~ulescetlOll tiC eorpor:ItlOII 0 a city or tOWll 0JlcrntItlg' or pro-"xtonoiOAOf
posing' to eonstrl1ct or operntc a strcct railwny within it.<,:~~.ei,,"oll.
own limits Illay construct, e<!llip, mailltain antl operate allY o,ljo~ninc'r , '" ].. , . m'''''O'I''lIly.exteltSlotl 0 lilly ."lIC I streel rill \1"11." III allY 'H .lOlllln~ mUIJI-
ciplllity wilh tlte conscnt of tile eorporatiOll of sneh ndjoin-
illg' Illllllieipfility hy by-law. aml llJlOIl such terms as the
13otll'd mny nppI'O\"(~.
(4) A municipal corpol·'llion which constrnets, owns or nights 8,d
mnnages a .<;II'('('t l";'\il\\';'\y. ille!mlin,g- any C'xtension in anY~:~ub~\~i~~lot
adjoining- IllIl11icipalit,\", shall 1Ia\·c and cxerci,,,-c th(' snmc,·orpo.~liOD
, 't] '", '. ] ]' b'l' . OI'~··t1n~ng I S am powers llll( lC SIlI.)C'Ct to tIe salnC m 1 ltlCS as.t~ .... t
street railwa~'s llJl(l eompanics llllder this ;\ct. exccpt wherc n,l ..·.Y·
thc samc cOIIHiet 01' fII·C inconsi"lCllt with or arc l'cpll~llnnt to
the rig-his, liabiJitic,"-, PO\I"CI'" .\11<1 duticfl of n municipal cor-
poration as provided h." law.
(5) Nothing' in this section shall rclie\'c :IllY llnlllicirals~vinll""(o
, r ' h]" 1 ]' b'l" , r h '.th"'"ll'corporatJOlI rom ltS 0 l!!alrons al1{ 111 r IllCS III respect 0 .ndbri4....
highwnys or bl'idg-cs. H.S,O. J'}l4, c. 185, s, 2:l~ (2-~).
233. 'VllcrC', Hndcr thc JlI'O\'isiolls of nil ag'l'('ement bc.':oomu,"
, '] 'I I,on"n(ween 11 1Il11llicipai corporatIon ill\( il street 1'111 ,,·a:,· cOlllpanyoJ'or,uio,
or tilly persoll from ,,·hom a ,<;tl'l'('t l'1lil\\'a," eompnny has (\C-~~i~~'":;'
ri,'ed its title, the corporation lms Il('collw or shall hrl'cnft"r ~~lh;':.~~r~
hceolllc cntitlr(l to I!l'ant to aliothN comJl;IlI~· or prJ'soll thc,·o.poro,;on
ri,!!ilt. to rrmsll·llp.t fllHl orrl'at" n ,,,-tr,"'\. l":1ilwar 011 :1l1y stl'CC{ ~:·.r.':;,1'
or part of II strcet llPOl1 whicll slICIt fir',"-t JJl('lltioll('(j COmJlall:"f""~hl"lo, ' " • eoml'UY·
was anthol'IZc(1 01' (·mpo\\"('I'I·(l In C'Ollstl'llct 01' op('ratc Jts J·ill-
Wily 01' any part of it. h~' 1'('a,~OIl of th(' f:1i!llre of snch COIll-
pally to eonstrnet aml Op"I':1t" 01· to Op(,I'lllr its raiJwa,\' 1I\('r('-
011. stich eorporatioll. insl(':1,J of .!!ritntill.!! such rig-ht to all-
other corn pan,'· or IICI'SOIl, may it.~('lf ('OII~It']ICt, opcral(' nllll
maintaiu n railwlly t!J{'I'('OI1 I'itilr!" a." (J .<;('pm'nt(' and distinct
2582 Chap. 22.J. RAILWAYS. Sec. 233.
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line of l'ailwlly or as PIlI't of 1'111:'" other railway which such
ooq)Ortioll 0\\118 or OJlerates or has power to construct or
operate. R.S.D. 1914, c. 18\ s. 2:l3.
Sunday Cars.
234.-( 1) Subject to seetioll 23a 110 company or muni-
cipal eorporatioll opcTlIting a street raiJwa;r. t.ramwa;r or
electric railwllY shall operate the same or employ IllY person
thcrCOIl OIl the first day of the week commonly callt-d Sunday,
except for the IHlfJ}OSC of keeping the trllck clear of snow or
ice, or for the puq)OSC of doing other work of necessity. RS.O.
1914, c. 185, s. 234 (I).
(2) This ilectioll shull 110t apply to any railwnJ company
Ot' llIunicipal <lol'poratioll which now has the right to operate
its street railway, tramway or eleetric I'ailwfly on Sunday, or
to the eOI'pol'mion of thc Cit.y of l.Jolldon, 01' the J.Jondon Rail·
way Commission, in thc opcration of tliC J.JOlldon and Port
Btanle)' Hailwn.... , or to thc London Street Hailway Company in
thc operation of that part of its existing linc lying in the
Towllship of Londoll. hetweell the north limits of the City
of J.Jolldoll and Bl'ollJ!h!ol Bridge. or, subjeet to subsection 3,
to the LOlldon Street Hftih,·a.... Company in the operation of
that part of itJ'i existinf!' line Iyiul! ill the 'l'owllship of West-
minster, west of the west limit of the City of London. RS.O.
1914, c. 18,), ~. 234 (2); 1914, c. 21, s, -to; ]9J7, c, 27, s. 31;
1919, c, 44, s. 1.
(3) Nothin[! in !lubseeti0.l.l 2 of this seetion shall entitle
the London Street Ilailwa.... {'0IllP1ll1~' to rUIl an:r of their ears
011 an~' Sunchl.... in the 'l'ownship of 'Vestminstcr, unless and
until lhc &1.id company has recei,'cd permission from the
Council of tb~ Corporlltion of the City of London and from
the Public t.:liHlies COll1missiOIl of thc Cit~· of London by
by-laws to filII their cal's on Sunday, and then ollly and sub-
jcct to such terms amI colJ(litiOIl~ a... may be contained in such
b:r-Iaws, and llllles." and ulltil the ,"aid company hns nlso entered
i1ltO an agrecmcnt 01' agrecmellts wilh the said corporation,
and the saifl the Pnhlic Utiliti~ Commission of the City of
London, to oh~el'\'e the terlllS alld conditions of the by-laws,
1919, c, 44, ~, 2.
(4) t;'OI' (,\'Cl'." train run 01' operated in violation of this
section the eompflllr shall incur a penalty of $400, recover-
able by flll,\' Jlcrson :-uing' for thc &1.IllC under this sectioll
fwd for the purpOliC thereot:,
(5) All mOlle~' rceo\"('re<l IIndel' this seetion shall be appro·
priatCfl Il~ follows: One-half to the plaintiff and the other
to thc corporlltion of thc loc.1.1 municipality [I'OIll which the
train or cal' slarh'Cl: Il\It if the train or Cllr is operated by thc
(.OrJ>oratioll of the Illllllicipalit)t frolll withill the limits o[
ec.235 (5). RAJl.WA \'. . hap. 224. 25 ~
which the same tartcd Ih· plaintiff. hall r c ive the whole
amount.o recovered.
(6) 'l'h conductor 01' other p rson in charge of any train Liabilitie.
d . . f h' . h 11 f 01 conductor.run or operate In contrayentlOll 0 tiS ctlOn sa, or
every such offence, incur a penalty not 1. than $1 nor more Re S
than $40, recoverable \111<1('1' The 1t'llmWI'!1 Convictions Act. c. I21.
1llt
.
'(7) This sectioll shall apply to all electric and treet rail- A1Ppllco.Lion
d h· h . h f 0 ••chon.ways, whether op rate on a 19 way or on a ng t 0 way
owned by the company. R. '.0. 1!Jl4, c. 185, s. 234 (3-6).
5 () S b · b' 2 d 3 d t' h Opere.non of23 .- 1 u Ject to su sectIOns an , an no Wit . street cars
standing anything in this .A ct or any other Act, street rail.!'~ ~~ngfY
ways may be op rated on Sunday within a city having a ~'5.o60.
population of over 15,000 after a majority of those voting of
the electors qualified to vote at mun icipal elections have
voted in the affirmative in answer to the question: 'Are you Submitting
. f f' iJ d n" R S 0 que.lion tom avour 0 operatm rr treet ra way on un ay! ... elector•.
1914, c. 185, s. 235 (1) ; 1920, c. 56, s. 1.
(2) The question shall not be submitted until the Lieuten- A.cert
l
't,nlng
G . C '1 h dId h hi' f popu a Ion.ant- overnor In ounCI a ec are t at t e popu atlOn 0
the city is over 15,000, and the Lieutenant·Governor in Coun-
cil may require a censu to be taken and may prescribe the
nature of the census and thc time and manner of taking the
same. R .0.1914, c.185, s. 235 (2) ; 1920, c. 56, s. 1.
(3) When the Lieutenant-Governor in Council has declared Declaration
that the population of the city is over 15,000, the question r~'ti~nP~:;:
may be ubmitted at the annual municipal election, if the CIU8JVe.
municipal council shall have decided on or before the 1st of
December precedinlY the date of nch elec ion to submit the
question, and shall not later than the 15th of December have
given notice of uch deci ion by public adverti ement, for at
lea tone "'eek in each issuc of some daily newspaper published
in the municipality. RS.. 1!H4, c. 185, s. 235 (3) j 1920,
e. 56, s. 1.
(4) The prov] ions of The M1tnicipal Act as to thc s\lbmis-Appllcotio.n
sion of questions to the elector and the voting thereon and ~~I ~~~.lcl'
the imposition of penaltie and the prevention of corrupt Rev. Stat.
practices in connection with elections shall apply to a vote c. 233.
taken under the provision of tbi section, but no per on shaH
be entitled to vote more than once on the que tion.
(5) Nothing in this section shall entitle a street railway Al'rc rnent
company, which has entered into an agreement with a muni- :~;~:'..~~
cipal corporation not to run cars on Sunday, to run any of
their cars on any Sunday unl and until the company has
received permission from th council of such corporation by
by-law to run their cars on Sunday, and then only under
and subject to such term" and conditions as may be contained






















ill such by.law, nnd 1IIllt:SS and until the comp,lIly has also
Clltcrcd info an fW~'c('mcl1t with the corporatioll to observe
lhc terms and COll~lliollS of the by-law. KS.a. ]914, c. 185,
s. 235 (4, fi).
llo1trS of Dab01tr.
236. No employee shall be required or permitted to work
for 11l0l'C than six dArs of tell hours each ill nllY one week.
KS.a. 1914, c. J85, s', 236.
237. Where a railway is operated on Sundny no employee
shall be required or permitted to work on :l.IlY Sunday when
he has worked 011 the prcyiolls Slllldny. R.s.a. 1914, c. 185,
s. 237.
238. For cnch day on which fl breach of either of the two
next preceding sections is committed the corporation or com·
pany offendin:: shall illcur a penalty of not less than $25 or
more than $]00. n.S.D. 1914, c. 185, s. 2~8.
PrQlcctiQn of Wires. Pipes alld Cables.
239.-(]; '1'he company, whell opernting any portion of
its railway across or along n hig-hwny by means of electricity
conyeyed by wires above grollllCl, shall cause to be strung
and maintained gllard wire.~, a.~ far as may bc rcasonably
possible, sufficiellt to prevcnt tcle:;!raph, tclephone or other
wircs stz'UI\~ ncross or nlong the highway from coming into
COil tact with or falling upon the wires conveying such
clcctricity.
(2) 'fhe eompnn~', when operating nny portion of its rail·
way by menng of cleetl'ieit~" shnll usc such means and ap-
pliances aro; mlly, AS fal' :IS mlly be reasonably possible, pre·
yellt water pipes, l!t1S pipes, cables and other things, plnced
11l1derj!rolllld from bcillg damllged in conscquence of the
esca(>e or disehlll',!!c of electricity into the ground.
(3) Unlei's otherwise ordered by the Board proper bonding
of the rails and eOllllcctill!! the rails so bonded to the electric
power gellerlllOI' or gencrator" with n proper and e:'6eicllt S.}"S·
tem of return wires shall u(' tnkell to be a compli<J.llee with the
pro\'isions of this section.
(4) Tho Ballnl may mllke sneh order .'IS it roily deem pro-
per to compel the proper observllllce of this section.
(5) J\ny person \\'ho sutTers damage by reason of the' non·
complinnce by the company with the provisions of this scction
shall ha\'e a ri~ht of action against the company therefor.
R.S.O. ]914, e. 185,8. 239.
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(c)
(d)
Forfeiture for Non...1l er.
240.-(1) If a company at any time eca c to regularly ~'ort.itur8
U. e th whole or allY part of it railway for a pcriod of for non·uaer.
elghtecn months, it ,hall UpOI1 it. being 0 ordercd by the
Board, forfeit the right to u.' the railway 01' the part nnn ed,
as the ca. e may baud the company hall al 0 indemnify
~he eorpo~ation ,of th mun ieipality in rc. peet of the expen es
m.enrred In taklllg up th rails and removing the poles and
,vlre , and puttin rr the highway ill proper repair.
(2) The corporation hall have a 1i n upon the rails poles, I,ien of
wire., rolling tock and other propcrty of the compauy until~~~~~:tt~n.
such cxpense i. paid. R. ,0. 1914, c. 185, s. 240.
Additiona,l Powers of Electric and Street Railways.
241.- (1) .A company opcratin rr its railway by elcctricity, fo0;~e;d.u~~
and a trect rallway ompany shall also havc power to tion ODd.u.•o
of electrICIty.
(a) construct maintain and operatc works for the pro- Work!.
duction of electricity fOI' the motive pow l' of thc
railway, and for the I ighting and heating hc roll-
ing tock and other property of the company j
(b) acqnir by leas or purchase alld to hold utilize and !'Urchas8
• ot woter
develop watcr pow r and the neces ary land there- powers,
with, and to constrnct thc neec sary work for
generating cl ctrici y for lirrhtin~, heating and
power in operating the railway j
ent r into any agre 111 nt with. any p I' on or com- Arrongo'
pany for upplying' steam 01' other powcr for the ::r:;i'/~t
production of electricity for the pm'po es of the power,
railway or with any electric li~ht or I ctric rail-
way company or any company upplyin rr or fur-
nishin~ electric power, for thc purcha, e, leasing
or hiring of power to rlln their electric motor, car-
riag or cars, 01' for lighting' or heating the
arne, or for any other purpo e for which it may
be requir d by the company for con tructing, car-
rying on or op ratin rr the railway;
purcha e lea. e 01' acquire by voluntary donation ro",~rto
and to hold for all" stat in the same and to sell, iac::~t~r
lease alienat 01' ~lOltrra~e any land or prcmises parka. oto.
intend d llllcl n ces. :try 0\' . uilahle for park or
plea ur grollnd. and 0 il1lpro\' and layout
uch land as park or plnc of }1\lblic I' art, and
entcr into any agrecmcnt or al'l'angcment with
the corporation of the mUllicipaliti wher in the
ame arc it\lat or allY of them, in re. pect th re-
to, subject to thc power of the coulleil of the muni-
cipality to pa hy-Iaw to rerrul:tte thc u of
such public pa,l'k. and plcaslll' grounds, but


















(i) Ilone of the provisions of this clause shall
have effect unless and until the council of the
municipality has by by-law declared its assent
to the company's acquiring land under and
for the purpose mentioned ill this paragraph,
and
(ii) 110 such pllrk or pleasure grounds shall be
used for games, picnics, concert."i, excursions
or other public entertainments on Sunday;
purchase the l·jght to cOIl\'e~' electricity for the work-
ing' of the railway and lighting or heating the
same ovel', thl'ollgh or under land other than the
land of the company, and, with the consent of the
councils of the municipalities affected, to pur-
elHl3e the right to lay conduits \lllder, or erect polcs
and wires 011 or o\'er snch land as may be deter-
mincd by the company, and along and upon any
of the highways, 01' across any of the waters in
Ontario by thc ercction of the neccssary fixtures,
including posts, piers or abutmcnts for mstaining
the cords or wires of such lines, or the conduits
for such electricity, upon nnd subjcet to such
agrccmcnt in rcspect thcl'eof as shall first be made
hetween the cOlllpntly Ilnd the owners of the land
affected, find hetween the company and the corpor-
ation of allY municipality in which such works or
any part thercof or of the railwny may be situate,
and un del' find subject to any by-law of the coun-
cil of flueh municipality passed in purslHlIlce there-
of: but snch Il'ol'ks shall 1I0t bc so constructed as
to incommode the public use of such highways, or
so 3S to be a lIuisance thereto, or to impede the
ft,C€ acccss to ally house or other building erectcd
in the vicinity of the same or to endanger or in-
jut'iously atreet.the MIllC 01' to interrupt the naviga-
tion of such watCl'S,
(2) 'I'he rig-hts coufcrt·cd upon the company shill not be
exerciscd within the limits of lIll)' park vested in His Majesty
for the use of the public, 01' any land vested in commissioners
fOl· any such park, without the approval of the Lieutenant.
Govel'llor ill Council.
(3) Subject to scetiolls 246 to 252, ali(I section 263, no rail-
way or stt'eet railwllY sh,lll be construct.ed or operated along
allY hig'hwn,\· ()I' puhlie place in any municipality \Ultil first
anthori1.cd by an agreemcnt made betwecn the company and
the corpol'ntioli of such municipality, find, except tmder and
8ubject to the terms of such agreement and of section 260,
and of allY by.law of the council of the municipality passed
in PUI'SlHlIlce thereof; and ill all snch cases cvery work, mat-
t.er or thing in conncction with the motivc power, and the
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applica ion and usc ther of in so constructing and operating
uch raliway, or th car, carriages, engine, motors or ma-
chines ther of, hall b 0 con tructed, erected, laid down and
arranO'ed as to impede or incommode the public usc of such
highway or pnblic place a little a po iblc, and 0 as not
to be a nl1i ance th reta nor to interfere with the frce access
to any hous or oth r buildin~ er ctcd in the vicinity of the
ame, and th lectric an loth l' applianc s shall be of such
improv d manufactnr and a placed a to avoid 0 far as
po ible any danger to buildings or othcr property. R. .0.
1914, c. 185, s. 241.
242.-(1) 0 municipal council, notwithstanding any- Notice to be
thing contained in this or any other Act to the contrary, shall give~ be~ore
pass a by-law anthorizing any el ctric railway company or !~::"~~bl;.
street railway company to layout or COll truct it railway ~~~~~ti~~n~n
along any public highway until written or printed notices of highway•.
the int nd d by-law, specifying the route to be taken by the
railway shall have been previously postcd up for one month
in six of the mo t public places in the municipality and pub-
lished weekly for at least four succes ive weeks in a news-
paper published in the municipality or if there i no such
new paper th n in a newspaper published in a neighbouring
municipality, or if there is no such newspaper then in a news-
paper pnblishc 1 in the county or di trict town.
(2) Th council shall hear in person or by counsel anyone Objoeto,a to
whose property may be prejudicially affected by such pro- bo hea!ld by
d 'l b d' b h d toune' .pose raj way w 0 Ire to e ear .
(3) Tf, after hearing such objcctions as may bc made, the Appeal to
council pa ·se. th b~ -law any fiftccn freeholders in the muni- ~~:::~:
cipalit~· may petition the Board to amend or quash neh by- amend.
law, and· npon ncb petition, after hearing all partie inter-
e t el, th Board shall have power to amend such by-law in
. neh maJ1f1er a. to the Board may seem proper, or to quash
the. am .
(4) The eo ts of 'ueh proceeding shaH be in the di. cretion Cost•.
of th Board and may be fixed by the Board or taxed by one
of the taxing officcrs of th upl'eme Court.
(5) This ectioll hall n t apply to ext nsions within the Section nol
limits of a city or to\ n of a street railway already eon- ~~r~~r~Y to
truct d, nor to a by-law which requir the as ent of the .,hm8iona.
elector under The Municipal Franchius Act. R.S.O. 1914, Rev. Stst.
C. 185, s. 242. e. 240.
243.-(1) Th company may, at any point or points PO~'er to
. l' I . hI' f h}' b de<I~te.where Its Ine runs alon~ a HI! way (cvmte rom t e lJ~ -
way to a right of way oWlled l,y the company if no obstruc-
tion of the highway i ther by cau ed, and if the rails on
such deviation do not ri e above or sink below the surface of



























the highway more than one inch they shall 110t be deemed an
obstruction.
(2) The right conferred by this section shall not be exer-
cised withont the consent of the Board. RS.O. 1914, c. 185,
s. 243.
244. Not.withstanding anything" in this Act, or in any
Matnte. 110 municipal corporation shall grant to any company
fill)' exclusive ri~ht, privilege or franchise for the transmis-
sion of electrical ener!!:'! for power, light and heat over or
ncross any highway. R.S.O. 1914, c. ]85, s. 244.
Expl'Opr'kdwn by Street Rail10ay or Incline Railway
Companies.
245.-(]} Where the council of a municipalit.y, by by-law,
declares that it is of opinion that a company incorporated
with pO\\'er to construct Il street rnilway or incline railway in
the mllnicipltlit~.. should hnvc powcrs of expropriation fQr the
plll'po!';e!'; of bnildinj:! a part of its railway bet\veen two or
more points, sct forth in thc by-law. sitnatc within the muni-
cipnlitr. thc company. upon re~isterillg the by-law in the pro-
pcr rmdstry office, shall, in rCl;pcct of land lying betweell the
points Ilnmcd, possess the power!'; conferred upon railway com-
panies by the sections of this Act relating to the taking of
land withont the consent of the owner.
(2) Such powers sllnll be exercised within two ycars from
tllp pl'lSsing of t.he by-law, and not afterwards, and the land
to be taken therCllllder shall not exceed one chain in ,vidth.
(3) This section shall not apply to the tract of country
extending three miles above and three miles below the Falls
of NialZara, and for a width inland of one mile from the
River Ningara. R.S.O. 19]4, e. 185, s. 245.
Duration of Street Railway Franchises.·
246.-(1} No municipal council shAll grant to a street
railway company any prh'ilege under this Act for a longer
period than twenty-fiye ycars.
(2) At the expiration of twenty-five ycars from the time
of passing the first by-lnw which is acted upon conferring
the right of lnyitlg rails upon any highway or fit such other
earlier datc <\s 1M)' bc fixed by ngTccmcnt, t.he municipal cor-
poration may, after gi\'ill~ to thc eOlllpany onc yenr's notice
prior to thc expirlltion of thc period limited, assume the own-
ership of the Sfrect railway, and all real and personal prop-
erty in connection with thc working thercof on payment of
the actual "alue thcreof to bc determined by the Board.
(3) ]11 ascertaining sllch actual value the frflllchise or con-
trol of tracks upon thc highwa:rs shall 110t be estimated as of
any valHe whatever.
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(4) If tllc corporation docs llot cxerClSC snch right, thc ~hnn~th.
corpol'ation may I'xcl'cisc the like I'ight at the expiration of m:ht.
an)' fifth )'Cllr thCI'ClIftcl', upon gi\'in::; onc ycar's previous
noticc to the compauy, and the privileges of the compllny
shall. continuc until the ownership is assumcd by the corpor-
ation.
(5) rr a street railway extends beyond the limits of a city Who may
or town thc COl'llOrllt ion (If the city 01' town may cxel'cise the eHtdo. til:ht• I" \·, ..chft, ....
l'ighl cOllfcrl"cd by this section.
(6) 'fhe corporation purchasing' shall possess the same PooitioDof
powers and authority and be subject to the same conditions, IHuDldl,!,llly
obligations and restrictions as the COIIlPllllY, ami shall bel'ureb"'Dr.
subject to all onlel's and directions of the Doard ill the same
mallllcr and to the same extcllt as a company operating a
street railway. n..S.O. 1914, e. 18f>, s. 246.
247.~(1) 'fhe council of any municipalit), into which a Munidll"l.
street J·ailwa.'" runs may, at any time lifter the right of assum_~:ddi~~~~•.
ing the ownership of the railway accrues to a municipal cor- l.e"n:I 80.10
o 0 I I 1 0 I I 0, raUwayonportltlOlI, reqUIre t lilt t Ie terms upon w llC 1 t Ie raj WaY ... rla;1\
shall be opel'alcd in sunh municipality be detcrmincd; and~·,~~it':"Y
the terms, if the eompJln:r aJld the COllneil of the municipality t~e lloa.d.
arc unable to a~p'ee as to them, shall be determincd by the
Board, and such arrangement shall remain in force for ten
years.
(2) At the end of that pel'iod either party mny require thatlte.adiu.t.
the tel'ms be settled allew ill like manner for another period ::,,~::.t.~1
of ten years; but such settlcment or agl'eement shall be with-
ont prejudice to' the right hereinbefore conferred llpon n city
.01' tOWlI to aSSHme thc ownership of the railway at the expir-
ation of an;r fifth year. RS.O. ]914, c. 185,·s. 247.
248. Subject to section 246 a municipal corporation pur- )!lIn!e.ip.1tty
chasing" may, at any time, trnnsfer its right to its street ~'~l\~~;~r
railway lines 01' any of thcm, and the whole or any pnrt of '"">" trando.
• U'De 10 a
~he plant of the railway, to any pel'son or company author-rompa",.
i7.ed to opel'ale a stl"eet railway, on such terms and conditions
as may be agrecd upon by sueh street railway company and
the municipnl corporation. KS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 248.
249. A company to which any lines of street railway have Po.itionol
been transferred by a municipal corporation shall, as respects ~~~~i~i.'~~o
the provisions of the next preceding section, stand in the
same position as the municipal corporation from which it
reeei"ed such transfer. KS.a. 1914, c. 185, s. 249.
Liinita,tion of CQmpany's Powers.
250.~(1) A company shall not, without having first n3i1 ...aY Dol
obtained the permission and npproval of the Board, hegiu thc ~~r~r.:T~n
COllstnlctioll of it" railway or of 1\I1Y extension of it upon allY ~,.I~r.:,~(
highway or part of a highway UpOIl which it has authority to .anetio. 01
te d Ots 01 lloard.construct or ex n I raj way.































(2) The Board may withhold its pernllSSlOn and approval
where it is of opinion that it has not been made to appear
that the construction ot" cxten:>ion upon snch highway or part
of a highway is llecessar,Y or conveniellt for the public ser-
vice, 01' where, in the opillion of the Hoard, it is not in the
public interest that the railway should be constructed or
extended upon such highway or part of a highwa).".
(3) 'I'his section shall apply to any addition to Or altera-
tioll of the lille of the l'ailway as constructed, and shall apply
notwithstanding the terms of ally ngreement between the
company and lilly lTIlllliciplll corporation.
(4) 'l'his section shall apply to all railways however oper-
ated alld to stl'eet railways. RS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 250.
251. Nothing ill this Act shall authorize the passing of any
by-law, the making of allY agrcement, the grunting of any
franchise or privilege, or the doing of any other thing in
contraventiOl1 of 'l'ke Municipal Franchises Act. RS.O. 1914.
C'.. 185. s. 251.
Dt/ration of Pt'Vvile!Jes to Operate Electric Railways alo1l(l
111!Jhways.
252.-(1; No llIunicipal council shall grant to a company
allY pri,'ilcge to operate its line along a highway for a longer
period than twenty·fi,'e years.
(2) A t the expiration of the period for which the privilege
was granted thc eouncil may extend such privilcgE for a fur-
ther term, not exceeding twenty-Ih'c years, on such terms and
conditions as may be agreed upon by the council and the
company, or, with the eonscnt of the Board, the corporation
of sHch municipality may nssume the ownership of that por-
tion of the railway opcrated on thc highways of such muni-
cipality upon payment of the actual value thereof, to be
determined by the Board.
(3) In ascutaining such actnal vahle the franchise or can-
trol of the tracks lIpon such highways shall not be estimated
as of any value whatever.
(.:1) 'rILe corporation shall 110t have the right to assume
snch ownership unless notice of the intention 60 to do has
beCIl givcn to the compollY one year prior to the expiration of
the privilege or franchise, and in 110 case shnll a municipal
corporation assullle such ownership without the consent of
the 110ard.
(5) This section shall only apply to electric railways that
arc not street·railways. U.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 252. .
ec. 254 (3). n,\lI...WAYS.
Fenders, B1'ak g, etc.
Chap. 224. 2591
253.-(1) company operating any portion of it line by Appro,'.) of
f I .. I I . I h 11 f . . fellders • ndmean 0 e ectncity a oug a llg l\vay a rom time to time other appli.
adopt and u e in the front of each motor car a fender or alice•.
guard, and shall from time to time adopt and u e a brake and
other life- aving appliance of a dc, ign approved from time
to time by the Board.
(2) The fender, gnard brake or other life-saving appli- AdoptiOJl,
nnce so approved of by the Board. hall be adopted and u ed
upon the car of the company withiu the time fixed by the
order approving of the same, or by any order extending such
time.
(3) 'Where the cars are equipped with fender of a class u.o of
so approved by the Board the company hall not be liable for ?PJovod
non-compliance with any by-law or agreement relating to the on m.
class of fenders to be u ed in any city or town, or any require-
ment of the engineer or other officer of the municipality under
any such by-law or agreement.
(4) The company hall pay to the corpol'ution of the muni· Penalties
eipality in which such railway is operated the sum of $10 for ~)~~~i~ling
each day in which any motor car is operated within such fonder., etc.
municipality without baving such a fender, guard, brake or
other life aving appliance thereon, except in' ca e of accident
or unavoidable neces ity.
(5) If the Board so orders the company hall allow tests Tesls of
to be made on any of its motors or cars, of any fender guard, ~~~~~~~'elc.
brake 01' other life-saving appliance which the Board deems
advisable to have tested with a view to ascertaining its effi-
ciency for the purpose for which it is designed. RS.O. 1914.
c. 185. s. 253.
Conveniences, etc.
254.-(1) Every trcet railway company and incline rail- Conveni·
way company hall, within ix month after being 0 ordered :~C",~ ~~ru.
by the Board, provide, furnish and thereafter maintain suit- WID)' etn·
'bl d' . Is d I . f h I' o)·~es.a e an aUltary urmil an 0 lcr convemence or t e use
of the employees of the company opcrating its cars.
(2) Such urinal and other conveniences may be located Localion.
upon land owned or provided by the company and reasonably
acce sible to each of the lines of railway operated by the
('ompany, and at such point as the Board may direct, ,vithin
the limits of the city or town, and the employee of the com-
pany shall be allowed reasonable opportunity of access thereto.
(3) The company shall incur a p nalty of $10 per day for l'euRlty tor
each day upon which it neglects to provide uch urinals or ~~~pIYini.
oty.er conveniences. . "




























(4) The Board shall determine whether the cost of sucili
urinals and conveniences shall be borne by the company or
by the cit:-· or town within the limits of which the company's
lines arc Ollcmtcd. or by both. and if b;y both the proportions
III which the same shall be bonlc by them respectively, in
case lhe pllrlic" arc unable to agree. as lila:,' be de~rmined by
the Board.
0) The Board may ord"r the city or town to provide the
site Cor such urillnls or olher cOllveniences, upon sneb terms
as to cost and otherwise as the Board may determine.
(6) Wben so ordered b,\' the Board sneh nrinnls and eon-
yenienees "hall be open to the public IlS well IlS to the em-
plo;rees of the eompl111y, and when "0 open the Board may
order the cost of the mninten;mec of the same to be borne
by the city or town and the company in such proportions as
may be deemed proper. R.S.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 254.
255.-(1) The Board may ordel' fl eompnny to provide
snnitary eOIl\'eniellces fOl' the usc of passengers on all pas,
senger cars.
(2) This section shall only npply to electric railways that
arc 110t street rnilways, :mel to steam railwnys. P..S.O 1914,
e. 185, s. 255.
II Pay (1$ YOI~ Enter" System.
256.-(1) Whllt is known as the" pay as yOll enter sys-
tern" of collcclin~ fares shall not be operated on any street
railway car unless the design of the ear has been approved
by the Board
(2) Every company or person who contra\'ents this sec-
tion shall therefor incur a penalty of $100 per dey for each
car operated cOlltrMy to the pro\'isions of this section. KS.O.
1914, c. 185, s. 256.
257. No street rnilway ear Or electric railway car, when
engngcd in carrying passengers, shall be operated with one
mnn performing the duties of both lIlotorman and conductor,
withont the appl'o\'al of the Board; and the Board may make
ordel's and regulat ions in respect of the construction and
opcration of such ears and may define nnd limit Ult:! roulcs
upon which they lIlay be operatcd. ]918, c. 30, s. 3,
Unclaimed Property.
258.-(1) Where unclaimed property is left in II car the
company sball tlscertain if possible the owner of it, and as
80011 as possible after such property eOl1l('S into its possession,
notify him of the fnet by mail amI o[ the Ill:lee wbere the
property may be claimed.
c. 260 (a), RAILWAY, hap,224. 2593
(2) Evcry company which has neh property not being Di.pm) o(
. 11 bl ' . 'f} h non·per..h-perl a e property, 111 TtS posse IOn or t 1ree mont s may able properly.
sell the same at public anction, aftcr givinO' notice by one
publication at ICIl t ten day prior to thc ale in a daily
newspaper published in thc city 0[' town in which the sale is
to take place of the time and place at which it will be
held, and uch ale may bc adjourned from time to time until
all the article are sold.
(3) Perishable prop rty so left may be immediately old Porishable
without notice. propert)',
(4) The place at which the property may be claimed hall Placo~ of
be subject to the approval of the Doard. RS.O. 1914, c. 185, deposit.
.s.257.
Tm?/'sfer 1'n Own "ship of Highways.
259. 'Vhere a railway, operated by eleetricity upon a Alrreements
highway or a portion ther of which i so operated, has been or ;~~~e~o:'-to
hall hereafter be con tructed in a municipality under an certain mal·
. I h' 'I f . h h ters toagreement WIt 1 t e corporatlOll t 1ereO , or WIt t e corpora- enure (or
tion having the control of the highway, and the territory or ~~~f~ig~lity
any part of the territol'y in which Hch railway ba, bcen or owning rondo
shall be con truct d i snbsequently annexed to another
municipality, or the highway alon~ which nch railway has
been or hall be constructed, has c a ed to be owned or con-
trolled by th corporation of one municipality, and hn be-
come ve ted in or 11a been placed under the control of an-
other corporation, then, .0 far as ,ucil aO'reement l' late to
the maintenance and repair of th track and roadbcd of tbe
railway or th remaininO' porion of the hiO'hway or high-
way over whicb the railway is operated and to the removal
of snow and icc from th company's track and tbe di po al
t,hereof, the corporation of such la t mentioned municipality,
and any officcr or per. on appointed for !\uch purpo c, shall
be ubstituted for and shall hay all the rights and may
exercise all the pow l' and be sllbjcct to the arne dutic a
the municipal corporation party to uch aO'rcement and any
officer or person char ed with the performance of any duty
thereund r in reo pect of thc matter afore aid. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 185, . 258.
Ag"eeme1~ts with M1tnic1'palities f01' Ope1'ating Along
Highways.
260. Anyagr ement betwcen a municipal corporation and Claus.s to
rl h·)) It" bt be includeda company un er W TC 1 tIC company 0) am$ a rIg or in "",r•• ·
franchise to op ra its railway along a highway, except 0 menl•.
far a such provision are cxpre Iy excluded by uch agr e-
ment, shall be decm d to contain provi ions that
(a) the rail of tb company hall conform to the grade
of the highway;














(b) where the rails are laid upon the paved or travelled
portion of a highway, or on any part thEreof, they
shall be laid as nearly as practicable flush with
the highwa,', and so as to cause the least possible
impedimc.nt to the ordinary traffic, and shall be
so kept and maintained by the company:
(e) the company. 60 long as it uses any of its tracks on
the lrayclled portion of a highway, shall keep in
repair the whole space used on its track allow-
ances, crossings, switches and turnonts and
eighteen inches of the highway outside of its
tracks;
(d) if the company neglects to keep in repair its track.
allowances and crossings, switches and turnouts
or to have the necessary repairs according to the
agreement made thereon, the council may give
notice to the company rcquiring such rcpairs to
be made forthwith, and the ce'rtificate of the
engineer, appointed by the council for the time
being, as to the necessity for such repairs shall
be binding and conclusive upon the company, and
if, aiter gh·jng such notice, the company does not
within one week begin, and thereafter, with all
reasonable diligence, carry such work of repair-
ing to completion, the council shall have the right
to cause such repairs to be made, and the com-
pany shall pay to the treasurer of the municipal-
ity the expenditure incurred in making or com·
pleting such repairs;
(e) the payment of such amount shall not relieve the
company from any penalty provided for the omis-.
sion to repair by the agreement between the cor-
poration and the company;
(n a car or train of cars shall not be operatcd on the
travelled portion of any highway at a greatcr
spfcd than fifteen miles an hour unless author-
i7.ed by the Board, and it shall be operated at a
less rate of speed if so ordered and directed by
the Board;
(g) at thc intcrscction of the railway with high,vays
crossin!; or intersecting thc highway upon which
the railway is opcrated the company shall con·
struct and keep in repair crossings of a similar
character to those adopted by the municipal cor·
poration, and shall construct underneath its track
allowance such culverts and waterways as are, in
the opi11ion of the council or its engineer or other
officer appointed for that purpose, ncc.essary for
drainage purposes, and shall at tbe entrance to
private properties abutting upon the railway con·







struct such appro.1chcs as may be direct.ed by the
councilor such officer or by t.he Board j
whcn the tracks are built over a culvert, thc eom- Wi,lt~ 01
pany shall, whcn so directcd by the council or c"k~'I~.
such engineer or other officer or by the TIoard.
extend such culvert so that the portion of the
highway to be travelled upon by the public shall
have a width of at least eighteen fect between the
nearest track and the end of the culvert upon the
side of the highway opposite to sileh track j
thc company shall removc the snow from and within I(~mo'nl of
its tracks and switches, but any snow put upon .no"'.
the graded part of the highway by the eompauy
shall be evenly sprcad thereon in a manner to be
approved by the cOllllcil or its engineer or other
officer;
the council may at any ti me, after gi\'ing to the com- Tnking up
pany twenty dnys' notice of its intention so to do, :,;~e~it:;::lit1
tnke np any pnrt of the highwny upon which the .
railway is constructed for thc purpose of altering
the grade of the highway, constructing sewers,
drains, culvcrts or sidc crossings, layil1g down gns
and water pipes or underground \Vil'es, and for nil
other purposes within thc jurisdiction and author-
ity of a municipal corporation without being liable
for any compcnsation for damage that may be
occasioned to the workill1! of the railway or the
works connected therewith;
when and so often as it may bc 11ecessary for the :-'olic+ 01
corporation to open up a highway for the pur- f~~e~~~~~.
pose of repniring it or any sewel', drain, culvert,
gas or water pipe, or undcrg('olllid wire, or for
putting in gas, water or other services. a reason-
able notice shnll be given to the company of the
eonncil's intention so to do, and the work thereon
shan not be Ul1l1eeessnrily delayed, but shall be
carried on nnd completed with all reasonable
speed, duc regard being had to the proper and
efficient execution thereof;
all work done by the company, under the tlllthority W",.klO
of the aA"rcellleul. shall be done in the most sub- b<l ~o,",'o
, . ut>, \c 'On
stantml mlUl11er nIHl accordlllg 10 the hest modern 01 on""ici.
prnctiee and ullder the sllperilltclldenee and to the~'~~;',;:.~r.
satisfnction of the ellg-inecr or offieer appointed by
thc council for such purpose with a right of
appeal to the Board;
the alignment of the company's tracks, the loention .\li~nrn<lnl.
of switches and turn-outs rllld the grades of the ~~;~~:~~
rondbed of its railway shall be prescribed by such nnd grnd~•.
ellfCineer or other officer;
























(n) the company shall repay to the corporation all sums
paid b~' it to sneh officer 01" engineer for services
performed by him in COllnection with the coro-
pnny'5 work;
(0) all persons using the highway shall be at liberty to
travel lIpon $lny part of the travelled roadway
occupied by the company's railway, and in the
same manner as upon other portions of the high-
wa)', and \'chicles of every description shall be
allowed upon SUell portioll of the highway, but the
company's cars shall J1U\'e the first right of way
over the rail\\'fiy, find all vehieks or persons
tra\'elling on that portion of the highway occupied
by the rllilw<lY shall t\1l"n out to let the trains or
ears pass, /lnd allY person rcfusillg or neglecting
so to do shall incur a penalty 110t exceeding $10,
I'ee()verable under '1'hc Smnmary Convictio-ns Act.
R.S.O, ]9]4, e. 185, s, 259,
Remedy for Brcach of Agrcement.
261.-(1) "There a railwn)' or stl'eet railwa)' is operated
in whok aI' in part upon 01' nlong a hi~hway under an agree-
ment with a municipal eorpol'ation, and it is alleged that such
a~reelllel1t has been "iolated. t.he Board shall hear all matters
relatillg to such alleged ,'iolation and shall make such order
as to it ma.... seem just, alld by sneh order may direct the
{'ompany or person operating the railway, or the municipal
eorporlltion, to do fluch thing'S as the Board deems necessary
for the proper fuHilrnellt of such agreement, or to refrain
from doing such acts as ill its opinion constitute a violation
thereof.
(2) The Bou'd may take such means and employ such per-
S:OllS as may be necessary fOl' the proper enfOl'cemCllt of such
orrlel', and in j)nrSlIllnee thereof may forcibly or otherwise
enter UPOIl, seize and take possession of the whole 01' part of
the l'ailway, and the real and personal property of the com-
pany together witll its books and offiee'l, alld may, for that
purpose, assume and take over all or any of the powers, duties,
rights and (llllctiOlls.of the directol's and officers of such com-
pany and snpervise amI direct thc management of such com-
pany and its railwa)' in all respects, including tha employ-
ment and dismissal of officers aml sel'\':ln!.s of the company,
for sllch time flS the Board shall continue to direct such
Illan:lgemcnt. '
(3) UpOIl the noanl so taking possession of such railway
and propcrty, it shall be the dllty of every officer and em-
ployee of the eOlllpan~' to obey the Orders of the Board or of
such person :IS it mny place in authority in the m:lnagemcnt
of ally 01' all departments of such railway.
See. 263 (I), lUILW,\\'S, Chap. 224, 2507
(4) The Board shall, UPOIl taking possession, have Ilower Pow.... of
to demand and reeei"e all mOlley due to and to payout all ~;~i'~~Jo I,ay
money owing by the eompall),. and may give cheques, aequit. r~c";.o
I · r , I' nlune,.talH~es all( I'ec<npts or 1lI0nCly to t 1e same extent all( 111 as
full and ample a manllcr a~ thc proper officers of the com·
pany could do if 110 sllch ot'der had becn made,
(5) Cheques, acr/llittanecs 01' receipts given by the Board f:lTec:of
shall be a defence t.o any action that may afterwards be ,,'ob.
brought by the company agaillst t.he person or corporation
paying O\'CI' the money for which such ehe(lllCS, acquittallces
or receipts were given.
(6) The Board and tIre members thereof, and its officers 1I0Hd "ot
and employces shall not be liable to any action for nets done ~~hlc for
by them or any of them under the authority of this section. ",na~u.
(7) The expenSes of and incidental to proceedings taken COil'
by the Board undcr this section shall be ill the discretion of
the Boanl, and t.he Hoard shall ha\'e pOWOI' to direet by whom
and to what extent the same shall be paid.
(8) The eet·tificatc of the Board as t.o ~ the amount of such ldc,n.
expenses sh1lll be Gua\. RS,O, 1914, C, l8D, s, 260.
262.-(1) The Board, fOl' the pUl'pose of enforcing com-l'""~hy
pliance with auy order heretoforc or hereafter m3dc by it, for roilure
. .., ..\ I" ,uWly
re<Jllll'lng any raJ way company, operatmg a raj war or street .ddilionfll
railway in whole or ill part upon or alollg a highway under an 0"'0.
agreement with a municipal eorporation, to fmnish additionnl
cars 01' equipment for its service, in addition 10 any other
powers possessed by it, may ordcr such company to pay to the
corporation of the municipality in whieh thc company so
operates, a penalty not exee.~ding $1,000 a day fol' nOll-com·
pliance with any such order
(2) An appeal from any such order or from thc refusal AI'N.I
Ly the Board to makc an order, shnll lie to the Appcllatc~'tl~~~~~~r
Division at the instance of either the said corporation 01' the
said company and thc judgmeut of the said Appellate Division
shall be fiual and binding, and no fUl'ther appcal shall be
allowed,
(3) Notiec of such appeal may be given within ten days "ali",'o!
after the date of the ordel' of the 13oard, or of the refusal "1'1"'"1.
of thc Uoard to make an ol,dcl'. ]918, c, :lO, s. 4, part,
Radia,l Lines.
263.-(]) NotwitlH:;f.:mrling anyt.hing" ill this Act the rail·C'ondil.i<ln.ol
way shall not be constructcd along any hil!hway within the f~\~i:'i~':'
limits of any city or town except lIpon and subject to such an,IIU"'"''
terms and conditions as 11a\'e been ngl'eed npOll between t.he
company and any :<;tl'eet railway or electric railway company,
already operating in such city 01' town, and the cOl'poration
of such city or town,


































(2) 1£ thCI'C is an existing agreement between the corpor-
ation of snch city or lawn 3nd such street railway or electric
railwny company, the railway shall not be constructed along
any such highway in contravention of the provisilJlls of the
agreement.
(3) Where no provision is contained in the agreement for
the admission of other eIccb'ie or street railwnys then, if the
council of such city or town, by b,)'-law or resolution, requests
the street railway company or electric railway company al·
ready operating in the city or town to allow its tracks or any
of the highwayS" to bc uscd for thc entrance of such other
railway, or if such stl'ect railway company or electric raihvay
company or sueh other railway company, by by-law or resolu-
tion, requests thc conneil of thc cit,), or town to permit the en-
trance of the railway, the company so operating shall permit
its tracks or any highways to be uscd to some central point
in the city or town, and the corporation shall permit such
other milway 10 enter within the limits of such cit,), or town,
upon such terms and conditions as to compensation, location
of the central point, and otherwise as may be agreed upon be-
twecn such other railway company, the council and such
!';treet railway or clectric rnilwlly company, or as shall be
l(cttled and determined by the Board in elise the council and
the companies are unable to agree upon the same,
(4) Kothing in this section shall, without the consent of the
corporation of thc city or town, confer upon a complUlY any
right or privilege to so operate its railway fOI' a longer period
tlHln the unexpired tcrm of the franchise or privilege held or
C'njoyed by the company which, at thc date of application
to the Board under this section, is operatillg a railway or
i>treet railway within tllC limits of such city or town.
(5) At the expiration of snch term a new agreement grant-
illg the right or privilege may be mnde for a further period
not exceeding twenty-five years, and ill the event of the parties
being unable to agree the Bonrd may, in its discretion, order
a new agreement to be made upon such terms and conditions
as shall be determined by the Board,
(6) 'l'his section shall not confer upon the Board power to
vary 0" ann,\11 any provision in thc agreement, or in the order
of the Board allowing the entrance of such other railway,
which grants to the COI'pol'ation of the city or town the right
to take over and assume the ownership of such other railway
within the limits of such city or town on the e.'(piration of
;my such term. n..S.O. 1914, c, 185, s, 261.
264. A compan,)' operating its railway in a ·cit.)' or town
shall, ill addition to such tenns, conditions, regulations and
restrictions as may be contained in any agreement ,vith or
h:.' law of the city or town, be snbject as to that portion of
the railway within the limits of such city or town to the pro-
visions of this ~\et. respecting the construetioll and operation
of street railways, n..S,O. ID14, c. 185, s, 262,
Sec. 267 (1). RAILWAYS. Chap. 224.
Examination of Motormen.
265.-(1) 0 per on sh<111 b employ d a a motorman on r:"min,,·
'1 '1 I I 1 .. '1 h t/flO ofany ral "'ay or trect raJ W<1Y opcrat ( I)' cctrlclty untJ e nl'I,licnnf.
bas bccn subjectcd to a thoron~h examination by an xaminer If!>r po.i·
. . b el h I B 1 11' b . Ions ..or exammcr., to c appro\" y t 1 oar( a. to 1 a1>lt, motormen.
phy ical ability and int llig nc and h<1. nndergone such
training a may be pre crib d b th TIoard. by regulation
applicable gencrally or to til particnlar railway, and the
<xaminer has reported to th Boanl that nch p l' on i eom-
pctent to fill the position of motorman.
(2) He hall tben be placed on a car with an in ructor r"rfilleDt
und wben the examiner is . ati fied as to his cap<1bility for the :::~il~ In:~
position of motorman he hall. 0 certif~' to the Board. all <1 , if ,·o!'obility.
l':uch per on is employed. he hall, so far as rea onably pos-
sible, first serve on the line. of least travel.
(3) Th company shall pay for the scrvices of the examincl'. Pa~~o'Dl ot
R.S.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 263. "'amloer,
EXAMINATIO FOR COLOUR nLI~D~ES •
266.-(1) 0 company shall mploy any per~on in a posi- T:,omiM.
tion which requires him to di tin~lI ish form or colour i~ual ~';~i~~~~
unless, within two year next pI' ding hi appointment, hc
has been examined for colour blin lne . on the disinct colour
in actual u e a iO'nal on the company's line of raihl"ay, and
al 0 a to hi eye iO'ht generally by . om competent per on
employed for the purpo. e by the ompany and approved by
the Board, and bas received a certificatc that he is not eli -
qualifi d for uch po ition by renSOll of colour blindness or
otherwi e in re pect of hi eye. iO'ht.
(2) The company ball call e nch mploy e to be re- PeriOdic 1
xamined for colour blindn ,and other",i c in re pe t of f~~~i~:'
their eye ight, at least on e in cy ry t",o y ar .
(3) othing in this ection hall prcvent the company from When defec!
continuina in its employment allY per on havin<7 d fcctive ~~:;'l.:Ji.d
.ight in cases where the sam c:m b fully l'cmedi d by the by gla' e•.
use of glass or by otller In am . nti fa tory to the pcr on
makinO' the examination.
(4) For cvery contravclltioll of thi. or the 11 xt prcccding Penalty,
section the company hall. for acb offcnce, incur a penalty
of $100. R.S.O. 1914, c. 1 :-, s. 264.
ACTIO~S FOR D.\ rAGES.
Limitation, In..~p('ction.
267.-(1) Subject to sub. CCtiOll 4 of ection ::l9 all Limitation.
actions for indemnity, or for any damages or injury su tain d
by rea on of the con truction or operation of thc railway, hall
be commenced within onc year n ::-..-t after the time when uch























supposed damage is sllstained, or, if there is contilluM.ion of
damage, within one ;year next lifter the doing or committing
of such damage ccases, l\lld not nftcrwnrds.
(2) Kothing in this section shall apply to any action
brought against the company upon ally urcach of contract,
express 01' implied, for or relating' to the cl\t']'iagc of any
traffic, 01' to allY action against the compnn)' for damages
under the provisions of this Act respecting tolls.
(3) No inspec.tion hnd uncleI' tllis Act, and nothing in this
Act lind nothing dOlle or ordered, 01' omitted to be done or
ordered undcr 01' by yirtne of the provisions of this Act, shall
relie,'c, 01' bc coustrued to rclie"e, [lny compan~' of 01' from
01' in all~' wise diminish or nffcet any liability or responsibil-
ity resting npoll it by l(\w, eithcr towards His Majcsty or
towal'ds an~' person, 01' the wife or husband, parent or child,
exccutor or administrator, heir or pcrsonal rcpresentatiYe, of
any person, for an;ytllillg done or omitted to be dOlle by such
company, 01' fol' allY wrongfnl act, ncglcct or default, mis-
feasance. I1lnlfMSance, or llon-fea~anec, of such company.
n.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 265.
aOl~tf'(/cts W(fivi11g Rights, Void.
268.-(1) No company owning or opcrating a railway in
whole or ill Jllll't. in Ontario shall adopt or promulgate any
rille 01' reg Illation for t.he ~oYernme1lt of its servants or
employees, or make or enter into any contract or agreement
with any penion engaged in or about to engage in its service,
ill whieh such cmplo~'ee directly 01' indirectly promises or
agl'ecs to hold such compnny harmless, on account of any
injUl'Y he mar l'ccciyc b~' reason of any nccident to, brcak-
ngc, defect or insufficiency in the cars, motors, locomotives or
machinery or attachmcnts thcreto belonging, and any such
rule, regulation, COlltrnct 01' agrecment shall bc void and of
no effcct.
(2) No such eompanr shall (lemfilld, accept, rcquire, or
('Ilter into any contract or agreement with any pCI'son about
to enter 01" ill the cmploy of thc company whereby such per-
~on ngrccs to surrell(ler or wnive nny right to damages for
pel·sonal illjur? 01' dcath ngnillst 11I1y such compnny there-
aftcr nrisillg; and all stich contl'acts and ngreement~ shall be
void.
(3) E,·cry company eontl'll\'Cnillf! 01' nidillg" in the contra·
wlltion of this section shnll, fol' each offcncc, incnr n penalty
of fh'c hUlHlz·cd dollars. to be rccovcred in lilly court of COffi-
pelent j1l1'isdietioll hy any persoll suing therefor.
(4) No such COIll]lnllY shall kllowinf!ly or negligently use
01' operate allY C1l1'. lllotOI· 01' locomotivc HUlt is dcfective, or
any car, 1Il0tOl' 01' locomotivc upon which the machinery or
attachments thereto belonging arc in ally manner defective,
R.S.O. J914, e. 185, s. 266,
See, 270 (3), Chap, 221, 2601
WAGES OF LABOURERS,-SUllSIDH:S,
269.-(1) Where this Legislature ha;; herctofore grantcd Il".eol f
or hereafter grants financial aid by way of subsidy or gllar-l:~;~~n
antee towards the cost of railway construction, all mechanics, ~1~:~'ialr1"~'
labourers 01' other pel'SOIlS who perform labour in such COU.li!,~..ulKl.
" <h.~cl by
structlOll shall be p:ud such wages as arc gCllenllly aeceptcd us I"'r;'l.luro.
ClII'l'ellt for cOlllpetellt workmt'll in the locality in which the
work is being performed; and if there is no current ratc in
such locality, then a fair and reasonable rate,
(2) If a disputc' arises as to what is such currcnt rate, or lJcd'ion at
a fair and rCflSOllflblc I'lIte, it shlllI be dctermined by the 1I0....J lIn"l.
fioal'd whose decision shall bt final. R.s.a, 1914, c. 185, s. 267.
270.-(1) In this section, J Illnl"O'18110•.
(aJ "Settlers" and "PI'ospcctors" shall include a per- "Soldon:'"!'rm""eson who pmdllees evidence to the proper officer of lor.:' .
the railway company that he is an intending set-
tler or prospector, as the case may be, in a dis·
tdct tlll'ough which such railway runs, which evi-
dence shall be deemed sufficient if it complies with
the requirements of any Order in Council ill that
behalf, and shall also mcan and include e\"Cry
member of tIle family of a scttlcr or prospector
rcsiding with him using such railway or any part
thereof in conneetioll with such proJ;pccting' and
settling;
"Toll" shall include flily rate or charge for any pas- "'''011:'
scngcr, animal, vehicle, goods, merchandisc, or
thing conveyed on the railway.
(2) Eyery subsidy heretofore granted out of the Consoli- 8"hsidl~'lo
I I R I" d· ·d f·1 h...b)oe~l!atc( e\'enue < Ull III III 0 allY raj way, as to any part loe~tl~iu
thereof which is stitt unearncd, and every such subsidy here- ~~~:i:;~::tll
aftel' granted, in addition to aU other lawful requirements, 1'3'~.lo
I II b b· a· . I· 1 be . d b .....1,·'•• ele.S la e su Ject to any con JtlOns II' lIC I lIlay Illlpose y
the LicuLcllllllt-GovcrnOl" ill Council respecting tbe tolls to be
charged to "Settlers" or "Prospectors" llsing any such sub·
sidized r:lilway or any part tllereof in COllnectioll with thcir
prospecting /lnd settling ill any district throngh which tltc
railw/lY runs, either [o!" freight 01" pnsscngcl" service.
(3) In default of complirulee with stich conditions, or nllY nd.~ll.
of them, there Illay bc dcducted and retained from any 1Il011CY .. ', l)O<!uc"on
payable III respect of such subSidy such lJmOllllt as the f'Olll
Lieutemwt-GOYenlOr in Coullcil may deem proper, and the ."l,.idy.
railway company or any assip;nec of a railway company
claiming such subsidy shall not be entitlcd to receive payment
of the same, 01' if such subsidy has been paid OVCI' prior to
such default the company opcrating such railway shalt for-
feit such part thereof as may be dctel'milled by thll T.Jieutell-
[lilt-Governor in Council and the snllle Illny be reeo\'Cl"cd bnck

















from such company at the suit of the Attorney-General in
any court of competent jurisdiction.
(4) Every such subsidy shall further be subject to the
condition that the workmen, labourers or servants employed
in or about the construction and operation of the railway
shall be paid such rate of wages as may be currently payable
to workmen, labourers ,Ind servants engaged in similar occu-
pations in the district ill which such railway is constructed
and operated, and upon breach of such condition by the rail-
way compauy there llIay be deducted and retained from any
mOlley paytlble in respect of such unearned subaidy such
nmount as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may deem
propel·, and if the sub,;idy has been paid over before such
breach such put thereof as may be determined by Order in
Council Illay be recovered back from such railway company
at the suit of the Attorncy-General in any court of competent
juriSdiction.
(5) Every railway company entitled to a subsidy either in
mOlley or in land under any Act of this Legislature, the
whole or part of which is still unearlled, shall, as far as prac·
ticable, construct, equip and operate its lines of railway with
railway supplies and rolling stoek made, purchased or pro-
Cllred in Cnnada, if the same call be obtained as cheaply and
upon as good tetms in Canada as elsewhere, having regard
to quality, unless the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ap-
proves of the samc being procured elsewhere.
(6) No person shall be employed in the construction of
allY railway receiving a subsidy either in money or in land
who is a citizen or subject of any country having an alien
labour law which has the effect of excluding Canadians from
employment upon the public works of such eownry or on
other works therein.
(7) For every contravention of subsection 6 the company
shall incur a penalty of $20 per day for each person so em-
ployed durillg tiJe whole period of such employment.
RS.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 268.
271.-(1) Whenever it is made to appear to the Provin-
cial Secretary that any railway owned by a company incor-
porated by Act of this Legislature, the construction of which
bas been aided by a subsidy from thc Govcrnment of Ontario,
cannOt by reason of the condition of sueh railway or of its
equipmellt bc safely and efficiently operated, the Provincial
,secretory li1<1y apply to the lloard for all order that the rail~
way, or its equipment, or both, shall be put in a safe and
emcient condition, which order the Board is hereby author-
ized to make after such notice to the president or manager of
the company and the tL·ustee of the bondholdcrs, if any, as to
the lioanl seems reasonable; and the Board may, by order,
direct what repairs, improvements or additions shall be JIlade
S... 273 (1). R.\ILWAYS. Chap. 224. 2603
to the railway, 01' equpimcnt, or both, and within what times
the same shall be undertaken and completed respccti,'cl)'.
(2) Jf the company fails 10 compl.r with such order of the On t.-ill, ....
Board the LiclItcnslIt-Oovcrnor ill Council mar. upon the ~~e:::;.'
recommendation of the Pro\"incial Scerct3C,)', approve of such :-;:~:r~~'J
order, and direct that a cop,)" of such ol"der and of the order be e.....ed.
of the LiclItcnnnl-GO'"cruor ill Council approving thereof,
certified by the sccrctar,r of the UOIll"cl and the Clerk of the
Executive COll11cill"CSpccth'c]y, shall be filed by the Provincial
Secretary in the office of the registrar of deeds of each COUllty
through which such railwa)' runs, find upon such orders being
so filed there shall, £pso facto, be erented a first. lien or
mortgage upon the railway and its C<luiplllent in favour of
His Majcst;r for the amount of the subsidy, which shall
;mmediately thereupon bce()me due and payable to His
Majest)'.
(3) Such licn may be enf(\rcoo by His )fajesty in the same Enrore..
manner and by the like proceedings as allY other lien uponl':~~'01
property may be enforced by His )lajcsty in the Supreme
Court, and thc said court Dlay order such railway and ilii
equipment to be sold to satBfy such lien, and pending such
lien may appoint a receiver to manage and operate such
railway.
(4) Auy mOlley realized from such sale may, with the eon- AI'I,lcal;oo
sent of the I~UI'el!l\ser, be applied by the Provincial .Seereta,I·Y, ~~ai;~~d~
nnder the dU'eetlOn oC the Hoard, towllrds the rcpalr and Im-
provement of such railway and cfjuipmelJt so far as the same
mny be deemed necessary by the I'rovincial Secretary, and
nDy mone;y so realized, and not in the opinion of the Pro-
vincial Seeret..1ry required for such repairs and impro\'ements,
may be paid to the eompanJ owning the railway at the time
(If the sale, or to the tmstee for bondholders, in tbe event of
there being outstanding bonds secured b)' mortgage or other-
wise upon such railway. U.S.D. 1914, c. 185, s. 269.
HOURS Qt' LABOUR.
272. No company opcrating 11 line of railway, of twenty Lill1itof
., . I I I 11' . d dur3:km 01
IIlI es JIl en;;t 1 or oyer, Sin rcqUlre or perlllit a COil uetor, conl;ouoos
engineer, motorman, fireman, trainmnn, despatehcl' 01' signal- ~ml'laym~nl,
man who has worked in allY capacity fol' sixtcen eOllseclltivc
hours to go again on dllt)· to pel'fonn any kind of work
unless he has had at least six hours' rest. RS.O. 1914, e. 185,
s. 270.
273.-(1) TIle Board mny regulate the hOUN! during Pow<r 10
which conductors nnd motormf'n, employees or a street rail· i:::c~~1
way company, may be required or permitted to work, but in It";:: rail ..a,.
no ease shall an elllployee be permitted to work more than c. °rrH·
I;Uc days in a weck or ten hours per day, aud, whene\'er prac-
ticable and reasonnble, such ten hours' work shall be per-
formoo within twelve eonse<'lItive hours.
























(2) The power conferred by subsectioll 1 may be exercised
notwithstanding 'the provisions of any agreement between a
1I11Ulicipai COrpOI"atlon tllld a 1'l1ilway company as to hours of
labour.
(3) Ever;,-' company wideh, ll11d (;"01'.'" dircetol', superin-
tendent, 1ll1l1l1lgcr or onlCCl' of a compclll." who contra\'cncs the
provisions of :lily order of the Boat-d, 11l1ldc under the author-
ity of snhscctioll 1, or contnwcllCS any of the provisions of
this section, slwll, for each eonlra.Ycntioll, illcur a penalty of
not less than $100 Ilor more than $2;:;0, recoverable under The
Sumnwry CoaIJicti01lS Act, RS,O. ]914-, e, ]85, s, 271.
RE'rURNS,
274.-(1) E\'ery company shall annually prcpare returns
ill duplicate, ill neeordanee with the forms [or the time being
required and furnished by the Board, of its capital, traffic,
alld workillg expenditure, and of all other information re-
quired,
(2) Such retnl"llS sh,lll be dated and signed by, and
uttcsted upon the oath of the seCl'etary or some other chief
officer of the eompllll;-", and shall also be attested upon the
oath of the pl'esidcnt, or in his absence of the vice-president
or llHlIlllger of the company. KS.O. 1914, c,185, s, 272, (1,2),
(:3) Such returns shall be Illade for the period beginning
[I'OIll the date to which the then last yearly returns madc by
the company extcild. or if 110 sllch returns have bcen prc-
viollsly made from the eommellCClllcnt of thc operation of tho
1ail wily fwd ending witll the last day of December ill the pre-
ceding year, RS.O 1914, e, ]8;:;, s. 272 (3); 1922, c, 66,
,. 3 (1).
(4) 'rhc duplicate so dated, SigllCd and attested in manner
Ilfot"esaid shall be transmitted b;-.' the company to the Board
by registered post within thl'CC months after thc 30th day of
!\o\'cmbel' in ('lIeh year, KS.O. 1914, e. 185, s. 272 (4); 1922,
c.. 66, ,. 3 (2).
(!"i) 'rhe Board :;;hall tl'an~lllit the l'etu1"I)s so made to the
I'rO\'illeial Se,~r()tal"Y and the sallle shall be laid before the
As~elllbly forthwith if. the Assembly is then in session, or if
it i::; not thell hI session withill fifteen days after the eom-
mCllcelllclil of the nextsessioll. H.:;.O. 1914, c. l85, s. 272 (5),
275.- (1) E\'el'Y COIllPllllY sha 11 11 ntllla lIy, or more fre-
quently if the Board so rC(luires, make to the BOllrd, under
the oath of the p\'csident, st.'Cretary 01' sllperintendent of the
company, It tl"lle illid pal'tielllul' J'cturn ill dUJllicate of all
accidents ant! ensualties, whcther to persons 01' to animals or
olhc.' property, whieh ha\'e ocelllTcd on the property of the
See. 278 (1). Chap. 224. 2605
,b,.lo .nd
I'RI,illliu.
company 01" ill cOlltlcclion with the operation thereof, setting
forth-
(a) the canses and naturcs of sHeh accidents and cas-
ualties;
(b) the point:o; at which sHch accidents and casualties
OCCUlTCd, lind whether by night or by day; and
(0) the ful! extcnt. of sHoh :leeidellts and casllalties, and
all the particnkm thCI·COf. R.S.O. ]914, e. 185,
s.273 (1).
(~) Sneh rclurn "hnll be madc fOl' the period beg-illlling WhMmi"d
fl'om the date to which the thcn last l"elll1'l1 Illalie by the eOI11- :~~h,d.d.
pany extended, or, if no such return hnd been previously
made, frOIll the eOlllmencement of the opel'ation of thc rail-
way and enrlin; "'ith thc la!"t day of December in the current
ycar. R.S.O. ]914, e. 185, s. 273 (2); ]D22, e. GG, s. 4.
(3) E\'ery COlll,)allY shall also, WhCll reflnircd b,· the Board, Copi•• o'• . . . • "Haw,
return II true copy of the eXlstlllg- by.!nws of thc company 10 he
lind of it" rules :lIld rcgulations for the managemcnt of the furn,.l~d.
company and of its railwny. or of "\leh othcr undcrtaking or
business of thc com pan)' as it is authorized to carry 011,
RS.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 273 (3).
276. The Doal'd n1l1\' Ol·der nnd dil'eet any eOl11pnny t.o .\ddili.n~l
k d ,
"
'h B , f . ~ . . dd' ",Iu""",mn c up all (e l\'cr to t e Dare rom time to time, III a t- R~ciol",,".
tiOll to snch periodical l'cturns, re1 urns of sCl·ious accidents
occurring in the eOllr"e of the public tl'nffic lIpon the railway
belonging to slIeh comp/my. II'het1l('l' attended with personal
:njury or IlOt, in slIeh form lind manllcr as t11C Board decms
necessary and !'cqllil'cs [or its infonnation with a ,'iew to
public silfety. H.S.O. 19.14, c. 185, s. 274.
277. The Doal'd mny ol'der and dil'cet thc form in which Form•.
stich returns shall be made. R,S,O, lrJI4, r. l85, s. 275.
278.-(1) The Board lIlay, [rolll timc t.o timc, by notice H,,'urn. to, • Uoud 01
"en'ed upon the campau;",. or nllY officer. servant or n;ent of
the eOmp1ll1:'-', rcquil'c it, or slIeh officcr, scn'ant or ng-ent. to
fnrni"h the Board, at. or withill allY time statcd ill slIeh
notice, n wI·itten statement or fl{atClllcnt" showing in so far,
and with sHeh c1etnil nnd pnrtic1l1nl's, as the Board requires.
«(I.) fhl"! n"srts nllil lilloililir" of the company;
(b) the nmOllll! of it" stock i""nNl lind ontstllllding- and Of .Io,k
, 1
'
" 'k "",u~d.ndtIC (ate at w I1C 1 any sue 1 sloe was so lSSne{ j oUIOlnndinr.
(0) the ItmOtlllt alld nature of the eOllsi{leratiOll rccci\'cd ('on.id...·
f
"
1 ' ,,'ion fo,b:o' the eompnny 01' sue 1 ]"SllC, 111l( 1I1 casc 1e i..u•.
wholc of stich eonsidCl'atioll was not paid t.o the





























company in cash: the nature of the service ren-
dered to or property received by the company for
which any stock was issued j
(Il) the gros..'> earning's or receipts or expenditure by the
company dUl"ing allY periods specified by the
Hotlnl, and the purposes for which such expendi-
lUI"C was made;
(e) the amount and nalill'C of any bonus, gift or sub-
sid,)' reech'ed by the company from any source
whatsoever, and the source from which and the
time whell, and thc circumstanccs under ,vhich,
thc MIIIlC was so reccived or given;
(f) the bonds issuea at any time by the company, and
what portion of the same are outstandiJlg and
what portion, if allY, have been redeemed;
(g) the amonnt and IJatme of the consideration received
by the company for the issue of sueh bonds;
(h,) the chamcter alia c..'XtCllt of any liabilities outstand-
ing, chal'geable upon the property or undertaking
of the company, or any part thereof, and thc con-
sideration received by the company for any such
liabilities, and the circumstanecs undcr which the
same were created;
(i) the eo,t of em"tmetion of the company's ",itway 0'
of lilly part thereof;
(j) the amonnt and nat",·e of the eonsid"atio" paid"
ginn b;y the company for any property acquired
by it;
(k) the particulal's of any lease, contract or arrangement
entered into between the company and any other
compall~' or perSOll; and
(l) genernlly, thc extent, nature, value and particulars
of the property, earnings, and business of the
company.
(2) The Board may summon, require the attendance of.
and examine under oath, any officer, servant or agent of the
company, or an~' other person, as to any matters included ill
snch return, or which were required by the notice aforesaid to
be returned to the Doard, and as to allY matte!" or thing
which, in the opinion of the noard, is relevant to su('h return,
or to allY inquiry whieh the noard deems it expedient to
make ill connection with any of the matters in this section
mentioned, and for sneh purposes may require the production
to the Board of ally books or documents ill control of the
rompany, or of such officer, servant, agellt or person.
Sec. 281 (1). R ILWAYS. Chap. 224. 2607
(3) Any information fUrJli hed to th Board by any such Informntlnn
t 'd k b h B d' . fnr Boardre urn, or any eVJ ence ta en y t e oar III connectIOn only.
therewith hall not be open to th public or publish d, but
hall be for the information of th Board only.
(4) The Lieut nant-Goy rnor in onneil may n verth I ss 0 .. for
require the Board to eommunieat to him in oun il any or ~:~~~'i~"V
all information obtain d by it in manner afor aid. ('ound!.
(~) The Board rna a uthorizc any parl of ,'U h informa- Donrd ,mn)
, b d bl' h d ' f I author170tlOn to e rna e pu 1 w n an 111.0 at' a: t t r may I'ublicntilln
appear to the Board to b "'ood and, ufficient rca:OI1, for 0
<loin'" but if the information 0 propo cd to be mad public
by the Board i of u h a haracter that the ompany would,
111 the opinion of the Board h lik ly to obj t to the publica-
tion thercof the Board hall not authorize uch information
to be publi hed ... ithout notiee to th company and hearing
nny objection whieh the company mny JUak to ueh publi-
cation. R.. '.0. 1914, c. 185, ,276,
279. If any company or ollic '" srJ'\'ant or a"'ent thereof Refus.1 tn
r' 'db I' make returll'al Or neglects to make any of the rrtlll'n, I'rqUtre y t 11
Act or by th Board under the authority thereof w'hcn and
a required by the Board, or fail to make any uch l' tUt'}) to
the 1tmost of its or hi knowled"'e or mean of knowl'd::r', the
company, and every su h officer, cn'ant or ago nt, 0 in de- P.nnl ie.,
fault, shall eyerally incur a p nalty reeoy rable under The I ·i'insIRt.
Summa1·.!f Oonvictions Act not exce ding $10 for every day c, .
during which nch d fault eontinu . R. .0. 1914, c. 185
s.277.
280.-(1) If any company or ornc l' ervant or a'" nt );.kin,; f"lse
• , , b rt)turr:s
thereof wilfully or neglig ntly make any fal e return, or any 10 Do~rd.
fal e tatement in any uch return the company, and any
such officer, ervant or agent off ndi11g hall be everally liable Re~, t I.
to a penalty not exee ding. 500, reeo\' rable under The urn- c, J:!I,
"wry Oonviction Act.
(2) Every u h officer en'ant or a"'ent so offending shall PenRlly.
also, on eOI1\ ictioll, be liabl to impri onme11t for any period
not exc din'" six month. R. .0. 1914 e. 185, . 27 ,
INVE TIGATION OF ACCIDE.. T ,
281.-(1) Every company shall, a soon as po ible and :-'ot,ic.of
immediately after the head offie l' of the company have acc,dent,
received information of the ccurrence upon the railway
l>elonrring to such company of any accident attended with
personal injury to any per on 11.'iin~ the railway or to any
employee of the company or wher by any bridge, viaduet,
(~ulv rt or tunn 1 on or of the railway ha b en broken or 0
oama"'ed a to be impa abl or unfit" for immediate u e, give
notice thereof, with full particulars, to the Board.





























(2) Eyery company which wilfully and negligently omits
(0 give such notice shall incur a penalty of $100 for every
day during which the omission to give the same continues.
(3) The llo[ml may, by regulation, declare the manner and
form in whie1t such informntion and notice shall be given
[,nd t.he class of accidents to which this section shall apply,
and may dccl1ll'c any such information so given to be privi-
leged.
C'!) The BOllrd may ilHluire into all matters and things
which it deems likely to cause Ot' prevent accidents, and the
eanscs of, and the eircumstan.ccs connected with, any acci-
dent or ensnalty to life or property occurring on any rail-
Wily, and into all particulars relatillg- thereto.
(5) 'l'he Board IIln~' order the eomp,]Ily 10 sllspend or dis-
miss any employee of the company whom it may deem to
hnye been wilfully negJig-cnt in rc~pect of any sitch accident.
(6) The Board shall include in its annual report to the
Lieutenant-Governor in COllncil the result of any such cn-
quiry with snch rCeOllllllCll(lations as to it lllay seem propcr.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 185, s, 279. .
282. Heturns nnd notices relating to accidents made or
ginn in purswlIlce of the pro"isiollS of this Act shall not be
admissnbJc in cyidenee in any court exeept to enforce the
penalties for faihlrc! or neglect 10 furnish a return wherc it
is incomplete 01' inaccurate, RS,O. 1914, e. 185, s. 280.
ANIMAl,S AT f,ARGE.
283.-(1) When any horse, sheep, swine or other cattle
allarg-e, whether UpOIl the highway or 110t, get upon the prop-
<'l'ty of the com pan)' and by I'eason thereof damagoe is caused
10 or by snch animal the perSOll suffering such damage shall,
subject to the [)l'o\'isions of the next following section, be en-
titled to I'eeonl' the amount of such rlamnge in nny court of
competent j1ll'isdietioll unless the company establishes that
slleh animnl g'()t at lnrge throug-h the neglig-cnee or wilful act
or omission of Ihe owner or his ngent, or of the custodian of
sneh animal or his ag'cnt; but IIOthillg herein shall be con-
slrlled as relieving' Illly pel'SOll from the pennlty imposed by
~('etion 285,
(2) No horses, sherp, swine or other cattle shnll be per-
mittNl fn h,-. lit 11ll'1!~ I1pnll nlly hig-hway within half a mile
nf the interseelioll of sneh highw;])' with any raih\'f!~' at rail·
le\'el, Imlcss they tlrc ill charge of some competent person or
persOI1S to l)I'e\'rni. their loitering or stOppillg on s\1ch high-
wn)' at slleh interscction, 01' straying' upon the railway,
(3) '1'he fact that all)' sHch lIuilllnl was not in charge of
some competent persOIl sholl 1I0t, if the animal was killed or
Sec. 284 (e). Chap. 224. 2GOn
injUl'cd upon the property Ot the company amI not at a point
of intersection with the highway, deprive the 0W11er of his
right to reeovel',
(4) All hor~es, sheep, swine 01' other cattle found at large CB!tJ.mftj'
eOlltl'31'Y to the provisions of this section may, by all.Y person ~~~'ied,
who finds them at large, be impounded in the pound nearest
to the place where the same nrc so found, and the pound-
keeper with whom they are impounded shall detain them in
like mmmer, and subject 10 like regulations as to the care
and disposal thereof as ill the ease of cattle impounded for
trespass on private property.
(5) If the horses, sheep, 6wine or other cattle of any pcr- m"hlof
'
·1 1 , .. fh' aellor.fOil, W lie 1 are at arge eOlltrary to t Ie prOVISIOns 0 t IS sec- n~t:al ~ed,
tion, arc killed 01' injured by any train at such point of intcr-
section he shall 110t haw allY right of action against any com-
pany in respect of the same being so killed or injured.
(6) 'l'his section shall apply only to railways operating by ~\l'~~~i~~~n
!oteam or cleetrieity upon a right of way o\\'lled hy the com·
pany. R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 281.
284. No person who suffers damage, proveable under the No!lr~1 of
next preceding section or by rel1son of the compally failing acUo~ I
to comply with section 114, shall havc any right of action
against such comp,my [01' such damage if it was eauscd by






fOt· whose use any [arm crossing is furnished fail- ~I~~~d.. not
ing to keep the gates at each side of thc railway
closed when not ill lise; 01',
wilf~lll1~' leavin~ IOld'''f' allY, gate ollfeithel'fside of the f:ft~~~~~lY
ral way provl( e 01' t Ie usc 0 any arm cross-
ing, without some person being a't or ncar such
gatc to prevent animals from passing through the
gate on to the railway; or
other than an officer or emplo;'l'ee of the company ~'i..::,~J~""",
whilc acting in the dischargc of his dllty taking
down any PIll't of a railway fellee; or
. I I I . t' ttl Or cattletllrnmg any suc I 101'Se, sleep. sWllle or 0 IeI' ca e wr,,,,d ""ilh,
upon Ol' within the inclosul'c of an" railway ill railwa)'. 'c"c1o.~r •.
except. fOl' the purpose of <llld while crossJIlg
the railway in charge of sOllie compctent person
llsing all reasonable enl'e and precaution to avoid
aceidcnts; or,
except as authorized by this Act, without the con- ~:.,:t~i:"h~
sent of the company, riding, leading or dt'iving O"\cooocol,
any st1ch horse, sheep, swble or other cattle, or
suffering the same to ellter upon an,}' r:1ilway,
and within tbe fcnces and gua.rds thereof.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 282.
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wilfully leaves open any gale on either side of the
railway, provided for the use of any farm cross·
in@" without some person being at or near such
gate to prevent animals passing through it on to
the railway; or,
not being an officer or employee of the company act-
ing ill the discharge of his duty, takes down any
part of a railway fence; or
turns allY horse, sheep, swine or other cattle upon
or within the inclosure of any railway, except
for the purpose of lind while crossing the rail-
WilY in charge of some competent person, using
all reasonable cam find precaution to avoid acci-
dents; 01'
except R!:I Iluthorized by this Act, without the con-
sellt of the company, rides, leads or drives any
horse, sheep, swine or other cattle, or suffers any
sueh horse or animal to enter upon the railway,
and within the fcnces and guards thereof.
shall for e\'CI")' such offence incur a penalty of $m, recover-














(2) Evcl',)' such person shaH also be liable to the company
for any dama;e to the propcl't.r of the company, or for which
the compauy mny be rcspollsible by reason of any such aet or
omission.
(3) Every person guilty of any orrellee under this section
~hall, in fldditioll to the pelJalty and linbility therein provided,
bc liable to pn;r to 8U,)' person injured by reason of the eom-
mission of such offence all damages thereby sustained.





286.-{l) No compal\Y slwll, either directly or indirectly,
L111ploy any of its funds in the purchase of its own stock or in
t he acquisition of allY shares, bonds 01' olher securities issued
by fill,)' other railwllY compall,)' ; bllt this shall not affect the
powers 01' rights, if fIny. whi~h any company in Ontario now
I~as or possesses IJ,)' virtue of any Sl}ccial Act to acquire. have
or hold share... oonds or othcr sccurities of auy railway com·
pliny.
(u) 'rile aClluisition of cllch share. bond or other security,
or interest, shall be deeilled a sepllrate contraven-
tion of this subsection.
See, 288. R.\ILW,\ Y8, Chap, 224, 2611
(0)
(d)
(2) Every direetor of n railwny eompauy who knowingly J••r.bm~y of
permits the fUllds of such compauy to be applied, either d,re,tor•.
directly or illdirectly, in contravention of subscction 1 shall
inCHr a pcnalty of $500 for each such contravention.
(3) Such pcnalty shall bc reeovcrable on informiltion filcd Pcn~hy.­
ill thc Ilallle of the Attol'ncy-Gcllcral, and one-half thereof ~~r~~~li.
shall belong to His Majesty and the othel' 1Ia1£ thereof shall ulion.
belong to the informer. RS,O, ]914, c. 185, s. 284.
287.-(1) Eve]'y persollllot cOlllleetcd with the railway, Walkbli:On Irl<k
or employed by the compUlly, who walks along the track prOhibited.
thereof, except where the same is laid ncross or along a high- l'enalty.
way, shall inCllr a penalty IlOt exceeding $10, recovcrable lie". Stlt.
undcr 'J.'he Summary COllvi-e!io1lS Act, c. l::ll.
(2) E\'ery person who
(a) wilfully breaks down. IllJures, "eakells or destroys ])cotructoou
, of f~"'.I.allY gate, fence, ercetioll, blllldlllg' or structure of lmdgcl. et<
a company; or
(b) remo\'cs, obliterates, defaecs or destroys any printed neflad",
> > d> > d b 1 unlce>.elo.or wrItten notIce, lreetlOn, or cr, y. awol'
. regulation of a company, or any section of or
extract from this Act or any other Act of this
Legislature which a company or allY of its officers
or agents have caused to be posted, attnehed or
nffixed to or upon allY fence, post, gate, building
or erection of the compan;)', or any cnr upon IlllY
milwaYi
enters upon allY railway twin without the knowledge Fraudulcnt!)
or consent of nil officer or servant of the company ~;t~~~~~n~
with intent fmudillently to be enrried upon such wlt~O'I,
>1 > >I > f I pa)'In, aro.
rtli way tram Wit lOut paymg are t lereon;
wilfully obstructs or impedes allY officer or ngent of O~.t..ol;ni'
> tl > flo d nolw .}·any company III 1e executlOll 0 liS uty upon Ruthoritle•.
allY train, railway, or upon any of the premises
of the eompnllY; or,
not being nn employee of the company, wilfully Trelp... inl:.
trespasses by cntel'ing upon all)' of the stations,
cars or buildings of the company in order to
occupy the salllC for his OWlI purposes,
~hal1 ineUl' a penalty not exceeding $50, reeo\'er<tble tillder l'enalt)'.
The Summa.ry Ccmvicti<J1!-s Act, H.S.O. 1914. c. 18;), s. 285. ~:o~·~t~"t.
288. Any person who uses any highway c]'ossing lit rail U.in21...cl
level for the purpose of passing 011 fOOL along ~\Ieh high\\'ay oro..ing•.
across the milway, except during the time WhCll such highway
crossing is used for the passage of carriages, Cill'tS, !JOI'SCS,
~heep, swine or cattle along such highway, shall incur a pen- 1'.,uft]11


























nlty not exceeding $10, recoverable ullder 'PILe Summary
Convidums ..lct if
(a) the company has erected and completed, pursuant
to the order of the nonnl, over its railway at or
llfal', or in lieu of, such highway crossing a foot
bl'idge, or foot bridges, for the purpose of en-
abling }wrsons passing' on foot along such high-
way 10 cross the railway by means of such bridge
01' bridges; and
(b) such foot bridge is maintained, 01' such foot bridges
arc maintained, by the company in good and suffi-
cient rcpair. It.S.O. ]914, c. 185, s. 280.
289. Every company Wllich crccts, opcratcs or maintains
ally bridgc, eppl'oach, tunl1cl, viaduct, trcstlc, or any build-
ing, crcctiOl1 or structure, in violation of this Act or of any
ordel' or rcgulation of thc Board, shall, for each offence, incur
a pcnalty of $f.iO. It.S.O. 1914, c. 185, s. 287.
290.-(1) AllY company, or any dircetor or officcl' there-
of, or any r·,~cei\'cl', trustec, lessee, agent 01' person acting
[oJ' or cmploycd by such company, that docs, causes or per-
mits to bc dOllc allY matter, act 01' thing contrary to the
provisions of Illis or the spccial Act, 01" to the orders or dircc-
tions of the I,icutcllllllt-Go"el"JlOr in COlllll~il, or of the Board
madc hercunder, or omits to do any matter, act or thing
thcrcby l'cqllil'ed to bc dOllc all thc part of any such com·
pally or pCI'SOIl, shall, if no othcr pcnalty is provided in this
or the speeilll ~\ct for any such act 01' omission, incur, for
each offence, a pcnalty of not Icss tlWll $20 and not more
than $5,000, in the discretion of the eomt before which the
same is rceo,·crable.
(2) S11Ch company, dircctor, officer, receiver, trustee,
lessec, agent or pcrson shall also, in any casc, in addition to
<lily snch pcnalty, bc liablc to nll~' person injurcd by any such
act 01' omission [01' the full amount of damagcs sustained
thereby, and S\1ch damages shall not be subjcct to any special
limitatioll, c_'ecpt liS cxprcssly pl'o,'idcd for by this or any
other Act. n.s.o. ]914, c. IS:,), s. 288.
291. En!')' JlcrSOIl who sells, givcs 01' bal·ters ,Illy spiritu-
ous or illtoxicatillg" liquol' 10 or with flll)' scrvant ()r employce
of <lily compnny while 011 dnt~' shall illClll' a pCllalty not ex-
ceeding *25 I'~eo\'el'ablc \littler 'l'hc Summm'Y OQlivictions Act.
n.s.o. H1l4, c. 185, s. 289.
Inloxlc3liou 292. E\'cry condnclOl', locomotive ellg'inccr, motorman,
while on dulr· ll'ain despatelH'I', !clcgnlJlil opCl'atol', stat ion agent, switch-
mun, sigllal m[lll, hl'illge tcudcr, or any OthCI" pel'son who is
illloxiciltetl or lIud('1' the influencc o[ liquor while 011 duty,
Sec. 295. IlAILWAYS. Chap. 244. 2G13
in chargc of or in any cmplo,nncllt hlwillg to do with thc l'eMlly,
movcmellt of tmins upon an~' raihnlJ', shall incur a penalty II~,·. 81.1.
110t exceeding $400, I'cco\'crable umlcr The Summary COil.... c. 1~1.
vi.ctions Act, and slHlll, UPOll COI1\'iCtiOIl, also he liable to
imprisonment fOI' Imy term 110t excceding' (h'c yCllrs, or both,
in thc discrction of the COllrt beforc which the conviction is
lJad, and nccol'ding as slleh COllrt considcrs thc offcnce proYed
to be morc or less j:!l'Il\'C as clIl\sillg injul'Y to allY pcrson or
properly, 01' as cxposinl! 01' likely to exposc any pCl'son or
propcrty to injury, althoug-h 110 actnal injury oeenrs,
n.s,o. ]914, e, ]85, s. 290,
293. E\'cry person who wilfull:y Ot' tle!!li~clltly viollltcs ?nlra,-.n-
any lawful 11,\"-111\\', rulc OJ' r(,~111atiol1 of the compan~' shill! ~t~~!':~~~'
incur, on snmmal'}' con\'ietioll, (or each olTcl1cc a penalty not l'eMlty.
cxeeeditlj:! the amOllnt therein pl'('serihcr! 01', if 110 11l1101lllt is
so prescribed, a pcnalty not exec('<1illg $20, I'ceo\·ct'llhlc under
The Stonmlll'lj Convictiolu Act, bllt. 110 such person shall be ~:e~·~l~IJI.
eonvictcd of any offcnee unless lit the timc of the commission
thereof n printed copy of snch by-law, 1'\lle or l'cg\llatioll was
postcd in somc eonspicllolls place III 01' ncar the station at
which t.he offender entered thc Imin 01' in the passenger eUI's of
thc train. R.S,O. 1914, e. ] 85, s. 29].
294. Every pcrson who 1In1;I\\"£II11y Dnmn~I"l(
frell;hl ,':ilh
()bo · t 1·'· inl~n\l~a res, pIerces, Cll s. ep('lls 01' ot H'nnsc Ill,llll'CS any ~le31 eonlenl.,
cllsk, box or paekuge whiclJ contains wine, spirits
or other Ii(jllors, or allY casc, box, s:lek, wrapper,
package or roll of l!oods in. 011 or about allY car,
waggon, bout, Yessel, warchouse, station hons,c,
wharf, quay or pr'~llljses of or belong-jug' to allY
company, or
(b) drinks 01' wilfully spills or allows to rUlI to wastc Drinking or
any such liqllOI'S or lilly pal·t therrof ~;,~~,:~g
shall ineltr a pcnulty not ex~eding $20, I'eeo\'ernble umler Pen,.lIi......
The S,mmwry CQnvietiQn,~ Ad. and shnll be linhle to the 110'". Sl'~'
perSOn aggric\'ed for any darnages Sl1stained hy rellSOll of e. l~l.
snch wrongflll act. RS.O, ]914, e. ]8:1, s. 292.
295. Every perSOIl who wilfullv bl'l'aks down, lllJtlrCS,lnterlortn/:
k I . . I·· I·· 1 with etNlrtcwen ens, (estroys or lllt.crfel'lOS Wit 1 Illly PO c. Wire, llIsn a· wirt"!, 1",1""
tor, structure 01' crcctiotl for c<lnyitl~ wire!; of 1111 elcctrie NC., or. . . . ' OQI'''''•.
railway company. or for thc transnllSSlO1l of clcctrtC po,,·cr,
01' who shoots at :llty illsltlator 011 :lIlJ' suell polc,;, erections or
structures with firc-arms of all,\' kind, or throws stolles or
other missiles Ilt. 01' bl·caks. 01' Ilttt'mpts fo hrrllk the slime in
any WilY, or flings or callses to hI' placed lilly wil'e, rope. strinj!
or stick at. IIpon 01' aCI'oss jhe sllid wircs. or without :Il1thorit,r
climbs IIny of snch poles or structurcs or creetions IIsN1 for
transmitt.ing clcctl'ie Cllrrent, or removcs. obliterates, dcfaces




































or destroys /lOY printed or written notice, direction, order,
by-law or regulation of the BOMd or of the company or any
8cctioll or extract from this Act or any other !let of this
rlcgi.~lllture, tlttaehcd Ot' affixed to or upon any pole, tower,
fellce, post, gate, bllildillg" or erection of the camp/lilY, shan
incur u penally 110t less than $15 and not excccding $100,
recoverable under 'The Summary CQ1Jviction.~Act. R.S.O. 1914,
e. ] 85, s. 2!J3.
296. Whell tlle "iolat ion of, or fnilure to comply with,
any pl'oYisioll of this Act. 01' with nny regulation, order or
direction of the 13o<lrd, or of nny inspecting engineer, is made
an offence subject to pellnlty by this Act or by ally regula-
tioll made thereunder, each day's continuance of such \'iola-
tioll or failure to comply shall eonstitutc a new and distinct
offence. R.S.O. lfJl4, c. ]8;;, s. 294,
297.-(l) For the purpose of enforcing nlly penalty
under any of the pl'ovisions of this Act, or cnforcing any
l'egnlntiOll, order, or direction of the Board, or of any inspect.
ing engincer, made under this Act, the act, omission, or failure
of ally OffiCN, agellt, or other person actill~ fOr or employed by
the eompnny ~hall, if within thc scope of his employmcnt, in
e"cry cnse be also dccmcd 10 be the act. omission or failure of
snch company as well as tlwt of thc person.
(2) Anything done or omitted to be done by the comp:my,
\\·hieh. if done 01' omitted to be· done by any director or officer
thereof, or an? recciver, trustee, lcssee, agent. or person act-
ing" for or employed by the company, wonld constitutc an
offence under this Act. shall also be held to bc an offence
committed by such eompany. and lIpon conviction thercof the
company shllil be subjeet to the like pennlties as are prescribed
by this Ael with rcference to such persons. R.S.O. 1914,
e. ]8;;. s. 2rJ5.
298. :Ko PClllllty 01' nnnishment for a eontravcntion of this
Act or of the spreial Aet by the romplll1Y shall exempt the
company (l'OIll the forfeiture of the privileges or franchise
con felTed on it h.\· sHeh Aets, or by IlllY Ilgreement between
the company ,HHl any municipal eorporlltion if, by the provi-
!'ions thereof or by In\\', the same be snbject to forfeiture by
rellson of sueh contravcntion, R.S.O, 1914, c, 185, s. 296.
RECOVERY OF PENAI,TIES.
299. If lilly company lIns heen adjllog-ed to !lily a penalty
under this Act soeh penlllty shnll be thc first lien or eharge
llpon tllC l"llil\\'a~'. property, assets. rents an(l re\'clll!Cs of the
company. R.S.O. ]9]4, c. 18;'), s. 297.
Sec. 303 (2). R.\lLWAYS. Chap. 224. 2615
•
300. No pro cution hall b ha 1 against any company or Proseculion
any municipal corporation for allY p nalty un lcr this Act ~~~';"~i:~Y
wbere tbe p uatty may x eeu 'laO without the leave of the $100.
Boaru being fir t outained. RS.O. 1914, e. 1 5 s. 29 .
301,. All p nattie incul'L'ed und '1' any of the sections of Rccovery,
thi Act unless otherwise provided may be recovered by of ponalt'e8, , • Ily Betton.
action in the nam of IIi. Maje y by the ttOt'U y-General
of Ontario; and all p nalti '. reco er d undel' thi Act shall,
unle S otherwi, e herein expl'es 'ly provided, be paid to the Application
'l'reasurer of Ontario to til credit of the onsolidated Reve- of ponolties.
nue Fund. R. .0.1914, c. 1 5, . 299.
TRANSMISSION OF POWER ON RIGU'r OF WAY.
302. Upon receivin rr authority in that behalf from the ~:;;i~ht~~)'
Lieutenant-Governor in ounei!, the Board, it officer, arrent war fo~ t~o
. , trnllsmlS!lon
and ervant may at all tImes entel' upon the rJO'ht of way of of power 10
the company and may dig up the same, erect thereon all rn\lnicipalilies.
necessary pole or lay all nec . al'y conduits and erect, place
and put down all cable, wires and pole for the tran mis ion
of electrical or other power from any point in Ontario to the
works and plant of any municipal corporation for the distri-
bution of such power within the limits of th municipality,
but the track and traffic, wire and pole of the company shall
not be injured, removed or otherwi e dealt with in the exer-
cise of the power 11 l' by confencd cxcept under and ubject
to any agreement which may be entered into bctwecn the
Lieutenant-Governor in oun il and the eompllny. R .0. 1914,
c. 185, s. 300.
USE OF RAILWAY DY DO;\UNION GOVERNMENT.
303.-(1) His Majesty's mail, His Iajcsty's naval or Provision.8
military forces or militia and all artillery ammunition pro- to the car-,
, I 'rI8~c ot HIS
visions or oth l' tore for their u e, and all policemen, eon- Maio.l)'·'
stables and oth r travellin rr on Hi !lIajc ty' rvice hall at Ina.l, etc.
1.'11 time, when required by the Postmaster-General, the om-
mander of the Force, or any per 011 haviug thc superin-
tendence and command of any police forc , and with thc
whole re omecs of the company jf I' quir el, be carried on
the railway on ueh term. and condition and under ueb
regulation a may b made by th Gov mor-General in OUll-
eil or thc Lieutcnant- OyerllOr ill Council.
(2) The company shall, wh n required so to do by the Gov- Go'ernmen!
ernor-General or Li ntenallt-Gov rnor, or by allY per on ~~~~~f,.c
therennto 3.uthoriz d by eith I' of them, place any I ctric, os. of h. • d tel ",np
telerrraph alld telephone lme , and any apparatu. an oper-
ators which it ha , at the exelll ive service of hi Govern-
ment, receiving th reafter l' 'a' nable eomp 11 ation for sucb
crvict;l.::i1R. . . 1914, c. 1 5, . 301.






of land to the company, for the pur-
i\'en b. thi' Act, made in thc form set
forth in 'chcdnlc" ~ " to thi, Act or to the like effect, shall
be uffici nt con\' yan e to nch company, i uce s ors and
a i"'n of the tatc or intcl'c t thcr in mentioned, and suffi-
cicnt bar of dowcr r pectively of all PCI' on executing the
arne i and u h conv yanc hall be reO'i tcred in the same
manlier, and upon ncb pro f of e 'eclltioll as is required
under tb l' O'i try I,m'S of Ontario. R. . . 1914 c. 185, s. 302;
191 ,C. 30, . 5.
HEDULE'
(Section MO
Know all men by these presents that I (or we) (insert the name
01' Ilames of the vendor or vendors) in consideration ot
dollar paid to me (or us) by The Railway
Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant
and convey unto the said company. and I (or we) (insert the name
or names of any o'tlle!' pal'ty 01" parties) in consideration ot
dollars paid to me (or us) by the said company, the
receipt whereof is herebY a knowledged, do grant and release a1l
that certain parcel (or those certain parcels, as the case mall be)
of land (de cribe the land) the sam having b en selected and laid
out by the said company for the purpos of its railway. to hold
with the appurtenan es unto the said. The Railway
Company. their successors and assigns forever (here insert any other
clauses, covenants and condition requirecl), and I (or we) the wire
(or wives) of lhe said do hereby bar my (or our) dower
In the said lands.
As Witness my (01' our) hand and seal (or hands and seals), this
day of one thousand nine
hundred and
Sign d. sealed and cI livered
in the presence of
R. .0. 1914, c. 1 5, ebed." A."
